
/{ff (THE OZALID 
STREAMLINER 

• Reproduces your engineering and architectural 
drawings in seconds - also your typed, printed, 
photographic material. 

• Moderately priced ... designed for the thou
sands of drafting rooms that want these 5 EXTRA 

VALUES in Printmaking at no extra cost-

1. EFFIC IENCY ! You always get posi
tive (not negative) prints direct from 
your tracings ... prints that are sharper, 
brighter, much easier for you to read, 
check, and make notations on. 

You produce these without waste of 
material or waste of motion. Your trac
ings can be up to 42 inches wide, any 
length ... and can be printed either on 
rolls of Ozalid sensitized paper or on 
cut sheets of matching size. 

Your prints are always delivered dry, 
ready for immediate use ... after just 
two simple operations- Exposure and 
Dry Development. 

2. SPEED ! ONLY 25 seconds to repro· 
duce your standard-size tracings, speci
fication and data sheets, etc. 

3 . ECONOMY ! An 81/2 x 11-inch re· 
production costs you one cent; 11 x 1 7 
inches, two cents ... and so on. The 
Ozalid Streamliner soon pays for itself 
... in time, labor, and dollars saved. 

With it, you can also effect amazing 
short cuts in design. For example 
eliminate redrafting when changing ob-
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solete drawings ... combine the details 
of separate tracings on one print ... re-

~ 
claim old or worn tracings ... make 
transparent overlays in different colors. 

4 . VER SA Tl LITY ! You can reproduce 
the lines and images of any original in 
black, blue, red, sepia, or yellow ... on 
paper, cloth, foil, film, or plastic. 

Simply use the Ozal id sensitized ma
terial you think best for job at hand; 
e.g., use identifying colors for prints of 
separate departments or operations . .. 
DRYPHOTO to produce beautiful con-

tinuous-tone prints from film positives 
(which can be made from any negative) 

Gentlemen: 
DEPT. 26-1 

Please send New Ozalid Streamliner 
booklet ... containing reproductions 
of drawn, typed, printed, and photo
graphic material. No obligation. 

Name _______ _ 

Position _ 

Company_ 

Add ress 

... OZAPLASTIC to produce oilproof, 
waterproof prints for shop or field use. 
All prints are made in same fast, eco
nomical ma nner. 

5. SIMP LICITY! NOW - printmaking is 
an easy desk job, automatic in practi
cally every detail. 

Anyone can feed originals and sensi
tized material into the Ozalid Stream-
1 i ner. Prints are delivered on top, 
stacked in order- within easy reach of 
the operator, who does not have to 
leave her chair. 

You can install your Streamliner 
anywhere; it requires only 11 square 
feet of floor space. 

Write today fo r free, illustra ted book
let ... showing all the ways you can use 
the new OZALID STREAMLI NER ... and 
contain ing actual reproductions - like 
those you can make. 

OZA LID 
DIVISION OF 

GENERAL ANILINE AND FILM CORPORATION 

Joh nson City, New York 

Ozalid in Canada 

Hughes Owens Co., ltd ., Montreal 
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stor111 panel and screen 

. dows to summer 
. ter storm wtn I 

0 
0 

You cha~ge from dw~ust raise the bottom pane • 
screens '" secon s 

Yet, if desired, the storm P.an~ls a~d ~creen 
are easily removed from ms1de t e ome. 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
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This Ceco all-aluminum all-weather window and 
screen adds beauty to any style of architecture. 

The f~ame is easily adiusted to the window 
open1ng by use of special closure sections. 

Remains economical th 
tenance is eliminated- rough. th.e years. Main

no painting or repairing. 
Storm Panels 
at th · and screens 

e sink-no standing o a~e ;asily Washed 
Provides n a ders. 
end all-we a th 

s nuisance of f er Ventilation 
Saves rosted and stea:."e~r~tection-
d . up to 30 W•ndow 

•ssipat· 3 on f s. 
•ng thro ue/ b k 

Ugh sing/ Y eeping h 
e glass Pa eat from 

nes. 

SELF STORAGE SAVES SPACE! 

Leave all faur parts of this amaz

ing auxiliary window in place 

all year round. You change from 

winter storm windows to sum

mer screens in a few seconds

just raise the bottom storm panel, 

as shown above. For winter, 

simply pull the storm panel down 

-no storage problem. 

MA IL 
THIS COUPON FOR FULL DETAILS 

CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES: S701 West 26th St., Chicago 50, Illinois 

Offices, warehouses and fabricating plants m principal cities 

\I A Y l94i 

_c _________________ _ 

CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
General Offices: 5701 West 26th Street 
Chicago 50, Illinois 

Please send me FREE folder on aluminum combination storm-
panels-and-screen. 

Name 

Firm ______________ _ 

Address____ _ 

.. .. 



McCUTCHEON & DRAKE MOTOR CO., INC. 
Garage 

Beckley, West Virginia 
T. S. Rice-Designer 

G. T. Puckett, Heatinq Engineer 
Frank H . Wise, Heatinq Contractor 

Arnott·Swim Co., General Contracton; 

:ifet,,tA a 

tUW UPRO"(K 
ifl, t>oJvinf/ 

acceJ>f> 

/i"'';/;len ~ · · · 

Utilizing the roof of a garage for 
used car storage is good economics 
... but presents an access problem. 
An elevator installation is expen
sive. An inside ramp wastes valu
able space. An outside ramp may, 
because of snow or ice, be unsafe 
or unusable many times during 
the year. 

In this new garage, an interest
ing development is applied to keep 
the outside ramp navigable the 
year round. Coils fabricated from 
Byers Wrought Iron pipe are em
bedded in the concrete driveway 
slab, to serve as a snow melting 
system. Radiant heating, with 
Byers Wrought Iron pipe, is in
stalled in basement and first floor 
of the building. Two boilers pro
vide hot water, circulated by 
pumps, for the systems; a large 
boiler for rawant heating, a small 
one for snow melting. 

No radiant heating is installed 
in the roof, but the entire area is 
kept dry by utilizing radiant heat 
from the first floor, through drop 
panels in the insulated ceiling 
boards. These are opened until 
any snow or ice on the roof has 

been melted, and then closed. 
This is the first use of snow melt

ing in a garage ramp of which we 
have record. A number of com
bination installations have been 
made or projected, however, in 
which the snow melting portion of 
the system is used to keep drive
ways and service areas clear. 

If you have followed radiant 
heating and snow melting installa
tions you have noticed that in 
practically every case the pipe 
material used is wrought iron. The 
reason for this is found in the un
usual combination of desirable 

service properties that the material 
offers. It is easily bent and welded, 
which speeds installation. It has 
a high rate of heat emission. It 
expands and contracts at practi
cally identical rates with concrete, 
minimizing the danger of thermal 
cracks and loss of bond. And finally, 
it has exceptional resistance to the 
corrosive conditions that are almost 
always encountered. 

If you are interested in snow 
melting, ask for Case Study No. 4, 
which illustrates and describes 
several installations. 

A. M. Byers Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Established 1864. Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Washington, Atlanta, 
Chicago, St. Louis, Houston, Salt 
Lake City, Seattle, San Francisco. 

CORROSION COSTS YOU MORE THAN WROUGHT IRON 

BYERS 
GENUINE WROUGHT IRON 

TUBULAR AND HOT ROLLED PRODUCTS 
ELECTRIC FURNACE QUALITY ALLOY AND STAINLESS STEEL PRODUCTS 
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/let~ 
Flush Valves 

"All :flush 
an exter Valves sha11 
1 na1 ad· ength o:f :f Justment 

lush." 
have 

:for 

PREFERRED BY 

6 

7°::8 
ARCHITECTS* 

To the overwhelming majority of ar
chitects, the adjustable feature means 
flush valves at their best. To many, too, 
adjustable means Watrous, because Wa
trous pioneered the idea, and because 
all Watrous flush valves are adjustable. 
Here are just 3 of the many benefits to 
be expected when your specifications call 
for Watrous adjustable flush valves. 

1 Fixtures Operate More Efficiently 

Since fixtures differ in their waler re
<Juirements, only with adjustahle flush 
valves ('an the exac·t coordination of fix
ture and flush be obtained lo gel top 
operating efficiency. 

2 

3 

* Based upon 288 replies from a 

survey made among 500 architects on 

the question: "Do you feel it is an 
advantage to be able to adjust a flush 

valve for length of flmd1 after it is in
>'lalled on a fixture'!"' 

Save More Water 

By delivering only the amount of water 
required for the fixture on which it is 
installed, an adj us table flush valve often 
saves an extra half gallon or more of wa
ter on each flush. In a building with .500 
flush valves this can amount to extra sav
ings of 1,460,000 gallons or more of wa
ter per year. 

Efficiency Maintained Even After 
Years of Service 

Over the years, normal wear and foreign 
material in the water are bound lo changt> 
operating rnnditions. When flush vakcs 
arc adjustable,. compensation for thest' 
C'hanges can be readily made to maintain 
maximum operating efficiency. 

THE IMPERIAL BRASS MANUFACTURING CO. 
1240 West Harrison Street, Chicago 7, Illinois 

For complete information on Watrous Flush Valves see 
Sweet's Catalog, or write for Catalog No. 448-A. Alsa ask 
for Bulletin No. 447 giving a summary of "Architects' 
Views on Flush Valve Applications". 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 

Banking Authoritie s Watch Real Estate • Consumer 

Resistance Is Fe lt Bui/cling Controls Dwindle 
Ann Arbor Ho/els Conference on Hospital Planning 

Que lions of mortgage mone). \\ hich 
scarce! ,- had been a consideration incc 
pre\\ ar: days, have larled to in inualc 
themselve into Lhc housing pic ture. <\ 
year ago banks \\ ere ready lo lend al· 
mo l on anything. Appraisers \\ Cre going 
along with the markt't. The ca e of th e 
market wa r fleeted clearly in Lhe grow
ing disuse of Fil insurancf, \\ hich 
banks no longer in i Lt'd on and "hich 
builders, therefore, did not need. 

ince th t'n, ho'' evt'r, the banking 
aulhoriti t's in \\' a hin gt on haH become 
co ntrol conscious onct' more. During 
the \\ar thry look it for gra nted Lha l 
too much nr one) ''a~ around lo super
vise. mbitions Lo rega in lost po" crs 
hav e been lirred up. 

Real Estate Being Watched 

The va riou uperv isory agencies more 
re entl y have been lrr turing the n
ami ners ''ho pry in lo bank ' books. 
Examiners are Lold lo '' alch rea l estalr 
which \\Orries Lhl' administration. And 
examiner admonish those banlt'rS \\ho 
failed Lo arrivr indt'prndently al Lhc 
ame point of 'ic" . The admonitions, 

spoke men for Lhe banking agencies say, 
are being tak en Lo hearl as. th t') quieLly 
add, ,.They"d lwller be." 

Thi dr,·eloprnen l obvious!) i- eas) 
to exaggerate and e'\aggeralions ma y 
afely be forecast a hank hit b) bil 

nan·o" their concep tions of ··bankable 
properly." The general money picture 
is, o f course, s till one of enormou liquid
ity, the nr"e l qualifications not\.ith-
tanding. There i hardl )' any likelihood 

tbal building \\ill he held do\\ n, excc pl 
in particular cases, through lack o f 
uffieienl finanring. 

!though the banking authorities arc 
mo t critira l of rea l t'S lalc portfolios, 
they don't top thert'. The) are also 
becoming more a li ve lo inventory situa
tions o f various huilding m a l r ri a ls. But 
so far this ca ution doe not blanket any 
particular malerial: no ci rcular has bct'n 
cnl out, for in tancf, acld sing exa mi

ner Lo walr h lumber, sa), or c-emt'nl or 
p lumbing fixtw·c . Cast's of O\ crhor· 
rQ\\ing in thee fidds ha \ e come rrp from 
tim!' Lo timl', ncvcr thdess. 

The cha nge is indica ted lo sornc C'\lCnl 
in Fll figures. Las t fa ll FHA in urance 
wa , ough t on no more than 71)rrccntof 
the mortgagt' applica lions; since then 
the percentage has ad \ anced lo a bout 
20 per cen t. Thi is till far belo'' the 10 
per rent Lo 1.- per cent peaks heforc the 

~ I AY 191.i 

'' ar, but it is far abo' e la t aulumn. The 
current F HA applica tions include the 
usual proportion of refinancing as homes 
arc transferred. ,,hich has I ecn a Sll'acly 
accumulation since F l I A s tar Led. 

The F fl A is ge lling more app lications 
to in ure singl fam il y hom es hut its 
own prime interest is to lir up interest 
in apartment . Business in this dcparl
mcnl is s till far below idea l wbi r h the 
government set hut i picking up. Cur
rent!) aboul one out o f four applica tions 
is for a rental property, including. hm,
cver, mere trans fers of ownersh ip. 

A s trong pick-up in a parlmcnl con
s truction cem. doubtful al present 
cost. C \ en i( Congr<'Hs puneturl'S or 
ge t rid cnlircl) of rr nl control. Boll1 
government men and h11ildrrs in \\ ash
inglon sa) lha t iL is lr arcl lo male the 
fi gures acid up. Costs ar<' high ; amortiza
tion and interes t, th t'rrforc, C\ en al Im, 
rate mu, t ca l in lo future ineonw. 
Local real cslalc situa lions arc unsure. 
Ho" long pm cnl prices "i ll hold up i8 
unknm' n. Will a huildrr ''ho goes along 
on present cons tnrc tion cos ts lo c the 
,-a l11 e of his capital ''hen and if ma terials 
prices drop'! These factors, tilt' cxprrts 
thinl , \\On' L s lop but "ill drtcr rcnlal 
conslrnrtion . 

Consumer Resistance Felt 

\'\ hile offi cial pronounl·emcnls by 
gm rrnrrlt'nl a rc optimistic, talk among 
lnrildrrR. dirr('l l) a ncl th rough tlrcir 

\\ aslrington asso ·ia lions, r · quite tlw 
oppo ite as regards con truction of 
private residence . Co t s till fail Lo 
match \\hat the public can afford. The 
market for ~ L0,000 homes remains firm 
hul hom es above this figure take longer 
Lo sell. The complaint of tbe builders, 
it houlcl be noticed, i on th a t i charac
teristic of ' enclor every\\ here: used lo 
::ie lli ng at once and without effort , a lilllc 
effort in finding buyers is di lurbing. 

Public Building Demand Grows 

1ca rrn hi le, pro peel . eem to be lrc
rnendou for local public con truction, 
a lthough all sorl of difficulties must be 

- rrsolvcd. Loca l governments are bcin« 
pressed b) Parent-Teacher ocia tion 
Lo rt' pair old schools and build new one . 
Facilitit's "hich " ere adequate before 
the \\ ar lul\ c " orn ou t or arc insufficient 
for increased stud ent bodies. The local 
go\'ernmenls in general find that their 
borro"ing capac ities just 11 0 \\ arc at 
peak - but that building cos t a lso arc 
high. ~\Can) are \\ ai ling until eost drop, 
but as the) \\ail llwy \\ Onclcr whe ther 
declining building co l will be offset by 
rising inlr resl rates on municipal bond . 
The trend LO\\ arcl lower federa l taxes, 
tire ,· arc '' ell a\\arc, will reduce one 
pre~enl market f'or municipa ls - nota
hl) eslales \1 hich ''ant lax e'\ emplion. 

Building Control s Dwindle 

Erosion of building controls i.:oe . ., 
fon, ard a t I he accus tomed ave rag<' ra It• 
and tho ·r ,,ho admini ter th ·m readi ly 
admit Llrat, except for budget expert~. 
nobody 110\\ botht'rs to kct'p up\\ ith just 
''hat controls remain in force. Both 
executi ve and acl mini lrative branehe 
ha\ e bee n hackin g a \\ ay al them. The 
adminis tra tion '' ou ld like to retain some 
lincl of 1>0 " er O\ rr ca t iron soil pipe, 

( Co11ti11twd ort pup.e /0) 
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GIVE YOUR 

CLIENT __ s ......... .::~~;;::::JLJ•G 

-

OUTSIDE: Specify double-duty Insulite Sheathing and get two things 

for the price of one -

(1st) Sheathing (2nd) Ius11Lation 

One material-double usage! That's double for the money-something your 

clients will appreciate. By certified rest, I nsulire Sheathing provides bracing strength _ 

superior ro wood sheathing horizontally app lied. Water proofed throughout, 

excellent weather resistance. 

All this, PLUS insulation, so you can cell a client "Here's where your money 

buys double usage." 

-

-
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FOR THEIR MONEY! 

. INSIDE: Specify doubl 
things for the price of e-duty Iosulire Lok-Joint L h 

one _ at and get two 

(lst) Plaster base 

One material-double ' (2nd) lns11/ation 
usage. No spr d' 

when troweling S c ea tag of joints-no "s b 
. · ur1ace sea Ii nap- ack" f 1 

WHh vapor b . ys rm and level I l' o atb 
arner, guards against co d . . nsu He Lok-Joint lath 

n ensauon problems. , 

DIVISION Of.MINNESOTA 
PAPER COMPANY 

MINNEAPOLIS 2, MINNES 

Refer to Sweet's 
File, Ar liitecturnl 
Section 10 a /9 

& ONTARIO 

0 T A 
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pig iron, milhrnrk and a few other items. 
It still considers its ordt'r limiting non
housing construction important. It is 
trying to work out schemes for volun
tary allocations. hut wants to allocatt• 
pig. iron legally in the interest of getting 
soil pipt'. It is still interested in thr I ;)00 
sq. ft. ceiling for single residences. It 
wants the 'rterans prpfpretwe on nrn 
homes. 

A House hill. howe' er. eliminates all 
im entory controls over huilding ma
trrial,;, pm\t'r to negotiate new con
tracts to guarantee sales, etc. The Bank
ing Committet's eonsidt·ring the eontinu
ation of controls heard a good t!eal of 
tt'stimony from the industry that curbs 
failt•<l to speed home eonstnwtion. Ques
tions of wlwther rrnt eontrols \\ ould rr
rnain hung in the balance. 

Some Controls Remain 

,\s of the dose of the first quarter. 
t hesr t•ontrols ,.;till \\ere in effeet lrgally 
and in f'onw Pases at·tualh: 

ANN ARBOR CONFERENCE 

Hospital arehiteets. consultants and 
doctors dr>seended on Ann .\rbor in such 
numlwrs that Dean Hrnnett must ha\ t' 
wonden•d just what lw had started. This. 
the third annual eonferPr11·e on architec
tural topics sponsored h~ thr Collt>ge 
of Architecturr aml Desif(n. [ -ni' rrsit ~ 
of Michigan. \\as dt·voted to hospital 
planning. attrartt·d sueh numlwn.; or 
s1wrialists as to crowd the rooms of the 
l nion Building and paek the lunrlwons 
almost to the point of second tables. 

Dol'lors st•ltTted for the speakers· 
panel talketl to the arehitrets. the an·hi
tects t alkt·d to ea eh other and to tlw 
dnrtors, and nttrst·s \\ere prest·nt to talk 
up to ho th. But as the disn1ssions waxed 
mon• ht'alt•d the f(roups hroke ranks un
til thert' St'Pmetl to lw complete disagn·e
mrnt all around. \\hi ch is one \\av of 
sayinf( that tlw eonferencr rt·ally got 
dm\ n to ea,;1-,;. progressed beyond the 
stm·k phrasps and stork plan solutions. 
anti dt·arl~ dt•monstrated that hospital 
planning neitlwr admits of standard 
solutions nor puts any t•l'iling on ingrnn
it y. Dean\\ ells Bennett played tlw gra
cious host and let his performt·rs attack 
l'at'h otlwr \\ ith uninhihitt·rl t•nthusiasnt. 

The program began, at a low len·I of 
controversy. on Thursday evening. ·\pril 
3rd. \\ ith a session on the ,·eterans· hos
pital program. hy Lt. Col. Harry E. 
Brown of tlw \ A. and II. Eldri1lgt· ll an
naford. architect, with Addison Erdman. 
architect anrl author. and Rov lluden
lwrf(. Set'n·tary. Council on llospital 
Planning and Plant Opt'ration. \ nwri
•·an Hospital Assn., leading dist'us,.;ion. 

JO 

~on-residential building held to $.50 
million \\ eekly; veterans prcfcrenet·. 30 
davs on sales arnl 60 davs on rentals; new 
units limited to I SOO .sq. ft. with only 
one full-size bathroom; no summer 
residences; dealers in' entorit·s con
trolled for lumber, mill\\Ork, rlretrical 
fixtures. plmnbing items, f'tr.: rent 
t·rilings on Ill'\\ apartments or homes; 
pig iron alloratt•tl for soil pipe and prr
miums still paid on the pig; tww con
tracts guaranteeing prefabricated housrs. 

Of this a1Ta\ Creetlon was dt·scribetl 
as lu•ing most .insistt•nt on retaining the 
limit o-n 11011-rrf'idential t'onstruetion, 
\\hi le mrmlwrs of his staff wen• investigat
inf( the extl'nt to whit·h the cf'iling \\as 
needetl. 

Taft Bill Hearings End 

The Senate Banking Committ('!', after 
listrninf( to a volume of lt·stimony by 
both propotwnts and opponents of the 
Taft bill (S. 866) deeitled that the tirnr 
had comt· to stop. Sufficient t•videnee 

Anotlwr session \\as de\ oted largely 
to the llospital Sun t•y and Constnwtion 
\t"t. handled h~ (;eoqi:t· Bugbee. Ext'cu

tive Dil'f·t'lor . .\nwriean Hospital Asso
t·iation. and Marshall Shaff Pr. d1ief 
arehitel"I for the L. S. Puhlir Ht·alth 
Sen if't'. The M idtigan hospital program. 
rarr~ ing along this fedt'ral t'ffort. \\as 
drstTilwd hy (;raham L. Da, is. Director, 
DiYision of Hospitals, \\. K. Kt·lloirg 
Foundation. and Lr\\is .I. Sanis. arehi
tt·rt. and .\drian Langius. architet't and 
diret'lor of l\1icl1igan "sbuilding program. 

Dt·an Joseph Hudnut. I fan ard. 
pleasrd his lunrhron listerwrs \\ ith a 
l~ pical hit of Hudnut inspiration in 
ant·rdott•. springing from tlw story of 
his visit to an unusttally dqirrssing 
nf'\\ hospital, which. acronling to its 
RUJ)('rintrmlent. \\ aR "'plan net! hy so 
many experts. \\as so funetional. that 
\H' had no nrt·d for an architet'l." 

Thr plain speaking really lwgan with 
a talk hy Dr. Basil C. MarLt·an, of 
Strong MPmorial Hospital, Hodwster, 
\d10 diallcngt~d architects with a ··major 
and a minor dt'calog. ,. and eontimwtl hv 
Dr. Robert II. )fo;hop . .Ir.. Direetor ~f 
l niYt·rsit~ llospitals. Clevt•laml; Isa
don· Hos1·11fi1·ld. ard1itet·l and hospital 
t·onstdtant: Thomas F. Ellt•rlw. arehi
trct \\ho has dmw tht> \1a\o \\ork: 
\athanit·I \. (),\illl!R. of ~J..idmon'. Ow
ings <I\. \1PrTill. arehitt·cts; and othrrs. 

Tlw program \\as arrangrd hy a t"om
mittet· t"onsisting of: Kt•rnu·th L. Blat'k. 
diairman: .·\ nu•deo Lf'otH\ .\ ldt•n Dow 
and \\ altt•r Holft'. Aldt•n Do\\ was 
11a111t·d <"hair111an of thr conft'l'f'tH"e for 
thr t·oming ~Par. 

had been eollcctcd on both si1lt•s hy tlH' 
last Congress. The deci~ion to limit 
t<'i.;timony suggested a fanJrahle report 
hv the Committee; there is said. how
e~ rr, to be consider a hit· opposition 
through Congress. 

The hearings themselves largely n·
pPated those of last year, as the Com
rnittec finally agreed to discover. Listi' 
of \dtnrsses were clo~ely correlatt'd as 
\\ell as the things they had to say. 

New Techniques Described 

L sP of technological development for 
mass production of houses was deserihed 
before a House hearing by onr of it,
prime el>arnpions, Carl G. Strandlund. 
pn·sident of Lustron Corporation, fi. 
nanci11ir of which by RFC had been in
sisted on ln- \'Vilson \Vyatt some months 
af(o. Spraking for the National .\ssoeia
tion of Hom;ing "1\11 anufacturt·rs, of whif'h 
lw is now president, Strandlund said that 
housrs to he "'manufactured hy the com
panies in this new industr) ., will rang 
in price from $5500 to $7000, land fi

t•luded. The dduxc model hv his own 
t•ornpany is 31 by :Fi ft. an;I ineludt•s 
I 000 sq. ft. of usable spact', with some 
!milt-in furniture. Costs \\ill drop and 
materials too. 

'"The manufaeturern of these houses.·· 
lw ,;aid. ··are using the very hcst archi
lt'rtural talent available because tlw 
t•rn•t for this service will he spread O\ Pr a 
largt· production schrdule. As a re,;ult. 
lwauti ful designs arc l1ei11g achien•d 
\\ hich \\ill have a great appeal to the 
consumer."' Ht· said ont· of his m0t)p),
hm; ;~(J different effects so that in a :~6-
ltomt· project no two \\ ould he idPntieal. 
He said that 20 companie,; are in tlw 
lirld of mass production. 

Labor legislation \\as delayed man~ 
\\ Prks by disagreeml'nt within com
mittet>s on how far Congn·ss should go. 
Disal!n•ernent rrfl1•cted both primary dif
ferrnrt·s among legislators and considt·ra
tion of a possible executive veto. But it 
was clear that all groups agree to gt·t rid 
of sreondary boycotts such as had af
fe.-tt•d construction in man' _areas. 
Buildinf( industry closed shop c

0

011trac1'•. 
it appeared. \\Ould not lw disturbed. 

Labor Decisions Made 

Meanwhile the Supreme Court de
cidrd against the Brotherhood of Car
penters and in favor of lumber intt'rests 
which diargrd that they m·re lwinl! kept 
out of the San Francis .. o Ba~- art'a of 
California. Outside millwork \\as kept 
outsidt'. S1wh prosrcutions previously 
had I wen stoppt•tl hy virtue of a clause 
in tlw anti-injunction act which hars 
a!'lion against trade union or tradt> 
a,-soeiation officers without clear proof 
or imlividual guilt. Court finally deeidrd 
that this drn·s not apply to anti-trust 
<·w.;e a(·tions. 

(Conti 11 ned 011 page 12 I 
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EASY-SEEING L I G H T 

MILLER FLUORESCENT TROFFER LIGHTING 
SYSTEMS not only provide light for "easy 
seeing" ... they make it possible for the interiors 
of stores, offices, schools, factories and public 
buildings to be planned around the lighting -
to use the lighting as a structural aid to form 
any ceiling pattern desired - CEILINGS UN
LIMITED! The MILLER CEILING FURRING 
HANGER (patented I, hung from structural ceil
ing, supports both furred ceiling and lighting 
system and makes possible a boundless versatility 
of lighting application. Simplified installation. 
50 to 80% cut in wiring, conduit and conduit 
fitting costs. More "above ceiling space" for 
piping and air-conditioning ducts. 

Miller lighting service, developed over 103 
years' pioneering in good lighting, is all-inclusive. 
Its 50 and 100 FOOT CANDLERS !Continuous 
Wireway Fluorescent Lighting Systems) have 
been established as standard for general factory 
lighting. And its Incandescent and Mercury 
Vapor reflector equipment have broad factory 
and commercial application. 

MILLER field engineers and distributors 

are conveniently located. 

\I.\ 'I 1917 

p I u s CEILINGS UNLIMITED 

THE MILLER 1~1 COMPANY 
Illuminating Division, Meriden, Connecticut 

ILLUMINATING DIVISION 
Fluorescent, lncondescenl 

Mercury L1gh11ng Equipment 

HEATING PRODUCTS DIVISION 
Domes11c Oil Burners 

and l1qutd Fuel Devices 

~OLUNG MILL DIVISION 
Pho1phor Bronze and Bron 

1n sheets, stnps o,..,d roll• 

II 



Here's Exhaust Efficiency 
---Without Bulky Equipment 
Effective space-saver for exhaust instal
lations! The Propellair drum-type fan 
is actually a short stack or duct sec
tion. It mounts vertically, horizon
tally, or at any angle-often without 
additional support. 

Specifically adapted to handling 
gases of corrosive characteristics, ex
cessive temperatures, or high mois
ture content, drum-type fans have 
motor located saj ely and conveniently 
outside air stream. Fan bearings are 
cooled, when necessary, by outside 
air drawn through the tube enclosing 
the belt drive. 

Fumes and smoke from 12 brass
melting furnaces at Mueller Brass Co. , 
Port Huron, Mich., are whisked away 
like magic by 12 Propellairs which 
help maintain their" very satisjactory" 
working conditions. 

• Pro pellair d ru m-type fan s mount 
directly in slacks or ducts-require prac
tically no space al all. Mueller's Plant 
Eng ineer, J. W. Tielking, says, "They're 
easy to install in crowded quarters ." 

FOR EVERY INDUSTRIAL VENTILATING NEED 

slacks and ducts 

12 

Hear, moisture, dusr, and fumes van
ish quickly and co111pletely in the pow
erful suction and srrong exhausr of 
Propellair fans. Airfoil blades pull even 
more than they pmh-deliver uniform 
air Bow over whole fan area. Types, sizes, 
and mountings for every industrial 
use. Write today for inreresring facts. 

"MOVING AIR IS OUR BUSINESS" 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

(Continued from page 10) 

COST PEAK REACHED? 

Firty-three per cent of 268 genera l 
contractor in all parts of the country 
polled by F. W. Dodge Corporation, be
li •ve that the peak in construction costs 
has been reached. 

In some areas, notably cw England , 
tbc outh Atlantic states and the East 
outh Central tates, opinion was pre

ponderant, at lea t two to one, that 
costs had attained their highest level. 
Only in the Pacific states was opinion 
general that the peak had not been 
reached, and here further cost climbs 
ranging from 11 to 12 per cent during 
the current calendar year were expected. 

The minority - 126 of the contrac
tors polled - believe that further in
crea es can he expected, the average 
increase anticipated by them being 8.7 
to 10.2 per cent above current levels. 

The poll also indicated that prices 
for most building materials, with the ex
ception of lumber, Portland cement, 
structural teel and cast-iron soil pipe 
and fittings, have tended to remain 
table si nce January 1st. 

WHAT THEY SAY 

About Housing 

"There i no place in this coun lry for 
a peacetime hou ing czar a proposed in 
the Taft-Ellender-Wagner housing hill. 
. .. The construction industry itself 
proposed the creation o{ a housing 
commission of the general type specified 
in the bill to coordinate the activ ities of 
the variou federal ageucies dealing with 
housing matters, but there is no need 
whatsoever for a permanent housing 
administrator. In the effort to justify 
bi existence on the payroll and to ex
pand the cope o{ his authority, an 
overall housing administrator inevitably 
would attempt to maintain governmen
tal control of the building industry .... 
Although the aclmiuistrator i described 
in one part of the hill as a mere coordi
nator of bou ing activities, other sections 
make him the director of a far-flung ur
ban redevelopment program and make 
him responsible for public housing policy. 
We hold that these diverse responsibili
ties are incompatible .... If there is to 
be an agency devoted to public housing, 
it hould be separate from those agencies 
which are devoted to helping private 
enterprise meet the nation's housing 
need." - Douglas Whitlock, Chairman, 
Building Products Institu.te. 

" ot more than 50,000 permanent 
dwelling units completed in 1946 were 
for rent exclusively. The reason for this 
small total is that risk capital ju t cannot 
be expected to invest in rental construc-

( Continued on page 14) 
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Save tomorrow's costs - today 
Meet today's needs-and match tomorrow's-with BullDog BUStribution Systems 

.. . BUStribution DUCT for plug-in power and Ventilated Lo-X Duct for feeder lines. 

BullDog Lo-X Feeder Duct blocks cwo blows at plane effi
ciency-voltage drop and temperature rise. 

When voltage drop pinches power supply, output of 
motors and lights muse suffer. And when temperature rise 
reaches dangerous heights, heat takes its toll on the life of 
the distribution system. 

But BullDog Lo-X helps you to lick both of these prob
lems for your clients. Unique design and arrangement of 
the bus bars, plus adequate ventilation, insures maximum 
conductivity and rapid dissipation of heat. 

Economy doesn 't stop there, ei ther. Rugged construction 
cues maintenance costs, and w h en major production 
changes require alterations of feeder lines, BullD og Lo-X 
can be dismantled, moved and reinstalled with complete 
re-use of all materials. 
BullDog Plug-In BUStribution DUCT meets the challenge 
of change. 

Machines can be moved and be back in production with 
minimum losses in time and in effort, thanks to the high 
flexibi lity of this modern branch circuit system. 

Every ten-foot section of Plug-In BUStribution DUCT 
has ten convenient outlets. That means no re-wiring, no 
addition of fixed outlets. Electricians need only raise the 
plug to the nearest duct opening, snap its contact fingers 
over the bus bars and bolt the plug to the casing. The 
whole job can be done in a matter of minutes and without 
interruptions for the rest of the line. 

Like all BullD og Bus Duce systems, BUStribution DUCT 
is made in prefabricated, standardized sections for easy 
installation and for dismantling and reinstallation without 
scrapping any parts. 

Call a BullD og Field Engineer . He'll show you installa
tions of these two modern systems in a plant close by. Or, 
w r ite BullDog d irect for detailed folders. 

BullDog manufactures Vocu-Break Safety 
Switches - SafT ofuse Panel boards -
Superba and Rocker Type lighting 
Panels - Switchboards - Circuit Moster 
Breakers - "Lo-X" Feeder BUStribution 
DUCT - "Plug - in" Type BUStribution 
DUCT-Un iversal Trol-E-Duct for flexible 
lighting-Industrial Trol-E-Duct for port-

able tools, cranes, hoists . 

Detroit 3 2, Mich. Field O ffices In All Principal Cities. In Canada: BullDog El ectric Products of Canada, Ltd_, Toronto. 
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NEWEST SILY-A-KING FLUORESCENT FIXTURE 

Can be suspended 
os illustrated 

A quorler-cenfury ot quality engineering stands be· 

hind the new Sil V-A-KING "Vanguard." Install it in 

offices, stores, showrooms, hospitals, and schools -

to satisfy the most exacting demands! 

"VANGUARD" QUALITY FEATURES: 

LOUVRE Egg-crate louvre 
shie lda lamps, prov ide~ maxi ... 
mum d iffusion . 

SIDE PANELS Steel fram es 
e liminate danger of sharp edg. 
e s, add strength. Secure ly top· 
hinged to facilitote maintenance. 

GLASS Frosled ribbed gloss 
pane ls inte ns ify light d iffu sion, 
remove glare. 

SLOTTED END PIECES Engl· 
n e ered ro prov ide soft l igh t 
glow. El iminates dark ends . 

CANOPY AND STEMS (Op· 
tionol} Precision fitted . Matte 
ofuminum finish. 

STANDARDS 1.8.E.W., A.F. of 
l .; approved and l iHed by 
Underwriters laboratories. Inc. 

FINISH All metal surfaces in high-temperature, baked wh ite enamel 
of high reflectivity, last ing quality . 

New-lype Hanger Strop, for 
easy suspension installation 
.. .. a one man job! 

Hinged mechanism allows side 
panels to open and plumb them
se lves, for easy access. 

Write for new " Vanguard" Bullet;nJ 

Subsidiary of Bridgeport Preued Steel Corp. 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

(Continued from page 12) 

tion 11 itb the t hr eat of continued control 
and continued economic discrimina tion 
\I h i ch will proh ibit a reasonable return 
on the investment. " - Herbert U. 1el· 
son, Executive Vice President, N ational 
Association of R eal Estate Boards. 

"Continuation of rent controls is hold
ing up the const ruction of thousands o f 
units of ren ta l hou ing . . .. In a 
period wben const ruc t ion costs st ill are 
uncer t ain, investor he itate t o cormnit 
tbeir fu nds t o renta l proj ects because 
the fin al cos t of building may make it 
impossible for them t o rent at the est ab
lished ceili ngs except at a sub ta n tia l 
loss. The a lternative i to in vest fund in 
other ways or to wait unt il ceiljngs have 
bee n elimjuat ed either b y Congress or by 
adminis tra ti ve act ion. " - Roy A . Ship
ley. President, Structural Clay Products 
l nstiwte. 

'"F or decad es our home production has 
been bui lding more comfor t and conven
ience into homes, but too of-ten a t higher 
prices. row the tables must be turned so 
tha t h e ller qua lity can be supplied with
out advancing costs. T echnical advances, 
improved materials, more effi cient prac
tice a lready a t hand make this pos
s ible." - ll f organ L. Fitch, President, 

'ational Association of Real Estate 
Boards. 

About the Budget 

' "Effort t o balance t he federal budge t 
could be exp edited b y returnjng to the 
Treasury about 36,000,000 of unex
pend ed fund s appropriat ed la t year for 
ubsidies to build ing product manu

fa cturer . Of t he 4.00,000,000 prem iu m 
pay men t fu nd voted b y Congress a t the 
insis tence of form er Ilou ing Expediter 
Wilson W' yatt a nd other Aclrnini tra tion 
leaders, no t m ore than about 35 to -10 
m ill ion wi ll have been spent by June 30 
and th e balance would ser ve no use fu l 
purpose if it were spent . .. . OnJy 10 
premium pay ment p lan ever were . put 
into effect and all but four of these a l
ready h ave been termin a ted without any 
semblance of p rot est from indust ry." -
Douglas IVhitlock , Chairman, Bnilding 
Products Institute. 

CONSTRUCTION REPORT 

Contrac ts awarded for residen ti al 
cons lruc l ion in t/1e 37 Ca te east of tbe 
R ockies totaled 465,810,000 during 
th e fir t t wo months of this year as 
aga inst 191 ,794,000 durin g the cor
responding per iod of 1946, F . W. Dodge 
Corp. fi gures show. 

The t o tal n um ber of dwelling unjts 
called for in t he J anuary-F ebruary con
tracts was 60,8.J.6 compared to 26, 103 
in the same m ont h la t year. Eight per 

(Continued on page 16) 
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What Price Friendliness? 

Thi.•: ._:-panel door-a 
rariution <f thf' st1111dorr! 
l'onderosa Pine li-po11rl 
door is usf'rl in areas cal/ .. 
i 11g fur a 1utrrou·er door . 
.'ifol'k 1frsiq11 doors of l )Olf

deroso /)i;1tarc pre;·isi1111-
11111de for helter filliJ1g. 
ThcHe doors ,..,•and sati11-
s111oothfor fl'r·ciring paint. 
stain or rarni.'ih-the 
!l'ood takes nails and 
.w·reu·s ll'ilhout splitti11g. 
Ponderosa Pine door and 
11:indull' fran1es art prop
erly sc1;.WJ1ll'li and kiln 
dried-a/1soluf1·ly ·'IJIWTI', 

1cith JOints that art' """le 
lo remain tight. 

lf/.M If/.~ .£UJbu:; 

~~~ 
WOODWORK 

".\ \' l9Vi 

Repeatedly, s11rYeys show that people want houses tha I 
make them feel "at home"--friendly rooms in whil'h arl'hi
leetural design proYides a feeling of warm I Ii and l'omfort. 

You ean create such interiors-at modest ('Ost-witl1 
stock design Ponderosa Pine doors and windows. 

Pondcrosa Pine paneled doors eapturc light and shadow 
in interesting patterns-help you add character to dwell
ings you plan. Ponderosa Pine windows combine grace and 
<"harm with the natural insulating qualities of wood .. \.nd 
all Ponderosa Pine 'Voodwork is friendly to the owner's 
pocketbook-because smooth-grained Ponderosa Pinc 
holds paint or other coatings easily-and because Pon·
derosa Pine is durable. 

For reference, you 'II want a copy of "Today's Idea House" 
-Ponderosa Pine's booklet containing photographs of 
lypi('al interiors made friendly with Ponderosa Pine doors 
:rnd windows. :\lail ti!(' <"011pon for your copy! 

Pomkrosa Pinl' \Yoodwork 
l>ept. P • .\.Rt>, 111 'Yest 'Ya:.hing-ton ~tr1•1·t 
( 'hi('ago '2, Illinois 

Pkast· send mt· a free copy of "Today'., ldt•a House." 

.\'(1me 

Addres.<1 

('if!J Znnf'. State 
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Salfeti. 

The market for quality plumbing fixtures is no longer limited to those 
few who enjoy the luxury of a private pool ... now most home owners 
anticipate the best .• . especially when costs are equal. The 3-valve 
bath and shower fixture illustrated, with its exclusive long life "EZE" 
close swivel-disc valve stem construction, heavy brass body, and 
mirror-like chrome finish, is typical of the luxury features found in all 
Salter-Glauber fixtures . 

The completeness of the Masterpiece Line permits you to specify Salter 
fixtures on most of your plumbing brass goods specifications. And the 
production of seven specialized plants also assures sufficient quantities 
to meet building commitments. Build for the future with Salter luxury 
fixtures ... capitalize on their popular acceptance. 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

(Continued J rom page 14) 

cent of these contracts, in dollar volume. 
were for publicly owned housing projects. 

A sharp relative increase in apartment 
projects was noted, the number of 
dwelling units therein totaling 16,922 
against 5,572 units in such projects 
during the comparative period of last 
year. Single-family dwelling erected by 
operative builders for sale or rent con-
tituted the biggest volume this year 

with 35,456 dwelling units called for i11 
the first two months compared to 
15,119 in this classification in the cor
respondina pe1·iod of last year. 

Federal controls on nonresidential 
construction are reflected in the drop 
from 138, 185,000 in J anuary-Fehruary, 
L 91.6. to . 3iJ.3,570,000 in the same 
months of this year. Gain in heavy 
engineeri ng works, however, offset losses 
in manufacturing and some other clas es 
of nonresidential building, to make the 
total of all con traction contracts 

L,013,825,000 for the first two months 
of 1947 against 744,900,000 in tbe cor
rc ponding period of last year. 

HOUSING ESTIMATE DOWN 

Faced with a eries of ubstantial 
union labor wage increase demands. 
running as high as 69 per cent greater 
than rates prevailing less than 18 montbs 
ago, earlier optimistic expectations of an 
increased volume of housing construction 
in the Long I land area are being re
vised downward sharply to a point 
bordering on complete cessation, b~ 
member of tb e Long Island Home 
Builder Institute. 

At a r cent Institute meeting, build
er ex pres eel the conviction tba t th 
proposed new wage rates, coupled with 
cu rrent labor conditions, low productiv
ity and a horter work-week will add up 
to ales prices that ,;rill price home out 
of the market. Information from build
ers indicate that new housing construc
tion currently under way is le s than 20 
p r cen t of that a year ago, tbe Institute 
points out, and reports of new construc
tion projected for this spring reveal a 
uuiversal decision on the part of builders 
to ubstantially curtail, and in many 
cases to completely abandon, plans for 
tbe start of new con truction of veteran · 
and other housing. 

FLORIDA CONSTRUCTION 

General construction in South F lorida 
for the next five years will approach the 
billion-dollar mark, ay four of Miami' 
leading economic authoritie : the Miami 
Builders Exchange, F. W. Dodge Corp., 
the Florida Power & Light Co., and the 
City of M iami Research Bureau. Fur-

( Corninzted on poge 156 ) 
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WHERE OIL AND GASOLINE ARE BEING USED 

fJUllRD THE IU/lD/NfJ 
AGAINST f~Rf AND~f£0~HAZARDS 

AN •D WAT E R P 0 L U T I 0 N ........................... ~ ......... ..,, 
WITH THE 

There's dynamite planted in the building where gasoline, 

naptha, oil or other inflammable or volatile liquids are being 

poured , or are constantly seeping, into the drains. A carelessly 

dropped motch, a lighted cigarette or spontaneous combustion 

will set off a subterranean explosion with the force of dyna

mite! The proper way lo prevent such explosions and fires in 

garages, factories, airports, refineries, dry cleaning plants, 

and similar places, is to install Josam Oil Interceptors. Josam 

Oil Interceptors prevent inflammable residues from entering 

the drain lines and positively eliminate dangerous hazards. 

The cost is so small compared with the protection they 

provide to property, equipment, merchandise ... and life itself! 

Series G 
O il Interceptor 

e With the Josam Oil Interceptors located in proper points in 
the drainage system, the inflammable liquids are eliminated 
from the waste water and safely drawn off. Josam Series G 
Oil Interceptor is a proven unit in the field of gasoline and 
oil interception ... separates these substances from the water 

through construction which is based upon the hydraulic prin
ciple of the cascade. Clean water continues through the trap 
leg to the drain line and to the sewer, free of the bulk of 
contaminating oils or similar liquids which carry the hazard 
of fire , explosion as well as polution . 

The gravity draw-off drains off the accumulated oil, gasoline, 
and similar light density substances above operating level 
to safe storage tanks or containers for salvage use or sale . 

Each Josam Oil Interceptor is equipped with a flow control 
which governs the rate of flow lo the interceptor to prevent 
overloading and to insure 909.4 or more efficiency. 

FOR HEAVY DUTY COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL SERVICE- SERIES GN 

e large commercial and industrial plants ... where kerosene, gasoline, 
oil, naphtha and other light dens ity substances are present in waste 
water as a basic or by-product of the process carried on in the 
establishment .. . not only can salvage such liquids to good advan
tage but are often confronted with law infraction when they allow 
them to pass with waste water to the sewer. In most cases, the 

tremendous flow rates and high efficiencies required to provide the 
proper protection have placed the requirements beyond the 
capacity of regular oil interceptors . 

For this specific pur
pose, Josam has de

veloped its Series GN 
Oil Interceptors in a 

wide range of large 
capacities, designed Series GN O il Interceptor 

lo render heavy duty service while maintaining high efficiency and 
providing the Josam method of gravity draw-off. For further infor
mation on Jo s am Oil Interceptors, send coupon below today. 

• Floor Drains • Roof Drains • Moderator Shower • Grease Interceptors e Swimming Pool • Oil Interceptors • Backwater 
Mixing Valves Equ ipment Valves 

,----------------------------
( JOSAM MFG. CO., 304 Ferguson Bldg. Cleveland 14, Ohio 

JOSAM MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
General Offices. Ferguson Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio • Plant. Michigan City. Ind. 

: Send literature on D Series G Oil Interceptors D Series GN Oil Interceptors 

Representatives in all Principal Cities 

JOSAM.PACIFIC CO., West Coast Distributon 
765 Folsom Street, San Francisco, California 

EMPIRE BRASS COMPANY, l TD ., Canadian Distributors 
London, Ontario 

See our Catalog in Sweets' Member of the Producer's Council 
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ON CAN RON 
lasts Longer in Actual $ervice 

See SWEET'S FILE 
-o,. write us for detailed 
informalion on lhese 1!ep11b
lic Sue/ Buildi11g Products: 

Pl-Sheets-Roofing 
Enduro ' Stainle•• Steel 

Toncan Enameling Iron 
Eledrunite E.M.T. 

Fretz-Moon Rigid Steel Conduit 
Taylor Roofing Ternes 

Berger lockers, Bins, Shelvlng 
Berger Ca bi nots for Kitch ens 

Tru1con Steel Windows, Doors 
Jol1t1 and other building products 

Ordinary rust offers no difficult problem to Toncan Iron, the long· 
lasting sheet metal that possesses the highest rust-resistance of any ferrous 
material in its price class. For nearly 4 0 years, this versatile iron has 
demonstrated its ability to last longer in countless types of installa-
tions, indoors and out. 

Actually, Toncan Iron differs from ordinary irons-because it is an 
alloyed iron. It contains copper-twice as much as copper-bearing 
steel or iron-plus molybdenum, to intensify the effectiveness of the 
copper. Hence, its rust-resistance is not a surface quality, but extends 
uniformly throughout the metal-unaffected by bending, shearing, 
punching, corrugating, riveting and other cold working. Important, 
too, Toncan Iron welds readily. 

Remember: The cheapest material always is that which costs less in 
the long run. 

REPUBLIC STEEL CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES • CLEVELAND 1, OHIO 
Export Department: Chrys ler Buil ding, New York 17, New York 

COPPER 
MOLYBDENUM 

-l1r ducts, 1utters, conductor pipes, roofinc. sidinc. tanks, nntilators, skyli&hts, hoods and other sheet metal applications requirinc rust-resistance-and for com11ated metal drain111 products 
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• serving the giant of industry 

I 

. • 

MAY 1947 

-

r r r 

fluorescent 
luminaires 

American industry, with its program of round-the

clock operations for top production, has turned 

to Leader for modern lighting techniques a d 

new high standards of lighting performance 

Wherever better industrial lighting is necessary, 

for critical detail work or for illuminating acres 

of machines and production lines, there is a 

scientifically designed Leader Fluorescent Fixture 

to fill each particular need. For better production 

through better lighting ... Look to Leader. 

is a friendly Leader represent

~------ ative in your area . 

r rr r 
r 

61 2 7 N 0 RT H 8 R 0 AD WAY • CH IC AG 0 4 0, I l LIN 0 IS 

WES T COAST FACTORY-204~ LIVINGSTON STREET , OAKLAND 6 , CALI F. 
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Modern Answer to 

Design Problems ... ~~~ 1twA 
Where the view must be hidden, but da) light is 
essential, decorators and architects turn to Pw
lerned Glass h) Blue Ridge. 

Clear or Sa1i11ol-finished, Patterned Glass gives 
free rein to the designer's imagination. On·r 20 
patterns offer wide choice in creating smart Laek
grounds, panels, screens and partitions in oflicc~, 
homes, public buildings. Entire walls, as well as 

windows, may he glazed with these modern glasses. 
They may he Semritized (heat-tempered) to with
stand thermal and physical impact. 

Consult your L·O·F Glass Distributor. Send 
for our Patterned Glass Modernization Book illus
trated with photographs of actual installations. 
Blue Ridge Sales Division, Libbey ·Owens· Ford 
Glass Co., 257 Nicholas Bldg., Toledo 3, Ohio. 

/'///£ POPtlL/ll? .8ft/E l?/fJGE P/ITTEJ?!ll.S 
LOUVREX LINEX 

BLUE RIDGE ~GLASS 
FOR SOFT, DIFFUSED LIGHT • SMART DECORATION • COMPLETE PRIVACY 
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When you build with concrete ••• 

••••••••••••••••• • •• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 

Sf'_ecill A111eric1111 Weller/ Wire FllJric rei11Mrce111e11t 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

FACTORI ES SMALL HOMES 

~ I A Y 1947 

• U·S·S American Welded Wire 
Fabric fortifies the concrete slab against 
stresses and strains in all directions. 
Made of high yield point cold drawn 
steel wires, electrically welded, it is 
the most widely used fabricated rein
forcement for concrete. 

On every concrete construction job, 
no matter how large or how small, 
there is a place where the use of 
American W'elded Wire Fabric will 
effect worthwhile economies. 

When you build with concrete, spe
cify American Fabric. It is made by 
the world's largest manufacturer of 
prefabricated n:inforcing materials. 

American Steel & Wire Company 
Cleveland, Chicago and New York 

Columbia Steel Company, San Francisco 
Pacific Coast Distributors 

Tennessee Coal, Iron & Railroad Company, Birmingham 
Southern Distributors 

United States Steel Export Company, New York 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

UNITED STATES S T EEL • 

HOSPITALS · 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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Nurses Residence 

22 

Time-tested 
welded construction 

Margaret Hague Maternity 

Hospital Annex 

Benjamin Franklin 

High School 

Mechanical Research 
Laboratory 

..• keynotes strength - safety 

Here are five more reasons why welded 
construction is winning increasing accept
ance by architects and builders - every
where. In these typical structures, this 
modern process shows its ability to "take 
it" under all conditions ... definitely prov
ing that welded construction affords un
questionable strength and enduring safety 
- a welded joint is actually stronge1' tha11 
the base metal. 

This is just one of the many outstanding 
advantages of economical welded construc
tion. For further details, write for "Manual 
of Design for Arc Welded Steel Structures" 
- a handy, useful book that brings you a 
wealth of information covering design, ma
terials, estimating, and engineering control 
of welding and related operations. 

But see this invaluable manual for your
self - just mail us your check for $2, and 
we will send the book to you ... look it over 
for ten days; then, at the end of this period, 
if it does not live up to your expectations, 
simply return the book to us, and we will 
refund your money. 

Write today; address: Dept. AR 6240, 
Air Reduction, 60 East 42nd St., New York 
17, N. Y. In Texas: Magnolia Airco Gas 
Producfa; Co., Houston 1, Texas. 

AIR REDUCTION 
Offices in All Principal Cities 

ARCHITECTURAL HEC.OHU 



Standard Mahon Double Rib Steel Deck 
Plate. Single Rib Plotei ore also Avail· 
able for Sidewalls a nd Partitions which 
may be insulated to Any Degree Against 
Heal, Cold or Noise. 

TAY 1947 

/ 
/ 

/ 

Note the angle of the third and fourth purlins in the illustration above. 
These hove b een set to create o drainage volley at the sump location. 

/tor ROOFS SIDEWALLS and 

CEILINGS PARTITIONS 

a n d CONCRETE flOOR FORMS 
Every day alert designers and builders are Anding Steel Deck ideally 
suitable for mare and more uses in building construction ... roofs, 
sidewalls, partitions, floors, and many other applications in the indus
trial, commercial and residential field . Mahon Steel Deck, due to 
its basic design wifh narrow, vertical-leg stiffening ribs, lends itself 
to a broader range of uses in modern construction. See Mahon 
Insert in Sweet's File for complete information, specifications, and 
latest construction details, or consult a Mahon representative. 

T H E R • c . MAH 0 N COMPANY 
Home Office and Plont,_Detroit 11, Mich. • Western Sales Division, Chicogo 4, Illinois 

RepreHnkdiv•• in all Principal Cilie1 

Manufacturers of Steel Deck far Roofs, Sidewall•, Ceiling•, Floors, Portitions ond 
Doors. Also Roof Sumps and Recesses, Rolling Steel Doors, Grilles, and 

Underwriters ' Labeled Rolling Steel Doors and Fire Shutters. 
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A NEW CLIMATE FOR HOUSING 

ED ITOR: 

T he arlicle in your F cbruar\ number 
on Ren Lal JJ ous i~g calls for a ·fa, orablc 
··dimatc for hou ing·· and prcscnl seven 
··s uggestions fo r S timulating Re11ta l 
Jl ousing."' 

IL may be advisab le Lo adopt some o[ 
th e;;e measure . but in my opinion, no 
one of th em nor all o f them toge ther ca n 
prod uce a '"cl imate"" in 11 hich 11 e can dc
,·elop a rational ans\H'r to our nerds. 

l. R em ove all rental ceili 11gs from 
ne11•ly constm cted renuil hoitsing. Since 
exis ting controls ha' c fail ed to actuate 
mueh renta l housing, Lhis would seem to 
be a logica l step . AL least omc high 
rrnLal unils ma y re ull , of whi ch a Lim
ited number a re needed . But this will do 
nothing to suppl y the need for m edium 
a nd lo"- rental housing, which i Lh e big 
markrt. We know from past cxpcrie11 cc 
tha t overbuilding for hi gb incomes, 
Lrustin:z to a ub equenl bus t to bring 
prices down, doc n"t \\Ork. \\- here do the 
G.T."s and olhcr young married people 
come into tbi process? They need homes 
no". not at the end of an economi c cycle 
of boom and bus t. \'\' c can' t re ly on tb c 
"' trickle down" process. How man y hi gb 
rental unit ca n we build be fore Lhe mar
ket i glutted , with the consequent ce sa 
tio11 of bui ldin g? A rental of $100 a month 
requires an income of appro:\.imately 
. .1000. uppose that as ma ny a l 0 per 
cent o[ the familie in this country en
joyed uch an income, and thal as much 
as 60 per cent o [ th e needed a nnu al sup
ply of 1,200,000 dwellings were in renl
al units. Thi would mea n on a pro
rated basis 72.000 hi gh rental units for 
th r entire na tion. But since hi gh in
come fa milie are generally adequately 
housed, the number needed is d oubtle s 
consillerabh- le s - sa y 50.000. \\- here 
does th e ve.teran come.out in this deal? 
\re hi . frequent complaints Lhat tb e 
promises mad e him arc not bein g kept a t 
a ll surpri ing? 

2. Remore all p,overnm enl co8t restric
tions on 11 e11• rental nnits. P erha ps this 
"ill produce omc hou in g, bul, for the 
rea. on, mentioned a bo' c, it "ill neces
sari ly be a small quanlity. 

3. Adjast rents on existing dive/lin gs. 
This may be necessary in some ins ta nces 
where hard bi ps arc worked on landlords 
b~- present controls, but only "here such 
hard~bjp i proven. 

Hental ceilings on cxi ting building 
arc ncce sa ry and fair s in ce their cost is 
a thin g of the pa t. Exist in g buildings 
fa r outnumber any that could possibl y 
be built now, a nd ceilings on,their rent
als arc o ur main protection against a 
runaway innation in rents. 

L Uemove or modify the f edeml corpo
rate income tax on rental hou sing corpora-

2.i 

tions. [n their excellent study, r<.I •ssr. 
P a ul and Colca n s ho" clcari) th e ad
verse effect that thi s Lax can ha' con Lhe 
security o[ a rea l cs late corpora Lion. J L 
\\ Ou Id appea r Lhal a t leas t a modifica ti on 
o[ Lh c tax is in ord er. IL is diffieult Lo 
c timate quantilati,cly the rcs 11IL of 
such modifica tio n. 

.1. Remove all restriction .~ on the build
ing of single-family homes. This "ill not 
help Lo produce Lh e ' .)000 house. There 
is already bll\ er resis tance lo pa\in cr 
$ L0,000 and u[J for a hom e thal sh~uld 
cos l ha([ those amounls. 'l'bose "ho in 
desperation bu~ them Lo ha ,·c a roof 
over their head are Lh c 'icLims "ho " ill 
ta ke a beatin g "hen prices drop. 

6. R em.ove restrictions on 11 011-residen
ticil b11ildi11gs . If it is a Cacl Lhat rnalcrials 
on hand arc sulTi cienl for a ll L) pes of 
co nstruction , Lhis is ob' iou ·ly the proper 
thing to clo. lt is no t as ycl entirely e\-i
dent Lbat Lhe needs of residential con
s tru ction are being adequ a tely supplied, 
and hom e building is an emergenc y need 
tbat hould come fii·st. lL is not clear Lo 
me ho11 this propo al \\01dd help hous
ing, inasmu ch as it \\Ould place other 
clairn on a parity "ith housing de
mand in com1 etilion for Lhe more s('arcc 
ma Leri a ls. 

7. Enable insarance companies to nn
dertake equity ownership in states 11 ot 11 011· 
permitth1g it . F e11 "ill question Lhe "is
clom of tbis propo al. There i some qu es
tion ho" much immediale good it "ill 
do. The insurance eompanie arc real in
vestor , not shoe-string opera tor:i . The~' 
are not templed to build at present 
prices, for the) arc faced "ith "l1al is 
tan tamou nt to a capita l loss a l such fu
ture Lim e as price recede a nd o ther "ill 
be abl e to base th eir rC' nt a ls on lower 
cos ts than those "hi rh pn•, a il t oday. 

l a tim e when p1·ices arr so high Lbat 
no rC'al in' cs tor" ill risk his mon e) in a 
renlal project. it is [utile Lo re\'Crl Lo th e 
mechanisms of rl'a l csla lc anarch\ "hich 
nc,·er ha ve \\ Ork ed a nd ca n· l do ~o noll'. 
A new climalr for hous in ~ is not to be 
achi c' eel sudd en I) cH· b~- purrly ncirn ti ve 
lncthods. IL req uires a ne" approach to 
the cnlire problem o f housing and the 
s laughter of ma n) Ha crcd cows. ll <'n' a re 
so me o f th e thin g,.; L think \\ C m11sl do to 
crca lc Lhat C' limale: 

(a) Recogni ze thr facl Lh a t housing 
is a primary need , requirin g a program 
tbat is co mplele, continuouF and coor
dina ted . \\' e musl rid ourse k cs of the 
notion th a t housin g ca n possihl y he an 
aulomatic by-produc t of pri va te profit. 
The process o [ producin g houses mea ns 
wage for workers a nd profits fo r con
tractors, and it should.. But it is a far cry 
from this to the asswnptinn th a t wa ges 
and profil ca n he the mainsprin~ of 

housin g produ ction. One of the primary 
troubl e Loda y is the fac t th a t govrrn
rn enl aid Lo housin g ha, been ha8rd 
la rgely on Lhis fallac). 

(h) Di coura ge the use of housing as 
a mere trading commoclit ~ and encou r
age ge nuin e in' eslmenl h~ Lho,.e who 
seek. a mod er a Le bu L rca;;rmahh alisurcd 
p rofi t. Abolish shoe-s tr ing rq~i t ics and 
Lhe eon~equenLl y unsound fi 1nnc:inl!'.. 
\\'hclhcr a m a n ill\ csts for profit or for 
home 0 \1 nership, he shou ld ha,·e a size
a ble equity, in th e interest of decent co n
s truction , proper maintenance and a 
a sa feguard agai n t default. In its ef
for ts to produce more housing. tbe Fed
eral Housin g Admini lration has relied 
mainly on the thinning do11 n of th e cq
tdty requirement , supplemen t d dur in g 
the emergency b y "ai' t>rs of physical 
s tand ard . Before long thi ;; m a~- be ca
lamitous Lo the home ownerli "bo ha,·e 
heen sadd led \1 ilh an excessi ' e debt in 
exchan ge for a t enuous hold on a str uc
ture o f quc tionabl c qualit\. 

(c) dopt a more realistic approach 
Lo the problem o f hom e 011 ner;;hip. Both 
th e go ' ernm cnt and the lendi ng institu
tions have b een remiss in th eir obli ga
tion to tell prospecli,·c homr O\\ ners just 
what i in ol eel in their purehasr of 
a hom e ' ith a heavy debt. The gov
ernment has neve r adrquatel~ pro tcc led 
thr home O\\ ncr again~I t''l.ee;;si,·r in
Lcrcst, loss of his hom e Lhrouirh Lern
porary inability to me·t a :-i11!!lc pay
ment o f charge and again,L deficiency 
judgment . 

(cl) Develop a housing indu;; tn·, oper
a Ling on a large sca le. aclequa t ly fi
nanced and doing a com plcte job of 
housi ng production. This cou ld reclu c 
measurably the fir t cost of the prorlnct 
and con eq uentl y grea tl y 11 idcn tbe mar
k.et of potential buyers or renler;;. 

(e) C larify Lhe ro le of pub lic agencies 
in the housin·g p ii: tnre. rn addition lo 
wbat hou. ing they ma~- a,sist. they 
shoul d 011tinuousl~· i1n·estiga te the neC'd 
fo r all types of housi ng anrl de1·elop a 
program for th e production of a ll Lhat 
is needed, 11 heLhcr pri,· atel~ or publi cly 
initiated. . 

([) Sin ce housin g i an e"'r nti al need, 
"e should no t hesi ta te to resort to sub
sidy when and where it is required to 
produce the goods. In orne C'a;;es this 
may mea n sub idics to pri\ ate cl -
velopcrs, "ith a quid pro q110 of lo\\ er 
sa les price or rcn t a ls. But i [ " e do 
resort Lo subJ! irl .1·, let it lw open and 
a,·owed a nd not obscured h~- phoney 
financial legerd em ai n . 

Every one of the e propo5al, requires 
a break "ith pasl a tlitud rR and prac
Li ees. It is not an ea ~- job. h \\ill Lake 
timr, patience and courage . hut it 11 ould 
trnd t o crea te a trul y health~- climate 
for housing. 

- EUGENE Ll. ~LABER. F.A.l.A. 

/lousing a11d T own Pla1111i11p. Co11s11 /ta11 t 
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The 
STEEL FORMS 
That SPEED UP 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

Builders and engineers make savings of 
25 to 50%, and do a better job in less 
time with Atlas Speed Forms-Much 
better and faster than with plywood. 

Easily and speedily erected, stripped 
and moved. No studs or joists needed. 
Light-weight-anyone can handle them. 
Ruggedly built of steel-good for in
definite use without repair. Fol'm Cost 
per sq. it. pel' use less than one cent. 

FOR SALE OR RENT 
Complete layout and erection supervisory service 
to new users. Let us show you how much time and 
money you can save with Atlas Speed Forms. 

Write for Facts and Prices 

Irvington Form 
& Tank Corp. 

IRVINGTON 24, N. Y. 
Write Dept. A 

New York Office: 43 Cedar St. Tel. BOwling Green 9-4030 

Atlas SPEED forms line up straight and 
true. • Easy to set up, move and strip 
• Adjustable to suit any condition • lnter
changeable--can be used for walls or floors 
-Smooth Finish-no knot or grain marks 
-Nothing to remove. 
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CONSTRUCTION COST INDEXES Labor and Materials 
United States average 1926-1929 = 100 

Compiled by Clyde Shute, manager, Statistical and Research Division, F. W. Dodge Corporation, from 
data collected by E. H. Boeckh & Associates, Inc. 

NEW YORK ATLANTA 

Apts., Commercial Apts., Commercial 
Hotels, and Hotels, and 
Office Factory Office Factory 

Residential Bldgs. Buildings Residential Bldgs. Buildings 
Bride Brick Bride Brick Brick Brick 
and and and and and and 

Period Brick Frame Coner. Coner. Steel Brick Frame Coner. Coner. Steel 

1920 136 . 1 136 . 9 123 . 3 123 . 6 122.6 122 . 8 122 . 9 108 . 6 109 . 8 105 .7 

1925 121 . 5 122 . 8 111 . 4 113 . 3 110 . 3 86 . 4 85 . 0 88 . 6 92.5 83 . 4 
1930 127. 0 126 .7 124. 1 128.0 123 . 6 82 .1 80 . 9 84 . 5 86 . 1 83 . 6 
1935 93 . 8 91.3 104.7 108 . 5 105.5 72 . 3 67 . 9 84 .0 87 . 1 85 . 1 

1939 123.5 122.4 130 .7 133 . 4 130 .1 86.3 ~3 . 1 95 .1 97.4 94.7 
1940 126 . 3 125 . 1 132 . 2 135 . 1 131 . 4 9 1.0 89 . 0 96.9 98 . 5 97.5 
1941 134 . 5 135 . 1 135 .1 137.2 134 . 5 97 . 5 96 .1 99 . 9 101.4 100.8 

1942 139.1 140.7 137. 9 139.3 137.1 102 . 8 102 . 5 104.4 104.9 105.1 

1943 142 . 5 144 . 5 140.2 141 .7 139 . 0 109.2 109. 8 108 . 5 108.1 108.7 

1944 153 . 1 154 . 3 149 . 6 152.6 149 . 6 123 . 2 124 . 5 11 7 . 3 117. 2 118 . 2 

1945 160 .5 161.7 156 . 3 158 . 0 155.4 132 . 1 133.9 123 . 2 122 . 8 123 . 3 

1946 181.8 182 . 4 177. 2 179 . 0 174 . 8 148 . 1 149 . 2 136.8 136.4 135 . 1 

Jan. 1947 195.4 198.0 183 . 9 186.2 183.0 161 . 9 164 . 2 145 . 7 147 . 1 145 . 8 
Feb. 1947 204 .7 208.9 194 .7 193 . 5 191 . 1 165.8 166.8 148 . 8 149.9 148.8 

3 increase over 1939 3 increase over 1939 
Feb. 1947 65.8 70.6 148.9 1 45.0 46.8 92 . 2 100 . 7 1 56.5 1 53.9 57.1 

ST. LOUIS . SAN FRANCISCO 

1920 118 . 1 121.1 112 . 1 110 .7 113 . 1 108.8 107 .5 115 .2 115 . 1 122 . 1 

1925 118 . 6 118.4 116 . 3 118 . 1 114.4 91.0 86 .5 99 . 5 102 . 1 98.0 

• 1930 108 . 9 108 . 3 112 .4 115 . 3 111 . 3 90.8 86.8 100 . 4 104.9 100 . 4 

1935 95 . 1 90 . 1 104 .1 108 . 3 105 . 4 89 .5 84 .5 96.4 103 .7 99 .7 

1939 110.2 107. 0 118 .7 119.8 119 . 0 105 . 6 99.3 11 7.4 121.9 116 . 5 

1940 112 . 6 110 . 1 119 . 3 120 . 3 119 .4 106 .4 101 . 2 116 . 3 120 . 1 115 . 5 

1941 118 . 8 118 .0 121 . 2 121 .7 122 . 2 116 . 3 112 . 9 120 . 5 123 . 4 124.3 

1942 124.5 123 . 3 126.9 128 . 6 126 . 9 123.6 120 . 1 127 . 5 129 . 3 130 . 8 

1943 128 . 2 126.4 131.2 133 . 3 130 . 3 131.3 127.7 133 . 2 136 . 6 136 . 3 

1944 138.4 138 .4 135 .7 136 .7 136 . 6 139 .4 137 . 1 139 . 4 142 . 0 142.4 

1945 152.8 152 . 3 146 . 2 148 . 5 145 . 6 146 . 2 144.3 144 . 5 146.8 147 . 9 

1946 167 . 1 167.4 159 .1 161.1 158 .1 159 .7 157. 5 157 . 9 159.3 160.0 

Jan. 1947 183 . 4 183 . 8 168 . 5 169 . 3 169 . 5 173 . 2 170 . 8 167.3 169.4 172. 5 
Feb. 1947 187 .6 187 . 0 173 . 9 175 . 2 172 . 8 177 .0 173 . 9 172.4 174 . 6 176 . 1 

% increase over 1939 3 increase over 1939 
Feb. 1947 70.1 74.8 

The index numbers shown are for 
combined material and labor cost s. 
The indexes for each separat e t ype 
of construction relate t o the United 
Stat i:s average for 1926-29 for that 
part icular t ype - considered 100. 

Cost compar isons, as percentage 
differences for any particular t ype of 
const ruction, are possible b et ween lo
calit ies, or periods of time within the 
same city, by dividing the difference 
between the two index numbers by one 
of them; i.e.: 

26 

I 46.5 I 46.2 45. 1 67.6 

index for cit y A = 110 
index for cit y B = 95 

75.2 

(both indexes m ust be for the same 
type of construction). 
T hen: costs in A are approximately 
16 per cent h igher t han in B. 

110- 95 = 0 158 
95 . 

Conversely: costs in B are approxi
mately 14 per cent lower t han in A. 

110-95 = 0 136 
110 . 

I 46.a I 43.3 51. 1 

Cost comparisons cannot be made be
tween different t ypes of construction 
because the index numbers for each ty-pe 
relate t o a different U. S. average for 
1926-29. 

Mat erial prices and wage rat es used 
in the current indexes make no allow
ance for payments in excess of published 
legal prices, thus, indexes reflect mini
mum costs and not necessarily actual 
costs. 

These index numbers will appear 
whenever changes are significant. 
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This new building wire, in the branch circuit 
sizes, is finished in nylon and is called "Neolay." 

It's the smallest diameter, lightest weight 
building wire on the market. The nylon-smooth 
finish and small diameter facilitate installation. 

Laminated walls of Laytex (90 per cent pure 
rubber) insulation give high dielectric strength. 
On top of the Laytex is a layer of flame retard
ant Neoprene. 

The larger sizes-No. 6 AWG to 1,000,000 • 
CM-are supplied with an eluminum con
ductor, RH insulation and a Neoprene jacket. 
This construction provides a cable that is un
usually tough and strong, and exceedingly light. 

Investigate! Write United States Rubber 
Company, Wire and Cable Department, 1230 
Avenue of the Americas, New York 20, N . Y. 

Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

ELECTRICAL WIRES & CABLES 
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REQUIRED READING 

Insertion of insulated wall panels in a 

prefab. From " The Prefabricated House" 

P R E FA BS. F 0 R EVE RY 0 N E 
The Prefabricated l:louse: A Practical Guide 
for 1/ie Prospective Buxer. By Rapnond K . 
Gra:ff, Ru.dolph A . Matern and H e111:y Lionel 
William s. Carde11 Cit)', N. J'., Doublecla)' & 
Co ., In c., 1947. 6~ by 93 _{ i11 . lllus. 2.75. 

good bit of the co n fusion s till exis t
ing in the average la~· mind ahout th e 
prefabricated house "i ll Jw cl eared up 
by this hook. '\ riuen hy a pair of archi
tect a nd an old -hand author, it is as 
co nci c and clear as the <'ompli at d 
uhj c l 1•ill permit. 

""The firs t thing to remember," the 
authors s tale right al the beginning, 
" i thf t in bu ying any prefabrica ted 
house you do not get a.complete dwell
ing r ady for occupation , and t hat the 
package may actua lly rcprt>Renl lesR 
than 50 per cent of the cost of th e fin
ished job." Well , "ha t do you get in your 
'"package""? That dept>ncls on the manu
fac turer: maybe you ' ll get pa inting and 
pla tering, maybe you won "t ; the car
pcnlfr work may be a lmos t comple te, or 
a great deal of it may have to be done on 
the ite. All you can do is in es t igale 
ca re full y 1diat each manufac turf r offers. 
and choose the house that hest uits 
your needs. 

To the average layman that is going 
t o hr a prelly di couraging disconry. 
The di couragement. 110" ever, will be 
quickly oul"eighed by the thorou glme 
of the ensuing discussion. T he prospec
ti ve purchaser o f a prefab "ill he spared 
man y a headache if he r t>ads th is hook. 
Il e 11 ill learn "hat l o look for, "hat to 
expect, "hat his maintenance probl ems 
may b ', ho" to elect and adapt the site, 
how exactl y to go about bu ying a prefab , 
and finally who and where th e manu
fa turers ~r . li e will also get a prelly 
good idea o f "bat his house ma y look 
like hoth outside and in. H e "ill even 
get a general idea of it eonstruc-Lion. Tn 
short, he will not be buying a pig in a 
poke, hut, if h e read these pages ca re-
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folly. a house 1d1ich hould more or Jes 
come up to his ex pectations. 

ARCHITECTURE OF OLD 
A 11 . I/bum of Hoy a Architecture. By Tati
a11a IJroskourial.-o.ff. II asliinBton 5, D. C. 
( 1530 P t., . W. ), CameBie fn stitute of 
II ashi11Bton, 19/.6. 157;( bx 12 in . 150 pp. 
36 plates. 10.00. 

Through the years a grea t man y book 
and artieles dea ling wi th Ma ya arcbi
tecl11re ha,·c appeared. hut none has 
been more interes tin g pictoriall y than 
this. Miss Proskour iakoff's full-page 
dra" ing ban eapture<l the pirit not 
on)~· of th e huilding themsek es but of 
th e ci' ilization "hich produced them . 

This ,·olumc is well named a n a lbum 
despite the page or so of text accom
pan~ ing each pl a te. The text i wholly 
unohlru si1 r, held lo a minimum and 
used onl y to point up the illus tra tions. 
There is, ho" ever. a good introductiou 
pre cnting the more salient fa c ts about 
:Maya civ il ization. Enough information 
is gi1 en to make it po. ible for the 
reader 1d10 is unrami liar "ith the Maya 
to unders tand and apprecialt> the p~r
specti 1'es. 

The :\6 pla Les in cl ud c such " ell-kno1rn 
buildings a.- the Acropolis at Piedras 
Negras, Gua temala, aml the variou ex
cavations at Chichen ] tza, Yucatan, as 
well as less familiat· truch~res such as 
the Maya wea l ba th at Pi e~lra s Negra . 
the ba ll court and the re1·ic" · ng s taml 
at Copa n, Hond uras . ' 

This is a beautiru l book. lt ha been 
prepared with the greatest care, and 
shows it in the excellent typograph and 
printincr The p late arc well arranged. 
and there is a front i piece map loeating 
the var ious s i le . 

THE FUTURE IS OURS 
Land of Plenty: A ummaryof Possibilities. 
By Walter Ourwi11 T eaBue. Aew }ork 17 
(383 ~ludison Ave.), Harcourt, Brace afltl 
Co., 19<t7. 5~ b_v 8 in . 320 pp. 3.00. 

This book. sa 1·s its author, '" i an 
effort lo con' l'\. ~ome idea of "hat we 
can make of li.fe in this country i( we 
ha1·e Sfn c enough to use the cientific, 
technological, and llroduc tivc resources 
now al our co111111and." 

Mr. Teague is ru ll y aware of a ll the 
problems that mus t b e soh eel be fore the 
goal he is reach ing for ca n be achieved. 
Ile delves into the economic rleprcss ions 
that ha1 C' hit UR. Jl e takes a rrank look 
at the gm·ernment. He e..:plores th e in
creasing l ~r difficu lt labor situation. Dis
couraging a. the record is. his faith in 
the future is unbound ed as he sum 
marizes th e tremend ous s trid es taken 
bv se iPnee and indus try s in ce the turn 
of the cc> r1tun . . 

The Lili es ~ f th e se ' era I chapt ers on 
housing arc indi ra ti• e of his a ltitude: 

"" \\' c Can Provide Millions of Houses."' 
··And Furnish Them Decently," '" In 
Gracious Communities." Production and 
dis tribution of housing, Mr. Teague 
, ay , arc out of line with produc tion and 
dis tribution of 1 ss essentia l items uch 
a the automobile. Houses co t t oo much 
t o bui ld and are too bard to buy -
.. contras t the elaborate and fear ome 
mortgage rigmarole, it elf a survival o f 
a handicra ft age, with the simple in! 
tallmcnt-plan purchase of an automo

bile." For the famili es who can a fford 
them. the traditionally built houses 
ta ilored to specific needs and tastes are 
fin e. But something mL1s t b e clone for 
th e larger numb r of famili es whose in
comes just cannot permit uch handi
cra ft building. '"What our vast. shiftin g. 
wage-earning population needs if it is lo 
h e well housed is a bright, shining, h and 
some, comple tely equipp d , up-to-dale 
m achine for li vin g, co ting betw en 
.. I 000 and , 2500; a house a man ca n 
alter or enlarge by bu ying spare parts; a 
s turdy hut light-weight hou e he can 
disasse mble and take with him , if be 
wan ts to, when h e hi [ts his job, and turn 
in on a new model in ten or a dozen Years 
"hen it becomes oh olete; a hou~e he 
ca n bu y on the in tall mcnt plan and pay 
for in two or three years \\ithout a lot o f 
red tape." T n oth~r word • prefabri ca 
tion and mass prod uc lion keyed to their 
peak of efficiency, Mr. T eague feel!i, will 
provide the answer to the hous ing prob
lem. Tecbnologi ally and economicall y. 
he says, w are read y for it. 

As t here wou ld have to be in a hook 
of this kind , "there is a good bit of clis
eus ion of the labor ituation. Mr. 
Teague i!i an industria l designer, not a 
factory O\\ ner, hut his arguments on the 
"hole arc sound. H e s tres cs the neces
sity for everyone's pu ll ing together. ll 
sees no rea on why labor and capital 
ea nuot split their difference and come 
t o an und ers tanding which will be of 
mutual h nefit. H e offer as a possihle 
solu tion, th e not very widely known 
K euls-Kcnyon Plan. which put for
ward a uniform, guaranteed minimum 
"age for everyone and a plan for labor"s 
profit-. haring. 

HOW MUCH HOUSING? 
l\0sti111 ati11B ffousing IYeeds. By A lexander 
/Jlocl.-. Lo11don . II'". 1, EnB. (13 Queen 
l11ne's GatP), The A rchitectural Press, 1946. 
SL~ b_y 8Y2 in. xiv.+ 128 pp. illus. 10s 6d. 

The q uestion of how much housing 
and " -hat kind a country may need is 
nevet· an easy one to answer. Even when 
a hous ing ec~su ha b een taken and the 
rC'su lts ha ' c been ompi led , the exac t 
nefds are not known. uper-soothsaycr 
must he ca lled in to predic t prohablc 
increases and changes in popu lation in 
the years jus t ahead. rt i lo bclp make 
this prognostication more . cientific and 
less mediumis tic that this stud y ha be n 

( ontinued on page 30 ) 
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II ~iltf 1{aQ '/Jedifte~ r /wt~ (qi( /IQll(R/J. 
STRAN-STEEL ARCH-RIB HOMES 

ELIGIBLE STRUCTURALLY FOR FHA MORTGAGE INSURANCE 

Stran-Steel Home, "The Grea t L akes ," designed 
by O 'Dell , Hewlett and Lukenbach, Detroit. 

This really significant development in low
cost housing brings you new opportunities to 
design modern, functional homes that meet 
every requirement of the greatest home 
market in history! Inspired by the clean lines 
and the arresting sweep of the arch, you will 
find it easy to blend beauty and utility in 

Stran-Steel Homes. 

Stran-Steel Homes owe their low cost, their 
strength, permanency and functional sim
plicity to Stran-Steel arch-rib framing and 
exterior steel sheathing. Local labor and col
lateral materials are employed to achieve 
almost unlimited variations in design - in 
exteriors and floor plans. 

Stran-Steel arch-rib framing provides greater 

ease and speed of erection, greater strength 

and durability, greater resistance to fire, 

elimination of warping, rotting and termite 

damage. And its patented nailing groove per

mits collateral materials to be nailed securely 

and permanently to the all-steel frame. 

No alert architect can afford to remain unin

formed abollt this great new development. 

Ask your local Quonset dealer to show you 

the complete designs already made, as well 

as site plans for communities of 25, 100 and 

1,000 homes developed by Seward H. Mott. 

Or write direct, if you prefer. 

GREAT LAKES STEEL -CORPORATION 
Stran-Steel Division • Dept. 36 • Penobscot Building • Detroit 26, Michigan 

UNIT OF NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION 
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1r choice 
18 uni-

1 rm I y 
oded de· 
·ees from 
H ta 78 

For Line-Opacity matched to the modern Tracing 

Papers ... and to the reproduction possibilities of 

Modern Print Making! 

Try it! Compare! Words cannot make the difference between 

the new and the old in drawing pencils half as real as your 

own experience. Lines do print with sharper definition. There 

is a noticeable absence of fuzziness. And there is a greater 

freedom from smudging ... Whatever your past preference, 

you owe it to yourself to try something better. Clip the 

coupon and see for yourself. 

I 

MICROTOMIC VAN DYKE 
THE EBERHARD FABER DRAWING PENCIL 

EBERHARD ·FABER 
37 Greenpoint Avenue, Dept. AR-5 Brooklyn 22, New York 

If you' ll send me a degree sample FREE, I' ll test-prove 
your claims for HI-DENSITY lead 's superiority . 

Name'-------------------- --
Fi rm _____________________ _ 

Street & No. __________________ _ 

City & State, __________________ _ 

REQUIRED READING 
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PLAN FOR LOWER COSTS WITH 

~ One way to help your clients combat rising pro
duction costs is to take full advantage of the econo
mies inherent in the modern building material of 
countless uses, PC Glass Blocks. 

Light-plenty of it-is directed to where it is 
needed most. So, much of the money they would 
otherwise pay out for artificial light is saved. 

Panels of PC Glass Blocks are quickly and easily 
cleaned, inside and out. They prevent dust infiltra
tion, rarely need repairs or replacement. So they 
save time and the cost of maintenance labor and 
supplies. 

In addition, PC Glass Block panels have high in
sulating efficiency. So heat losses are materially re
duced, thereby reducing wear and tear on heating 
and air-conditioning equipment and saving many of 
the dollars that would otherwise be spent for fuel. 

These are some of the ways PC Glass Blocks pay 
for themselves in commercial and public buildings 
over a period of years. And remember that they are 
made in six, eight and twelve inch sizes, all of which 
are suitable for modular coordination, which means 
important additional savings, in planning and con
struction, for you and for your clients. 

Why not fill in and mail the convenient coupon 
for a free copy of our booklet, which contains com
plete information on this modern building material? 
Pittsburgh Corning Corporation, 632 Duquesne 
Way, Pittsburgh 22, Pa. 

Also Makers of 
PC Foamglas Insulation 
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PC 
GLASS BLOCKS 

(A Modular Product) 

l>ittsburgh Corning Corporation 
Room 640. 6:!2 Duquesne Way 
Pittsburgh 22, Pa. 

Plca . .,;;e send along my free copy of your new book on 
the use of PC Glass Blocks for Commercial and Public 
Buildings. It is understood that I incur no obligation. 

~ante ______________________________ _ 

Arlclrcss ____________________ _ 

City ___________________________ State 
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FLOORING SELECTION OF RESILIENT 
FLOORS FOR SCHOOLS 
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While the flooring requirements for all types of 
buildings have much in common, there are important 
differences to be considered by the architect in plan
ning certain building types. In school buildings, for 
example, there are a number of areas for which the 
flooring should be selected to meet special service 
requirements. In add ition, the relative importance of 
costs, appearance, :ind durability must be determined 
in each case by the architect. The following informa
tion may be helpful to him in judging the merits of 
the different types of flooring for school use. 

Lobby, Corridor, and Study Hall 
The heav iest traffic must be carried by floors in the 

lobby, corridors, and study halls . These areas, there
fore, requ ire floors of great durability which are 
easi ly maintained. Appearance is also aoother impor
tant factor. Recommendations for these floors in
clude Linotile, linoleum, rubber tile, and asphalt tile. 
Linotile is ment ioned first because it offers an excep
tional degree of durability. All of these floors provide 
a wide range of color and design. 

General Classrooms 
The choice of durable resilient floors for general 

classrooms 1s most likely to center upon linoleum or 
asphalt tile. However, linoleum is the quieter of the 

two. While Linotile and rubber tile are also suitable 
floors for classrooms, their cost is higher. 

Library 
Quietness is frequently the first requirement for a 

I ibrary floor. Both cork tile and . rubber tile offer this 
quality. Rubber tile also offers color and luxurim1s 
appearance. Cork tile, because of its poro ity, re
quires mor<: than average maintenance. 

Cafeterias and Domestic Science Classrooms 
Floors in cafeterias, kitchens, and domestic and 

industrial science classrooms . are exposed to grease 
and oil sp ill age. The most serviceable and attractive 
floor which meet these conditions i~ greaseproof as-

• phalt tile. The colors in which it is made match 
standard asphalt tile and will harmonize with any 
decorating scheme. If these areas are abo\·e ground 
level and are not overly exposed to grease, Linotile 
and linoleum will give satisfactory service. 

Gymnasiums 
Gymnasiums and locker rooms require serviceable 

floors. For these areas asphalt tile is frequently 
selected. It offers a firm playing surface, and courts 
can be outlined in tile colors. Industrial asphalt tile, 
designed for serviceabi lity and made only in black, 
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Linol<:um is often selected for classrooms because of its 
undt:rfoot comfort, durability, and ease of maintenance. 
Its unlimited design possibilities make it particularly 
.1daptabl<: for kindc-rgartens and other classrooms where 
long-wearing, functional, and ckcorative floors are desired. 

offers durability at low cost. In locker rooms asphalt tile 
will not be affected by water, and should individual tiles 
be damaged by abuse, replacement is quite simple. 

Industrial Classrooms 
Floors in print shops and other industrial arts classrooms 

should provide comfort underfoot and be able to withstand 
shock. Asphalt tile is recommended for these areas because 
it is not usually harmed by falling tools or by wheels of 
truck.; and dollies. It reduces breakage and dulling of 
dropped tools. Where color is not important, industrial 
asphalt tile will cut costs. 

Basement or On-Grade Floors 
Any of the resilient flooring materials can be used satis

factorily over suspended subfloor-; of either wood or con
crete. Asphalt tile is recommended for use over subfloors 
which are on or below grade. 

Costs and Maintenance 
As a general rule, Linotile, rubber tile, and cork tile are 

slightly higher in first cost tlun linoleum and asphalt tile. 
There is a variation in cost according to color for linoleum 
in plain colors, asphalt tile, and rubber tile. Generally 
speaking, the darker the color, the lower the cost. 

Resilient floors, as a group, are comparatively easy and 
tconomical to maintain. Linotile, linoleum, rubber tile, and 

asphalt tile require only a minimum of maintenance effort. 
School floor maintenance can be further simplified 

through the use of linoleum flash type or asphalt top-set 
co\·e base which eliminates all dirt-catching corners at the 
floor-wall joint. The flash type continues the linoleum floor 
sen:ral inches up the walls. The asphalt top-set type is 
pre-formed and is placed on top of the resilient floor. 

Should you wish assistance in selecting resilient floors, 
the Armstrong Cork Company will be glad to be of service. 
We manufacture all types of resilient flooring and there
fore are in a position to offer you unbiased recommenda-

tions on flooring problems. Inquire at any Arm- "'"" 
strong office or write stating your problem to Arm- • 
strong Cork Company, 2405 State St., Lancaster, Pa. ~ 

Asphalt tile presents many opportunities for colorful 
floors in cafeterias, kitchens, and other rooms located in 
basements or on grade level areas. Greaseproof asphalt 
tile is recommended for these floors as it is not harmed 
by spilled foods, greases, .rnd other organic solH:nts. 

In libraries and other classrooms where noise should be 
held to a minimum, rubber tile is frequently preferred 
because of its high resilience. Cork tile, often rated the 
highest in resilience, requires more than average main
tenance. Whc:re cost is important, linoleum is suggested. 

Industrial classrooms, usually located on ground or base
ment floors, need a flooring that can withstand the mois
ture and albli in the concrete subfloor. Both standard 
and industrial asphalt tile withstand severe wear and 
are highly recommended for these classroom areas. 

:n 
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Important for modern comfort. Baths, showers, sh<ffeC' 
arc just three of the HO household uses for hot walPr 
made easier and more pleasant by the always-on-tap hot 
water from an automatic Gas waler-heate,.r. 

Where automatic gas water· heating is a modern ''must' - / 

/'" 

~/ _,.,.,. 

/ 
/ 

/ 

Essential in the modern laundry. Automatic washing ma
chine manufacturers themselves recommend Gas heated 
water for best results. Because- an automatic Gas water-
heater provides the most practical way of getting quick- / 
recovery hot water in sufficient quantity-economically~/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

/ 
/ 

/ Vital to a modern dishwasher. To he efficient, the new 
dishwashers must.have plenty of high temperature water. 
An automatic Gas water-heater. is the only economical 
system that gives this kind of constant hot water supply. 
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Why an automatic gas water· heater is wanted ''most'' 
Most reliable ... Gas for water-heating 
enjoys a record for continuity of service 
unrivaled by any other fuel. It is depend
able. Needs no fuel storage. Is less liable to 
interruptions. Delivers adequate supplies 
of hot water at any desired temperature 
with a minimum of repair and adjustment! 

Most convenient ... An automatic Gas 
water-heater requires no running down
stairs to light up, no watching, no waiting. 
It is controlled by an automatic thermostat 

which maintains really hot water in a 
heavilv insulated tank and turns Gas off 
when ~eed has been satisfied. 

Most economical ... An automatic Gas 
water-heater uses the exact quantity of 
fuel needed - no more! Waste of both 
water and fuel is reduced. Costs less to 
purchase, for faster recovery means smaller 
storage capacity is required for any given 
amount of hot water. And it operates 
with uniform economy all year 'round! 

FOR THE LAST WORD IN 

AUTOMATIC WATER-HEATING 

What to watch for in specifying automatic gas water -heaters 
1. Size ... Be sure heater is large 

enough for client's needs! Check 
size of family, number of bath· 
rooms, amount of home laundry, 
immediate prospect for other auto· 
matic equipment requiring hot water. 

2. Type .•• Recommend fast recovery 
storage heater for best all-round 
service. It is the most modern meth
od of assuring continuous hot water 
24 hours a day ... and a must 
where automatic dishwasher or 

Remember! 

cycle washing machine is installed. 

3. Placing ... Specify position of heater 
so that there is a minimum loss of 
heat from heater to point of use. 
And place close to flue. 

4. Seal of Approval ... Insist on only 
those automatic Gas water-heaters 
which have been tested and ap· 
proved for safety, durability and 
efficiency in the Laboratories of the 
American Gas Association. 

Automatic Gas water-heaters benefit you as much as they do 
vour clients. TheY take up little building space ... need only 
the simplest connections ... vet add greatly to the popular 
appeal of todav's homes. l\Iost important of all, they build 
crn;tomer satisfaction! For like all modern Gas appliances
such as automatic Gas ranges built to "CP" standards, auto· 
matic Caf' refrigerators, automatic Gas space heaters and 

.\lAY 1947 

year 'round Gas air-conditioning-these ultra-efficient Gas 
water-heaters enhance the value of anv home ... add stature 
to your reputation as designer and builder of livable living 
units! For technical details, see your local Gas Company . 
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~lode! Pj-13 Portable Room 
Heater. 110 volts A.C.; 1320 
WJ.tts; 4507 BTlJ. 13" high, 
1131" wide, 7" deep. Only £t[CT~IJl((Jf)£ 

HAS 

:\fodcl WJ-13 Bilt-in-Wall Small
Room Hc..tt.:r. 110 volts ;\.C.; 1320 
wans; 4507 BTU. Approximate 
wall opening required :9 Ys"x llYa ", 

THE SAFETY-GRID! 
PROGRESSIVE architects are making a real hit with home

builders by specifying this newest idea in home heating. 
Electromode All-Electric Heat provides safety, convenience, com
fort and cleanliness no other type of home heating equipment can 
offer. Electromode's exclusive Safety-Grid Heating Element (see 
X-ray view above) has no exposed hot or glowing wires -- no 
danger of fire, shock or burn. 

Electromode All-Electric Room Heaters -- and Unit Heaters for 
industrial space heating -- are quality products built to give 
service-free operation over long periods of use. Specify Electromode 
and you assure your customers of complete heating satisfaction. 

ELECTROMODE CORPORATION • 45 Crouch Street • Rochester 3, N. Y. 

Model W-12 Bilt-in-Wall 
Room Heater. 230 volts A.C.; 
1500 to 3000 watts; 5122 to 
10245 BTU. Approximate wall 
opening required :14}4"x 18>4"". 

For Book let 46-D i llustrat· 
ing and describing E/ec4 
tromode Room Heaters, 
write Department A-57, 

WORLD'S LEADING EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURER OF ALL-ELECTRIC HEATERS 
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One of the buildings 
that will house 544 
attractive, modern 
apartments b ei ng 
built by Nettleton & 
Baldwin, Inc., Seat
tle, Washington. 
Each will include 
easy-to-install, time 
and space-saving 
Ingersoll Utility 
Units. Adaptability of 
the unit to individual 
plans enable them 
to incorporate more 
living space for less 
money in these mul
tiple-unit dwellings. 

Pictured here are a few of the 182 comfortable 
homes built during the past year by John R . Worth
man, Inc., in Ft. Wayne, Indiana. These and simi
lar homes are an ideal answer to the current hous
ing shortage. Each of 35 Worthman homes now 
under construction is being speeded to completion, 
thanks to the Ingersoll Utility Unit. 

SAVES TIME AND SPACE IN MAJOR 
HOUSING DEVELOPMENTS 

Hundreds of Leading Builders Everywhere 
Are Including Utility Units in 1947 Proiects ! 

All over the country forward-looking build
ers, convinced of the efficiency, convenience 
and adaptability of the Ingersoll Utility 
Unit, are ordering thousands of these sin
gle-engineered assemblies for immediate 
installation. In modern housing develop
ments in New York, Dayton, Detroit, Indi
anapolis, Boston, San Francisco, in towns 

and cities everywhere, more and more of 
these easy-to-install units are daily proving 
the means to economy of space and lower 
all-around cost. With each part engineered 
to fit snugly in its place, this practical, com
pact and sturdy unit, complete from one 
source, contains everything needed for com
fort and homemaking efficiency. 
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lngetsoll Steel Di'1ision 
Bot9;Watnet CotP·• Dept.?JiS 
310 S . }Jiichigan p.._,,e., Chicago 4, Ill. 
1'\ease 

8

end me cornp\ete descriPli~e l\te<atu<e on the lnge<

soU Utility Unit . 
N ame·· · ·· · ········ · ············ · ···· · · · ···· · ······ 

F i<"' .... · ·········· · ··················· ....... " ... . 

p.dd•ess ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

C ity .. .......... . .. . ... ... . . S tate. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
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When a Couple of Inches Mean a Lot ••• 
you need doors and plywood. Our ability to meet your needs 

largely hangs on a couple of inches in the width of the doors 
and plywood you specify. 

The production of stock sizes means multiplied production
more doors and plywood for more customers. On the other hand, 
odd-size doors and plywood mean manpower wasted - production 
slowed - orders unfilled. 

So plan for stock sizes only and we'll plan to meet your needs. 

ltobbiscraft w A R E H 0 u s E s : 
CAMBRIDGE 39, MASS .....•.•.... 229 Vassar Street LOUISVILLE 10, KENTUCKY ...... 1201-5 S. 15th Street 
CHICAGO 8, ILL. •........... 1440 W. Cermak Raad LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y .•.. Rev;ew & Greenpo;nt Ave. 
CINCINNATI 2, OHIO ............. 457 E. S;xth Street LOS ANGELES 11, CALIF ......... 2860 E. 54th Street 
DALLAS, TEXAS .................. 2800 Med;ll Street MARSHFIELD .......................... WISCONSIN 
DETROIT, MICH .............. 11855 E. Jeffe,,on Ave. MILWAUKEE 8, WIS ..•......... 4601 W. State Street 
KANSAS CITY 8, MO .........•. 2729 Southwest Blvd. NEW YORK CITY 18, N. Y ....... 515 W. 36th Street 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS ........• 727 N. Cherry Street 
DEALERS IN All PRINCIPAL CITIES 

~" "p;:n ;or:y ~o~~~s~·;~f;; ?/ 
doors and plywood 

in stock sizes -

ltobbi~craf t 
'Rodda,/!~ & 1.ICHee'e eo. 

MARSHFIELD, WISCONSIN 

\._ ______________ _ 

Rod<li,craft warehouses, located at strategic points 
throughout the country, have been set up to save 
you time and serve you better - by makin~ stock 
size doors and plywood available when and where 
you want them. Rod<liscraft warehouse service is 
based on production and stocking of doors and 
plywood in stock sizes. Only by limiting ourselves 
to stock sizes can we give you the additional 
value of"on hand" service at convenient locations. 
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The 2nd International Lighting Exposition 
Announces 

ERIT AwARD [ERTIFICATES 
for Electrical Contractors . .. Electrical Wholesalers . .. 
Architects . .. Utility Lighting Men . .. Consulting Engineers 

on the Subject 

''What Planned .Lighting Cali Do'' 
Offering Merit Award Certificates for Planned and 
Engineered Lighting Installations Completed in 1946 
and 1947, plus 12 Gold Seal Awards of $100 each . 

} Clo•;ng Dote. Sundoy, Augu•t 31, 1947 

BURI JG this year or last, you 
have doubtless had a part in 

the designing, planning or produc
tion of at lea t one industrial or 
commercial lightin" or fioodligh ting 
installation that has proved excep
tionally effective ... an out Landin~ 
example of the benefits to be derived 
from lighting properly planned 
and in tailed. ~ 

It is to direct indu try-wide 
allcn tion to uch achievements ... 
to timulate thinking along imilar 
line among the thou ands who will 
allend the Exposition, that this 
competition on "What Planned 
Lightin~ Can Do" is sponsored by 
the 2nd International Lighting 
Exposi tion and Conference. 

For you, this repr ents a unique 
opportunity to contribute to the 
knowle~ge ?f better eein& through 
hell r hghtmg. Further, thousands 
wi ll see your entry on display at the 
Exposition and reported in th . trade 
magazines, and thus yo u and youi-

company will gain nation-wide rec
ognition for your accomplishment. 

4 separate competitions with 
opportunities for ioint entries 
There will he separnte competitions 
for each of the following groups: 

1. EleclJ:ical Contractors 

2. tility Lighting 
Representatives 

3. schitects and Consulting 
Engineers 

4. Wholesalers' Li~hting 
pecialists and :,alesmen 

Thus, for example, Electrical Con
tractor ' entri es will compete only 
with uhmittal fromotherElectrical 
Contractors, U tility fon's entries 
will compete only with other Utility 
Lighting i-epresentatives' en tri es, 
etc. In addition, ' here the installa
tion is the cooperati e work of men 
in t' o or more of the above 
classifications, the entry may be 

submitted by the two or more 
im·olved, and entered in each of 
the applicable cla ifieations. 

Merit Awards and 
Gold Seal Cash Awards 
From the enti-ies received, the Board 
of Jud&e will elect those which are 
judged eligible for Ierit Award 
Certificate . All of the e will be 
placed on exhibit at the Exposition. 
ln addition, the J"udges will elect 
the twelve judge best, three from 
each cla ification, which will 
receive Gold Seal Ierit Awards of 
$100 each ... a total of 1200 in cash 
prizes. Decision of the Board of 
Judges is final. 

Send for Official Entry Blank 
and Rule Book 
For an official entry blank and a 
copy of the rules, write l\IERIT 

AWARD COMMITTEE, Room 818, 326 
West Madison Street, Chieauo 6, 
lllinoi . 

0 
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"Plan Tomorrow's Lighting Today" at the 2nd INTERNATIONAL LIGHTING EXPOSITION and CONFERENCE 
Chicago, Nov. 3-7, 1947, Stevens Hotel. Sponsored by INDUSTRIAL and COMMERCIAL 
LIGHTING EQUIPMENT SECTION of the National Electrical Manufacturers Association 

:\IA Y 1947 

The above "Announcement is published in this Magazine as a 

Contribution to the Advancement of "PLANNED LIGHTING" by 

BENf.~MIN 
makers of Industrial 

c,4~ e~and 7'~4U 
Distributed Exclusively through Electrical Wholesalers. BENJAMIN ELECTRIC MFG. CO., Des Plaines, Illinois 
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WIRE AND CABLE INSULATION MADE FROM 

GEON filasltts 
for industrial, domestic, manufacturing and utilities wiring 

Resistance to ozone, wear, sunlight, water, chem
icals, and most other normally 

destructive factors 

14 colors including NEMA standards 

More conductors in a given space 

Be sure to specify wire or 
cable insulated with GEON 
in order to get all these 
advantages. Or, for infor
mation regarding special 
applications please write 
Department N-5, B. F. 
Goodrich Chemical Com
pany , Rose Building , 
Cleveland 15, Ohio. In 
Canada: Kitchener, Ont. 

Excellent electrical properties 

Thin coating of insulation 

Ease of handling 

Easy stripping 

Light weight 

B. F. Goodrich Chemical Company A DIVISION OF 
THE 8. f . GOO DRICH COMPANY 

GEON polyvinyl materials • HYCAR American rubber • KRISTON thermosetting resins • GOOD-RITE brand chemicals 
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HERE'S A SURE-FIRE LINE if there ever was one! 
Sturdy, beautiful cabinet hardware, styled after a 
nation-wide consumer survey, and backed up by exten
sive advertising in consumer, builder and architectural 
magazines ... a line that combines the beauty of jewel
like plastics with the rugged utility of pressure cast, 
rust-proof alloys. 

Ask your jobber about this new Stanley Cabinet 
Hardware and the working counter displays. The 
Stanley Works, New Britain, Connecticut. 

(STANLEY) 
Traae MarK 

$£lF~AOJUSTING LATCH. Unlq1t& n&w "Trig
gfir" latch desl91t ••. automatically adjustable 
ta, door$ fro)'I> 34-in. t<> 1 V2-in. Also oil
lmpregnatetf friction cotch&$, 

"ITIM-IZED" ENVILOJ>IS. Eoch item pocked 
carnplele with oil nece .. ary parts. Pa(kecl for 
easy stocking ln same size boxes,, with eQ:sy .. 
le>-read labels, 9iving complete d<1fa. 

4220 
Regency 

4222 
Priscilla 

4223 
Century 

4224 
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Did you ever see a 

Ducks don't get water-logged because 
their feathery dress is naturally water
repellent. If this property were removed, 
they would sink like billiard balls. 

Koppers roofs, too, are naturally water
repellent. Built up of Koppers Old StyJe 
Pitch and Tar-saturated Felt, they repel 
the moisture of pelting rains and of 
melting snow and ice. Coal tar pitch, 
the basic ingredient in Koppers built-up 
roofs, resists continual or intermittent 
exposure to water. This quality makes 
Koppers roofs a natural for modern 

.. 

homes which utilize fl.at roofs for cooling 
purposes. 

The natural water-repellancy is 
equaled, also, by the resistance of 
Koppers roofs to the sun's rays. Actu
ally, by the process of "cold fl.ow", cuts 
sustained by roofs heal themselves. 

When you specify roofing, consider 
these advantages of Koppers Old Style 
Pitch and Tar-saturated Felt. 

KOPPERS COMPANY, INC. 

PITTSBURGH 19, PA. 

ROOFING 

& WATERPROOFING 



HOOD RUBBER T I L E 

Smartness of appearance is vital to most modern interiors. 
Yet it must not be achieved through any sacrifice of the 
utility factor. This is why so many architects now specify 
Hood Rubber Tile Flooring. It has smartness of appearance, 
endurance of quality and an adaptability limited only by the 
architect's own ideas of style, color or design. 

For nearly a quarter of a century Hood Resilient Flooring 
has stood the test of time and traffic. Floors laid years ago 
in many of America's finest buildings, ships and trains still 
retain their original color and attractive appearance. They 
show few signs of wear with no loss of resiliency. 

Because it is backed by B. F. Goodrich leadership in re

search and Hood exce1lence in manufacture, you get real 
flooring satisfaction when you call for Hood Rubber or 
Asphalt Tile-leader since 1925. See Sweet's, or send for 
new color catalog. 

.. 
FLOO 
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Insulation on pipes, ducts and boilers must be protected 
by lagging material. But you need no longer spend the 
time or the money to have this maLerial sewn ... not 

when Arabol Lagging Adhesive is used. 
This ad hesive holds the canvas, asbestos, fiberglas or 

other covering firmly in place; dries in 4 to 6 hours; 
leaves a sized finish . The lagging material is neat-look
i~g and fully protected-without the use of paint. (You 
can always add one coat for appearance, if you so desire.) 

Maintenance is simplified-grease, oil, soot and dirt 
wash off easi ly. And the adhesive is vermin-proof . .. 
fire-retardant, too. 

Arabol Lagging Adhesive has successfu lly passed rig
orous tests by independent laboratories. The results 
show Lhat it retains its adhesive powers despite exposure 
to exlreme temperatures, to immersion in water, and to 
live sLeam. 

Write us today for detailed facts and figures. Don 'L 
place open specifications on lagging work - insist on 
Arabol Lagging Adhesive. You can depend on it to fill 
your mosL exacting requirements for both utility and 
appearance. Also, ask about our cork cement for adher
ing cork to cork on refrigerator lines. 

THE ARABOL MANUFACTURING co. 
Executive Offices : 110 East 42nd St., New York 17, N. Y 

CHICAG0-54th Ave. & 18th St. SAN FRANCISC0-30 Sterling St. 

Branches in Principal Cities. Factories in Brooklyn, Cicero, San Francisco 
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Economical, Easy-lo-Install 
Air Conditioning For Doctors 
D OCTORS benefir in many ways from air conditioning. A survey reveals that, 

in addition to making doctors and patients comfortable, air conditioning 
greatly improves staff efficiency, shuts out disturbing outside noise and con
tributes to the composure of patients under treatment. Because of compactness 
and flexibility of design, Chrysler Airremp Packaged Air Conditioners fit ex
ceptionally well into plans for such offices. They occupy very little floor space, 
and require only one electrical and two water connections. Completely self
contained and automatic in operation, these packages are engineered for long 
life at low operating and upkeep costs. For details, architects are invited to write 

AIR TEMP DIVISION Of CHRYSLER CO RPO RATION, DAYTON 1 , OHIO 
In Canada: Therm-0 -Rite Products, Ltd ., Toronto 

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Packaged Air Conditioners are prod
ucts of Chrysler Corporation engineer
ing skill, famous around the world. 

• 7 

PACKAGED AIR CONDITIONERS 

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING • COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 
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Douglas fir stock 
doors are p I a i n I y 
grade- marked for east 
in identification, ordering 
and specification. You 
know the grade you get 
- you get the grade you 
want. 

PRE-FIT 
Douglas fir stock doors are pre-fit 
to exact size. No on-the-1ob fit
ting or cutting is necessary . Doors 
are scuff-stripped for protection 
in shipping. 

PRE-SEALED 
Douglas f ir stock doors are pre
sealed - a feature which improves 
dimensional stability, reduces mois
ture absorption, and eliminates the 
need for one prime coat. 

FACTRl-FIT 

Durable, Attractive 
DOUGLAS FIR DOORS 

Are Precision-Made to 

Meet Modern Demands 

. . --. ----...... . 

More Doors Soon! 
It is a fact that the supply of 

Douglas fi r doo rs will continue 

c ritical for a num ber of months. 

Two factors make this true : the 

present overwhe lming demand -

and the shortage of shop lumber. 

But production IS stepping up. 

Warehouse and deale r stocks 

should soon reflect this increased 

production . We suggest that you 

keep in touch with your regular 

source of supply. 

DOUGLAS fir stock doors offe r real 

advantages a ll along the line, 

Dea le rs offer them w ith t he know

ledge that their precision - made 

fea tures meet the needs of every 

customer. Builders save time and 

money on every installa tion . Archi

tects spec ify these fin e doors 

knowing they will result in trim

mer , more attractive installa t ions. 

Pre fa brica tors use them to speed 

line production . Check the advan

tages de ta iled a t the left ! The 

slig ht additional costs are more 

than offset by on-the-job econo

mie s. 

• • 

Douglas fir doors may also be 
ordered com pletely machined -
not only pre-fit, but gained for 
hinges and mortised for locks as 

•well. All work is done at the fac
tory by modern , high-speed pre-
cision tools. THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF FIR DOOR MANUFACTURERS 
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... EMERSON 

- Founder of the Edwin F. Guth Co., April 22, 1902. 

- Creator of more than 150 lighting device patents. 

- D esigner of the world famous "BRASCOLITE", of which millions were sold; thousands are still 

in use the world over. 

- U riginacor of the first fully "Packaged" Lighting Fixture, which helped put the Electrical Whole

saler into the lighting business. 

- ~I anufacturer of beautifully designed cast bronze lighting equipment for many state ca pi col 

buildings, hundreds of pose offices and churches, and ocher public institutional buildings from 

Coast-co-Coast; and in numerous foreign countries. 

- P roducer of finest refleccor finishes as rhey were developed - Alzak Aluminum, Porcelain Enamel, 

300 " White, and Elecrroplated Finishes. 

- I nventor of the famous GUTH FAN - the first improved fan over a 30-year period. 

- Director of large industrial and banking institutions. 

- ~ amed "A Modern Pioneer on the Froncier of American Industry" by the National Association 

of Manufaccurers. 

- D esigner and Producer of lighting equipment during all of a historical period - through Gas 

Fixtures, Gas Mandes, Combination Gas & Electric, Carbon, Gem, Tantalum, Tungsten, Mercury, 

Fluorescent and Germicidal-from 1902 to che present! 

-And a s ale rt and aetlve In hl8 72nd y e ar u s ut any tl01e In hilt bu8y llf4•% 
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f ll
-we're proud of him as a parent! 

But most o a 

k h 

, h",.,...an dynamo-alert keen-witted , filled with a holy zeal 

At home or at wor , e s a ...,.. ' 

for action. He's willing and eager to fight for his convictions in the face of extremest 

odds-and we believe he's proved himself right 99 % of the time! 

IC arnv1ty, he has the happy ability tO flash a twinkling smile Yet, with all his dynam· . . 

or turn a ch eery phrase that warms the h earr through and through. 

He's a grand man and 
second a great Dad. We w 

Year of h . . ant to take h. -,.. lS J1fi t IS Opp "'-hank e and th orrunity · 
. ' fo, d,;w e fony.fifrh . ' m <he «venry. 
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ATLANTA. GA. 
Phone; Cre-nt 3346 

BOSTON, MASS. 
Phone; Ken-re 20'2 

CHICAGO, ILL 
Phone: Harmon 299' 
CINCINNATI, OHIO 
Phone: Valley 7086 

DALLAS, TEX. 
Phone:D~71 
DETROIT, MICH. 

Phone: Dearbom 8713 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
Phone: Proapect 1717 

MEMPHIS, TENN. 
Phone: 4-2170 

NEW YORK, N. Y. 
Phone: Barclay 7.9073 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Phone: Lombard 3-4669 
PITISIURGH, PA. 

Phone: Grant 44'4 
PORTLAND, ORE. 

Phone: Broadway 0243 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. SAN DIEGO, CAllf. 
Phone: Canandaigua 1001M Phone: Main 9578 

ST. LOUIS, MO. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 
Phone: Jeffenon 3200 Phone: Douglas 8024 

ST. PAUL, MINN. SEATILE, WASH. 
Phone: Emenon 5914 Phone: SE 2420 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH WASHINGTON, D. C. 
Phone: 3-2606 Phone: Republic 2192 

7~ EDWIN F. GUTH co. ST. LOUIS 3 

LEADERS IN LIGHTING SINCE 1902 



How RED LEAD slops Elec:lro-c:hemic:al Ac:lion 
.. . basic: cause of Rusting 

Modern sci ence reveal many rea ons 
why Red Lead has earned its place as the 
·· tandard" metal protective paint. 

One very bas ic factor is Red Lead·s 
ability to hal t elec tro-chemical activity
the fundamental cau e of rusting. 

In this electro-ch mica! action, weak 
current are generated. beca use of chem
ical and ph ys ical differences in the metal , 
as well as local differences in environ
ment. A a result. the iron goes into 
solution a nd rusting i promoted. 

Th ese electro-ch emical conditions are 
always presr.-111; but R ed Lead elirninal es 
thPir harm/ ul effects . 

Here's how: Red Lead possesses unique 
propertie which enable it rapidly to 
co nvt rt the iron oluble into table com
pound . This forms a tightly adherent, 
protective film loca ted at the interface of 
the metal and the R ed Lead coating (see 
diagram). 

This film, so thin it canno t b een by 
the eye, is in direct contact with the 
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metal. It effectivel y inhibit electro
chemi cal action. and the consequent cor
rosion of the metal. 

1aturally. for continued protection. 
the film must remain unbroken. Here 
again, in th e same way. H. ed Lead heals 
any small breaks in the protective shield 
du e to abra ive action or other cau ses . 

Thus. the metal remains in a ru st
inhibited co nditi on a long as R ed Lead 
coats the urface. 

The Film that ha lts corrosion : This diagram. shows 
the prot ec1ive shield. located ar the int erface of 
the metal and paint film. The formation and co11 -
ti11uous maintenance of this film by R ed Lead 
stops electro-chemical action . .. inhibits th e metal 
jrom rusting. 

• • 
Remember , too, that R ed Lead is com
patible with practically all vehicles com-

monl y used in metal protective paints, 
includin g many of the fa t-drying resin 
type . 

Specify RED LEAD for ALL Metal Protective Paints 

The rust-re istant properties of R ed Lead 
are so pronounced that it improves any 
metal protective paint. o. no matter 
what price you pay, you'll get a better 
paint if it contains R ed Lead. 

* * 
The benefit of our extensive experience with 
metal protective paints fo r both underwater 
and atmospheric use is available through our 
technical staff. 

NAT I ONA L LEAD CO MPANY : Xew York G; Buffalo 3; 
\hi<·ngo 8 ; ('ln<'innnll 3: Cle,·cJund 13; St. Louis 1 ; San 
Ft·anPIStO 10; BosLOn IJ. (Xatlonul Lead Co. or Mass.) ; 
Philndelphla 7, (.John T. Lewis & Bros. Co.) ; l'l lts
burgh 30, c:-:utlonal Lead Co. nf Pa .) ; Charleston 25. 
W, Ya .. CErnns Le:1rl Dh· lsiun). 



No tricks -

No ta II tales -

No testimonials 

Just facts for c. ________ __,e_ _____ _ 

There's not a word about lion hunting-and nary a 
testimonial-in any of American Blower's Bulll'lins. 

But you will find them packed with authoritative 
data on air handling, air conditioning, heating, cooling, 
ventilating and allied subjects. These Bulletins have 
been compiled by AmPrican BlmYer engineers after 
extensive research. We belie Ye they will sa Ye you both 
time and trouble. 

Drop us a card today. Your selection of the five 
Bulletins shown, or any of our many other Bulletins, 
will be sent promptly without charge or obligation. 

--------------------------------------------------------, 

••• 
Bulletin No. 2814 

Utility Sets 
Heath--to-run units in standard 
sizes lo meet a mnllituck of ll!'eds 
for electric Yentilat ion where duct 
systems are required. CapaC'ilit·s 
range from 83 CFl\1 to 17.!h';i 
CFJ\L Bulletin lists Yarious size 
units an1ilable. outlines sugg!'sted 
uses. shows typical iuslallation 
,·iews-contains tables and tech
nical data. 

I 
Bulletin No. 6927 

Sprayed Coil Dehumidifiers 
These uuits combine the w·ashing, 
e!Pauing. dehurnidifyiug and evap
oraliYe cooling adYantages of an 
air washer with the compactness 
and simplicity of operation of 
surf;we cooling- c·oils. One hundred 
twenty - seYen sizes- 2.310 to 
4.5.!lOO CFJ\I. Can he used with 
dirPct expanded refrigerants, 
chilled waler, well water or brine. 

----------------------------!----------------------------
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Bulletin No. 5206 

Bulletin No. 2314. 

Industrial Fans 
Type E Industrial Fans for han
dling' air, gases. fine dust. and for 
t•on,-e,Ying inalerials in inclust r,Y. 
or for all types of processes. ck. 
:\lade in wide Yari<>l~- of arrange
ments for belt or direl'L drin· as 
required. Also aniilable with mod
ifif'alions for hig·h te111p('ratures 
and other special applications. 

Aeropel Home Ventilators 
This compact. eomplete uuit 
whisks out odors. greasy furnes, 
smoke. Keeps kitchens fresh as a 
daisy. Reasonably priced, easy to 
install. economical to operate. 
Also ideal for bathrooms. bPd
rooms, nurseries, laundries, recrea
tion and utility rooms, small 
stores and offices. 

Bulletin No. B 813 

Axial Fans 
Yarn·axial and Tubeaxial Fans for 
heating, Yenlilating. process work 
and other air handling needs. 
This bulletin giYes complete 
details on construction, compo
nent parts and installation of both 
fans together with all necessary 
tables and data. Also friction and 
duel sizing· charts. 

AMERICAN BLOWER 
AMERICAN BLOWER CORPORATION 

DETROIT 32, MICHIGAN 

In Canada: CANADIAN SIROCCO CO., LTD., 
Windsor, Ont. 

Div1!.wn ol A~ RADIAroR & .$hmdattd .$an1tatt.s coRrollATION 

L-------------------------------------------------------
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ROOFS LIKE THIS are typical of the modern, func
tional utilization of an area that formerly 

went to waste. The factory roof illustrated here 
has a husky concrete surface for heavy traffic and 
storage. Other related possibilities are hospitals 
with outdoor decks for convalescents, apartment 
houses with gardened roofs, department stores 
with recreational roofs for employees. 

These are "roofs of the future," but recently 
evolved Ruberoid specifications make them com
pletely possible today! As worked out by Ruberoid 
engineers, these new roofs are not impractical 
dreams, but thoroughly tested, down-to-earth cer-

PHOTO BY FAIRCHILD AERIAL llURVl!:Y• 

AVAILABLE NOW! NEW WAYS 
TO MORE EFFICIENT ROOFS! 
Here's extra shipping, packing and storage 
space ... one sample of the more productive 
use of roof areas made possible now by new 
Ruberoid specifications! 

tainties! Full details of these and other develop
ments are aV"ailable from the Ruberoid Company 
or from your local Ruberoid Approved Roofer. 
Call on your Ruberoid Roofer for help in the solu
tion of any roof problem. His "know-how" is 
backed by Ruberoid's years of experience and 
complete line of all types of roofing materials! 

D Co. , 

Executive Offices: 500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. 

Asphalt and Asbestos Building Materials 

7~ RIGHT~~ a~ fad-feom ~~I 

i\J A Y 194 7 

Remember that Ruberoid makes every lype of built-up roof

Smooth Surfaced Asbestos, Coal Tar Pitch with gravel or slag 

surfacing, or smooth or gravel-and-slag surfaced Asphalt

in specifications . to meet any need. Hence a Ruberoid Ap

proved Roofer is not prejudiced in favor of any one type. His 

services assure you of one source for all materials, central
ized responsibility, smoother operation, uniform quality! 
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No home owner should be left 
"holding the. bag"! 

• Architects and builders know there's no other home-heat
ing fuel as dependable and economical as Bituminous Coal. 

So even when a client of yours insists on some other fuel for 
his new home, it's wise to give him a chance to change his mind 
later on-and turn to coal. 

Otherwise, he'll be left "holding the bag" when stoker devel
opments, cost differentials, improved local services or other 
factors convince him he should heat with coal. 

Just make sure his house plans include: ( 1) A chimney with 
sufficient -flue capacity to burn coal efficiently; ( 2 ) Sllfficient 
space adjacent to the heating unit for eventual coal storage and 

stoker installation. 
These sensible precautions involve but trifling cos t-and they 

may add greatly to the future value of a house. 
Coal supplies uniform, steacly warmth throughout every p or

tion of each room. For there's always a £re in the furnace-no 
"pop on and pop off" periods that permit accumulated heat to 
rise to the ceilings and leave floor areas dangerously cold. That, 
plus its low cost, is why more than 4 out of every 7 homes in the 
United Sta tes now heat with coal! 

BETTER AND BETTER THINGS ARE COMING FROM COAL! 
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As you undoubtedly know, the mod
ern research facilities of the Bitumi
nous Coal indusb·y are hard at work 
not only to make coal a still better 
fuel, but also to devise new, low-cost 
automatic equipment that will make 
coal-hea ting even cleaner, more com
fortable, more convenient and more 
economical. This makes it all the more 
important that every new home built 
today be planned to permit the even
tual burning of coal - no matter what 
fuel may initially be selected. 

11 lilJ IV! I ~111 IJ S Q l!IJ/tL 
BITUMINOUS CPAL INSTITUTE 

Washington, D. C. 

Affiliate of NATIONAL COAL ASSOCIATION 
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HIGH EFFICIENCY 
FEEDER@ BUSDUCT 

VENTILATED TYPE 

FEEDER @ BUSDUCT 
,--

/ ••• actual tests show less than 
2 volts drop per 100 feet at 

; 
I 

' 
803 power factor. , 

________ ...J. 

Maximum efficiency is the fundamental engineering 
principle of the improved High Efficiency, Ventilated 
Type Feeder @ Busduct. 

Designed and built to meet today's requirements for 
maximum P.lant efficiency and productivity, Feeder @ 
Busduct is unexcelled for the transfer of heavy current 
from service entrance to distribution center, from 
generators to switchboards or from switchboards to 
distribution centers. Of even greater importance is the 
fact that voltage loss is reduced to less than 2 volts per 
100 feet at 80 % power factor. 

High Efficiency Feeder @ Busduct is made in standard 
10-foot lengths for indoor and outdoor installations. 
It is available in capacities from 600 to 4000 amperes, 
5 7 5 vo lts and less. 

See your nearest @ District Representative for details, 
or write for our catalog. 

vl/ofie~J o/ 
BUSDUCT SERVICE EQUIPMENT 

PANELBOAROS SAFETY SWITCHES 

SWITCHBOARDS LOAD CENTERS 

ELECTRIC QUIKHETER 

5rankddam 
ELECTRIC COMPANY' 

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
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"HAND TAILORED"OF STEEL 

HEAVY DUTY STEEL BOILERS 
Working with the most modern machinery in America's 

outstanding steel boiler plant, skilled craftsmen 

"hand tailor" the finishing touches into Kewanee 

Boilers, giving them that top-degree-quality 

for whith they have long been famous. 

for 0 IL; GAS.; ST 0 KER; or HAND Fl RED 
10 to 304 H.P •••• 100, 125 ancl 150 l&s. W.P. 

KEWANEE, ILLINOIS 
Branches in GO Cities-Eastern District Office: 40 West 40th Street. New York City 18 

Division of A~ R@!!!!IB & .$tanda1'd .$anitalf,S coRPOll/ITION 

""9· U.S. Pot. OW. 

MEMBER 
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Who Says You Can'I Gel 
Good Siding Now? 

-All you want! Shipped within 24 hours! 

It could have happened to you. Many 
a home-planner accepted this new 
Reynolds clapboard to meet an emer
gency ... then found it wasn't just a 
substitute, but something new and 
better. 

ow, architects everywhere specify 
it for new straight-line perfection, 
never warping, never sagging ... for 
lifetime permanence that defies fire, 
ru t, rot, termites ... for extra insula
tion through radiant heat reflection! 

Builders are talking about the easy 
application of this light-weight, self
a]igning clapboard . .. its snug, weather
tight 6t .. . the simpie, practically in-

MAY 1947 

visible butt joints and. handsome cor
ner fmish. 

Your supplier can take advantage of 
quick deliveries and low price on 
mixed carload orders. But time's 
a-wasting! National advertising and 
promotion is building demand among 
your own clients. Write, wire or phone 
for detailed literature ... offices in prin
cipal cities. Reynolds Metals Company, 
Building Products Division, Louisville 
1, Kentucky. 
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Bell & Gossett Comp1fly rid their drafting room 

No trick to install Fluor-0-Shields. Just 
snap them on. No bolts or tools needed. 
No flat .surfaces to catch dust or dirt. 

3 sizes to fit most exposed lamp fix
tures. For continuous or unit mounting. 
92% of the light and none of the glare. 

Ll~ht weight, ease of attachment and 
all around efficiency make Fluor -0 -
Shields the most practical light dif
fuser on the market. 
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of glare this inexpensive way 
"O ur lighting situation was improved greatly after we had installed fluorescent 

lighting fixtures. But then we had a glare problem to deal with. We found the most 

efficient and ine'Xpensive answer in Fluor-0-Shields. They have proved very satis

factory and our employees are all highly pleased with the results." 

Bell & Gossett Company, Morton Grove, Illinois 

Bell & Gossett Company. manufacturers of hot water heating equipment, have installed 2-tube 
40-watt standard industrial reflector fixtures, butted end-to-end. Fixtures are placed 9' 6" from the 
floor where they furnish an even intensity of light at working level. Approximately 220 Fluor-0 -
Shields have been installed in this room. This is the most practical and economical way known to 
get efficient lighting with the least amount of glare. Fluor-0-Shields are endorsed by lighting 
engineers. lamp tube manufacturers and electrical testing laboratories for use wherever good 
lighting is essential to better working conditions. For more data, specifications and information, 
write to address below. 

THREE 

$195 40 watt 
46Ya inch 

$125 20watt 
22Ya inch 

SIZES 

NEW! 

$295 lOO w a tt 
SBVa inch 

Aluminum finished in white baked enamel 

* ~LUOR·O·SHIELD* - - -
Light Diffuser for Fluorescent Lomps 

*Trade Mark-Patent Pending. 

CAMFIELD MANUFACTUR ING COMPANY • GRAND HAVEN , MI CHI G A N 
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SELECT FROM THE NEW STANDARDIZED FENCRAFT WINDOWS 

CASEMENT ... PROJECTED ... COMBINATION 

J school 's kindergarten room, for example, needs ample 
daylight for young eyes ... with windows low so young
sters can see out ... with abundant fresh-air ventilation 
. .. with all veors so designed that when open the children 
cannot fall out of windows. 

Such windows are offered in the three new lines of 
Fencraft units which provide new high quality, lower 
cost and important installation economy. 

Built of specially-designed steel casement sections, by 
craftsmen in the shops of America 's oldest and largest 
steel window manufacturer, all Fencraft Windows beautify 
both the outside and the inside. They provide permanently 
easy operation, safe cleaning, lasting weather-tightness, 
firesafety and low maintenance cost. 

For singular economy in cost, all types and sizes are 
standardized. And installation cost is minimized by the 
use of uniform installation details, plus the co-ordination 
0f window dimensions with those of wall materials. 

Eminently suited for America's finest buildings, includ
ing schools, Fencraft Windows are now being shipped to 
many localities. For product details, see Fenestra 's catalog 
in Sweet's for 1947 (Section 16a-9). Or mail coupon below. 

FENCRAFT INTERMEDIATE STEEL WINDOWS 

l\ IAY 19 1i 

In a school's kindergarten room, com
bine units of Fencraft Standard Inter
mediate Projected Windows, such as 
type 416 (illustrated). Note that sill 
vents, opened, guard against drafts, 
prevent children from falling out. 

--:=i~=~=d~c~:==-------- 1 
Dept. 2252 ·AR·5 
22 50 East Grand Blvd ., 
Detroir 11 , Michiga n 

Please send me data on ly pes and sizes o f the new 
Fencraft family of Feoestra W indows: 

N ame 

C om p an} 

Address ____ _ 

--------------------~ 
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The Cm11e Steu·nl'dess Kitche11 

CBANB PLUMBING and HBJl'l'ING 
••. for Ille homes you are planning 
There's no surer bet for client approval than 
the words, "Plumbing and Heating by Crane." 
Nation-wide surveys show more people know 
Crane than any other name in plumbing. 

Crane's 1947 line includes kitchen sinks, 
bathroom groups, laundry rubs-a size and 
style for every plan-a price for every budget. 
T his is the finest line Crane has ever produced. 

In beating, coo, Crane offers home planners 

equipment for every type system-steam, bot 
water or warm air. Here you will find a com
plete range of boilers and furnaces to meet 
every fuel requirement-coal, coke, oil, or gas. 
Included also are radiarors, convecrors, con
trols, pipe, valves and fittings. 

Refer ro your copy of the recently published 
"Crane Service for Architects." If you have not 
received a copy, call your Crane Branch for one. 

Shown ot the left is o floor pion of the 
kitchen illustrated above. The Crane 
Stewardess Sink can, of course, be used 
in smaller kitchens as suggested in the 
two layouts at the right. Approx. Si're: Approx. Size: 

1l ' O" x7' 4 " 10' 10" x 6 1 11 " 

CRANE CRANE CO., GENERAL OFFICE S: 

836 S. MICHIGAN AVE .• CHICAGO 5 

VALVES• FITTINGS• PIPE 
PLUMBING AHO HEATING 

NATION-WIDE SERVICE THROUGH BRANCHES, WHOLESALERS, PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTORS 
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for dr 

llER'S CRSlECC LOCKTITE 

CLEAN-No need to touch the lead and 
get graphite particles or dust on your fingers 
or smudges on your drawing. Hold point to 
paper, press button, lead can be adjusted 
by upward or downward movement of hand. 

NON-BREAKAGE-An unusually 
fine precisioned collet supports the graded 
lead all the way around and prevents It 
from breaking or snapping off under greater 
than normal pressure during the pointing or 
sanding process or when in actual use. 

NON-SLIPPAGE-The same pro-
cision collet holds the lead in a bulldog grip. 
lead positively cannot slide back into the 
holder. 

QUICK-Just press your thumb on the 
button release. Eliminates two-hand screw
ing or turning operation. 

STURDY - Finest quality plastic and 
metal used in every part, exposed metal 
parts gold plated, all expertly assembled. 

BALANCED-Every part is well pro
portioned giving you a drawing instrument 
wh ich is perfecJly balanced in your hand. 

GUARANTEED - If your Castell 
locktite does not perform perfectly, return it 
to your dealer or to us for exchange 
immediately. 

Holds all standard. makes of refill graded 
d rawing and retouching leads. We recom
mend WINNER Techno-TONE . 1930. 

only •J at your Art Supply: House, Drawing Material Dealer, 
Blue Printer, Stationer or 
Photographic Supply Shop. 
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Shown A bove: Rigelo1fl Gropoin1 - Lokwe01·e Constr11 ctio11 - 12 Colors 

p~ jn ~ jutMe ea.ff p CARPETS BY BIGELOW 

If your future plans call for the design 
or redesign of interiors, then the 
choice of the right carpet becomes 

a lively issue. 
Bigelow puts expert advice and 

years of experience at your service. 
See the large selection of patterns 
and colors, earmarked for weaving 

during 194 7 and 1948. Let a Bigelow 
contract specialist assist ou to 
choose the right carpet fo r the right 

spaces. 
You mav have to wait for the 

carpet you want, but Bigelow can 
help you with your special planning 

requirements now. 

BIGELOW-SANFORD CARPET CO., INC.• 140 Madison Ave., New York 16, N. Y. 
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Here's· a Ne¥1er, 
Better Way 
to .Divide Space 

By use of a few standardized parts and fittings, M/ P Metlwals meet every wall panel
ing and partitioning requirement ... eliminate the need for plaster in new construc
tion . .. and permit fast, clean, simple installation in dividing space. They combine 
rich beauty, quiet and fire resistance with low initial cost and permanent economy. 

PRE-FABRICATED , • • PRE-DECORATED 

Made in lifelike wood grains and soft color finishes ... providing an all-flush surface 
from floor to ceiling ... eliminating the need for filler boards of other materials at 
ends or above the cornice level ... M / P Metlwals of Bonderized steel make possible 
an endless variety of new, modern decorative effects. And you can use these distinctive 
interiors for executive, factory and general offices, store , banks, theatres, hotels, 
hospitals, schools, residences and other buildings of every kind. 

WRITE OR PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

The nearest M/P Distributor listed at the right is ready to give you a IO minute 
demonstration of the unique features of M/ P Metlwals. Write or phone him today. 
Also, for your A. I. A. file, send for booklet No. 35-H-6, containing Metlwal specifica
tions, drawings and installation photographs. Address: Martin-Parry Corporation, 
Fisher Bldg., Detroit '2, Michigan. Plants: Toledo, Ohio; York, Pennsylvania. 

IMjNl~IRRV M ETLWALS ALL-FLUSH PANELING 
n~ 1 MOVABLE PARTITIONS 

- ~ . ENGINEERING AND ERECTING SERVICE AND 
PRODUCT S 67 Years of Service WAREHOUSE STOCKS FROM COAST-TO- COAST 

, 

.\I A Y l94·7 

CALL YOUR NEAHST 
M/ P DISTRIBUTOR 

ALABAMA 
Birmingham ...... Aoousti Engineering Co. 
Mobile .• • ....• Acoustics & Specialtirs Co. 

ARl(ANSAS 
Little Rock .... Acoustics & Specialties Co. 

CALI FOR NIA 
Los Angeles .••. The Harold E. Shuga1t Co. 
Oaklantl / 
~~~r}~:~1~?sco \ ...... F. K. Pinney, Inc. 

COLORADO 
Den~er ...... 'CONN 'ECT7a'LJ"~n Burt, Inc. 

Hartford . ... .. . .. ... The C. A. Bader Co. 
DELAWARE 

Wilmington ..•... John H. Hampshire, Inc. 
Wilminoton (Eastern Shore) 

The W. M. Mnycr Co. 
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

Washinoton ..... . John H. Hampshire, Inc. 
FLORIDA 

Ja.cks~nvillc l .... Acoustl Enoinerrinu Co. 
M 1a1111 j of Fla. 
Pensacola ..... Acoustics & Specialties Co. 

GEORGIA 
Atlanta . . . . ..... . Acnusti E110111eerino Co. 

ILLINOI S 
Decatur , . . .... .. .. Huoh J. Baker & Co. 

INOI ANA 
Evansville } 

r,:di":1~:,~i:lis · · · · · · Huoll J . Baker&. Co. 
Wabash 

l(ENTUCl< Y 
Louisville ... .... .. .. . E. C. Decker & Co. 

LOUISI ANA 
New Orleans ... Acou:.tlcs &. Specialties Co. 

MAINE 
Portland ....... ... . . ..... . Pitcher &. Co. 

MARYLAND 
Baltimore .. ..... John H . Hampshire, Inc. 

MASSACHUSETTS 
Boston ... . ..... . . , ........ . Pitcher &. Co. 
Springfield . . . . . The C. A. Bader Co . . Inc. 

MICHIGAN 
Detroit .......... . .. .. R. E. Le1111ette Co. 
Grand Rapids . .. . ... Lcouctte· Mich aels Co. 

MINNESOTA 
Mi1111eapolls .. .. Insulation Sales Co. , Inc. 

MISSOURI 
l<ansas City l .. ... . .. ... He noes Co., Inc. 
St. Louis j 

NEW JERSEY 
Ehzaheth ....•..•••.. • .• .. Jacobson &. Co. 
Trenton .. ......... . The W. M. Moyer Co. 

NEW MEXICO 
Alh1u111en1 ue ... ..... The Jay Grear Corp. 

NEW YORK 
Afha11y \ 
Buffalo l 
Jamestown f ...... . Collum Acoustical Co. 
Hochester 
Syrncuse 
New York City .. • ........ Jacohso11 & Co. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
Charlotte ..•.....• Acousti Enuineerlnu Co. 

or the Caroliuas 
OHIO 

Cleveland ...... Mid-West Acousti cal & 
Akron ) 

Columbus Supply Co. 
Toletlo . 

g~~~~:1nati ~ .. .. .. E. C. Decker & Co. 
PENNSYLVANIA 

A!toona / 
~111~~~1111ruh { • . .•. . •. • Harry C. Leezer Co. 

Ha!rishuru. I 
• ~;:~~~1:1110111<1 \ ...... The W. M. Moyer Co. 

RHOOE ISLAND 
Provltlenco.80.LiTH ' i:iilioLi~~chcr & co. 
Char leston ....... Acousti c Enoiueerinu Co. 

of the Carolinas 
SOUTH DAl<OTA 

Sioux Falls . ... . l nsu latiou Sales Co .• Inc. 
TE NN ESSEE 

ChaHanoooa I 
~~~l~:Ni': \ .......... Leu Herndon Co. 

Memphis . •. .. . Acoustics &. Specialties Co. 
TEXAS 

Dallas I 
~:,~sl~';onlo \ .. .. .. .. . S. W. Nichols Co. 

El Paso ..... . .. .. ... The Jay Grear Coro. 
UTAH 

Salt Lake City . ... . .. .. L;rnre11 Burt, In c. 
VIRGINI A 

Norfolk / 
~~~h0~~~fl \ .... John H. Hampshire. Inc. 

W EST V I RGINIA 
Hunt ington ••.......• . E. C. Decker & Co. 
Clarksburo ! ,.hlrry C Leezer Co 
Wheeling · · · · 

WI SCO NSI N 
Milwaukee .. •... .. Edw. T. VerHalen, Inc. 

WYOMING 
Cheyenne. ... . .. . .. . Lauren Burt Inc. 
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PETRO ·01L HEAT. • • 

"A port of Good Store Planning" 

RETAIL STORES differ widely - from the 
small compact one-floor establishment to 

the huge multi-floor enterprise occupying an 
entire city block. 

Yet both benefit from the same dependable, 
low-cost heat when Petro equipment is in
stalled. For stores, as for apartments, one
family homes, bakeries, laundries and even 
large manufacturing plants, Petro Oil Burners 
can be specified to serve any heating load, 
utilizing light fuel or, where batteries of large 
boilers are operated, heavy commercial oil. 

As Mr. Morris Ketchum, Jr. puts ir, " Petro systems 
meet all these requirements ... are a part of good 
store planning." 

Petrol Oil Burner Systems provide many significant 
benefits . Supervision oo the part of the janitor or 
building custodian is held to a minimum. Fuel is 
economized through high combustion efficiency. 
Dust and noise are eliminated, thereby improving 
customer shopping conditions in basemeoc scores. 
Costly furnace maintenance is avoided. 

Whether you are designing a score or ocher building, 
you and your client will find that Petro Oil Burning 
equipment means low-cost, high-efficiency heating 
year after year. 

INDUSTRIAL MODELS: No. 5 or No. 6 fuel oil; manual, semi· or 
automatic operations; 8 sizes up to 450 bhp. Thermal Viscosity 
preheating. 

DOMESTIC MODELS: No. 3 or lighter oils; " conversion" and 
combination-unit types, 7 sizes. Patented "Tubular Atomization ." 

FULL DATA on Petro Industrial Burners are in catalog files of 
Sweet's and Domestic Engineering. Details on Petro Domestic 
Burners available in separate catalog. Copy of either sent gladly on 
request. 

Morris Ketchum, Jr. , of the firm of Ketchum, 

Gina and Sharp, New York Architects, is 

well-known as a designer of many out

standing buildings and as an expert on 

store p lanning. Included in his work are 

Florsheim Shoe Store for Women, Ciro of 

Bond Street, Lederer de Paris, Artek

Pascoe, and America House, all in New 

York City. 

. 
• 
. 
• 

. 
• 

. 
• • 

. 
• • 

. 
• 

. 
• 

. 
• . 
• 
. 
• 
. •0·· .......................................... j 

U.S. PAT. OFF. , 

cuts steam costs 

PETROLEUM HEAT AND POWER CO. • Makers ol Good Oil Burning Equip11Dent Since 1903 • StaJtDlord, Connecticut 
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Insure Increased Efficiency and 
More Pleasant Summer Living 

in Light, Cooler Rooms •• 

It's Easier to 
.Get Things D . one 

in the Shade! 

SUN SCREEN 

No Loss of Light ... No Glare •.. Clear Vision! 

Sun-drenched rooms can be comfortably cool, shaded and light! 
Actual cases in every section of the country-in factories, homes, 
public buildings-prove that Koo!Shade blocks and radiates up to 
90% of the sun rays outside the window, cuts temperatures as much 
as 15 degrees, lets in an abundance of clear, glareless light and gives 
unobstructed vision. 

Koo!Shade is in effect a miniature outside venetian blind. Paper 
thin bronze "slats" are permanently set at a 17° slant ... blocking 
sun's heat rays outside the window. It frames and installs as simply 
and neatly as ordinary insect screen-that's real double-duty efficiency. 

Air Conditioned Rooms ••. are kept 
cooler at less cost in KoolShade 
equipped buildings because Kool
Shade reduces the Sun Heat Load 
on glazed openings, 80 per cent to 
8.;i per cent- thus cutting equipment 
and operating costs. 

KoolShade preserves •.. the smart 
architectural lines of modern build
ing design-no projecting hardware 
is necessary, no adjusting and prac
tically no maintenance. For eco
nomical "sun-conditioning" specify 
KoolShade Sun Screen. 

WHY YOU SHOULD SPECIFY KOOLSHADE! 

Outdoors the sun "sees" the Aat of the slats like 
this-sun heat rays just can 't get in. 

Indoors only the paper thin edges are see n-you 
get a clear, unobstructe d view. 

Tear Out and Mail This Coupon 
for Cool Shaded Comfort This Summer! • Easy and inexpensive to install-will not rust, rot or rattle. 

•Permanently adjusted for greatest shading efficiency. ------------------------------· • Prevents fading of valuable drapes and furnishings. 
• Fits neatly and smoothly into modern architectural design. 
• Durable bronze KoolShade also effective as insect screen. 

. 
.~ ... ~~~~~d~ 

sDDLSHADE. SUN SCREEN 

. ' 

)JAY 1947 

Ingersoll Steel Division 
Borg·Warner C orp., Dept. MS 
310 South Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, Ill. 

Please send [ree sample and literature, aleo the name 
of my nearest KoolShade distributor. 

Name ............ .. . . .... ..... .. .. .. .. . ... . . ... . . 

Firm ...........•... . .. . , . . . .... .. . .. ... ... . .. ... . 

Address .. ... . . ...... . • ..... ... .. . .. .. . .......... 

City . . ............•............ State . ..... ..... . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

------------------------------· 
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New Detroit schools 

68 

use advanced 

. Inn Ar hor Trail Elr111mtarr School 
. \-_ Chrstn Sormsen C:o111pa11r 
Joseph Peter Jogerst, Arrhitn/s and 1'..'ngmeers 

Dr. ::_inn Pitcher Elemmtarr School 
Geo. D. A1ason & Co., .-1rchitects 

J amr s J 'emor Elementar)' School 

Eberle .H. Smith Associates, Architects-Engineers 
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• methods to insure quality lighting 
More Uniform Task Brightnesses Throughout Classrooms 

-Lower Brightness Contrasts in Child's Field of Vision 
Made Certain by Scientific Use of Daylight 

NI\\ and imprmcd mclhods of using claYlight for 
clas-,room lighting arc being built into a group of 

Ill'\\' schools in the CitY of Detroit. Designs arc by some 
of the leading architectural finns in Detroit under the 
.,upen j,ion of G. L. Schul1, Director of Building, 
Detroit Board of Education. 

Low Brightness Contrasts. In the schools pictured here 
and in others still in Yarioth stages of de,ign, the 
lirighttH'S'> of the light-tram111itting source ha-, IH'cn 
reduced and the dkctin·m .. ,s of the light source has 
been rctained through -,cientific direction of dadight. 

The result is less intcrkring brightness to be tol
erated and highcr brightnc'>ses abmc eye line to be 
utili1ed-a higher ratio of mdul brightness to tolerated 
brightlll·ss. This mean., lower contrasts than arc t\'pi
calh found in 'chools-tlw lowest contra.,ts that ha\·e 
yet been obtained through dadight utili1ation-approxi
mati11g those rccom1ne1Hlc:d by lighting authorities. 

Predictable Task Brightnesses. Through the medium of 
prismatic glas., block, dadight is transmitted into the 
classroom and rnlirccted upward toward the ceiling 
and u ppcr half of the room. Task brightnesses near 
the window arc reduced. Task brightnesses farthest 
from the windows arc increased. DiYersity in task 
brightness from desk to dc.,k across the room is reduced. 

And the actual results arc now predictable. It is 
possible to design a -,cl10ol classroom ''"ith prismatic 
glass block and forecast task brightnesses, "·all and 
ceiling brightnesses and brightnc.,scs of the fcneo;tration 
iheli for an) condition of outside lighting. 

Visible areas of bright sky arc greath reduced and 
dependence on manual regulation of light-transmitting 
areas is mi11imi1ed. 

To make the job complete these new schools arc employ
ing up-to-date techniques in artificial lighting· and 
i 11 terior dccorat ion and trcat111<:n t. Sci en ti fie u;,e of day-
1 igh t docs not minimize the need for goml artificial 
lighting or good interior treatment. Furthermore, the 
new princi pies of 1 igh ting· cm ployed in these schools 
ha\c been adapted to well rcn>gni1ed and well cstab-
1 i-,hcd standards of classroom design. 

OWENS• ILLINOIS 

GLASS BLOCK 

:\IA Y 1947 

The result is good functional architecture-planned 
to gi\c the child the best -,e('i11g enYirornncrn pmsibk, 
and Lo secure all that good lighting can con1rilJt1tc to 
his health and educational growth . 

Insulux fnismatic bloch 
No. 35z has been devel
o/1ed for accurate day
light control. The f)(/f

tern. utili:ing the four 
fares of the block. turns 
light ujmard. The ffil
ing acts as a huge reflec
tor to re-direct light 
downward. 

Now Available for the First Time ... 
New Comprehensive Data on Day
light Applied to Classroom Design 

Anyone familiar with the problems of daylight use will IT«

ogni1e the accompanying predictions of davlight utili1ation 
in these schools as little short of revolutionary. 

These arc not just plca.,ing generalities .. \11 of these factors 
of quality lighting have been measured and evaluated by 
recognitl'd lighting authorities. The background informa
tion has been correlated and adapted to standard classroom 
design by the 0\\-cns-Illinois Glass Compan\'. 

Almost all of this information is original unpublished "·ork, 
now available for the first time. It will give the architect the 
design data he needs, and will answer a multitude of ques
tions on interior brightnesses and brightne'5 contrasts. This 
information "·ill be '>ent in reply to your letter, or, for 
convenience, use the coupon. 

r------------------------~-, 

OWENS-ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY, 

lnsulux Products Division, Dept. D-5 

Toledo I, Ohio 

Gentlemen: 

Please send me information on school lighting. 

Name __ 

City __________ Zone State ____ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
I 

~--------------------------J 
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NO 40·HOUR WEEK 

In each. of our 24.'> local offices are experienced elevator 
men ready to serve you~ and your client in the future. 

AN OTIS COLLECTIVE CONTROL ELEVATOR on the 

joh is your clients' as,.;urance of fast, reliable 

elevator service ] 68 hours a 'reek, 52 weeks 

a year! 

Because an Otis elevator, when properly 

maintained, will give dependable, trouble

free service for the life of a building. 

Whether it's an apartment house, hospital, 

small hotel or office huilding - whether it's 

still in the blueprint stage or due for im

provement,.; - an Otis Full Collective Control 

elevator will help make it truly modern. 

Here's why: 

OTIS FULL COLLECTIVE CONTROL ELEVATORS 

1. Never waste time, never forget, never 

111ake 111istakes. 

2. Can he operated by either passengers or 

an attendant. · 

3. Have doors that open and dose automat• 

fr ally. 

ELEVATOR 
COMPANY 

OFFICES IN 
ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES 
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YET IS ALWAYS 

WEATHER SEALED 
new self-fitting SILENTITE 

Design a window so easy to operate that it actually seems to "float" 
... yet which is constantly sealed against air infiltration •.. far 
more weathertight than ever before. 

That is the prohlem which Curtis engineers solved in the new 
self-fitting Silentite. Famous Silentite spring suspension creates a 
window that even a child can easily open. Yet the full length 
double-Z type bronze weather-strips in the jambs press sliding bars 
against the edges of the sash, providing a constantly tight fit. This 
new type weather-stripping, plus improved weather-stripping at 
head, sill and meeting rail, makes the new self-fitting Silentite fully 
20% more weathertight even than the original Silentite window 
introduced by Curtis in 1932. 

Silentite windows are made of wood-because Curtis has ·found 
wood to be the most completely satisfactory of all window materials. 
Yet Silentite windows have the streamlined appearance that fits 
today's idea of window beauty. Let us tell you all about the new self
fitting Silentite and its new achievements in window design. 

.\l.\Y 1917 

When in Neu· York. 
visit the Curtis Wood
work display ct/ Archi
tects' Samples Corpor<1-
tio11, JOI Park Ave1111e. 

Curtis Companies Service Bureau 
AR·'B Curtis Building, Clinton, Iowa 
Gentlemen: Please send booklets on the new Cunis 
Woodwork and the new Silentite Window. 

1\l,1111e •••.•.••.•......•..•..•..•.•..•.•.•.•...... 

Address ........................................ . 

City ...... ...................... . State .......... . 

I an1 D Architect, D Contractor, D Prospcni\'e 
Home Builder, D Student 

( Plea<e check abrJl'e) 
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~noise,, no Jl'eq' 
GIVES TENANTS AND OWNERS 

Servel 's big, convenient 
Frozen Food Locker stores 
up to 60 packages of frozen 
meats, poultry, vegetables, 
fruits, biscuits. It saves 
housewives hours of shop
ping Lime. 

Garden vegetables and 
fruits stay fresh and appe
tizing in Servel's big dew
action fresheners, and meat 
keeps tender for days in the 
Servel meat keeper. 

There's no machinery to 
cause noise or wear in Lhe 
famous Servel Gas Refrig
erator. Not a single moving 
part in its freezing system. 
Thus, Servel stays silent, 
lasts longer. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORB 



GREAT NEW FEATURES FOR 1947 

• As more than 2,000,000 Servels have proved, this 
modern Gas Refrigerator provides noise-free, de
pendable operation throughout its long life. Now 
the great new 1947 Servel offers even more-a host 
of new features that insure the finest in modern 
food storage. 

The new 1947 Servel contains a big Frozen Food 
Locker that stores up to 60 packages of frozen foods. 
With it, homemakers can plan varied and delightful 
menus every season of the year. In addition, the 
1947 Gas Refrigerator provides moist cold and dry 
cold, a new flexible interior adjustable to eleven 
positions, rust- and scratch-resistant Plastic Coated 
shelves and many other big new conveniences ten
ants will appreciate. 

Offers Silence and Dependability, Too 

Of course, the Servel Gas Refrigerator is still per
manently silent, lastingly dependable. Servel's 
unmatched performance throughout the war has 
demonstrated to owners that the Gas Refrigerator 
stays on the job year after year. Operating and 
maintenance costs remain low. That's because the 
freezing system of Servel is different from all others. 
It has no machinery, no moving parts to get noisy, 
none to wear or break down. 

So for the tops in food storage, plus silent, depend
able performance, specify the great new 1947 Servel 
Gas Refrigerator for the apartment buildings and 
homes you design, build or manage. Plan now to 
provide outlets for Gas Refrigeration in your cur
rent designs and construction work. For installation 
data and complete information on the new 194 7 Servel 
Gas Refrigerator, consult Sweet's Builders' File. Or 
write today to Servel, Inc., Evansville 20, Indiana. 

'I.\~ 1917 
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Here's why Servel stays 
silent, lasts longer 

Servet's simpler method .;f operation is the 

result of its basically different freezing 

system. The Gas Refrigerator operates on. 

the continuous absorption principle of re· · 

frigeration. In a Servel, the refrigerant i~ 
hermetically sealed in a set of vessels co;..

netted by pipes. A tiny gos flame is applied 

to the lowest v~ssfitl. Owing to ttie evapora

tion properties of the refrigerant and the 

law of gravity, ice forms in an upper vessel. 

No machinery-motor, valves, pumps or 

• compressors - is needed. Servel has no 

moving parts in its freezing system. Thus, it 

stays silent, lasts longer. 



A house is no better 

than its sheathing . .. 

AND NO SHEATHING IS 
BETTER THAN THIS! 

0 E important con Lribu Lion to 
he ller ron !ruc tion is F i1·cproof 

Golcl Bond G ~ psum hea thin g with 
the new as ph alt treated core . The 
big rock-like panel a re n ow upplied 
with surfaces, edges, and e en the 
gy p urn rock renter l horou ghl~ pro
ce eel wi Lh a wa Le1·-repcllen L Lreat 
men L. J nsurr full pro tec tion again t 

moi Lure and all kind oJ weather. 
Jn these Limes of hurried produ Lion , 

one considera tion of uLmos t im por
tance to archit ec t a nd builder is 
uniform quality. Wj th Gold Bond 
G~ psum Shea Lhin g there i no such 
thin g a, unseasoned or "green,. ma
t eri al- no cl ange r of ex pans ion or 
contrac tion. Ever~ panC' I is abso
lutr h· uni form as Lo izc, thi ckness 
and qua lit~ . 
Gypsum Shea thin g in m es grea t 
s tructural sLrcngLh and prov ides 

pcrmru1en L fire pro Lee Lion for t he 
wood fnuuin g. The big panels-
2' x 8'- ran be applied in a loL le s 
Lime th an narrow Lri p of old s L~·l c 
hea thin g. Fewer joinLs, too, and 

the e a rc \\·ind-Li ght bee au e of snug
fi uin t>: T and G edges . 
You ' ll find Gold Bond G~·psum 

hca thin g described in deLa il in our 
sec tion in Swee t ' . The co t? Les 
than old st ) le inflammable heathing. 

NATIONAL GYPSUM COMPANY • BUFFALO 2, N. Y. 
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Over 150 Gold Bond Prod11cts incl11ding gyp s11m lath, plaster, lim e, wallboard, gyps11m sheathing, 
rock wool i11s11la tio11, m etal h1th products and j)lfrfition system s, wall paint and acoustica l m ateria ls. 

• 
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R
1c11~10 1\o plumbing and healing equipment gi\·es 

your client full value LhaL·s readily visible. Its 
high quality is ev ident at a glance. For example, all 
Ri chmond home heating gas boilers have a baked
on Dulux enamel finish in lustrous white, yet are 
mod era tel y priced. 

Richmond 's well-packaged units help keep insta l
lation costs down, require Jess servicing . .-\II R ich
mond gas heating units have ,\GA approval jJ/us a 
one-year replacement guaramee. All Richmond 
plumbing fixtures bear the one-year guara ntees rec
ommended by the National Bureau of Standards. 

DeliYery 11ow on most Richmond products . 

For complete details , see your plumbing and heat
in g co ntractor or write Ri chmond R adiator Co., 
Dept. AR-5, 19 E. 47th Street, ew York 17, . Y. 
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"Metal Windows go Wei/ With almost every style of residential 

iltchitecture. Their simplicity and slender lines add charm to 

both traditiona/ and contemporary design." 

Architect 
Roya/ Barry Wills 

in his 
Boston Studio 



'' &&ct1to · Slteef' 
an outstanding material for 
concealed flashing applications 

Anaconda "Electro-Sheet" is pure copper formed 

in thin sheets by an exclusive process of electro

deposition. The resultant product has been 

widely used for water-proofing and damp-proof

ing because of these salient features: 

Produced in weights of 1, 2 and 3 oz. per 
square foot . 

Non porous; water-tight and air-tight. 

Made in wide, continuous lengths, (width up 
to 60"). 

Can be bonded firmly to high-grade build
ing papers; available in this form from sev
eral manufacturers. 

Also available coated both sides with spe
cial asphaltic compound. 

Flexible, easy to handle, form and apply. 

Moderate in price, since it makes a little cop
per go a long way. 

In addition to the window flashing, illustrated, 

:\CAY 1947 

"Electro-Sheet" is extensively and successfully 
used for spandrel beam fl ashing, as a foundation 

damp course between masonry and sills, as a 

damp course between sheathing and brick 

veneer, as a vapor seal.for insulation, as flashing 

for roof ridges, in forming water-tight pans for 

shower stall floors, and in other concealed flash

ing applications. Further information in Sweet's, 
1946, 8C-1. ·111

a 

COPPER 

THE AMERICAN BRASS COMPANY 
General Offices: Waterbury 88, Connecticut 

Subsidiary of Anaconda Copper Mining Company 
In Ca'1ada! ANACONDA AMERICAN BRASS LTD., 

New Toronto, Ont. 
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Styled for Shopping in Com/ ort ... 

(Left) Typical richly deco

rated display room. Note con
ditioned air supply grille be

low frieze. Western Air & Re
frigeration, Inc., designed and 

installed the system. 

(Below) Marble and polished 

black granite fo~ade of the 
store, built by William Simp

son Construction Co., Los An

geles. 

AIR CONDITIONED WITH 11FREON11 SAFE REFRIGERANTS 

When more than eight years ago 
the luxurious, completely air condi
tioned I. Magnin store was opened in 
Los Angeles, California, thousands 
welcomed a new shopping center 
which, today, is still an outstanding 
example of modern classic architec
ture ... smartly styled for the com
fort of customers and the store per
sonnel. 

In designing the structure, Myron 
Hunt and H. C. Chambers, architects 
of the building, and Timothy L. 
Pflueger; architect of the interiors, 
predicated their plans upon air con
ditiomng throughout. 

All six floors of the store, including 
offices and work rooms, are condi
tioned with thirteen cooling units in
stalled in ceiling spaces. These use 
chilled water provided by five 40-ton 
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Westinghouse compressors located 
with the balance of the refrigerating 
plruit in the central equipment room 
in the basement. "Freon" refrigerants 
are used exclusively because they 
are safe, non-toxic, non-flammable 
and highly efficient. 

The equipment is controlled by 
thermostats and maintains a steady 
supply of cool and clean fresh air that 
(to quote store officials): " .. . makes 
shopping and working in Magnin's a 
pleasure even on the hottest day. The 
system has been very satisfactory . . . 
has required no major repairs since in
stallation and the safety factors make it 
("Freon:12") a most desirable refrig
erant." 

Fine architectural structures en
tirely air conditioned with " Freon" 
may be seen m almost every city in 

the country ... a tribute to the per
formance of these safe and depend
able refrigerants. Your clients will 
appreciate your recommendation of 
modern, compact, space-savingequip
men t designed to utilize "Freon" re
frigerants. Kinetic Chemicals, Inc., 
Tenth and Market Streets, Wilming
ton 98, Del. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORDi .. 
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Greatest Wall Beauty! i" 
Lowest Wall Upkeep! ~ 

This is "June Rose," one of 90 lovely 
patterns and solid tones which will 
be increasingly available this spring. 

Yes, you get maximum beauty plus lowest maintenance cost with this miracle wall 

covermg. Because Varlar's practical beauty resists many injurious elements which 

would destroy ordinary wall coverings ... resists ever-present finger marks 

. Add to the countless enemies 

of beauty which Varlar defies ... dirt abrasion . . water ... lipstick ... perfume 

... piping hot kitchen grease . . . steam . . . vermm 

and bacteria. None of these can mar the beauty of Varlar! 

Looks NEW After 25,000 Washings! 

The above staining agents - AND STAINS OF ALL KINDS - easily, 
quickly wash clean from Varlar with ordinary soap and water. 
Wash clean as many as 2s,ooo times without dimming Varlar's 
original good looks! But read the proof of performance-the 
complete story of this amazing wall covering which begins a 
new era of low-cost wall beauty and maintenance. Mail the 
coupon below for your free copies of factual, impartial labora
tory reports by independent testing laboratories. 

lt~B~Sac4E~B~ 
V ARLAR. INC .. Dept. 1~6-547 
Merchandise Mart. Chicago 54. Illinois 

VARLAR Please send me, without cost or obligation, the complete 
independent test reports on Varlar. 

Name 

Stalnproef U£tl Coverlng 
Address 

VARLAR, Inc., Division of Y~ Merchondise Mort, Chicago 54, Ill. City ·························-····-················ State ............. ·······-
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Now-Gutter Linings Can Give 

• Of all the commonly 
used sheet metals, copper 
is the most enduring 
when exposed to the ele
ments. And now, as a 
result of Revere 's 
research, important new 
facts are available which 
enable you to design or 
install copper gutter lin

ings, flashings and roofs that give extra years of service. 
This research has clearly proved that control of three 

fundamental factors will insure long-service copper 
installations. They are (1) weight and temper of the 
copper, (2) design and distribution of expansion 
joints and (3) strength of transverse joints. Observ
ance of only one or two of these factors may lead to 
premature stress failures. When all three are con
trolled maximum length of service is assured. 

The fi.ndings of this study have been compiled into 
a 96-page booklet.* It is complete with charts and 

80 

Gutter lining is Revere 24 oz. cold rolled 
copper. Length of sheets 4'0". Transverse 
seams are 3 4 " locked and soldered seams, 
without cleats. Longitudinal seams and 
expansion joints are also planned in accord
ance with Revere's manual.* Photograph 
and detail courtesy ofNicholson & Galloway, 
Inc., New York, Sheet Metal Contractors. 

detailed information so arranged tha~ you can read 
and apply final figures that insure the finest sheet 
copper construction. 

This book has been widely distributed to architects 
and sheet metal contractors, and in all probability is 
in your office files. Be sure to refer to it. If you do not 
have a copy, write for one now on your office letter
head. If you wish further information, the Revere 
Technical Advisory Service, Architectural will be glad 
to help you. 
*" Research Solves Problems of Stress Failures in Sheet Coppe1· 
Co 11structio11." 

REVERE 
COPPER AND BRASS INCORPORATED 

Founded by Paul Revere in 1801 
230 Park Avenue, New York l 7, New York 

Ali/ls: Baltimore, /\Id.; Chicago, Ill.; Detroit, Mich. ; New Bedford, /\lass.; 
Rome, N. Y. - Sales Offices in P,.inci(Ja / Cities, Distributars Ever) where. 
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~· PRESSURE REDUCTION ACCOMPLISHED IN 
ONE STAGE OR TWO STAGES DEPENDING 
ON PRESSURE REDUCTION REQUIRED. 

, ... 1ca. .. v.1 ... lervlc• 

fig. 1012 Cott s1-1 Got• Shuf down of Auxlllor iH 

f ig . 1012 Co•t s1-1 Got• ''•uure Reducing Val•• 
Shutoff 

fig . 1042 Cott St-I Globe Manua l Control ly·pau 

Fig . 2SJ 1.1.1.M . Gote lndi•id1.1ol Sy1tem Sh1.1ldow 

fig , 49 lronr.e Gole Aulomoltc Throttle Shutoff 

f ig. 106-A Bronze Globe Monuol Control ly ·pau 

fig . 92 Bron n Swing Ch.cit lock flaw check 

Fig . 47 lronH Gate Sl~m Engine bha1.1st 

f ig . 253 1.1.1.M . Gate ''•nure Reducing Vol•• 
Sh"toff 

f ig . 106-A l ronre GlolM Mon\lo/ (antral ly·pon 

fig . 47 lronre Got• lnd i•iduol Shutdown• 

f ig . 106· A lronu Globe 'r•u1.1re Gog• Control 

e When steam is generated at hi3h pres
sure, 1>r ovision must usuall y be made for 
m edium and low pres ure steam di tribu
tion. F or exa mple, steam generated at 
450 p.s. i. mi ght be redu ced Lo 100 p.s.i. for 
the ope ra ti o n o f steam d r ive n auxiliaries, 
and furth er reduced Lo 5 p.s. i. for hea tin g 
purposeo. The dia gram shows a typi cal 
pressure r edu ction hookup. 

VALVE 
'411 For details • •• and 1•al11es to suit uary .. 

inK condition.s • • . see /enkiru Catalog. 

The two pressure reducing stations are 
identi cal in layout. Each i provided with 
a pressure reducing valve good for dead 
end service, gate valves for shut-offs, and 
globe valves in the hy-pa ses. Pressure 
gages are installed on both the high and 
low side, and a safet y valve on the low side 
guarantees again st the poss ibility of pres-
ure- redu cin g val ve failure. Where large 

redactions in pres ares are required, two 
tage are often recommend ed, with reduc

ing stations duplicated completely. 

The boiler feed pump steam engine 
drive is controlled responsive to boil er 
feed line pressure, and a manual by-puss 
around the control valve is provided. 

Copies of La yout o. 22, cnbrge<l , with 
additional infornrnlion, will he sent on 

JENl(INS VALVES 

l\IA Y 1947 

For every Industrial, Engineering, Marine, Pl11mbirig
H eati11 g Service . .. in Bronze, Iron, Cast Steel, cmd 
Corrosion-resisting A lloys . .. 125 to 600 lbs. pressure. 

So ld Thro ugh Re lia ble lnrlu!" lr ia l Di ~l i-i hu lo rs Ever ywhe re 

GLOS[ VAL\l l 
""" CHC CI( \l &l,. V l 

.J- "" ""' ' 1'HCfl lilOliltTU 

Huxley Madeheim, 
Consulli111 Engineer 

reque l .. . a l o future Piping Layouts. 
lust mail coupon. 

Other types and pressure ranges of 
J enkins Valves can b e used for this lay
out, according to factor involved . Con-
altation with accredited piping engineen 

and contractors is recommended on major 
installation . 
A CHOICE OF OVER 600 JENKINS VALVES 

To ave time, Lo simplify planning, to get 
the advantages of J enkin s specialize d valve 
engineerin g experience . . . ~elect all 
valves from the Jenkin Catalog. J enkins 
Va Ive assure lowest cost in the long nm. 

J enki11s Bros., BO IVhite S t ., New York 13: Bridge
port , Con11.: A lla11 ta; Boston; Philadi!l/J hia: San 
Fra 11 ci.rco; Chicago. ] e11ki11 s Bros., L td., A1011lr~al. 

LOOK MARK 

-------------------' I JENKINS BROS., 80 White St. , New York 13, N. Y. 

I 
I 

Please send me a rt- p rint o f P ip in g Layou t No. 22 
a. nd fu tu re Layo u ts as they be('ome a\ailable. 

I Name 

I I Addrcu 

I Company 

I 
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iNDUSTRY 
PLAHS AHEAD 

CLAY tNitla 

PIPE 

B ESIDES helping to speed construction in today's booming industrial expan-
sion, Clay Pipe is one of the mosc important factors in guarding against 

future plant obsolescence. Today's new factory may change over in a few 
years co mecal pickling, chemical processing or some other manufacturing 
activity requiring the disposal of strong acid wastes. Where Clay Pipe is 
specified, such a change will cause no disposal system difficulties. Clay is 
the only pipe that can safely carry all industrial wastes and sewage without 
decomposing, corroding or rusting. Jc is the one pipe that is boch chemical 
and abrasion-proof. Jc always pays co specify "Clay" .. . the pipe you can 
put down to stay! 

For information on your Clay Pipe problem, write to the closest regional 
office listed below. 

NATIONAL CLAY PIPE MANUFACTURERS, INC. 
571 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Los Angeles 15, Calif. 

522 First National Bank Bldg ., Atlanta 3, Ga. 
1105 Huntington Bank Bldg., Columbus 15, Ohio 

111 W. Washington St., Chicago 2, Ill. 

DDC3 
C-441· 1 
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Anemostat is an air-conditioning name which 
every architect, engineer or contractor can 
proudly associate with his own. For Anemostat 
air-diffusion successfully completes the actual 
purpose of air-conditioning - true air-comfort 
• • • and does it with a beauty of functional 
design that reflects the high reputation of the 
device. 
Cooled or heated air blown through outmoded 
grilles or placques, usually does not result In 
successful air-conditioning. Instead, such air
dlstribution results in erratic air currents and 
drafts which bring about discomfort - If not, 
indeed, unhealthful conditions. 
The patented Anemostat (readily Installed in 
any existing or contemplated air-conditioning 
system) is a scientifically designed air-diffuser. 
It thoroughly changes and evenly distributes 
conditioned air, It prevents drafts, stratifica-

MAY 1947 

a name 
you can proudly 
add to youn 

tion, dead air pockets. It closely equalizes 
room temperature and relative humidity. It 
handres any duct air-velocity and permits a 
greater temperature differential between sup
ply air and that of the room. Hence, it permits 
the use of smaller ducts and simplifies duct 
layouts - which lowers Installation and oper
ating costs. 
In short, Anemostat fully meets the five air
conditioning tests which you must of necessity 
apply - Comfort, Hea1th, Fine Appearance, 

· Long Life, Trouble-Free Operation. Yes, Anemo
stat is a name you can proudly add to yoursf 

Include Anemostat air-diffusion In all 
of your future air-conditioning plans -
you'll be proud of the results! Com
plete details gladly sent on request
and there's no obligation. 

RIEG . U . S . P'AT . Olll"f'. 

ANEMOSTAT CORPORATION OF AMERICA 
10 East 39th Street, New York 16, N. Y. 

REPRESENTATIVES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

AC 0 Jllt• 
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EYWELL 
I T'S pretty conclusive proof chat a produce has 

, something important co offer when it gains such a 
degree of acceptance. And chat's the record established 

by Honeywell Personalized Heating Control 
among the new apartment building construction 

projects now under way in Manhattan. Fifteen 
modern elevator-type structures co be P. H. C. 

eguipped-15 out of 16! 

Personalized Heating Controls give apartment 
dwellers the ulcimace in heating comfort. With one or 

more Honeywell thermostats installed in every 
uice, each tenant is able co select his own temperature 

at all times. From an operating standpoint, P. H. C. 
sy"Stems are saving fuel at an average race of 203. That's 

a benefit property owners are quick co appreciate. 

You can specify P. H. C. systems for existing 
buildings, coo. By an ingenious method developed by 

Honeywell, installation is handled as simply as 
installing a telephone. Gee the faces now about this 

newest system of heat control for apartment 
buildings-boch large and small.Minneapolis-Honeywell 
Regulacor Co., 2600 Fourth Ave. So., Minneapplis 8, 

Minnesota. Canadian Plane: Toronco 12, Ontario. 
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ARCHITECTURAL 
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COORDINATING THE COORDINATORS 

ONE of the functions of the architect, (assumed to be a function of any architect) 
is that of "coordinator" of the building project. How valid, how realistic is his 

assumption? Is "the general direction and supervision" of the project a function 
which is and should be delegated to and assumed by the architect in order to obtain 
the best possible result for all parties concerned? And if so, what is or should be done 
to insure professional competence in performing this function'? What ability, train
ing and experience are necessary for this role? Where and how does he get them 
- or did you'? 

In one sense the (or an) architect is the coordinator - for in his designs, his 
drawings and specifications, his services, arc incorporated the desires and needs of 
the owner, the basis for the computation and judgment of the financiers, the com
plex systems and calculations of the engineers, the selection of the manufacturers' 
products, the precise instructions to contractors and trades, and the law-imposed 
requirements of society at large. But this is coordination in terms of design rather 
than execution. 

In a more usual and widely accepted sense, "coordination" of a building project 
connotes responsibility in administration and executive control. This is the client's 
natural understanding of the term, and the one on which he frequently bases his 
evaluation of the architect. Coordination in this sense implies dealing with people 
rather than with things and ideas. It involves both persuasion and forcefulness, 
both tact and command, sound judgment based on technical knowledge, and the 
power of convincing expression. It involves efficiency in organization, thoroughness 
in detail and timing, as well as personal loyalties and integrity and sincerity. 

While it is true that ability as coordinator in this sense seems to stem from in
herent personal character and early-acquired characteristics, "doing what comes 
naturally," it is also true that such ability can be cultivated. It is heartening to 
learn that some of the architectural schools are paying more attention to this most 
important phase of training for full, well-rounded architectural competence. Others, 
however, omit it with the feeling that time is too short for anything but Design and 
its handmaiden Construction. They know from long experience that the major 
interest of the majority of students is Design, and that Design is the essence of 
Architecture. But to make creative design effective, the architect must demonstrate 
competence as coordinator in both connotations of the word. The sooner this is real
ized by the embryo architect, the better, and the early years of architectural school 
are none too soon. Too rarely, perhaps, executive and administrative abilit~- is 
coupled with creative design ability in the same person. 

It would seem to be the function of the schools to train both talents, for architec
ture as practiced today demands both, either as teams or firms, or more rarely in the 
one-man office. The effective practice of architecture demands the integration, in 
one responsible organization, of the three prime functions - Design, Engineering 
and Administration. Such coordination in the architectural office itself is essential 
if the architect is to be in truth "coordinator" of the work. 
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DRAMATIC PRESENTATION OF SOUND 

Display Rooms for RCA Victor Division, Radio Corporation of Amgrica, Camden, N. J. 

Carroll, Grisclale ancl Van Alen, Architects 

I:-. dt·signing a showroom for an internationally famou8 
producer of sound equipment. the architects have had 

a triplt' aRsignmt'nt to nwt't. Tt"chnically, their installa
tion must ht' exemplar~. Good merchandising must be 
achi<'ved for tlw manufaeturt'r and sound methods must 
hf' demom1tratcd in turn to visiting distributors of his 
produets. And, finally, to make an adequate impression, 
in a rapidly developing field which daily witnesses fresh 
miraeles, the display must ht' dramatic. 

In drama, in particular, the architects have suc
ceeded admirably. In a room so small as the theater 
(frontispieee), which is less than 24 feet square, there is 
rarely achit'vt'd so vigorous a unity of impression. There 
is not one bit of that timidity in handling sound control, 
in a small area, which has characterized the work of 
those who are unsure. By its vigor the RCA company 
proclaims its confidence in its own technical expedients. 
Tlw room may 8erve as an example for those needing 
small theaters in countless other contexts. 

(Jt may well be added, parenthetically, that the 
photographer has achieved a faithful equivalent of this 
room. n·producing the excitement which the design 
generates, but that there is also in the room that fricnd
lineRs of tt'xturc and that repose which are necessar~· for 
long-tnm comfort and acceptance.) 

The tht'ater in its corner (see plan, overleaf) is the 
dramatic climax of a careful plan sequence. The en
trance serves not only the display rooms but the multi
story building in which these are found. Since a good 
many visitors arc expectt'd in the building, an informa
tion desk is prominent!~ and eonveniently located in 
this lobbY. 

The rc1·eption lounge, off to the right, is properly ar
ranged out of the way of traffic but open to the entrance 
making it easy for new arrivals to sec and be seen. 

The large main room is occupied by equipment pro
duced bY the manufacturer. It is under control of an 
executive who occupies an alcove dirt>ctly off the en
trance to it. 

Diagonally acro8s from the executive's alcove is an 
exemplary installation of a central sound control sys
tem, connectl'd to the theater and to a small "announce" 
room aR well as to the room of tht' program director. 

This imtallation is glaRs-enclosed and, by special illu
mination. j,. high-lightt>d Ro aR to become the main 

Ben Schnall Photos_ 

Glass and metal entrance to the main display room makes 11 

visible to all visitors in the building, not only to customers 

center of attention. The photograph8 show how flexible 
is the vocabulary of illumination, using not only ceiling
recessed down lights, indirect incandescent lighting. 
and fluorescent lights in coves, but also - and mmt 
striking - the newer expedient of the scintillating 
"egg-crate." 

The mutual relationship between the control room, 
the "announce" room, the theater and the director's 
office is very closely considered, even though to the 
visitor the impression given is one of casual ease. Of 
great importance to the company is the result seen in 
the very last picture of our series (bottom of page 91) 
that there is a clear view from the control room into 
both the "announce" room and the theater, but there 
is no direct access between any of the three. ·\II traffic 
has to go through the vestibule. 
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OPPOSITE PAGE, top, two views in re

ception room Photomontage lit by con

tinuous flush down lights Ceiling, deep 

green acoustic tile, comes through 1nt::i 

main display room. Waifs and curtains 

gray, furniture natural birch, flo::ir black. 

THIS PAGE Top left, entrance to confer

ence room, top right, view through a 

piece of radar equipment into the main 

display room General 11fum1nat1on, re

cessed flush incandescent down lights; 

cold-cathode tubes above metal egg-crate 

louvers hung from air conditioning ducts; 

display light from recessed spots. Glass is 

sand-blasted plate. General colors some 

as entrance foyer, accents from materials 

on display, mainly free-standing on floor 
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THEATER lor "New Products Introduction Room"), opposite 

page, has a rear wall with concave surfaces covered by travers

ing curtains, convex surfaces uncovered, The ceiling is of plaster 

and there is a sound-absorbent panel above the stage. Floor 

carpet and walls are deep green, ceiling green and deep gray

ish µink; seats are covered by light green upholstery. !Curtains 

behind stage ore brilliant red.) The combination of hard plaster 

rear wall and soft curtain gives control over brilliance or softness 

of sound in various registers 

THIS PAGE, top Two views 1n conference room West wall is in 

birch paneling, north wall pink marble, east wall deep blue-gray 

painted plaster south wall curtrnned. Light 1s from cold cathode 

tubes 1n ce1l1ng troughs and incandescent down light in the 

central hanging soff1t 

RIGHT Sales executives off-entrance alcove 
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LEFT. Front of theater has a stage that more 

often presents equipment rather than people. 

Sound-absorbent dropped panel above stage 

carries spotlights; general indirect light by 

incandescent bulbs on hung soffit is controlled 

by electronic dimmer. RCA emblem conceals 

l0-1n. loudspeaker which connects with sound

f1lm pro;ector at rear for theatnc programs 

RIGHT. Natural birch paneling arranged in 

zig-zag patterns breaks up sound reflections, 

aided by the large-scale applied figures, also 

in the same birch finish 

Photograph gives a good impression of the 

light drifting down this textured surface from 

the hung soffit; still further light comes from 

above the dramatic central ceiling anemostat 

LEFT Rear of theater stands in effective con

tras! to the stage. The plush curtain provides 

acoustical correction for the concave waif 
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Windows of this sound control room 

ore quorter-1nch plote mounted 1n 

aluminum frome and set in mastic 

felt and rubber. 

The console thus enthroned con

trols distribution of sound and inter
plont broodcosting to 92 oreos in 

19 buildings, some of them severo/ 

mi/es from the plant. Equipment 

rocks in some control room ore 

through-wall mounted to provide 
easy access from front and rear 

Of high importance in the planning 
of sound control facilities is this 
through-vision !below, right} from 

control room into both theater and 
''announce room !sound-proof 
gloss} but physical access is only 

through on intermediate vestibule 



DESIGN FOR DEMONSTRATING DESIGN 

Offices and Laboratory for Walter Dorwin Teague, New York City 

SL'iCE deRign is Ill'\ er "ta Lil'. but 11111Hl follow the evcr
ehanging dictate8 of funet"on, it seemR perfect!~ 

logical to expect that a prof1'HHional dc1<igner would find 
hiK own ofTil'1·s calling for hi~ .-ervieeH, as expansion and 
rn•w activitiPH affcet their functioning. 

The photograplui Khow a rel'ent rearrangement of till' 
ofTi1·e>1 of Walter Dorwin Teague. The altt'rations prin
eipally provide helter quarLt·rH for \tr. TeaguP and hi~ 
partner, Robert J. Harper. director of deRign, on the 
29th floor at -1-11 \ladiHon \ve., 'lew York. The firm 
al>«> oc1·11pi1·R the ·I I HI floor, and half of the 2:~rd in the 
>'allll' building. with a shop and laboratory floor al an
other location. Sul'h separations are t~·pieal of spae·1·K 
in erowd1·d 'iew York oflie1·R, and not infrequently in
lroduee e·omplieations in fun<'tional arrangement. ll1·n· 
t''q1ansion of tht' exe1·11tive suite 11t't'l'RHitated the moving 
of tht' a1·cmmting dqrnrtment and mueh of the stcno
graphie and filing H1·rvice8 to other floors. 

\tr. Tcague"s ofli1·t• iH dc,.igned for multiple u8e'. \ 
large eun1·el de8k, with c•omfortablP armchairs faeing it 
on both Hides RtTVe'H for the usual discusRions with 
1111·mlwr>1 of the Rtaff and with individual viHitors. The· 
drawing board iH 1·01neni1·ntly lol'at1·d adjacent to till' 

Ben Schnall Photo;, 

desk .. \ 1·onfen·nl't' table ~eating eight is provided for 
discussionK with elient8. In one eonwr a built-in l'otl<'h, 
lounge ehair and low coffee tablt' make a e·omfortable 
Kt'Lting for l1·sR formal occaHions. 

The ceiling of this room iR hung IH'low th1· lwamR and 
fa1·C'd wi I h smooth a co us ti<' ma Le rial. Two fluon·;.;1·1·n L 
lixturt'8 running the long way of tlw room provid1· a 
high levd of illumination, and there· an• additional 1·011-
ce·alcd ligh tR over the eork wall and the coud1. Tlw floor 
iH 1·arpet1'd over a !wavy pad. and tlw combination of 
e·arpet with acow1ti1·al ceiling and clraperi1·;i makes for 
maximum acoustical comfort. 

The coul'h and chairs arP upholstered in venni'llion 
and off-whit1·, rawhide Fabrikoid. The coffr1· table haH a 
double Lop, the upper being of heavy plat .. glass, with 
;.,hells wiPd decorative!~ undt'r the glass. 

The deHk, conference table and coffee table w1·n· 
built in the wooclworking division of the Walter Dorwin 
Teague Developnll'nl Lahorator~, 215 W. SSth St. Thi' 
l'hairs ancl couch wl're con;1tructed from Teague de;iign:-< 
bv Artck-Pascoe. 

vlr. Tcague's drawing board waH 1'8pecially 1lesigned 
and conRLrueted with a framework of aluminum. 
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New office and conference room of Wol

ter Darwin T eogue, o former founder and 
president of the Society of Industrial De

signers. His new office is port of o mo1or 
alteration to the headquarters office 
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All furniture in Mr. Teague 's office is of bleached rift 

oak except o cabinet against the wall, which is lac
quered gray with gold fittings. The bleached oak is 

used throughout the floor, with vermillion and rawhide 
upholstery. Floor of lobby and offices block linoleum 
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A free-flowing wall, in Mr. Harper's office, with free-flowing bookshelves, is photogenic and intriguing, but 1s 

more functional than whimsical. The rounded reception lobby put a twist into the interior corridor leading to 

the drafting room, the curve necessarily being taken out of the office space !see plan on opposite page). Mr. 

Harper, director of design, has his own door directly to the drafting room I background in photo!. Below: the 

drafting overflows onto the 41st floor. The accounting department was moved here to permit alteration on 29 
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Above ond below, Ben Schnall Photos 

Above · o discussion of product design in the conference 

room on the 29th Floer. Right: two views of the T eogue 

Development Laboratories; these ore in o separate 

but/ding, of 245 W . 55th St . Be/ow · view of the draft
ing room on the 29th floor , there is another on the 41st 
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Robert Elliot Photo 
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The model shop of the Teague Development Laboratory is equipped with all necessary woodworking machinery, including a spray f1n-

1sh1ng booth. The laboratory occupies 5400 sq. ft. at 245 W. 55th St., New York, and contains also a machine shop, model shop, elec

tronics laboratory drafting and conference rooms. Here the imaginative theories of the design staff get their first test 1n visual and 

working models. Here also tests can be made of the effect of function on design and vice versa. The laboratory is staffed by a com

bination of test engineers and development engineers and skilled mechanics, to aid, and also challenge, the design staff 
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DESIGN FOR DEMONSTRATING PLASTICS 
Quarters for Industrial Design Staff, General Electric Plastics Division 

W
HE~ William B. Petzold designed quarters for him
self and the dl'sign staff for plasti<'s, he naturally 

leaned toward glamorizing both the offi!'c and the prod
uct, while making use of a trapezoidal remainder of 
spa<'C. The color s!'hemc is a manipulation of blue-gray 
walnut, gray and a redwood tone on a rough-textured 
wall, with transparent plastic ac!'t'Hsories. Furniture in-
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eludes a sofa of foam rubber construction, covered with 
bla!'k Vinylite. Lu<'ite appears in the door pulls, fash
ioned in the occupant's initials, in the conical elo!'k 
knobs, switch plait's and so on. Plexiglas makes th<' 
door to the outer Rccretarial offic1·. The desk unit haH 
work surfaceB of (;.E laminated plaBti<'; the tubular 
Rupports of the desk are of the same material. 

A novel use of the egg-crate with fluor

escent lighting - - a covered egg-crate 

dropped 2 ft. below the ceiling Each 

24-in. module is covered with a panel of 

translucent laminated plastic, giving uni

form distribution of light without glare 
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The plastics demonstration continues in 

the space occupied by the design staff. 

The drafting-desk units have the plastic 

top, and translucent plastics form the 

fixtures for fluorescent lighting, also the 

egg-crates incorporated in fixtures 

Desk 1s part of a single unit incorporating 

built-in storage cabinets and drawers 

Drawer pulls, fabricated of Lucite, are 

mounted on ad1oining ends of drawers, to 

present a decorative unbroken line from 

top to bottom of the drawer assembly 

The secretary's desk takes its form, also 

its materials. from the designs for the 

boss ·s. The fluorescent fixture above is a 

dramatic touch in an office devoted to 

plastics design. Partition and wide door 

(seen in open pos1t1onl are of Plexiglas 
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FRONT OF GOLD WITH DUAL 

EDDY HAR TH'S, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF. 

Paul Laszlo, Designer 

GOLD-FIL c\ .\JENT gla><R in th1·>1e windows, Ha~ s the d1·
>1ig1wr. ,.i1·rn·H a double purpmw. giving a >ioft aureate 

h1w to tlw nwrchandiRI' and, furtlwr, a meaHtffl' of pro
t1·1·tion againHt too much ;<unlight. Other materials in 
thl' fai;ade art• travertine. bronze. and black structural 
gla""· \1.-o, thre1· different t~ pe>1 of nl'on light art· used 
on the front for nam1·-displa_, attraction from variowi 
angfr,.. 

Insid1·. diRpla~ ca8t'" are arrang1·d to be viBiblt• from 
tlw ><tn·C'I aH integral parts of tlw whol1·, and to give, al 
tlw "a1111· tinw. an imprt·sRion of distinct ··Hales 11nit>1." 
'\ote abo. in the plan. how the arrangl'menl gives eaeh 
unit it" own dressing rooms. \lirror8 art· hinged to caRes 
for adj11Htnwnt b~ c11Rtom1·rR. Above the 8-fl. open 
s1..-1·1·n l"lt1bdividing dw ""full-drt·RR .. unit at hack are 
corrugated glasR panelR, hrhintl which is th1· mpzzanirw 
\\ ork and alt1·ralion room. 
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Door of corridor entrance to yarn show

room 1s also of oak. To right may be seen 

one end of a long display window, bor

dered 1n corrugated plywood This con

rinues the product story related in a pre

ceding window by carpet receptionist's 

de:k !see p 1041 Door knob and name 

letters are bronze. Large window to left 

discloses yarn reception area d1soloy 

Left: yarn and carpet showrooms are inter

connected by oak doors. Large d1v1ding 

glass to right, supplemenred with 'erro

cotta colored flower boxes and green 

plants, contributes clear demarcot1on and 

at the same time, an open 1nv1tat1onal 

effect between the two main d1vis1ons 

Pinwheel display contains balls of yarn in 

spectrum colors, wall is deep brick red 
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Directly above general view of carpet sho'Nro::n1 from point 1n 

outside corridor Foreground area is devoted t::i Axminster carpets; 

Velvets and Wiltons are beyond parl1t1ons of white cordirig 

Above !top). close-up of Velvet section shows special textured 

wall rnver1ng by Katzenbach and Warren; bar partition sets off 

'roomette" display Left panel at rear is of deec:J-green muslin 
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i\NSONIA SHOES 

Morris Lapidus 

Architect 

T 11 E archit1·1·L personally lik1·H this job 
"'because il was prnisiblt> Lo ht>conw 

ratlwr playful, Lo carr~ out Llw fet'ling" 
of fun and frolic with which moRL people 
com1· Lo ~'liami." 

Ex tnior Rhow windows wert· scalt>d 
down ""for intimate display," and to cur
tail spoliativt> effects of flooding sunlight. 
Spherical entrance display case is metal, 
plastic and glaRs. Color scheme of exte
rior walls is gray, yellow and deep blue. 

Squat buttresses discernible to left in 
photo directly above are divisions be
tween show windows, which open also 
into the store interior. They have no 
backgrounds for shoe display except 
"exotic foliage" set along the inside win
dow ledges, giving in addition ··a touch 
of the outdoors to the interior." Irregu
lar pi1~rcings in the buttress walls are 
also wwd for spot shoe display. :'.'lote in 
the plan the substantial allowance givt>n 
to stock, with convenient acceRR from all 
selling points. 
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IN A FLORIDA SETTING 
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Moser & Son Photos 

Above, left. wall of oak batten flooring forms selling background, 

conceals the_stock behind. Wall-papered portion of screen wall 

is varicolored pastels, display niches contain bright Parakeets. 

Directly above: wrapper and floor cases are quilted in l1me

yellow leather; drawers behind wrapper are for shoe ornaments. 

BeloW: island selling unit doubles as a display feature. Lime

yellow canvas forms a ''nautical'' background for chairs. Furni

ture throughout 1s chartreuse, forest green, lime yellow. Carpet 

for defining selling areas is rose; elsewhere, forest green 
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Exterior is of black structural glass, white 

window frames, stainless steel canopy, 

awnings ore blue and white Holes over 

entrance and window boys ore 4-ft in 

diameter, admit daylight; angle of display 

w1nc!nwc helps prevent veiling glare 

CARPET SHOWPLACE 
CARPET MART, HEMPSTEAD, N. Y. 

Herman H. Siegel, Architect; Ernest D. Rapp, Designer 

Sou TIO"\ of an 1muHual Hilt• prohlt·m, for thiB rl'tail 
1·arpt'l and linoleum showroom, ereatt'd ab~ -produ1·t 

of Huh,-tantial advantag1· and ind111·1·m1·nt to :rnburban 
,-hoppt·rR furniHhing motive power to baby carriageH. 
The site slope:-1 abruptly: in a1!tlition, there was an 1•xist
ing foundation wall, -l ft. high, acrosH the pn·>ient ramp\1 
upp1·r point of termination (>we plan, over page). Rather 
than n·duf't' it at pointl1·>1>1 extra cost, the deRigncrs capi
talizt>d thiH condition h~ extending the building front 

Egg crate ceiling is deep blue Wood fins 

ore red and blue. Maior areas elsewhere 

ore painted yellow and gray. Floors of 

ramp and window areas are linoleum 
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Ben Schnall PhotJs 

FOR BUGGY TR_ADE 

and introducing tlw ramp to >1elling l1·n'l>1. The huggie,; 
roll up t'ffortleH>ily, providing hugt' diversion. In addi
tion, the dfcct is that of a store front within a front: 
customers are afforded a mounting vinv of stret't win
dow displays from the inside, and of othn merdiandisi· 
through the wirt' glass Hcn·ens along the Rtore sidt• of the 
ramp. ThomaR Smith Kelly was lighting engineer: 
Dominic Milont' and Jack Stone were the general con
tractoni. 
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Photo above: recessed " high-hat" 
incondescent fixtures and cove 

lighting furnish special effects to 

linoleum section, and supplement 
general lighting scheme of the 

more open main sales area 

Left stairs provide direct access to 
selling level for patrons unimpeded 

by perambulators; carpeting is 
gray. Adjustab le spot lights focal

ize special merchandise display and 
·'compulsion· · effects 
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Foc;.ode contemplates ·'slot " show 

windows for Kodachrome presenta

tions of merchandise. Basement 

will be leased to loco/ or no t1onol 

distributor o f minor merchandise not 

suitable for photo presentation 

OFFI CES 

MERCHANDISING TWIST FOR ATOM ERA 
CINEMART: A Pro~osal by Roclerick Seiclenberg, Architect 

THE proponent ays: "R ecent technological develop
ments are the ba ic argument for Cinemart - radio, 

sound movies, t ecbnicolo1-, m.icrofilm , Kodachrome, 
t elevision. Furthermore, it is ju tified by certain un
mis takable conswner trends. There is a definite leveling 
of tast e and conformity of tandards b etween rura l. 
suburban and urban communities - not incompatible 
with a general rise in ta t e (witnes the new Montgom 
ery-Ward catalogs) . That the consumer expec ts the 
market to follow him into his ever more decentralized 
habitat is thus substantiated: during the la t 15 year , 
large department store business increased about two 
per cent ; that of mail-order hou es and chain stores b y 
ome 200! Finally, such phenomena as increasing de

partment- t ore branch locations; sales promotion of 
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cigare ttes through mobile movie projector ; Montgom
ery-Ward's 2500 'Cata log Store ' throughout the coun
try; a ll add up to some such combined and focussed 
scheme of marketing, through lates t t echnological 
m edia, as here indicated." 

The procedure contemplates a far -flung spread of 
Cinemarts (eventualJ international) designed to ex
hibit merchandise chiefly through the mean sugge t ed 
above, and supplemented by uch actual amples of 
fabri and materials a are feasible. Opportunitie for 
collateral education in manufacturing proces es and 
ervices such as air, rail and sea travel will be consid

erab le. The proposal envisions hitherto unexampled 
facilities for centra lized and comparative shopping; 
immense varieties and ranges of merchandise. 
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PRIZE-WINNING CHURCH DESIGNS 

AWIDE variety of inter1,sting current planning ideas 
and architectural forms was submitted in the re!'ent 

competition whieh was sponsored by Church Property 
Administration and conducted bv the Beaux-Arts Insti
tute of Design. 

There were two commendable objcctivcH on the part 
of the sponsor of the competition: first, to >1timulat1· 
interest in the problems of chur!'h design among young 
architt'ct;i; and second, to inform administrators of 
churches of trends in contemporary church de8ign b) 
publishing the drawings in the national magazin1·, 
Church Property Administration. 

The problem was to design a :rnO-st·at 1·hurch for an) 
denomination or sect in a small community of the dc
Rig1wr's own choosing, rt'lating the t'dificc to the chosen 
site. Of special intert'st in the <ll'Higns submitted arc 
pl'rhap>i the variety of fenestration for non-diHtracting 
natural lighting and the emphasis on dramatic lighting 
of the chancel. \1 ost designs were cl1~anly Rim pl<' and 
structurally straightforward, devoid of ornanl!'ntation, 
depending on the use of materialR, contrasts and studied 
proportions for their effects. Points of weakness of somt' 
of tht' non-prize-winning 1lc;iigns submittt'1l w1·rP. aH 

in th1· B.eport of th!' Jury h)· Jedd S. Reisner: 
·•I. Tilt' entrance to the church itself in man\ t'aHt'" 

was 1-ramped and indirect. 
··2. The compm1ition and location of hell tow!'r>-' in 

r!'lation to th!' church building wen· arbitrary and not 
placed with a st•nse of usefulness aH much a3 with an 
idt·a of composition from one particular angle mostly 
in straight cl1·vation. This resulted in an unfortunate 
placement of tow!'rH of the church when viewed from 
other side;i. 

.. 3. In many problt'm" the solutions were hard to 
read be1·am1e it waH difficult for the jury to follow diri·c·
tions from persp!'etivc to plan and to det1•rmi11t· \dlt're 
certain t•lt>mcntR in plan were located in elevation. The 
jury haR neither tll!' time nor the opportunity to study 
involved planning during a judgment. It i;i alwa) s to 
tht' student's advantage to present a clt·an. simple >lolu
tion which may be easih- read m all itR component 
parts. 

The judges wen· an·hitectH E. Jamt·s Gambaro. 
John T. Jlaneman, John C. B. Moor!', Viggo F. E. 
Ramlmsch, Oliv!'r l{eagan, Robert J. Hciley, Jedd S. 
Rei8nt'r, K1·nneth K. Stowdl and Otto J. Tf'l'gt:'n. 

Awarded First Prize of $150.00. Design by H. C. Stevens, Princeton University 
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Awarded Second Prize of $100.0J Design by W. K. Kagawa, University of Illinois 

Awarded Third Prize of $75.00. Design by R. J. Smith, University of Illinois 
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Awarded Third Prize of $75.00. Design by C F. Maples, Princeton University 

Awarded Fourth Prize of $50.00. Design by E. Jettmar, Catholic University of America 
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Awarded Fourth Prize of $50.00. Design by W. D. Wilson, Princeton University 

Design by Robert Hackner, Un1vers1ty of Pennsylvania, which arrived after official judging, but which was highly commended 
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H 0 u s E s 
ARCHITECTURAL RECORD'S BUILDING TYPES STUDY NO. 1 2 5 

HOUSES ARE 

THI;; ~tatcnwnt is, of cotirRt', axiomatic, t•\en though it 

ma~ he lo><t Right of b~ a tlesignt·r who becomt's in
trigued with architt•1·t11rt• for architccture'R sake, or with 

ornamentation for Yirtuoi<it~ 'R Rake. or with pcl'liliar 

form,; for originality">< Rakt'. for ard1itectR are humanR 

too. 
The fact that humanH are Rtwh peculiar and varied 

·creaturPR with HO man~ pridt>R, prt'judiees and prt'con

<'t'iYt·d idt·as about what the~· think the~ want and nt'ed 

in their homwR. makt·H domestic architectun· tlw faHci

nating Rtwl~ it haK always been. 
Wt•, as an·hitectR, "ometimt's forget that our PlientH 

art' human. with all that that implit's of human frailties 

and pt•rverf'itie,.. anti forgt'l that prmipeetive mnwrH· 
dt•sirt·s art~ pmotionall~ rather than rationally t•ondi

timwd. Long asRoeiation with certain arehitt•ctural 
forms oftt~n hav.- p_roduct•d in tht·ir minds rathn ddinitc 

id1·as of what their honwR Hhould lw and look like. 
·• ·111 knuu· thl' i1~/l111•nc1• 1~[ e11r(v home-te11chinp,s, youth

ful reminiscencc•s and as.mcirttions; if these 1n•re ali<•ay.~ 1if 

the simple. the bertuti/itl rtnd the r<'rt.wmable in the home 

it.~elf; U the 1•e1T l111ildinp, never 1m1.~e b1ji1re the memor_v 

u·itlwut c111~/ir111inp, by its erer-spe11/;inp, testimony the ml
mntage r~/ n11bodi11wnt of these prinriples, 11nd the lwrmony 
rtfl(l /o1v•lines.~ 1~/ the n'Slllt: hou· belier armed to resist the 

temptation.~ r~/ a .fiilse .and trirkv trtste, rtnd to carry 011 the 

rtdi·ocm:v 1if the no/1l\· true, the irwentii•e mind of the rtrtist 

rtnd the appn'<'irtti1111 1~/ the amrtteur would be!"' 
A furtlwr anal~ KiK of our cliPnts' motiveK s1·e111,; indi

catt•d if wt• art• to lw KUt't't'RKful in influencing tlwir think

ing to tlw t·xtPnt of lwing ablt· to produet' dt·HignH which 

we fel'I our <'Olllt•lllporary proft'RHionalK will approve. 
!'rid" i,; one of tht· ,;trongt'Hl undt'rl~ ing motiveH of moHL 
dit·nt,;. Tlwir hot1Kt'K arc to tlwm an evid.-11e1· of tht'ir 

H<wial poHition and tht"ir l111RineKH Ktl<'t'eHii. Tlwy natu

ral!_, ''ant Horncthing tlwy can Hhow off to their neigh
born. to 1<how how smart anti up-to-date tht'y are. For 
thiK n·ason the~ arc wmally tt'rrifi<"ally ""style conscious"' 

-- Rt~lt-, that ill, in the sen1<e of faHhion rather than 
.• st~ le .. in a purist estht,ti<" Senst•. f 11 this lies the hope of 

tlw thoughtful <"reative architt'et, the modern architcet, 
for as time g<wH on and the Hocial and finaneial leader>i in 

the communit' lwcome more arul more eonvincecl that 
""it iR >imart t<~ be moclt-rn,'" by just so much does the 

Orowing by M. Peter Piening 

F 0 R HUMANS 

Hin<"ert• architt"ct ·,., la1<k b1•t•omt• 1·aH1t·r 111 d1•\ doping 
a1h anced dt·Rigm1. 

On the other hand, the client'H prodivit\ to lw Olli' of 

the herd, to follow the l1;ader. ma~ lw tlw l;PIP noir of thP 

an"hitN't, frmitrating his attemptH to produ<·e a mort· 

rational deRign, when tlw pact'-Hf'ltt'l"R Rt'ek Rocial prt'R· 

tigt• and established He<"urit~ b~ harking ha<"k to f1•utlal 
forms or to asAumed ancestral homeR. 

This dient gn·gariousness a<"countH for the fad that 

rwighborhoodR grow predominantly Colonial, Spanish, 
or Y1· Oldt' English. for a elit•nt oftt'n will put up with 

both inconvenient'!' and exorbitant exp1·nHt' in ordn to 

lw in the style Hwim of the social group which lw aspirt·R 

to rmulate. ""St~ le." or rather "'fashion,'" set' pH down
ward. which, of eourse, aceounts for row after row of 

pReudo-English or pseudo-Colonial Rmall houst'H. 

Tl11· hopt• for the future of domeRti1· an·hitecttirt• is thiH 

n·ry potent motivating force, tlw emulation of thoRe 

who are look1·d up lo aH leatlerH in th.- comm1111ity. Tlw 
desire on tl1t' part of thcHt· leaders to asHt•rt their lt'atlt-r

ship by being t!iffon·nt anti a1ha11t·t'd is anotlwr hopt'ful 
factor. for thiH deRire to Rel the pact", Lo 1·Rtablish tilt' 

faRhion. givt·H tlw architect his greatcKt opportunil~ for 
1·n·ating ho11>'t'>1 rwarer to hiH llt'art's dcHirt·. ··The fi<'rti

nacity with which <'Vl'r_Y rrewlylmilt house.~/ in rtny resflt'd 
out 1if the co11u11on 1r11y, is disc11ssed. tlw curi11si1y sh111n1 by 

the stroll1•rs around it dnrinp, the fl/"Of!,rt'ss t~/' tlw irnr/;.~. 

and ''"'Y speedily the avidity 1rith which any scrap or 
morsel t~/' pec11liar detail is seized upon and cofiied, are 
proof~ of the mntf-.-ened intere.~t it excitl's. ·· 

The puhlie i8 being conditimwd to new conc1·pt1' of 

an·hitccture, or to new emphasiH at l1·a"t on ('(·rtain 
aHfH't'l~ of domt'HLic arehit1·<·t1ir1', through the printed 
word and Lht· public prt'KS. Only a few ~ 1•ar8 ago the 
t·ons111ncr homt· magazint·K were highly critical of ·-·and 
even ridiculed~- the earl\' efforts to create a more ra

tional architt't'tun. Today the~ vit· with one anotlu·r to 
Rhow with adulation, though not alwa~ s with tlif'crim
ination, tlw lalt'Hl workH of the most adYanct'd dei>ign
PrR. As this popular movement grows, wt· bt•lil'Yt' that 
tlwre will he mort' critical anahsiH of thesP houses. more 

help to the prospt'<'tivt' client in separating the wht·at 
from the ehaff, more encouragcrrn·nt to the innovationR 
and ideas that will prove sound. 
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""flw ana(,·tical sentiment 11/ this a{!.e 1Cifl. he/11re L'<'IY 

lonf!.,. lead it t11 rejed all that has 1111t a p11rpos1• and a 11.~<' - -

" p11rpos1• of 111i!itL a 11.~<' in aidin{!. hr1r111011y <!/ eff'ect: 

lwauty <mly u·il! be mlued - it u·ill <mfr he rnn.~idered as 

.~uch 1rhe11 s11 11rod11ced. awl out <!f this st11nfr deler111i1111-

tir111 to thr01r a.~ide all n11t 11wrki11{!. a 11w1111i11{!. and i11t<'11-

tio11. 1ri!I re.mlt a {!.mnd. united, all-permdi11g i11.fl11ence. 

1chich at 110 wry distant time 1rill de1 1elop itse(f into a .form 

a11d st.vie. Hou· - the Giz•er of Ge11i11s best cr111 shmc! But it 

ll'il! come. deperul 11po11 it: 1111r will si/(v, tricksied ifflita

tio11s. and obstinate adlwn•n1·1• 111 llflffl<'w1in[!. .fi1rms Ion[!. 
1/d1ff it .•. 

What will prov1· sound - 11Kef11l, 1·1·1momi1·al. 1·on
'l>t'nient, pleasing - - in the long run. timt· alone will tell. 
for judgments on the part of protagonist or public ma~ 
lw prejudiced b~ intdlf'ctual ov1·r-1·mphaKiR on 0111· hand 
or h~ conditioned emotional responses on the other. 
Bi·ason and t•motion ho th 1•nfrr into j11dgment1-1 and both 
must lw taken into ac<'ount. 

'\ow we are in an agt· of espp1·iall~ acti"t' t>:qwrinwn-

120 

Client predilections ore based on a complex of emotional conditioning, 

tat ion, of pfforts to impro\ e our Jl<'r:mnal environm1·nt, of 
trial and error. and our judgnwnts 1·hang1· \\ith the 
tinw>'. ( )ur dn eloping contt'mporar~ st~ It• ma~ well fol
low the course suggt:'sted by Pope for sonwthing quilt' 
differt·n I -

. is a monRlt•r of KO frightful mi1·n. 
-\s to lw hatt·d nt·ed" but lw seen: 
Y t'I Sl'l'll too oft. familiar with IH'r face. 
\VP first 1·nd11rc. then pit~. then t'mbral't'. 

What shall Wt' emhraet' in houRt' (It-sign·~ What art· the 
critt·ria in judging a hom;e'~ For a house 1·ar1 lw j11dg1·d 
from man~ pointH ol'vil'w dt'pending largel~ on tlw judgt· 
- and on th1· tinws. Thi· homt· owner himHl'lf. or lll'r-

self, ma~ judge on diffrrt·nt haseH at differt•nt timeK and 
under different l'irt·umHtanc1·s. I l1· may j11dg1· the house 
aR a home-~ an environment l'Ond11civ1· to tlw happi
neHs of the famil~. I le ma~ judge it as a finarwial invest
mt·nt, or aR a had gt' of s1wial standing. 11 t' ma~ praiHt' it 
for its convl'nient plan. cond1·mn it for its t'OHtl~ upke1·p 

Home designs may stem from mistaken imitation of bygone styles, from 
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vori'.JUS S'.Jc1al urges_ and rational considerations of their ways of life 

and repair. Tlw 1·ngi11t·1·r might judg1· it on 8lnwlural 
and 1111 ... hani1·al soundness or 1·1·0111m1~ of m1·an8-lo-1·1HIK; 

Lht' hankt'r, 011 q11i1·k and high n·salt' valw·; tlw arcl1itecl 

- dqw11di11g 011 his agl'. training and prn iow< condition 
of s1•n i L wk - m1 its organic fu1wtioning. or on tlw r1·

fim·111c11 l of its 1wriod dl'lail. :\or an· all archill'Ct>l en

Lin·I~ fret• from a L1·nd1·11t·~ lo 1·onf11s1· sl~ li:;ti1· forms 

with dlici1·11t functioning. :\on-functional planning. in-

1·on\1·ni1·11t or \\ast1·ful space arra11g1·m1·111. can lw giv1·n 
the out ward forms of funl'lional arehi11·1·ture. This i>1 

t'SJHTially 1n11· as ""\lod1·rn·· h1·1·om1·s a st~ 11' and its 
forms 1·an lw imitalt·d without umkrstanding th1· 

philosoph~ and logic whid1 gav1· rise to th1•81' forms. 

Lnfort1111all'I~. it is easi1·r Lo copv a dichf. than lo think 

a probkm through. 
To rf'lurn to tlw po,.,sihilit~ of 1·stahlishing crilnia for 

jwlging a hous1· or hou>"t's for humans - of estab

lishing standards of 1·omparalive judgml'nt (allwit those 
standards must lw rai:-wd a>1 advanct's an· i1wvitahl~ 

111ad1·) it might lw w1·ll to list agam tilt' fun<'lions of th1· 

ostentatious misplaced virtuosity_ or from rational creative o!onri1g 

C. f. Keck, Arch,tect· Hedrich-Blessing Photo 

_\I\ Y 1917 

hous1·, thus to provide a scort·canl of facilitil's, provi
siorni, or eharacteri,.;tics that an· t'HHt,ntial or 1ft>sirabl1'. 

The house should he designed to prO\ide -- diicienth, 

economically and attractivd~ - a1kquate endos1·;L 
semi-1,nclos1·d a11tl open space so planned as to aceom

moda te the persons and paraphernalia involved in al! 

the activities of the famil~, individuall~ and eollectiwl~. 
ThiR includ1·s: 

I. Protection from th<' d1·1111·nts - from rain, ><torrn. 

wind, fire, dust and chang1·s in tempt'ratun·. 

2. Saf1·t~ of p1·rsons and persona! propcrl~ from harm 
or loss h~ p1·rsons, animal,.; or ins1·1·ts. 

:1. Pri\al'\ from intrusion In u1n\ant1·d p1·r,;;ons. 

sight>< or sound><. lndividual priva1·~ for 1·ach per><ml. 

1. Convcnien1·1· in spac1· arrang1·nwnt. furnishing and 

c1p1ipm1·nt, for <'as1· in 11se and lo sa\t' tinw. s11·p:-;, \\ork; 

lllinimizing cos!>< of op1·ration and repair . 

.'J. Fl<'xihilit~. Adaptahilit~ to .. hanging llt'<'tb and 

6. ;\hundan1·1· of air, light (natural and artificial) and 

,;1111shinc. with 1kvi1·ps for their selective control. 

7. T1·111pnat11re and humidit~ t'ontrol. 

8. Sound control. 

9. Com pk le :-;ani tar~ facili I i1·s. 

IO. Facilitit'S for rest. n·1·n·atio11, 1•x1·n·1s1·. and l'lll

l11ral and social activitit's. 

11. Fa1·ili ti1·s for food prt·sen a tion. ><lorag1·. prq1ara-

tion and 1·011s1111Iption. 
l2. \l1·ans of dirt, dust. and rdus!' 1·limination. 

I :t \I cans of 1·omm1111ication within anti without. 

l 1. Estlll'til' appeal -- that elusi\t'. hard-to-tkfirn· 

l'haractt'r (IH'a11t~. if ~011 will) that prod1wes in tlH' he
hohkr and user a spiritual lift. a sens1· of well-lH'ing. of 

appropriat1·1ws>' of form, 1·olor anti matt'rials to tlwir 

purposes. 

Ll'I our j111lgment of houses for humans lw ba"1t•d on 

these 11 points. 

.. Con.~tructire .~/all in b11ildir1µ r111d in{!/'11io11s r11lrit>la

rio11 <!f 11wcl11111ical co11trim11ce,~ to meet th1• 11·1mh '!l do

mestic IU<'. are the µrrul<I distinctire excellencies<!/' this ap_I': 

i11 no period of artistic history lwre 1n' <'l'i-dence.; of cor1-

slr11ctio11 being so u·1•1l 111l<lersto11d. or of tlw use '!f fll(lterials 

w mrim1s rrnd so scie11tijic:dlv (ldflf>ted lo their sei·eral 

purposes. (IS at llw present time. It is the lmmded!f.e <!f the 

11ri11cipies <!f desi!f.11 - the art of architecl/lre -- th flt see:ns 

wr111ti11p . ... )et we lull't' conslr11c1io11 superioritv 011 our 

-~ide: in' hare helter tools lo 1n>rk 1rith: more raried 111a

teriafs; .~l'ie11tijic and reli,1h!e c11lcufritions 11po11 u-hich lo 

hase their proportio11s .fi>r purposes of stre11gth (/fl(/ r<'-'ist

ane<>, and the ex11111ples of l~v-wme lwr111ty to 1rnrk 11p1111 -

-~ltr!'~L ffilh a!l the,>e ad1·w1tf/ges it l'rm1111t fw thflt the r/mn1 
<'./a belier i11te!!iµem·e ffifl he lo11g withhelrl! .. 

Strange a8 ii ma~ seem. the q11ot1·d paragraph,; in 
italics \\t'rt' not writLt·n Loda~ - tlll'~ \\1,n· writtl'n b~ 
Cenasl' "-heeln, ar!'hitect. in Rl"lt\L 110\!Es. p11bli,;hed 

II\ Charle" Snibnn in 18.'J~. It 111a\ lw that from tinw . . 
imm1•morial ho11~1·,; have !wen for hurrwns. 
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A SIMPLIFIED SMALL HOUSE 

By Victor Civkin, A.I.A. 

TH E main idea of this s tudy was to develop some kind 
of a system of small house planning which could he 

fl exible enough to supply the client with desired varia
tions and till have correlated de igns. This system could 
be used by the designing architect engaged in developing 
communities of houses for sale or rent. The architect, 
using some sy Lem like this, could afford to supply the 
builder with varia tion of plans without excessive draft
ing, thus removing the builder's t emptation to design 
the va riations by himself. 

The modulus can be of 36 in. or 39 in. or 4 ft. 0 in. 
Hou es with one b droom, t\ o bedrooms, or three bed
room on one fl oor are shown. They can be designed wi th 
or without a basement. Provision for additional bed
rooms on the seeond floor ean be made, and garages 
would he optional. In all va ria Lions, the kitchens and the 
bathroom are identical. It seems to me that there i no 
reason whatsoever wh) small houses in this cla s hould 
have va riation in kitchens, bathroom . or heating. 

The plan are of different hou e and hould not be 
miseon trued a bowing or recommending making addi
l ionf; to the house after it is built. 

STANDARD PLANS WITH STANDARD VARIATIONS 

1. The minimum one-bedroom house showing standardized 
room elements and possible garage location 

2. A two-bedroom house having the standard bath, kitchen, 
and storage elements, but a living room enlarged by one 

module. Stairs lead up to additional bedrooms and down to 
basement storage or recreation rooms. Standardized chest and 
wardrobe units separate the bedrooms 

3 . A two-bedroom house with smaller living room, without 
attic or cellar 

4 . Opposite page: a three-bedroom house with living room 

similar to that of No . 2 and with standard variations of pre
fabricated chest and closet units 
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PLANNING SYSTEM 
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Closets, particularly in plastered houses, may cost as much as a 

room itself There is no reason why a closet has to have 5',2 in. 

walls plastered on beth sides and trimmed with a base and cas

ing around the doors, so this particular system contemplates 

factory-made closets of standardized size and shape comprising 

chest and mirror elements IA!, hanging and shelf space 181, and 

linen or coat element IL!, independent of the house structure 

Sketch of a model for a three-unit prefabricated bathroom suitable 

for standardized houses 1s shown at the left 

4 
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HOUSES FOR AN ARIZONA COMMUNITY 

"EL SIGLO APARTMENTS," TUCSON, ARIZONA 

William Wilde, Architect 

John M. Harlow & James F. Hosteller, Landscape Architects; William and Sylvia Wilde, Design Consultants 

A'I apartment might be dt'fint'd as a dwl'lling unit on 
one floor, and whilr we usual!~ envision tht• apart

ment houst• as a man~ -storit·d strut'ture \\ith Fimilar 
apartm1·nts ont· over tilt' otlwr 011 sut'crssi,·1· floors. 

then· iH no n·ason wh~ apartnwnts can't lw adjace11t 

to one anothn on ground lnel. fn an~ evt·nt. that is 
the rt•asoning of tlw owrn·rs of ""El Siglo ·\part1111·11ts."" 

tlw Oshrin Building and D1·velopnwnt Co .. and !heir 

designt·rs. Tlws1· standardiz1·d dwelling units. hous1·,.;. 

or aparlmt'nt,.;. as ~ ou will. are desig1wd for n·nt. Tilt' 
unit,.;, ha\ing one. two. or thrct' hedroonts. art· plannPd 

for 1·onH·nit'nt and 1·cono111ical living. making tlw 

maximum UR\' of spat't' and providing flnihilit~ for 
varit•d a1·ti\itit's within llw spact' lirnilation~. \n un
wma/ nurnhcr of built-in fratun·s rnakt·s 1lws1• 11nits 
livablP with a minimum of furnil1m·. as tilt' details on 
pag1· 127 so dearly show. (Tlw 0\\ ners plan lo rent thPst' 
units furnished.) \Vardrolw and doset space art• ar

ranged with "J'Pl'ial 1·art'. I >1·signing has be1·11 on a 
modular grid pa tlt'rn of 2 ft. 8 in. squart•s. for hri1·k and 
pand 1·onstruetion. The floor is a concrt•tt' slab. n·in

forccd \\ith wire m1·sh, ov1·r a gravPI baH1'. \Vood1·n roof 
panpls are supportPd b~ walls or Stt't'l girdns, and an· 
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cov1·red with ins11lation hoard and built-up roofinf!,". 

The designers' objective has lwen to dcvdop a plan 
whieh would lend itself to the standardization of all or 

many of its compont·nt parts so that tlw 11nils could lw 
b11ilt either t'ntirt·I~- or partial]~- h~ prdalirication 

methods. A proc1·ssing d1art haR !wen workt•d 0111 which 

indical!'s tlw possibilit~ of completing a house in 11 
da~·s of ,.;ite work if' parts art' tlwre on sdlt'duJ,,. 
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Perspectives of children's bedrooms showing wardrobe walls, bed, desk and bookcases 

Above perspective of a three-bedroom unit. Below: plan of a 

basic three-bedroom unit. Right perspective of bedroom. Op

posite page sketch of l1v1ng room showing electric radiant heater 
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Above. revised plan of a three-bedroom unit designed to meet FHA requirements. Below. 

preliminary landscape plan showing poss1bil1ties of staggered units to avoid monotony 
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BUILT-IN DE;SK AND BOOKCASE; ilJ 
LIVING ROOM 

SE;CTIOIJ X-X 

BATl4ROOM 
WALL CASE 

Plans and detrnls of one-bedroom units showing placing of furn -

ture and the many unusual built-in features. wall closets book 

shelves. cabinets. table, heater, and kitchen and bath cases 
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COMPACT PLAN FOR THE NORTH, IN TWO VERSIONS 
Sargent-Webster-Crenshaw & Folley, Architects 

CO:\\T\CED that tht>~ had something in this 1·onl1·m
porar~ ven<ion of tlw compact llt'RS rt><p1in·d for 1·1·011-

om~ in tht' S~ raC'lltit' dimaft' and a high-cost t•ra. [WO 

members of this firm of archit1·cts Hs\'d tlw plan for their 
own houses. and th1·n found its merits l'ndonwd with a 
priz1· in tlw l~l'W York Stat1· Architl'cts' Cmnention. 

Cnique and Katisfactor~ features, tlwy hdiPve. an· 
Lht> foundations and heating s~ stem~. Concrell' slabs. 
8-in. thick. float on gravl'I fill. carefully drained b~ tile 
around tlw 1·xll'rior. Top of slab is foil ins11lat1·d: oak 
flooring is laid ov1·r 2 hy 2-in. slccp1·rs. BaK1·hoards al 
1·xtPrior walls arc Klotll'd to pnmit air rl't11rn lw1wath 
tlw flooring to a Cl'ntl'r tn·nl'h. tlwnc1· up into lwatt>r for 
n·ci.rculation from high-levl'I n·gi:-;ters. ,. ,\ft1·r six ~ 1·ars. 
the floors remain vcr~ comfortable and show no signs of 
frost movPm1·n I.·· 
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Left the Folley house hos white horizontal siding; the exterior of 

Mr, Crenshaw s is similar, but with stained battens. In pion the 

rro/or differences ore on additional window and alternate loca

tion of the minor entrance to Mr Crenshow's garage 
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Above and right note how window seat 

bridges living room and dining area. 

Folding panel sets up formality or abol

ishes it with a shove for open convenience 

Vi\POR ,,. " 
S~Al 

514"'."il(J 
._l) 

?_" l~JSUL 

C:",,!::Jfl:;? CC>l-J( SLAB 

TYPICAL \V,i\LL S~CTION 

Note in the section above the S:Jace at 

baseboard and arrangement of plate and 

blocking to permit return of rnr between 

sleepers to central trench and heater 
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Luckhous Studio Photos 

CALIFORNIA HOUSE WITH AND WITHOUT A VIEW 

Residence for Mr. and Mrs. William Davey, Monterey Peninsula, California 

Richard J, Neutra, Architect 

TOPl'l~G a sit1· of Olen·ral pirw-studded acrt>s on tlrt· 
~lontt're~ peninsula. thiH l10us1· embraces, and at th1· 

sarnt> time rcjcct!'!. 0111· of California's super<'oloHsal 
'iews. Living and sleeping art'as lravl' tlu~ .\1·utra full
glass walls orit'nted to view and winter Htrnshine. hut 
work rooms. the studio and writing study, ref<olut1·I.' 
turn their ha<'kH to thi,; diHtra<'Ling enchanlnwnl. 

Till' exterior is of naturally treated n·dwood with 
steel sai'\h, metal gutters and downspouts in dark rt'd 
oil paint. The patio wall and paving are of randorn
size Monterey flagstone. All interiors are finiHhed in 
enamd-eoatcd wall fabric, and floored with eggplant 
colored battleship linoleum, except for the Ji, ing room, 
which is <'arpeted. 

Panoramic view includes Point Lobos, west, fishing 
harbor of Monterey Bay, north, a wooded ridge, south. 
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Bedrooms and bathrooms (second floor pion omitted! are arranged in two suites, which include dressing facilities. An open deck, acces

sible to both, has been placed on the upper level, behind a wind screen. The gallery connecting separate units has soff1t lighting 
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STRAIGHT LINES OR 

HOUSE FOR DR. AND MRS. /RV/NG I. COWAN 

Fox Point, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

George Freel Keele, William Keele, Architects 

NOBODY would need to be told the name 
of the architec t for thi hou e. You 

have een the e trajgh t lines, the e ola1· 
arrangement , th e e traightforward so
lution frequently from the K eck board . 
But never one more logical in plan di -
positi.ons. Th e chi ldren ' uite i ea ily 
the fea lure here, and this is a feature 
with a future. For the earl y year it i a 
huge playroom or a pair of bedrooms at 
wil l. ln th e future it a11 become a 
eparate apartment for a po sible fatnil) 

off-shoot or in-law urut. A kitchenette 
in tallation in one of the wardrobe space 
would easil. convert it into a really pri
vate apartment. It is worth noting that 
this wardrobe space could easil he 
spared. Rarely does a plan shm uch 
considerate attention to th torage 
needs of an active famil y. 
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PANORAMIC CURVES 

HOUSE FOR MR. AND MRS. JERROLD T. KELLY 

Barrington, Illinois 

George Fred Keck, William Keck, Architects 

W
llE" wt· talkPd with Keck about 

this plan we aHkt>d him a leading 
queHtion -- how would he describe its 
functional aHpel'lH. ··1 wouldn't deRcribt> 
it primaril~ in thoH<' termR,"' he shot 
back, ··1 drew it that wa~ because I 
likt>d it, and what',., more the clients 
likt>1I it too!'" II aving got that Htraigh l, we 
1·m1ld Hit ba1·k lo admire the forthright 
"a~ he had developPd th1· view toward 
tl11· "'Lak1· of the WoodH,"

0 

whieh iH just 
bn ond the lowt>r contour line on the 
plan. All liYing, famil~ an1I gtlt'>it an•a,; 
1·njo: tlw lakt' ,-i1·w. with St'nice an•af< 
1·ompl1·ting a gra1·eful and b: no mean" 
\\ him,.;i1·al cunt·. Tlw orientation of the 
1·1irv!'. b_, tht' \\a:, j,.; just as happy for 
t lw "ou tlrn 1·st winter ,.,un,.,hine. The 
fl: ing HCfl'<'n"' add a fePling of privac~ 
and functional o<q1aration to tlw fa<;ade. 
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A THREE-PART HOUSE FOR CHATTANOOGA 

Gill ancl Bianculli, Architects 

To )IEET r~qui_rem~nls of _a famil~- compnsmg the 
owner, his w1f1·, a favorite relative, and a son of 

marrying age,'' the architects developed this plan which 
is described as "not tricky, but comfortable aml spaciou.i, 
and appropriaLe to the owner's stipulations and mode 
of life." The latter, in Lum, declares himself very well 
pleased with the plans and prospects. 

The basement plan, not shown, contains a larg1~ re
creation room. The architects contemplate either elec
tricity or gas for heating. ··The open areas have been 
made very accessible, and care was taken throughout to 
insure privacy for various occupancy interest,,.'' 

SEQVANT 
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RE':CREATION 
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AT A lu·atill:,! <'onft·n·nct· a ff',, year:-' ago 

an engi11t·1·r listed the requirenwnts of 
the ideal house ht>ating system as mw 
with featun·s \\ hif'h ran sonw\\ hat as 
folio\\ s: first !'Ost. v1•n lo\\: f1wl 1·ost. 
excqitionally Im\: ..i,:,111lirwss. praeti
calh I 00 1wr 1·1·nt: att1·ntion re1p1ired. 
norw: and so on - inelwling a floor-to
eeiling temperatun· diffpn·ne•• of less 
than one degre•·. There an• 1·omhinations 
of f1wls and cquipnu·nt which will meet 
sonw of thPst' s1w1·ifi!'ations; there is. 
ohYiouslY, none which mcrts them all. 
and an .amun in" fpaturc of the whole 
situation is th~t tlw f'losn orn· approaf'hes 
tht> ideal in ph ~ sical respects, the higher 
hecomes t>ither first cost or opt'rating 
cost. or hoth. 

On the other hand. the prest·nt out
look is far from discouraging. ThP prt>
<lif't ions of wonders lo come in the post
war ''°rid han~ actually materialized in 
heating to a mort' than fair exlPnl. 

FUELS 
Tlwn· is almost an infinite ntriel\ of 

combinations of fuel-hurning or cm·;·g~ -
consuming dt>\ ices, methods of distribu
tion and ty1ws of controls availahle to 
the houst' heating designer to the point 
,,lwre the oYerall suhject is diflicult to 
classif~ for purposes of 1liscussion and 
appraisal. A logical beginning is with the 
fut> I or energy sources t•mployrd. arnl \\ ,. 
will 1•xamirw this mat!Pr first, but r..turn 
to it latPr as tlu· occasion ari~e:-1. 

Tlw fuel situation f'hanged sharph 
during tlw war and the n·lative situa
tion among the 'arious fuels is quifr 
different in 19 n than it was in 19 io. 
Coal, due lo tlw increas.· in pril'e raw<1·d 
largely hy higlwr \\ages for the miner,; 
and to a l1·ss1·r t'X tent to fn·ight rat•· 
risrs, is now in a som1•\\hat lrss adYai1-
tageous position as a hom;e heating furl 
than formrrly. [tis probahlr that" ithin 
th1· ne:;.t year or ;;o gas will lw more ex
prnsin· than today, as one aft1·r anothrr 
~th·~~lity •·ompanirs obtain>< 1wrmis-

* Editor, Heating and Ventilo•1r~. 
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ADVANCES IN HOUSE HEATING 

sion from publil' service cormnissions to 
advance rates. The picture is even more 
1·onfusrd with respect to oil, since there 
is no general agreement about its future 
<ffailahility and price. An oil shortage 
has been preilicted year after year since 
the first world war, but has never mate
rialized dtw to the discovery of new 
sources. Oil nwn claim that this is still 
the case, but some independent experts 
argue that now there is real cause for 
alarm. 1 f this is trut> and we do become 
an oil importing nation, it would seem 
ineYitahle that oil costs would increase, 
hut since there is as yet no conclusive 
proof of either argm~t'nt there simply 
isn"t any conclusion to he reached. 

COAL 

In tlu• meantime two developments 
seem to hold considerable promise for 
the future. In Alabama the Bureau of 
Mines is !'onducting an experiment in 
burning coal in the mine so as to produe1• 
gas whid1 can lw utilized locally or piped 
to the point of consumption. Tht' Hus
sians previously had done work along 
this lirw and appan•ntly with reasonable 
sw·1·ess. Since then· is no argument that 

By Clifford Strock * 

our coal re~;ern·s are enormous. and 
since gas is a cl1•an and effiricnt fud to 
harnlle, there is much to lw gairwd from 
this research. 

Still more rceenth- tlw Pittsburgh 
Consolidation Coal Company announced 
that a $120,000,000 projed hail bt•en 
started near Pittsburgh in cooperation 
with Standard Oil to convert coal at the 
mine into gas and oil hy elaborate chem
ical )Jfflf't'SSl'S. 

The principal traditional advantage 
of 1·oal as a house heating fuel has !wen 
its low pril'P. Its disadvantages have 
been the dirt involved, including the 
asht>s, and its bulk and space consump
tion in storage. In many areas coal still 
enjoys a price advantage and where this 
is the ease and where the income of the 
home owner is limited. a hand- or stoker
firerl installation is still very much in the 
picturt'. In addition, a frequently over
looked advantage of coal is the heat 
availahle when the fire is banked, whieh 
is very oft1•n suflicient to reduee what 
would otherwise he a damp condition in 
thr basement .. \fodern coal cleaning and 
trrating methods, the high degree of au
tomatic 01wration of the modern stokt'r, 

Stoker-fed furnace. Automatic firing results not merely in labor savings and greater clean

liness, but also in better utilization of fuel Coal and air supply are coordinated and ad

iusted for most efficient combustion under automatic thermostatic control 
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A Combustion Chamber 
B Spiral Heat Exchanger 

c To Flue 

D Warm-Air Outlets 

E Electric Eye for Flame 

Safety Control 

F Motor 

G Fuel Pump 
H Blower 

Above Compact furnace provides warm-air heating for medJUm-size house by means of 

high-pressure atomizing oil burner and small flexible tubes to room outlets. Right Heated 

rnr is d1stnbuted at high velocity to specially designed registers, into which room air is 

drawn to reduce velocity and lower incoming air temperature 

inl'luding tlw hin-ft•1·d feature and ash 
n•n10\·al <'quipn11•nt. art> su<'h that <'oaf 
is still tlw prim·ipal house lwating frwl. 

OIL 

TIH' pres1·nt da~- oil hunwr is th1• re
,;ult of 1·xp1·rit>11<·e on·r a 1wriod of :2:-i 
~ears and is giving a high degre1· of satis
faetion in s1·veral million installations. 
\\ ar-horn t'xperit'ne1• in <'nrollar~- arts is 
!JO\\ being applied further to improve' 
the thermal dli1·iency of oil hunwrs. 
Two de\1•lopments t'SflC't·ially an· worth 
notin:r. 

Tlw first is the application of re,;earch 
on jrt propulsion to oil-hurning proh
lrms. The important feature of a device 
first ,;hm\ n at the n·cent heating and 
\ rntilating show is tlw burning of oil 
u11d1·r high pressurt' in a :2Y2- h~ S-in. 
<'omhustion diamher. The frwl is said to 
111· !'omplett'ly hurnrd \\ ith a eonsidrr
ahle supply of ex1·1·ss air\\ ithout noise h~
a pro1wrly controlled turhul1•11t mixing 
of tlw air and oil. High 'rlocities of the 
products of !'omhustion in tlw lwat 1·x
C"ha11grr are 1·lainll'd to a<'l'Ount for high 
1·flieir11ci1•s and smallness of size of the 
unit. the l'ffi<'il'n!'i1·s rrported heing from 
1>:l to 9.5 p<'r <'t'nt. Tlw eompll'lC' s~·sfrm 
has an ad!litional f<'aturr not n·lat1·d 
spt•!'ifiealh to the fud hut of great int1·r
rst. namrlv the usr of small diam<'ll'r 
flnihl1· du<'ts for tlw distrihution of 
warm air to tlw rooms at high velol'iti1·s. 
Prior to 1·1111'ring the room. room air is 
indm'l·d into the air ,;tn•am. <'ooling it 
from :l00° lo I :)()° F. an<\ ,.,\m, ing it from 
1 :;oo to :rno ft. p1·r rninut•" Thr fl1·xihl" 
duets. of glas,; fiher and Loruled \\ ith 
rnhher. should simplify installation. 

Tlw Se!'ond de\ elopm1•11t <'Onsists of 
units dt>signed originally for tl11• lwating 
of airplanrs during tlw '' ar, and "hi<'h 
burn gasoline at high t'flicit·ncy in a 
small alloy-sl<'el <'Omhustion C"hamlwr. 
Such unit~ may have certain important 
applications in house healing although 

U6 

it is problt•matical that thr high-<"ost 
fut'! <'an ht> rmploye1l emnpPtiti\ 1·ly \\ ith 
heating oil in spitr of a high eflicieney. 
Perhaps mon· important is the adapta
tion of the gerwral idea to a gas-hurning 
(man11facturr1L natural. mi'l:ed or 
hottlt·d) unit of small siz1• - about that 
of a suitcaR<' - plat'l·d at till' basl'board 
aml disdiarging air into thr room and 
intt'mled to heat that room and perhaps 
also a small adjacent room. Small pipes 
dischargl' produl'ls of combustion to tlw 
outside. A1hantages include the ahst>nce 
of piping in the hasrment. 

GAS 
Gas more rwarly approaches the id1•al 

fuel than either oil or coal in many re
spects, lmt it is not without disadvan
tages. The cost in natural-gas n·gions is 
not high, hut hra\y demands in tlwse 
regions on cold day" ha\ 1• eaus1·d some 
anxious periods this past \\int1·r. Manu
factured gas, although high in cost. is 

not nC'c<'ssarily tilt' hiidwst in 0\'1•rall 
1·ost. Tlw lack of 1110Ying parts reduces 
st'n icing which sometimes annuallv to
tals appreciable sums with some fuels. 
In 1·onnection with oYerall eo,;ts. thP fuel 
<'Ost 1·stimatt' for a giYl'n project must 
lak1· into account all uses of gas. For 
exampl1·, if gas is to he used for 1·ooking. 
that must he inclwl1·d in th .. l'stirnate. 
for the cooking gas will he ohtairH'rl at a 
low rate if gas is used for house lwating, 
but at a high rate if not. This, together 
11 ith consi1l1•ration of sen icing costs, 
ma~- alt<>r tlw relati\ 1· eost st'tup in favor 
of gas. 

On tlw otlH'r hand. t'stimat1·s hased on 
111·t'sl'nt rat<' s1·lw1hrl1•s may lw dangl'r
ous. A fH~rtirwnt question to ask is 
\\ hether the ga" utilit,- has mad .. or 1·on
ternplat1•s making a ;.al<' n•\ ision. The 
l11•a\ y d1·ma11d for gas during the pasl 
t '' o \ 1·ars hm; for<'t'd certain utilitit>s to 
rl'fus"· hous1· lwating loads from nt'w 
1·11stomt'rs in e1•rtai11 an·as. Thl'rt'fore. 

Left This gas-burning unit is a separate small furnace that can be hidden away in each 

zone of the house to heat that particular zone. with thermostatic control and modulated 

flow of heat. Exhaust gases are vented by small pipes to outside the house_ Right Cross

section of heat exchanger and sealed combustion chamber 

Stewart-WarnPr Ccr:J. 
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ddt·n11i1H' "IH'tllf'r tilt' projt·ct '" on an 
alrt'a1h ht•a\ ih loadt·d lint• and if so 
"hat .fH"<»'fH'f't~ an· for additional gas 
prodtH'ing fa!'ilitit's. 

ELECTRICITY 
Tl1t· idt·al soun·•· of t'IH'rgy for housi· 

ht>ating \\ottld lw t•lt·1·tril'ilv if it \\t'n' 
a\ ailahlt· at n·asonalolf' t·ost. For tilt' 
\ a,1 majority of projt•t•b and in most 
an· as it is not \ t'L ,;o a\ ailahlf'. rt is 
a\ ailablt· in •·t·rtain area~ '' ht'rt· :,!O\ t'rn
mt·11t-louilt hy dro-f'lt·•·tri!' projt't'I>' ha\t' 
lwt·11 de' t·lo1wd. ·"twh as i11 tilt' Bmmt·
\ ill1· rf'gio11 in tilt' l'<1t·ifil' \ortlrnt'sl and 
in tl1t· T\ \ n·gion in tlw South. Tlwn· 
nn· I\\. o ·""rwcial t·ast·:-;~ ho\\ evt·r. '' h1·n· 

f'lt•t·tri!' t'IH'rg\ for houst' IH'ating !'an lot• 
t·o11,;idt·n·d i11 ot lwr r1·gio11,;: tilt' fir,;! i,; 
\\ hf'n· 't·ar ronnd air •·01ulitio11in:,r i:-; 
1·011t1·111jolat1·1l. the "''t·o11d \\ IH'n' off-
1wak rat1·s an· a\ ailalol1· for tlwrmal 
,.;toragt'. To tlH' "rit1·r·,; k11mdt·dg1'. tht'rt• 

an· 110 pri\ at•· utilit\-st'n 1·d art''" "ith 
,;1wh r·att•,;. hut this is m1·11tio1wd h1·r·a11si· 
of futun· l"""'ihiliti1·,;. Tlw form1·r i,; 
aln·a1h a n·ality \\ith th1· IH'al pump. 

HEAT PUMP 
Thi· IH'at pu111p "as for man\ y 1·ars an 

t•11gi1wt'ri11g 1·uriosity .. \f1110,;t a !'1·nt11n 
Hf!O it \\a.'-' dt·111on~tratt·d that a n·fri~cr
ati11g 111;whi111· t·ould lw us1·d a,; a ,;oun·•· 
of lll'at. 11 ith thl' l1t·at 1·"\tract1·d from 
tilt' 1·011d1·11si·r and 11 ith tlH' t'\ aporator 
dra 11 irw Ill' al from thl' air. "ronnd or 
\\ at1·r :, a lo\\ t1·m1wratun·.rTlw 111a
l'hi111· '"11tld raist• tht' polt'ntial of thl' 
ht'al. or pnmp it to a higlll'r In f'I -
h1·1w1· it,; 11a111t'. To put tl1t· maltf'r i11to 
mon· und1·rsta11dahl1· t1·rm,;. tlwn· is 
ht'al in tlw ground t'\1'11 at Li° F. ·\n 
,., aporator plal't'd in tlH' ground tlms 
taps a quantit\ of ht'at 11hi!'h is madt• 
a\ ailabl1· at tilt' t·ond1·11St·r and sint't' tilt' 
lattt•r i,; all that is at'lually paid for. the 
IH'a t pump t'<lll prod w·•· from I hn·1· to 
fi, ,. ti1111·s a,; 1111wh IH'at at the 1·or1tlt·ns.·r 
as 11 as put into th.-"' ,;tl'rn in thf' form of 
el1·1·tric t'IH'I'"\. This is 1·q11i\ all'nt to a 
rat1· from o~;. fifth to or1t· third that 
\\ hit·h \\mild ot·t·ur if tilt' salllt' rate \\ 1·n· 
appliPd to n·sista1w1· llf'ating. 

\ n·fri"Pratin" 111a .. hi11.- is a reason
ably 1·m•tl~ pi•·•·•·~•f 1·•1uip11H'nl. and,., 1·11 
11 ith tlH' afon·nH·ntiont'd ;uh antagl' 
"01ild not lw l't'onomical in fir,;t 1·0,;t 
fron' a :--.trit'tl~ hcali11~ staudpoint. I lo,,
('\ 1·r. \\ ltt·n· a refrigt•rating 1nat'hi1H· i:-> 

1w1·d1·d for ,;11111111t·r air 1'011ditio11ing tlH'n 
tilt' dual purpost' make,; y 1·ar-'ro11nd use 
of tlw 11rnl'hi11•· 1•t•o110111icallY f1·asiblt'. 

\d, a11tag1·~ of a IH'al pu.mp in..ludt': 
(I) •·0111pad111·,;s, ,;i111·1• 1111· 1'0111bi11ati011 
of l1t·ating and t•oolinµ: in ont• ~~~lt>rn 

n·sults in a minimum 11,;t' of spact•: (~) 
fl,·,ibilit' of arra11g1·1111·11t. si11•·1· the lo
cation of tlw 1·q11ip1111·nt is not fi"\t'd and 
it 1·an lw lo1·atcd 011 tlw roof. in the loaSt'
nlt'nt or in a11\ part of tlH' ho11,;t•; and 
U) 1·orw1·ntratio11 of utilit' >'t'r\il'<' h) 
•·0111bini11g lira ting and t•oolinµ: rt'quirc~ 
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ments into a ) ear- ·round system ar
ranged to operat e on a sin gle electric 
utility crvice. Thus the need for a ny 
o ther fu el is elimina ted. 

T he hea t pump i pas t the th eory 
• tage and has been actuall y applied in 
fair numbers. some as ma ny as 15 yea rs 
ago. Two m a nufacturers a;·e in pr~duc 
tion, and a third expec ts Lo he in pro
duction by fall. R esearch is quite acti H, 
1.-ith everal uni versities a nd found ati ons 
inYestiga ting variou ph a. cs o f the ma l
lcr. incl uding th a t o f the bes t source of 
hea l and the mea ns o f tappin g it. 

L oad fac tor is a lways a problem o f an y 
p ublic utility. and \\ith a ny fun c tion 
havin g a ]ow annual load fac tor , uch 
a hea ting, tbe load i not looked on with 
too mu ch enthusiasm by the utility 
company. F or this reason, probabl y 
more than an y o ther, electric utilities 
have never done too mu ch a hout the 
house bea ting busine s. E lectrothermaJ 
storage does have possibilities in correct
ing this ituation. M ost utilities ha e 
considerable execs capacity at night, 
and if the electric energy gcn<'rated dur
ing those hours can be s tored for use 
during the cla y, the daily load fac tor o f 
the utility i improved. One method o ( 
toring th energy is to heat "a tcr in 

large, highl y insulat ed tanks und er pres
sure. One installation invol ve pre ure 
of 200 lb. and tempera tures o f slightl y 
under 400°. During the day. the water i 
relca eel and the heat in the water at the 
lower pressure converts the wat er into 
team, which is then passed through a 

hea l exchanger. lany variations o f thi 
basic idea are po ihle, and it is reason
abl y a fe Lo assum e that low off-peak 
rn l~s will be develop<'d lo m ake thi 
method a llracti e to home owners. 

E le Lricity ha no monopoly, ho" ever, 
on the year- ' round air co nditioning o f 
bou e . ~ here thi kind o f a ir condition
ing is contempl a ted the a bsorption t y pe 
refrigeration machine has some impor
tant adva ntage . Tbe a b orption cycle 
employ a solvent hav ing a ffinity for the 
refr igerant vapor in the a bsorber. This 
vessel corresponds to the suction side o f 
the compressor in a m echanical . ys tem. 
T he olution o f refri gera nt and solvent 
is then p um ped to another vessel known 
as t he genera tor where bea t dr ive the 
refri gerant vapor out o f olution at the 
higher pressure. This corre ponds lo th r 
discharge sid e of a compressor . Thus the 
energy needed is hea l, ra ther th an a 
motor or turbine. This ys tem is used ill 
the ga refri gera tor, and ha been ap
plied in a modifi cl form to air condition
ing. 

T -.o sy Lem are a \·a il able. One u e~ 
lirhium bromide a th olvenl and water 
as t he refrigerant; tb econd. dimethy l 
ether of t e tracthylenc glycol a l the sol
vent and methylene chlorid r as th e re-
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Approximate number of sunny hours during heating season Dork days in the North ore 

offset by longer season - days when normal mean temperature is 65° F. or below 

fri gerant. The former i a vaila ble in gas
burning units, the latter in either oil or 
gas, but in larger sizes. In both case a 
simple heat exchanger is employed for 
"-inter beating u ing the ame burner. 

Ad antages o( year- ' round gas air 
conditioning are as follows : ( L) use or 
the same prime energy source for both 
ummer a nd winter ea on ; (2) case o ( 

changing from beating t o cooling and 
back aga in , da ily if necessary; (3) quie t
nc s of opera tion and freedom from v i
bra tion, feature which allow the archi
tect or engineer to loca te the equi pment 
in areas o therwise unsuitable; (4) few 
m oving part . a factor conducive Lo low 
maintenance cos t and long life; (5) ut ili
za tion o f a dependabl e, r eadil y ava il able, 
effi cient and clean fuel which lend itself 
to imple and po iti vc control; (6) in 
absorp tion refri gera tion units, the pos
sibility o f using a safe and inexpensi1·c 
refri gerant (such as wa ter), conforming 
to code requirements for a ir-conditioning 

y t ern and operating at a acuum, 
thereh minimizing the lo of refriger
ant; and (7) effi ciencies which afford 
reasonable operating cost. 

Along 1 ith these ph ysica l ad vantage , 
there are economic considerations. For 
rxample, the ummer air-conditioning 
load normally occurs during the va lley 
period of gas scndout, but in many case 
is direc tl y on th e pea k of th e electric 
distribution s tem . In tbe fir t cas , 
there i nrplus d i. tribntion ca pacity 
avail a bl e, while in the latter, added in 
vestment in t ransmis ion (and in some 
cases, genera ting) fac ilities i required . 
T his may innucncc th e futu re r la ti vc 
cost o f gas a nd electric energy for a ir 
condit ioning service . et, even at pre -
ent, gas equipment may he operat ed at 
lower cost in m any al:1'as. 

In the pas t m any build ing owner 
have fe lt jus tified in paying a premiu m 
for ga as fu el fo r winter hea ting on the 
basis o f the lat ed ad vantages. Cos ts fre-

Heat trap developed of Un1vers1ty of Colorado Short waves poss through the clear glass 

and heat the opaque. re-rodioti~g long waves to which clear gloss 1s not transparent 
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q1w11tly w1·n· highl'r than ma~ he ex
p1·1·t1·d for tlw futun·. lwrausl' thry rl'
f11·1·t1·d a good d1·al of ""l1·arning 1·osts" 
and in1·x1wri1·111·1· in tlw fjpJd as \\ell as 
ex1w11siYe hand produl'lion at tlw fa1·
ton. It is n·asonahl1· to lwlin" that. as 
org.a11iz1·d li1·ld pr0<·1·dun·s \\ ith trained 
p1·r"111111·l tak1· th .. plal'I' of inexperiene1•. 
and 111a:-;s produ..tion n·pla!'l's harulma1le 
ml'lhods. substantial n·ductions rn 111-

' 1·st 11tl'nt l'osb will lw 1·ffrefr1l. 

SOLAR ENERGY 

Tlwn· arl' a gr I' al nrarn \\a\~ of utiliz
ing tlw 1·1H'rgy from tlw ~till and most of 
tlwm ha\ 1· not lwl'n 1·xplort'd to anv l'X

tt-nt at all. I )uring n·1·1·nt '''"""'· how
l'\ 1·r. l'onsidl'rahle lwadwa~- has been 
rnad1· along 1· .. rtain lirH's in .dell'rmining 
tlw n·sults to lw 1·x1w1·t1·d '' ith 1·1·rtai11 
ml'lhotls of solar heat utilization. indud
ing notahl1· work dorll' at Purdue l-ni
versitv. lniv1•rsitv of Colorado. and 
M ass~l'husl'tts I nstitut1· of Tl'd111ology. 
At tlw last 11a111e1l institution, an l'Xperi
rn1·ntal hous1• has a south wall filll'd '' ith 
a lwat-ahsorhing li<juid in cans. This is a 
din·1·tly oppositl' typ1• of attack upon 
the problem from that used in solar 
housl'S having wide expanses of glass 
wi11d1rns on tlw south wall shaded frorn 
tlll' sumnwr s1m by 1·avt's hut allowing 
tht' sun's ra\s to enter in tlw ''inter. At 
Purdue, wh;·n· the lattl'r method is bt'ing 
in' .. stigatl'd. two hous1·s, si1le-by-sid1· 
and identi .. al t'Xl'ept for the ratio of glass 
to wall an·a in the south ''all. an· und1•r 
t1·st. In tllt' 1·om l'ntional hous1• thl' ratio 
is I~ per 1·1·11 t. in ti ... :-«>lar house ~~} 2 

prr l'l'llt. Tl11· first rq>0rt of rl'sults from 
tlw:-w tl'sb shm\1•11 an a\ l'ragl' n·duetion 
of 9 per rrnt in degn·1· hours (and ron:-w
<pwntly 9 1wr l't·nt in frwl eons111nption) 
n•1·onled for tlw solar as romparl'd \\ ith 
tlw 1·011\ l'Htional housi'. 

:-itill anothl'I" approal'h is !wing- 111ad1· 
at the l'ni\l·rsit\ of Colorado. \\lll'rt' a 
IH'at trap \\as built 011 the south roof of 

One method of controlling hot-water 

radiant heating system Deoending upon 

weather, m1x1ng valve blends return water 

and hot water from boiler Mixing valve 

is ad1usted by hand or thermostat 
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Ingersoll Steel D;v, Bor9-Warner Corp. 

Furnace end of utility core which combines facilities for heating and plumbing 

a Imus.'. The sun· s rays shine on tlw trap 
made of window glass \\ hil'h is transpar
ent to short infra-red rays coming from 
the sun. After passing through the g-lass, 
the energy is absorbed b~ surfac1•s below 
which become \\armed and emit radiant 
energy hut of a long \\ave lPngth to 
whieh the glass is not transpan•nt. The 
glass absorbs the enl'rgy, h1·1·omes 
warmed, and lu·ats air passed O\ Pr it, 
whirh then is us1·d to lwat the lnrilding. 
The air is lwalt'd to as mrwh as 200° F. 
arnl has al'tualh hea!l'd the houst' to 
70° F. in sub-zero \\t'atlll'r. A 1·onvl'n
tional heating svstt'm must lw use1l 
wlll'n tlw sun drn·s not shi1w. hut f1wl 
sa\ ings of up to~() per 1·1·nt art' n·portl'd. 

As for an~ problems 1·111·ount1•n·d a;; a 
result of snow. it "as found that tlw 
an1d1· at which the trap'' as pla1·1·d '' ould 
eaus1· thP sno\\ to slid1· off. Hail l'om;ti
tu!l'd a diffrn·nt prol1l1·rn. hm\I'\ l'r. 

\\ hieh \\as on·n·om1· by pl<ll'ing a s1T1·1·n 
ovl'r the entire trap. A means of pn•\ Pill
ing tlw breakage of glass dm• to 1·xpa11-
sion from the ht'at is being- studil'd. 

At the present time. tlwn•fon·. solar 
energy ean he utilized. not \\ ith till' 
idea of rl'placing tlw heating syslt'm hut 
onh- as an auxiliarv sourrP and a nwam• 
of ~t'ducing fuel 1'0;1siunptio11. 

The accompan~·ing map slums an ap
proximation of tlw nmnlwr of hour' 
during ,,hil'h tllt' sun shirws during tlll' 
heating- sl'ason. Tiu· lack of sun duri11g-
1·xtrl'llll' ''inter davs in th .. north is hal
aneed hy the long-1·r ll'ng-th of lwating
sPason in that r1·g-ion as 1·0111pan·d '' ith 
tlw south. 

Th1· llH'thod of storing- Pl1·1·trie 1•nt-rg-\ 
prl'Yiousl~ destTilwd. In '' hil'h '' at1·r 
muler pn·ssun· is ust'd to stort• till' lwat. 
has an 1·s1weiall~ int1·n·sting fpat111·,. in 
1·om11·1·t ion \\ ith t lw hig-h t1·1111wra t rm·s 

Electric panel heating by means of special heating cable. secured by insulated staples 

and ready for plastering About 300 houses 1n the Seattle area are so heated 

~. N. Roberson Co. 
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(1warl~ 100° F.) employed. \\'ith such 
temprratun·,;. tlw watPr on flashing to 
i'tPam l'ould lw usPd to supply pn•ssure 
1·001..t'l's and possibly t•n·n to opt•rate an 
al»,orption rPfrigt>ration cye!P. The dis
athantagt· is that watt'!' at this tt·mpera
tun· is at high pressim• ~a disadnm
tag•· in a housi• from a safety standpoint. 

This disath antage •·mild h•' m t'ITome 
h~ units propos1·d hut not yet a\ ailahlP. 
01w \\ould us<' D1rn th<'rm (instt·atl of 
\l<lt•·r) \\hit·h has a hoiling point of 
around .')00° F. at atmosplwric prPssun·"· 
\ singl•· unit \\ould contain heating. hot 
\\ al<"r. and l'ooking fal'iliti••,.; for a hm1s1·. 
Anotlll'r dt'\<'lopmPnl. 1Hill)! a pat
entfod 1·0111po1111d \\ ith a !wiling point of 
around 800° F .. I\ oidd fill the sanw fum·
tions a111l pPrhaps "' "" that of power 
g1'111'ratio11 in isolat .. d ho11ses. S1wh a 
fluid ('Ol!ld ah«> OJH'rat1· SUll\llll'I' l'ooling 
and refrigeration. 

Thi' sing! .. 11nit i1ka for nw1·hanical 
1·q11ipnll'nt has takt>n anotlll'r for111 in a 
f'o-1·all•·tl utilit ,. core first anno11nced 
eomnwrcialh a Year ago. It consists of 
a pn·fahricat1·d ;rrangt·n1<·nt \\ hi1·h t'Olll
hinl's ,;pace lll'ating and \\ at1•r lwating. 
pl11111hing, rcfrigt·ration. kitl'lll'n and 
bathroom fa1·ilitit's. Tlw lwating unit i,; 
a st1·•·I f'urna1·1· I\ ith gas or oil lnrnwr. 

RADIANT PANEL HEATING 

l'nhaps tlll' most dis1·11ss••d suhjP1·t 
toda\ in till' \\ 11011• li1·ld of lll'ating is 
radiant or pan1·I heating. in \d!il'h 1\all. 
Aoor or l'eiling surfa1·1·s an· lll'atl'd to 
relati\ 1·1~ hrn t1·m1wratun·s and tlrns 
tlll'nht'h p,.; lwt·omP ··radiator,.;·· in th .. 
tnw s1·nse oftlw 1\ord. \\ hile pn·n lwfon• 
thl' I\ ar there I\ 1·n· SP\ Pr al thousand of 
'll<'h installations in England and Eu
ropl'. tlw first installation of irnportanl't' 
in this 1·ountry in I 9:l0 11 as follm\t·d h~ 
onh a ft>\\ otlll'rs until tlw lafr l!J:lffs. 
Of( to a "'°'\ start. this nwthod almost 
m •·might lw<'amt· im1111·1i,.;eh pop11lar 
and 1·apturt'd tlll' f'ant·~ of tlw la1 man 
1wrliaps as no otlwr ml'llwd has done. 

Tiii' mo,;t I\ id1·h· 1'111plo\Pd nw:liu111 
in pan1·l lwating i,.; hot I\ alt'r. \I on· rt'
eentl~ \\arm air ha,; gaint'd ground. and 
in tlll' \orth1\l',;t l'lt·ctri•· 1·abl1· is !wing: 
ll>'l'd in tlu· 11alk floor or 1·1·iling simpl~ 

Worrpr WeCste' & (c, 

In this system of b:::iseboard heating, the he:::it111g elements are installed 1n continuous 

lo:Jps. one t:J each flo::>r of the house. Where reduced he:Jt may be desired. h:Jt water can 

be diverted around the heating ele:nent by a hand valve Heating element is :Y.i-1n copper 

tubing with 2Y4-in diam. fins. Air enters at flo-:ir line, passes over convector element and 

out the top Flo:Jr·to·ceil1ng temperatures vary less than 2° F. 

!wing plaslt'red in or othl'n\ isc coYcrcd. 
\ cahll' com1111·1..-ialh on th1• mark1•t for 
this purpmw ha,; a maximum continuous 
tt'm1wrat11re of 167° F.. installation 
being madt· on a has is of I !----2 \\ atts ca

pacity per cu. ft. of spa<'I' in large rooms 
and 2 I\ alts I'"" 1·11. ft. in ,;mall roDm,.;. 
Tlw d1•,..;irahilitY of using this llll'thod i,.;. 
of 1'011rs1·. clos;·h n•lalt'1l to the 1·ost of 
1·lt·ctri1· 1·n1·rg\. Experinll'nts an· also 
lwing 1n<11h· using thin aluminum foil 
stript-i on f'ei]inµ:/"\ . 

.-\t thl' prl'i'Pllt time most floor installa
tiorn; Sl'l'lll to lw of frrrou,.; pipl' 11 hilt• 
1·opp1·r tubing is us1·d in most 1·•·iling 

johs. Eitlwr is sati,.;fartor) for Aoor or 
,.,.iJing irn•tallation and eitht'r a floor or 
1· .. iling installation 11 ill gi\ t' ,;a ti..; fart ion 
I\ hl're propl'rl~ d .. ,.;igrwd and instalJ...I. 

\\ ith I\ arm air. a 1lroppl'd plast1·r 
1· .. iling: 1d1il'h arts as tlu· radiating: >Hll'

f';11·1· (about 2>:2 in.) JH'O\id1·s spac1· in 
I\ hich I\ arm air cirnilatl's. So1111'1\ hat 
111on· l'lll'rgy is requirl'rl for thl' fan than 
for a 1·01T1°i<ponrling pump \\ ith a hot 
\\al<'r s~stem. hut this is off,..;f't In thl' 
arg:unll'nt that a l1·ak in th1· \\arm air 
spat'<' \\ ould he no t'IH!St'f(Ut'IH'<'. 

_lu,..;t 1\hat arl' th1· a1h·a11tag:1>.s llhiclr 
radiant lll'ating off1·r,..; and I\ hil'h '1<11 •· 

Two types of hollow cost· iron radiant baseboards. Left Front and rear views of standard baseboard with a roting of I. 25 sq. It. per 

linear ft Right S1m1lar views of a higher capacity type with extended surface and a roting of 2 08 sq ft per linear ft 
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"awwd so 1111wh inten·st in if! Tlw fin;t 
and indisputable one is that tlwrc is no 
\ isihl1· lwating cq11ip11wnt to mar the 
deC"orati\ e sC'IH'me or OC'<'llPY floor space. 
From that point on. thr advantages of 
radiant as c·ompan·d \I ith conn·ction 
lwati11g !wC"onw more and mon· a matter 
of opinion. l'rop1m1·nts of panrl heating 
..\aim substantial fuel sa\ ings. hut this 
is al\1 ays a clilliC"ult point to 1·stahlish. 
Tf,..~ point to a feeling of great1·r c·om
fort. hut sinl't' 1·ornfort is snhjeC'li\ t'. it is 
hard to prm t'. The em;t is a little easier 
to dt'll'rmi111· aml so far. in most cases. 
parll'l IH'ating is ,;c11n1•\1 hat mon· t'\.pe11-
.-i1 ,. lo install than a c·o1-r1·sponcling c·on
' t•c·tor job. It is possihl1· that this ts a 
tl'nrporan situation clu1· to tlw 1111-

familiarit' of c·ontraC'lors 11ith this 
11ork. 

The pn·1·1·cling summary appears to lw 
a\ er_\ i1H·o1H·l11~i' c ar~1111H·nt for radiant 
hcatin~: in rnany n·~rw,·t~ thi~ i~ due to 
the· natun· of IH'ating. In lwating there 
an· so rnan\ 1 ariahlt-s that 1·1 en 1 <'ars of 
n·s1·a1Th m:11 not Yi1·lcl a C'Ol1C'lusi11· posi
ti\ t' \f'~-or-no an~\\t'r lo a g-i\1•11 tfllt'~

tion .. For t'\.amplt-. c·an an\0111· pro\,. 
that. In t'll:,!in1·1·ri11!-! ,., id1·1u·t·~ '' ann air 
is pn·f1:rahl1· to hot \1at1·r for lwuS<' heal-
111~ or 'i1·t>-\ cr~a·~ 'l'l1t• \\ ritPr lwliP\ t·~ 
not: so 1111wh llC'r,.;onal opinion and per
sonal ''"l"·ri1·11C't' c·nt1·r into >'tlC'h qw·s
tions. 'l.ot onh tlwsc· faC'lors. hut also 
spt·cific· n·1p1in·1111·nts. ,;irc·h a,; lcwation. 
arC'hit1·c·ts" and o\\ nns" pref1·n·nc·1·s. and 
1·1 ima I ic· cond i I ions. arc· 1 arial1l1·.;. 

llm11•\ l'I". tlll' faC'I that proof for so111<· 
of tlll' elaims for radiant heating can't 
!lC' c·o111pl1·1c'h C'stahlislwcl doesn't mean 
that tlll'St' ad1 anta~:·s do 11ot c\.ist. This 
1111'!hod of IH'ating l1as llC'en d1·\ <'loped 
to a rcasonahlv high d1·gn't'. Tlwre is 
1111rc·h to !lC' ,;aid for it. Tlwrr is also muC'h 
to f.,. said for c·on\ cC'tion lu·ati11g 
(" IH'tlwr "ith 1·orn 1·1·tors. radiator.; or 
"in·ulating \\arm air). \s a n·s1ilt tlw 
11 rilc'r C'011C'l1rcl1·s that as ti11w go1·s on it 
11 ill I)(' fou11d that t'<IC'h ml'lhocl has its 
m1 n parti"ular fi1·ld of application and 
all 11 ill lw \1 iclch usl'tl. 

Bast•hoanl lwating is ont' of the IH'\1 
1 aria11ts of radiant lwatin11. Tlwrt' an· 
1110 disti1H'tlY diffrrt·nt forms of hast·
hoard lwatt·r:s a\ ailahl1-. ont· !wing a 
morc or l1·s,.; flat cast iron chamlwr \1hich 
n·pla1·ps tlw 1·onn·ntional haschoard and 
t Ii rough 11 hic·h hot \I att•r is cirC"ulatcd. 
Tlw otlwr is a combination radiator and 
1·011\ tTtor: in one 111ak.- it ('Ofh.;,ist~ of a 

1·opp1·r tulw \1ilh copp<'r fins running in 
a 1·ontinuon., loop around th1· 1·\.pos1·d 
11 alls of a houst'. a sqtara!C' loop for t'aC'h 
floor. and 1·on1·Pal1·d In a nwtal ha,01•
l1oard. Spa1·1· at tlw l;otlo111 and at a 
nwlding in tlw top pt·rmits air to Hm1 
throud1 and h1·1·011w lwatecl In c·o11\ <'t'
tion. l{adiation is from the fr .. tnt of thC' 
has..ltoard. \notllt'r cit-sign is of 1·a,;t 
iron 11 ith 11·rtiC"al fins. 

l{1·s1tlts ol1tai1wd \I ith th1•s1· units i11-
di1·at1· an 1'\.l't•ptionalh lm1 floor to 1·t·il-
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Various applications of motor-operated contra/ valves to water or steam systems IA! o/! 

units controlled by single thermostat !steam or water at boiler controlled by limit switch 

operating the burner), 18! house divided into zones determined by room exposures or 

occupancy req:.11rements, and IC! radiators 1nd1vidually controlled. For warm·a1r systems, 

motor-operated dampers can be similarly apalied 

ing t1·n1peratun· diff1·n·ntiaL and. as 
\1ith the radiant heatin11. tlw abs1•m·e of 
1 i,;ihl1· IH'ating 1•quip1111·nt is an csthetie 
a(h ant age .. \dditional :rch antagt·s in
dude the aec1·ssihilit) and simplific·ation 
ofpipi11g. sinct• usuall~ on!~ one rist·r and 
0111· rf'lurn an· onlinaril~ reqnircd for 
eaC"h floor. In the case of the 1·on\ t•1·tor 
t~ fH'. tht· baseboard can lw n·mm 1·d for 
dt'aning. although tlii,; is n·1p1in·d onl~ 
Oll<'f' a \ear or :-;o. sirH·t· thf' lo\\ air 'eloc~ 
ities do not earn dirt 011·r tilt' lwatino:: 
clenlt'nl in quantity. In rooms of t'\.l't'f;_ 
tionalh high lwat loss. d1w to high c·eil
inµ:s. st'\ ere t''\.po~ures. poor ('Ollstn1t·tion 

or 1'\.ln·nw climate. tlw hasehoard may 
not gi' t' tlw n1•ct»isan ntpacit~. Con
senati\ 1• mam1fact11n·rs pn•ft•r to 1·on
,;id1·r ha,;ehoard lwatl'rs as a sp1.,.ialt\ 
and lw C'onsullt"l on <'<H'h im;tallation so 
as lo he assun·d that !waling satisfac
tion n·sults. 

In house IH'ating tod<n. steam or va
por c·nt1·rs tlw pil'lun·. \1 he1lt'\..,. tlw 
projt•t·L hecomc·,.; largt• 1·11ou11h ,;o that tilt' 
po\1 t•r n·q11in·m1·nts of a fan er pump 
be1·onw a c·onsideration. One 1'\.peri
t•n,·1·d Pngim·1·r sets tilt' dividing line at 
aho11t IOOO sq. ft. of ra,Jiator ,;urfaet'. 
Ahm t• this point st1·am sl1011lcl lw in
cludt·d for 1·onsiclt-ratio11. lwlo\1 it stt·am 
is prohahl~ 11011c·o1111wtiti' ,._ 

Cra\ ity hot \1att'r is toda~~ pnwticalh 
1lropp1·d from 1·011sid1·ration. TIH'n' is 
considt·rahl1· cl1·si/,!:11 dl'lail in\ oh t•d in 
a ~ood graYit y s~ stein and fe,, dt·si~1H-.r:-; 

an· int1·n·slt'd in making tlw )pngtl11 and 
unprofitable calculations i1noh eel in a 
resitft.ntial projrct. Forc1·1l hot \1 alt•r 
s~ stcm,; an· simple to dt-,;ign and ha\ t' 
additional ath antagt·s 11 hich lllak1· it 
\It'll 11orth 11hil1'. l's•· of a cirl'ulator 
ovt·n·ontt:·s tht· sluggishnt·ss of a ~ravit~ 
hot \I ater s~ st1·m and thus prt'\ ents 
on·r,;hooting of temp1·ratun', \1 ith the 

result that it sa\cs fuel. Tllf' pm1l'r n·
quin·11wnts arc small. 

So far not m1wh att1·11tio11 lrn,.; lwPn 
paid to tilt' mon· 1·011\t•11tio11al 1·1p1ip
ment and systt•m,;; insll'ad the e111phasis 
ha,; ht·1·11 on tlw 111•\1 and lllon· or 11·,.;s 
1·x1·1t111~ de' pfopnl<·nt,.;. Tlw an·hit1·1·t 
has lwrn through the mill \1 ith tlw oldPr 
methods and S\ slt·ms and kno\1 s tlwm. 
as lw kno\1,.; old friends. \1 ith a11 11rnfc.r
standing of tlwir good poinb and tllf'ir 
\I t'akrn·sscs. Tlw 1·011\ 1·1·tor is an <'\.· 

ample: it is nm1 approximat1·h :20 1 Pars 
oltl. has prm1·d itsPlf. and th;· pr<;:if of 
its acl'q•tane•• is n•flt·•·tcd in tlw gain . .; it 
has madr on tlw 1·ast iron dirt•(·! radia
tor. \\ lwn rece,;scd or 1·0111·eal1·1l it is not 
1·ntireh im i,.;ihl1'. hut in a gn·at ma111 
cases is praeticalh 111111oti1·1·ahle. 

TEMPERATURE CONTROLS 
Control of hot \1att'r --~or st1·a111 

ha>< n·;wlwd a hi!.dt . .;tag•· of dn elopnwnt. 
One \1rll kno\111 nwthod is to us.· a mi\.-

01/ or gas floor furnaces in packaged 

units can be installed beneath floors 

1nexpens1vely and simply, without ducts 
c 
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ing valve in which hot water from the 
boiler i blend ed with cooler water from 
the return line and with tbe ratio auto
ma tically adjusted by a thermos tat lo
ca ted outdoors, so tha t the IO\ er the 
outside temperature the higher the ratio 
of bot water to the t o tal handled by the 
circulator. 

There is considerably more awarene 
t oday of the desirability of varying heat
ing output or distribution t o occupancy 
requirements. busy housewi fe in the 
kitchen, with a stove in opera tion, has a 
sharply different demand for heating 
tha n she does a fe w hours later in her 
living room , and both of these room 
h ave occupancy requirem ents different 
from the bedroom s. To add to the confu
sion. the room s on the north on a unn y 
day have grea tly different dem and fror~ 
those on the south. 

One approach t o such a p roblem is t o 
have indi v idual thermost aticall y-con
trolled val ve on ever radi a tor. More 
frequentl y, however, the building is 
zoned, making a epara te zone o f each 
portion o f the house with simil a r heating 
req uirements. T be bo t wa ter or team 
mai n t o each zone is th en v al veil , with a 
thermo tat in each controlling th e opera
t ion o r the va lve serv ing th a t zone. T be 
va h-e can be one which i either to ta lly 
oprn or totally closed , or of tbe modula t
ing type, the open ing be ing in propor
tion to the heat dem and. 

T he mixin g, or tbree- \\ ay val e prin 
ciple, can also be applied t o the warm 
ai r . y tem, in which case interconnect ed 
damper m ix re turn and heated a ir. 

imil a rl y. the zoning id ea is a lso appli 
cable to warm a ir, with open-a nd -shu t 
or modu lating da m pers o pera t ed hy a 
motor ser ving each zo11 e. 

AIR CLEANING 
One o r the im portant ach a ner· ments 

in hea ting sy tern in reeent years is that 
of the electros ta tic a ir clea ner. now 
a \ ailable for use "ith "arm a ir furn aees. 
Appreciation of this dev i e "ill be 
greatest , probabl y, in so ft ·oa t burning 
region where curta in. and draperies 
need rce leaning C\ er ) fe" weeks. Re
moval o r dirt from the a ir on eac h pas
sage th rough the hea ting . ystem enor
mously red uces the soi ling c ffee t. These 
devices .na tu ra,lly a re still C'om para ti' cl) 
rxpc 11sive. fn many communities "lwrc 
the a ir i no t especia lly dirty the conn·n
tiona l repl acea ble fil te r will do an ade
quate job. 

.lus t as gravit ho t water systems 
ha \"e more and more d ropped out of 
s ight, . o has the gra vity warm a ir sys
t em declin ed somewh a t in popul arity in 
la rger houses. The "arm air sys tem 
opera ted by gra ' ity does no t ha ' e the 
inerti a o f a ho t " a ter y. tern "ithout a 
pum p. hut it has its O\\n p<'culia r disad -
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vantage, tha t of its inabilit. to suppl y 
the warm a ir to the windward side o( the 
house in too many cases. 

One additional accessory to the warm 
a ir sy tem is an ultra-violet air sterilizer. 
T his device is currently being t es ted in 
a number o f chool rooms, and its even
tual application in hou es eems only a 
question of time. 

Throughout this article an attempt 
has been made to evaluate or appra ise 
the possibilitie of some o f the newer de
velopment in house heating. ome o f 
these comments have been qualified , 
ome not. At any rate it hould be em-

phasized that there eem to b e ver y few 
cases where an unqualified fl at statement 
can be made about the advantages, dis
ad vantages, strength or weaknesse o f 
any combination of fuel and y tern. 
The reason for this is that so much de
pends on the circumstances, obj ecti ves, 
client' income and o on. F or example, 
it is pos ible t o heat a small house com
fortabl y with a warm air furnace with 
onl y one outle t and with no fa n. The 
res~rlt may be ome overhea ting in cer
ta in areas, perhaps und erheating in 
o thers, and there would almost certa inl y 
b e a high temperature differentia l b~
tween fl oor and ceiling. In spite o f a ll 
these (acts, such an inst all a tion i de· 
sirablc for a certa in type of sma ll house 
"here economy in first cos t is an ex
tremely im portant consideration. U the 
clim a te is mild, then the number o f pos
sible appli ca tions o f such units n'light be 
grea ti y i nereased . 

Similarly, smokeless coal-burning space 
hea ters have recently made their ap
peara nce, and ca n be expec ted to be u ed 
in la rge numbers, fo r they fill a real need 
in the sma ll hou e fiel d. 

T he point is, then, tha t appra i a l and 
evalua tion req uire a bas is of com parison 
and there isn·t a ny sin gle bas is o f eom
pa rison to use. 

The lis t which fo lio" i a partia l 
f· heek lis t o f some o f the more im portant 
points to be co ns idered in appra is ing 
hea ting S) Stern . Thee points a re no t 
nrcessaril) in the ord er o f their im por
la nce. a lthough some o r th e items of 
lesser importance a rc pl act'cl toward the 
r ncl. 

I . Co~ t of i 11 ~ t a l la tio11 , ready to o per
a te, and opera t ing 1·ost. incl uding no t 
onl~ fu el or t' Jl t• rg~ cos ts hu t maintc
nanre, ~rn icin ir and repa ir . 

2. B.e li ahilit\ o f ma nufac turer a nd 
ins ta ller. Bo tl; should be fi nancia ll y 
res pons ible a nd "ith a good reputa
tion . 

3. Capacity o f unit or system. Will 
p ro posed arrangement mee t 10° F. re
ql.riremr· nt on cold es t <l ay? T his incl udes 
no t on h the unit or v tem it elf h ut 
ability ~r the source of fuel or energ ~· to 
deli ver under 1·xtrr nH' conditions. 

I. Dependability o f the unit or ys
tem . Thi is exce ptionall y important, 
and includes investigating ev idence from 
o ther users if me thod i new. 

5. D egree of automatic opera tion and 
control. 

6. F loor-to-ceiling tempera ture dif
ferential. Thjs affect econom y of opera
tion but also comfort; a 70° F . tempera
ture at the breathing line may meet the 
contrac t but if the fl oor is a t 60° F . the 
owner will be less than happy. 

7. Horizontal t emperature difference. 
the desired temperature maintained 

th roughout? Tt may be 70° F. a t the 
living room breathing line and 65° F. 
a t the dining room breathing line. 

8. Occupancy requirements. Design 
should meet as fa r a po ible the re
quirements o f th e famil y and of th · 
ty.pe o f room. · 

9. Space occupied by the hea t ing sys
tem, including fu el and ash torage facil
ities, if any, in b a ement and the variou 
rooms. 

I 0. Clea n line s, incl ud ing odors. 
11 . oise. Consid er po ib ilit,· of 

t ra n mi ion to rooms. 
12. H armony with decor ati ve cheme. 
T he a rchite~ t a nd his clients todav 

ha' e a a ila ble for their selection t h
0

e 
most comprehen ive and versa tile equip
ments fo r hea ting ver known. T he onl y 
ff ) in the ointment is th a t the very com
pleteness o f these lin t's crea tes confusion 
and ma \· result in bewilderment when 
the fin a i deeision is to be reached. T his 
is a Lo" pri ce to pa ) . however. fo r the 
richn ess o r the a rnt). 

Electrostatic 01r cleaner is designed to 

remove 85 to 90 per cent o( 01rborne dust 

port1cles , when connected with worm-air 

(urnoce or as port o( on air-conditioning 

or oir-c1rculoting system 
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THE SCHINDLER 
R. M. Schincller 

Architect 

PROBLEM 

\latt>rial and con><Lruction an• an in
tegral part of the eor1<·eption of a build
in~. 

The standard svslem of wood fra1111· 
eonstruetion is not suitable for the exe
eution of the contemporary dwelling. 
The balloon frame pre~mpposes a bo'\.
shapt>d building and 1·11hicle rooms, with 
larg1· wall arPa,, and small openings, solid 
partitions. a ,;uperimpose•l sloping roof 
"ith small proje•·tion of decorati\ 1· ehar
a!'l1•r onh. 

The sr;a .. 1· an·hi lt'et thinks in t1·rms of 
arti1·11latt>d spa•·•· forms. Laqre openings 
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FRAME 

redue1· walls to a nwumum. Ceiling 
heights vary without disturbing the 
rambling low-to-the-ground and open
to-the-sky character of the building. 
Careful orientation of rooms makes 
elearstorv windows awl large shady 
overhangs mandatory. 

SOLUTION 

i\I~ struggles with tradition-bound 
earpenlers finally de\'eloped the "Schind
ler Fra111e." which eliminat1•s a 111ultitu<le 
of structural makeshift •lt'lails which 
the balloon fra111e forces on the eontcm
porary building. In building a 1·ontem
porarv houst'. tlw "Sd1indl1·r Frame .. 

utilizes onlinar~ framing lumber arnl 1·s
tablished framing technique,.;. Although 
some of the features shown arc based on 
California building regulations and con
ditions, only slight alteration should he 
necessary for use in other •·limates. 

FLOOR FRAMING 

Basenwnts, with all their expensive 
proble111s of moisture, drainage, ventila
tion, light supply, sanitation, and aeeess 
stairs. are l'liininated. Cons1•quentlv the 
desired more intimate eonnection. with 
tht' out-of-doorH 111ay bring the floor of 
the hous1• elost• to th1• ground. 

Th\' standard floor •·1m~tnwtion. huilt 

Julius SchuirTan Photo 
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up of lwan1s and joists_ n•quin·s t'XJWn
si\ t' trt'alt'd lumlwr. and. lw!'ause of ib 
thi1·k11t"ss, dt·t·p t'X<'a\ at ions. Th .. pro
pos1·d tong:ut'd and g:rom l'tl planking of 
tilt' ··s,,hindl1·r Fra1111,-- is simpl1·r to in
stall_ rt"dw·1·s trt'att·d lumber to a mini-
11111111. and g:i' t•s a \\ arnH•r floor. Car
JH"Ling: ma\ 1,.. applit"d \\ ithout an) addi
tional finish flooring:. Thi' possihlt• wid1· 
floor spans 111ak1· tlw 11s1• of ter111it1•-proof 
pr .. fahri!'alt•d t'OIH'l'f'lt• lwams 1·t·ono1111-
,.aJ l~w houst• •·011.-.:tr11,·t ion. 

WALL FRAMING 
Tl11· traditional stud 1s 1·111 lo \\all 

!wight and pro\ ides for a do11hl" plalt' al 
1· .. iling:. In a spat'e housi•. ct'iling: lwig:hb 
\an l't')H"at1·1lly. This makt's it difTiC"ult 
for tilt' caq ... nt1·r to as1·1·rtain and loC"atl' 
till' 'arious stud lengths n·tp1il'l·d. I l also 
int1·1T1q1ts tl11· top plait's "lwn•\ t•r C"Pil
inµ- lu·i:rh t~ •·hangt\ t l1t·rehy \\ t·akenin:,r 
tilt' important horizontal tit' tlw:.;1· plat1·s 
,;lwuld prm id1· for tlw building:. 

Tl11· -·sl'hindl .. r Fra1111·" eliminatt·s all 
tlw:.;t• diflic11ltit'" hv c·11ttin:.: all ,,tuds 
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thro11p)w11t till' h1Jtt.W' /1J d1J1J/' heiµht, and 
thus pnl\ idt's a m11ti11111Jtt,, lwlt of plait's 
at this !wight. The horizontal contin11ity 
of tht' design het·omt's a struetural rt'alit y 
and docs not have to ht· attainetl hv a 
rqwtition of ahstrarl 111'""11n·nwnts. 

DOORS AND WINDOWS 
Door and "indo\I franws arc sl'l in 

belm1 and ahm t' t hest' \1<11l platt·s. ''hi ch 
f!i \ e a horizontal ~uitlc for their hci;,d1t;-;. 

Thi· standard douhl..-hung: or t·ast'
mcnt \1i11dow is not suitahlt· nor strut·
turally ft'asihl1• for tlw larg:I' unhrokt•n 
opt'ning:s to ),.. prm id1·d. Tlwr..t'ort'. 
widt• op•·nin:.:s al't' eq11ipp1·d with sliding: 
saslws. \\ hil'h rl'main t'Vl'nly supportt'd 
"hetlwr op1·n or dos1·d. Tlwir siz1· is 
limilt'd onh II\ their i1wrtia_ '' hid1. if 
t'Xt't'ssi' P, ~1011.ld 111ak1· opt'ration diffi
cult. '\o eomplicated \\all po<"k1·ts to 
hidt' tlll'm an· contemplatt·d, sirn·1· the 
wall art'as an· st'ldom largt' Pno11g:h to 
ret't•ivt• them. In cast' of windows "hiC"h 
extt'rul ahO\ e tht' height of tht' main 
platt', it is usnalh~ suffit'i1·nt to opt'ralt' 

tht' section hl'low it, and 1lw portion 
above may bt'eom•· a si111pl1• stationan 
transom. \arrow hinged sash and 1·xt1·
rior doors ah1 a y s open 011 t. This f1·t·ls 
hettC'r, is mon· s<111itar}. saves room 
space, and an1ids eompli .. ation "ith 
drapes. Fly·stTt'ens an· pref1·rahly insid1-. 
protectt'd against the dirt and "t'atlwr. 

Spacl' an·hitl't'lllrt' has to g:ivl' sp1·1"ial 
t'onsideration to "irulo\\ heads. 11 hic·h 
niav intcrft'l'e "ith the 1·ontin11itv ),.._ 
t\n't'll two adjoining: spa<"" 1111iB." Tia· 
idl'al t'ondition \\011ld lw Lo t'arn tlw 
adjoining: C"l'iling:s through 11 itlroul am 
IH'ader to emphasiz1• tlw sq1arating: "all. 
Thi' elimination of snch lwad1·rs IH·t·o1111·, 
a Vt'I') complicalt'd problem i11 thl' stand
anl franw. Tlw "Sd1i11dl1•r Fram•·" .~im
ply cuts out tilt' bottom pla It' and usPs 
tht' remaining plat•· as tlw lwad nwml ... r 
of tilt' franw for hot h doors and \\ indo11 s. 
This 11w111l1t·r tlH'n'I)\ lw1·01111·s ,.;mall and 
mrohtnrsi\ '" a11d does not intl'rrupt tire 
•·1mtinuit ~ lwt 111·1·11 adjoi11ing spat't' 
units. t'sp1·cially· lll't\\t't'll tlw room .and 
the out-of-doors. 
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CLEARST O RY CO URSE 
On top of the plate course res ts a 

horizontal band consisting of timbers 
and gla , which raises the ceiling to the 
required height. These timbers are gen
erally from 3 to 16 in . high, and serve 
at the same time as header to bridge 
openi ngs, as roof beam , and cantilevers 
for o erhang . H hi gher th a n 16 in ., a 
built-up truss may be ubs tiluted. 

Julius Schulman Pho tos 

H6 

C lears lory "indo" s are inserted \\ithout 
1li1Ti culti e~, and th e roof levels s tepped 
a t an) place regardless of partitions a nd 
"alls belo" , gi ing the space archi Leet 
comple te freedom to shape the rooms. 
Overhangs a.re ca rried by m ea ns of 
cantilevers '' hich are ea il y and dee ply 
anchored into th e s tructure. 

ROOF CONSTRUCTION 

The tandard roof cons truction '' ith 
rafter . hcathing, ce iling joists, and 
plaster, is complica ted and so thick that 
clear tory winclo" s bct\\ ccn different 
roof levels ncces italc exec ive ceiling 
height . 

The "Schindler Frame'" eliminates all 
rafter in fa vor of a tongued ancl grooved 
plank floorin g, which form roof and 
ceiling at the sa me time. ince the com
position roof u eel may spill at all edges, 
roof slopes may be eliminated com
pletely or reduced to a minimum to help 
drainage. The com posi Lion top shee t 
hould be laid without lap., and a hea l

refl ecting urface is advisahle. The plank 
ma y just as ea il y be used for hip and 
shed roofs. Its acoustical properties arc 
superior to orclinar pla t cr and may be 
further improved by proper detailing. 

The effi ciency of the plank roof com
pare favorably with standard con truc
tions. It cuts labor co t without adding 
ma teria l. A thickness of l % in. \\'ill 
span 10 Ct. , whieh can u ua lJ y be mad e 
the maxirnum pan du e to fl exibility of 

the clears tory cow · e. It eliminate, rafl<'r
euts and plast er, ince it may be treated 
Lo form a fini h cl ' oodc n ceiling, doing 
a way \\ith the u ual plas ter cracks. 
Space continuity i maintained, incc 
rrili ng and overhangs arc of the ame 
ma terial. The plank may be run ";th 
' a riou profile to upprc joints, 
ehecks and de fect . 

. \ s far as insulation is concerned. the 
2 in. plank i superior to the u ual attie, 
and its elTicicncy may be improved by 
increasing its thicknc , which will also 
trength n it. This is less expcn ivc th an 

the applica tion of in ulatiug materials 
(fihcrboa rcl , et c.) since the c require 
extra labor for an additional operation . 
Cf the plank are 2% in. or more thi ·k, 
they arc considered to be one-hour fire 
re i tant. 

By treating the ceiling and the clear-
tory cour c in wood , the wall trea tment 

(pla ter, e tc.) top uniformly on the 
level of the top plates, thereby eliminat
ing scaffolding and empha izing th e 
serecn qualit o( the wall. The arnc 
eonsideration recommend the use of 
glass gables in case the roof is sloping, 

The roof edge i protected by means 
of a fa cia which al o serves as a support
ing bea m between cantilevers and to 
span clear tory openings. 

It i obv iou that, a oon as our tech
nique permit , the tongued and grooved 
plank ma y profitably be replaced by a 
prcfa bricat cl cellular slab. 

UTILITIES 
T he elimination of the a ttic space has 

no disadva ntage as far as utilit sen -ice 
is concern ed. Distribution i m ade below 
the floor . Io electric outlet are ncce. - . 
sary above plate level, either for direct 
or indirect lighting. B keeping the di
r ct light ourcc at door height, near 
C) c level a nd facin g clown. they are never 
seen qua rcly, thu a suring maximum 
effect " ; tbout glare. 

T he '"low roof" crves elTicientlv to 
hadc the window , ancl receives ' i enc

tian b lind pocket s and curtain tracks as 
an organic part of the structure. 

EXECUTION 
_\nyonc who has ever supervi ed the 

building of a contemporary hou e will 
realize the re]jef of being able t o give th 
carpenter one uniform stud-length, and 
to eliminate all notchc for cantilevers 
tics, and rafter . !though the " chind
lcr Frame" unavoidably repeat certain 
characteri tic d tail , it allows such 
freedom in the use o( the more important 
jeawres of space architecture that it 
should prove a boon in developing it , 
and might well help to give contempo
rary hon e what the past called " tyle. " 
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PRODUCTS for Better Building 

Quonset-type framing units have been developed for low-cost houses. 20 to 24 ft in width 

ARCH-RIB STEEL FRAME 

S!t't'I Arch-Uih Fm111i11p. T'11it~ for low
eost ()uonset-type houst·s have recently 
lwen annou111·1·<l bv Stran-Strel. I loust's 
of this typt>, containing fi, t' rooms. rt'
porte1lly can ht• built to sell "ithin a 
$.+000 to $6000 pricl' rangt>. Tlw framing 
units. for 20-ft. anJ 2-t-ft. wide houst's, 
an· individual curvt>d I-shaped 111t·111ber,.; 
with a Aangt· "id th of 2 in. and a 1lt·pth 
of ;p ~ in., ('old fornwd from I (1 gaugt> 
stt'<'I and joirwd togl'llwr so as to providt> 
a nailing grom "· Straight Stran-Stt't'I 
studs art> usl'd whPn· vt·rtil'al side or 
1·nd "alls are dt·sirt'd. Extt'rior t·mering 
consists of ,d1op-t·111-, 1·d or ,.;traight 
1·ornrgatPd st<·•·I ,.;lw<'I. I nlt'rior finish is 
of t•onYentional matl'rials appli .. d on·r 
"ood or stl't'I f11rri11:.r lll<'llllH'rs. Floor,; 
and partitiorr,.; an· 1·011\ •·ntional and ,.;it•· 
l'Onstnwt•·<I. Stra11-St< 0 l'I Di\.. CrPat 
La kt·,.; Stet·I ( :orp.. 1't•1wl1>wot Bldg .. 
I kt roit. \I i .. 11. 

SOUND SYSTEMS FOR HOUSES 

The Sowulff1~ft Radio System is '"'IH'
eiall~ dt'1'i:.rrl<'d for built-in installation 
in houses. and co11sist,.; of a portabll' 
tunt'r, amplifit·r. rt'cord play•·r. a11d orw 
or m<>r<' sp•·akt·rs. pin,; tlw ant1·n11a and 
rn·•·•·ssary "iri11g. Tl11· portahl1· tmwr. 
about the size of a cradle telcphorlP, is 
tilt' on]~- part of the s~st1·m that appears 
in tlw rooms. DiffcrP11t spt'akPr t \ 1ws a11d 
combinations l'an he st·lel'ted to suit tilt' 
partit'ular house. Data sllPl'ls. sl1tn\ ing 
"iri11g. installation dia:.rrams, and di
mensional <lt'tails an· pro\ idt·d so that 
tll<' s\'stl'm can he installed II\ an del'
trit'ia.n. Initial prod1wtion pr;n idt»< for 
"tandard \!\1 rPception onl~-. hut an F'T 
turlt'r "ill lw provided latPr for 1·onYert
ing to FM operation. Reeves Sound 
Studios. 10 E .. ")2nd St.. '\t•\\ York. 
'\. Y. 

'.\IA Y 1947 

INCINERATOR 

For rt'ducing garbage arnl rdus .. to a 
fine ash, the Waste-King rPsidential in
cint'rator is installed Aush with th .. wall 
in the hase of tilt' houst• ehimnt•\. r n 
this \\ay, advantage can he taker{ of a 
strong natural draft. A gas hunwr is 
built into the unit for usr when 1w1·ded 
to dispose of Pxceptionally wet loads. 
Grates and front are of cast iron; and 
•·ast' is of one-pit·ce weldetl eonstnrl'lion. 
\ built-in mesh traps escaping fly ash. 
\\'11pn· tht' wall-style in .. in .. rator is im
praeti .. al. a floor .1mit which conn .. cts 
with tlw ('himrn·v ma,- be ust·d. lrH'iner
ator Products Co .. 6.-;-; S. Post \ \ e., 
D..troit 17, Mi .. h. 

ALUMINUM WIRING 

-\ "'"' typt' of rubber insulation \\ ith 
in('rt'a"·d heat resistanc .. has lw1·11 de
' elop1·d for us•· on aluminum "irin:.r to 
rq1hwe l'O(l}){'r "iring durin:.r thl' <'lllTt>nt 
acute l'O(l(lt'l' shortage. The \at ion al 
ElePtri<· Cod<· has loi1g rt't'ogniz .. d awl 
apprtl\ .. d alu111in11m for t'l1·ctrical •·011-
dueton<. hut until rel't'ntl~ tll<' higher 
ntrrt'nt capat'ity of coppt·r as eompart>d 
with that of aluminum has rt'stril'lt·d its 
gt'rwral use for insulat..d \\in• and cable. 
\\-ith thl' d1•nlopment of a Typt' HH 
heat-resisting insulation, ratt'd at 7:;° C. 
instea<l of thP usual 60° C.. thpn· is no 
longer a safet ~ n·tp1ircmt'nt to irwrPase 
the conductor ar .. a of aluminum to l'om
pensate for its lower t'onductiYity (8"1 
per cent that of t'opper). TIH' Porn·sp01Hl
ing power loss, of course, n·marns 
unchanged. 

Aluminum wmng is a\ailable in all 
sizes up to L000,000 CM, starting at sizt' 
12. and is made with standard strand
ings. I )imensions and finishes rt'main the 
samt' as for ordinary building \\ire. 
Hazard Div .. Okonite Co .. PassaiP, -:'\. J. 

FINNED RADIATION 

'/\pl' II I L\'11'11</ed S111jiwe Uadiation 
has lwf'n addt'd to tlw list of \\ t•bstt·r 
products for IH'atin:.r s~ stt'lll>'. It i,. 
•·omplett-1~- nonf,.rrous, lwi11:.r rnad1· of 
"P''t'ially a111waled •·op1wr tuliin:.r. alumi
num fins. and brass t·o11pli11gs. Tubing i>' 
I Y8 in. out>;i<le diam.. .o:r; in. wall 
thickrn·s,._ and good for saturat1·d ,o;t1·a111 
pn·ssun·s up to 100 lb. 1wr sq. in. and 
t .. mperatun·s up to :t">0° F. Fins art· 
:l-in. squar1·s. rib-n·infon·t·<L and 111ad1· 
of .020-in. aluminum. Standardization 
is ohtairl<'d through 11s1• of onh orn· tub .. 
diamt'lt•r and om· fin size .. l nits art· 
aYailahl<· in :; lt'ngths from 2 ft. to() ft.. 
inl'I.. for steam and hot watt·r lwatinf! in 
plaees wlH'r,. floor or wall spat·e is lim
itt'd. Also manufa<'lured an• hrat'kt•t,.;. 
offset adaplt'rs. and CO\ Prs. \\ ai-r1·11 
\\ .. bstt'r and Co .• Camden. ;\. J. 

SEALING COMPOUND 

/>ara-l'lastic, tlw hot-poun·d rubl ... r 
st'al for corwretl' Pxpansion joints, is now 
manufaeturPd in the fol!m, ing colors: 
:.rrt't'n. red. gray. t'rPam, ydlow, and 
black. Sen iciseJ Products Corp .. ()();)I 

\\ . 6Sth St.. Chi<·ago :rn. Ill. 

Timber connectors for increased rig1d1ty 

FRAMING ANCHORS 

Timber colllH't'lors. kno\\ 11 as Tri1i
f,-Crip framing arH'hors, ha\" hcen d<·
\ 1·loped to incrt·a,.;" the rigidity around 
window and door op,.nings a111i irnT1·as•· 
the str .. ngth of floor and "all framin:.r in 
house <'onstruction. Tlw a111·hors are 
made of 18-f!aug•• zi11C-l'oat1·d sheet stet') 
arnl are joined lo tlw "ootl 11 ith 11011-

splitting nails. Lahoraton tests at 
Ceorgia TPch an· r .. ported to han· d1·111-
onstrated their t~ffef'tivent'ss for joinirr:.r 
joists lo hcams, hl'ams to l''"ts. studs to 
sills. rafters to plat1·s. studs to girts. and 
for making other house framing Ponnt·e
tions. The anchors are said to fit uatn
ralh into at least 90 per •·1·11t of !roust· 
framing joints. If connt'<'tions an· at 
ang)Ps, flangPs ean be bent aet'ordirr:.rh. 
Timht'r Engineering Co., 1:119 18th St.. 
"\. \'L. Washington 6, D. C. 

(Continued on page I 68) 
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A L\llOIL\TOH\ for tht' study and prt'S
··ntation of latef'l teehniqut•,; in 

n·,.;id1·ntial lif!hlin!! has lw1'.n en·alt'd at 
llorizon llous.· in \t>la l'ark. Cit•\ eland. 
From 1·arlie>'l planning slaf!rs lo com
plel ion. tlw arl'hitrdural. d1·1·orativ1· 
and lighting s1·h1·mes 111·n· dt>vrlop<'d to
g-<'llwr in tlw hopt' of n•ad1ing IH'll 

b .. ight" of corr..lated dt•\ t•lopuwnt. It is 
not a ·· 111od1·I l1011w·· hut a practical 
lahoralory 1d1i1·h 11c hop•· 11 ill lift d1•,.;ign 
horizon,.; for future u"'' of lil-(hl as a 
lirillianl dt·•·oratin• 1rn·dium and as a 
fwH'tional eo111pt'titor of daylil-(hl. 

Tlw dt>sign. furnishings. and lighting 
ha\, ... ertain simph f'lal<'d goals: 

I. To fust• 11wa,;11rt'd illumination" ith 
lighting •1uali1i1·s that aim to prm id<' 
tlw gn·atrst ph~ sintl and 1·11rnl ion al 
comfort. (Tlw adual quantitati\ ,. \ ahws 
an• in ac<·ordancC' 11 ith tll<' rt'l'Olll
lll<'rHled pracl i .. e of the ll I u111 i na ting 
En:,!iru•f•ring ~o(·i•~ty.) 

2. To hlmd tlw mt'ehanil's of lighting 
equipnH'nt into the eomplt•ted inlt'rior. 
1'0111hining f111wtion and 1·stheties. 

:i. To t'mploy a numlwr of JW\\ lig-ht 
,;011n·1·,;. hoth fluorese<'nt and inean
tlr>wt·n t. in 11 a~ s tha l providt• new 
1·ff1·•·ts and improved pt•rfonnarn·t'. 

I. To dt>monstralt' mort' full~ the 
;rrt'at rangt' of possibilities for t•fft·•·tivc 
ust' of light and lighting in residrntial 
intf'riors. 

T n de\ eloping amm <'rs to ohjt·rti\ t' 
(l ), o\t'r JOO footf'andlf's of light havl' 
!wen attainetl al several plaees in tht• 
\i, ing-dining room 11 here dmw \ isual 
work mi;rht lw earried on. Aetuall~ this 
deirn·•· of illumination can ht> supplied 
oYt'r limited areas hrrwath anv OIH' 

of tlw , ... iling do11 nlight,; hy usin~ I .~0-
watl projt>etor-spot lamp,;. For a broader 
spn·ad of liirhting, tlw I :>O-watt pro
jel'tor-flood lamp ma~ lw used: its ust' 
rt'dw·c,; thr illumination to ahoul ont·
third. To fuse local lighting with g1·1wral 
lighting and to assurr propt·r hrightrw,.; . .; 
contrasts. co\,. liirhting and a pt·ri111t'ter 
ePili11g hand ha\,. heen usrd. Tl11• ('on· 
]i~.d1t alone s11ppliP~ an l-l\ cragt• of I 0 
footnut<llt's from 8 Slimline fluon·s•·1•nt 
lamps. t•ach <>I in. long. Floor and tahlt· 
lamps also suppl~ a g1·111·ral tlistrihution 
of light to reduct• brightness-ratios. 
\\ hieh high l< ... al illumination \ alues 
create. lnv of tlws1· "'"t•·ms Illa\ he 
used alone: . . 

Fn·t·dom from ohtrusivf' hanh1 arP, 
fastenings. and other mechanical PIP
mt·nts is obtairwd through l'an•ful at-

Hll 

ADVANCES IN HOUSE LIGHTING 

By E. W. Commery, General Electric Company 

Living-dining ro::im of H::inzon H::iuse, designed ID test and dem::i1strate the effectiveness 

of latest residential lighting techniques Ro::i11 designs by M. L G::irmley 

lt'ntion to tlt·taik (See pag1· J:>I). Tl11· 
co\e lights, 1wri11wter "all lights. and 
!'eiling do\\ nlights ma\· all lw OfH'11t'd and 
closPd for dt·ar1i11g and lamp rt'IH'\\ al 
1\ithonl fear of tli:.;fig:urinir tht'. criling, 
\\all, or I\ ooch1 ork finishPo. 

Fluor·1•Ht't'llt lighting has been dr
\ eloped lo illuminate thr room 1·0111-
pletely for both ····ffel't" lighting and 
functional lightinir. Fluorese1•nt lighting 
rnters into everv room of tlw house 
\\ ith a graeious;wss that is al'tualh
surprising. 

Of first importance is tl11· wall color. 
1leriYed from the color one sees 011 the 
inner )ayer:' of hirl'h hark. llesults show 
that c<;mplt'tt•ly s11ceessf11l rooms can 
he crral<'d I\ h1·11 all sclC'etions of !'olor 

fiir an t''l.a..ting i111 .. rior arl' made in 
•·0111part11wnts illuminatt'd I\ ith inran
d'"'''''nt and fluon·s•·•·nt lamps. 

\t prrst·nt. fluort·s•·••nt lamp,; (\\hit•· 
:!:>00° 1'..) arl' u,.;t>d for all grrwral di:.;
tril111tiom; of light. For som1· of the mor1· 
l1walized an·as srwh as al<·o\ I'S and 
ni<·lws. l.i00° f..: lamps are usl'<I. 

It \\a" not nian y months ago tha l 
s111all-diam<'lt•r fluo;.,.seent lamps wrn• 
111ad1· a\ ailahle. Thrir appli1·abilit\ to 
manv typ1·s of lighting prol1l1·m,.; that 
Jul\ ... ah\ays het>n awkward to handlt· 
111ak1·s for cast' of dt•siirn and installation. 
""Pe .. ially in structural typ•·s of work. 
Tlw circular fluort'Ht't'nt lamp also add,; 
irnnwasurahly to tll<' dt'sigrwr's tools. 

(Continued on page 151) 

Careful selection of colors was made for best results under fluorescent lighting 

Description of Principal Colors 
Munsell* 

Color 
Notation 

Wall paint-pale grayed yellow-red ...................................... BYR 8 4 
Carpet-sage ................................................. SB 6' l to SB 7 l 
Painted tops of desk, fireplace, cabinels-horizon blue ....................... SBG 7. 3 
Wood-fireplace, cabinets, dining table, desk, large coffee table-burled maple. 
Davenport-ice blue ................................................... SBG 7 4 
Pair of fireside chairs-grayed blue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .7BG S,'2 
Love seat, desk chair, large wing lounge chair-flamingo red....... . . ..... . 4.R 5 9 
Lounge chair in front of desk-citron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. l OY 8 S 
Leather dining chairs-citron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9Y 7 6 
Drapery background-citron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... l OY 8 6 

*Munsell Book of Color, A Revision and Extension of the Atlas of the Munsell Color System, 
Standard Edition of 1929. 
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QUALITY in a barometer shows up in the accuracy of 
its readings. And this accuracy depends on del

icately adjusted mechanisms inside the instrument. 

With building products, too, quality of performance 
is determined by what's inside. Your eye seldom sees 
the values that make the important difference. 

That's why building-wise people insist on Celotex 
Building and Insulating Products. They kr:ow the raw 
materials which go into Celotex products are the finest 
that nature can grow and man can refine. 

They know, too, that rigid production controls all 
along the line g11drd11tee the uniformly high quality of 
every product bearing the Celotex name. 

Tireless laboratory research perfects materials and 
methods still more .•. helps to maintain Celotex leader
ship year after year. 

These, plus more than a quarter of a century of 

building materials "know-how," are the invaluable in
gredients in every Celotex Product. 

They make a big difference in performance ... in 
long life and low cost maintenance. A difference that 
has proved its value on hundreds of thousands of 
building jobs of every kind. 

* * * 
There aren't enough of these famous Celotex 
products to go around now - but our plants 
throughout the country are working day and 
night to increase production. Everything possible 
is being done to speed the time when we can sup
ply you with all the Celotex products you need. 

Building Board 

Interior Finish Boards 

Celo-Siding 
Rock Wool Insulation 

Celo-Rok Wallboard 

Celo-Rok Anchor lath and Plaster 

Cemesto Flex cell 

Triple Sealed Shingles 

CE JI.OTEX 
Rf:G, U.S. PAT. OFF. 

T H E CELOTEX CORPORATION • CHICAGO 3, ILLINOIS 

".\' 19. 'j 119 
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You'll find one wherever you need it ... and all wire 

feeds are ready-bushed. All holes and knockouts are 

die-stamped in one operation for perfect alignment. 

VIZ-AID commercial fixtures ... for contin
uous or unit mounting ... surface or suspen
'sion ... two 40- or two IOO-watt lamps. 
U. S. Patent Nos. D-138990, D-143641 and 
2411952. Request Bulletin 10-B-I for com
plete details. 

Day-Brite Lighting, Inc., 5465 Bulwer Ave., St. Louis 7, Mo. 

Notionally distributed through leading electrical supply houses. 

In Canada : address all inquiries to Amalgamated Electric Corp.• 
Ltd ., Toronto 6, Ontario. 
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HOUSE LIGHTING TECHNIQUES Photos and drawings from "Horizon House," 

General Electric Co., Ne/a Pork, Cleveland 

Ceiling Slot Lighting 

42' OR 
SLIMLINE 

CHANNEL 

TILE 

Narrow luminaire slot 1n ceiling, fitted with crystal-etched plastic tile, furnishes diffused light upon nearby wall 

OUTLET 
BOX 

SPRINGS FOR 
SURFACE PLATE (3) 

SQUARE 
MUAL 

BOX 

CIRCULAR SURFAC[ PLATE 

(Above) Spot Lighting 
(Left) Cross Lighting 

Projector lamps for dramatic effect and supplemental lighting; recessed tubes for brilliant cross-lighting of mirror 

SLIMLINE FLUORESCENT 

FLOOR 

Cove Lighting 
Offset design for cove lighting gives even wall brightness above and below cove. Note absence of ''hot spots·' 

METAL 

(Continued 011 pa~e 1531 
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·E v e r y t h in g 's on 
When water gets hot it wants to go up, 

and it naturally takes the easy way up -

the vertical way - if given a chance. 

That's why H. B. Smith Cast-Iron Boilers 

are designed with vertical water tubes, for 

faster water circulation, faster steaming. 

There's another important reason for this 

vertical construction . . . soot just won't 

cling to a smooth, vertical surface. So 

H. B. Smith sections are practically self-

No. 44 Mills Water Tube Boiler 

the up and up! 
cleaning; the soot-free heating surface takes 

maximum heat out of the hot flue gases. 

And within. the vertical water tubes, any 
foreign deposits flow freely to the return 

drums from which they are easily flushed. 

That's the vert ical story. For more im

portant reasons why professionals recom

mend H. B. Smith Cast-Iron Boilers for 

industrial, institut ional, commercial and res

idential heating, write for your free catalog. 

CAST IRON. BOILERS 
THE H. B. SMITH CO., INC., 62 Main Street, Westfield, Mass. Offices and Representatives in Principal Cities 
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Valance Lighting Twin Desk-Chair Lamp 
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Bookcase Lighting 

VERY LIGHTl_Y ETCHW 
GLASS DISK 

METAL BO:< 

Reflected Downlighting 

Dining table with b~ilt-in light box (sketch! which directs light upward to ceiling mirror for diffused downlighting 

Ceiling Panel Lighting 
Double row of fluorescent tubes above etched glass panel, for double or single use. Left: Kitchen. Right: Living room. 

·-~-----------------------------------------
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ARCHITECTURAL 
ENGINEERING 

TECHNICAL NEWS AND RESEARCH 

MANUFACTURERS ' LITERATURE 

CELLAR USES 
How to Make the Most of You r 

Cella r. Descriptive booklet on the uses 
to which a ba ement can be put in addi. 
tion to such utility u es as storage, 
heating and laundry. Suggestions in
clude: hobby or work shop; gymnasium; 
hooting range; recreation room; play· 

room; " theater" for home movies; "cold 
cellar" for storing fruit , vegetable , pre· 
serve and wine. Advantage of an out
side en trance to the cellar, construction 
features of the Bilco out ide ceUar door 
and cellar stair units. 20 pp., illus. The 
BiJco Co., 164 Hallock Av!'., ew 
Haven 6, Conn.* 10 CPnts. 

DRAWING AID 
( 1) A Short Cut to Pe rspectives 

with the Pomeroy Ste reograph ; (2 ) 
What the Sensational Pomeroy Stere
ograph Will Do for You . Description of 
a new drawing instrument said to pro
duce perspectives to hafr-line accuracy 
without vanishing points, grids, out· 
riggings or other acces ories. Folders ex· 
plain operation of the machine, illus· 
trate how it works. 4 and 20 pp., illus. 
Pomeroy tereograph Co., Inc., 315 
Ferguson Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio. 

ELECTRICITY 
Bulldog Feeder and Plug- in Bus

tri bution Duct for Bus Duct Electrical 
Distribution (Bulletin 462). Bulletin 
on a decentralized, prefabricated sec
ondary electrical distribution system, its 
features, installation, units and fittings; 
typical installations. 24 pp., illus. Bull
dog Electric Products Co., 7610 Jos. 
Campau Ave., Detroit 32, Mich.* 

FLOORING 
Tile -Tex Asphalt Tile : Floors that 

Endure. pecifications and general in
formation on a line of asphalt tile floor
ing for home, office and indu trial use, 
and plastic asbestos wall tile, plastic 
tile flooring. Preparation of foundations, 
maintenance data, colors and patterns. 
16 pp., illus. The Tile-Tex Co., Inc., 
Chicago Heights, Ill.* 

GLASS,. PAINTS, METALS 
Pittsburgh Data Sheet Handbook. 

Looseleaf folder containing individual 
ections on the various glass, paint and 

metal products of the Pittsburgh Plate 
Glas Co. and Pittsburgh Corning Corp. 
All factual information concerning the 
products condensed in ready reference 
form. Installation procedures include a 

• Ollt.,. pnxlvct infcwmation in Sweet'• File, 1946. 
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number of actua l detail . Open speci
fication for glass and glazing, and basic 
specifications for painting are included. 
Pitt burgh Plate Glass Co., 632 Du
quesne Way, Piusburgh 22, Penn.* 

HEATING 

Panelaire Radiant Panel Heating . 
A con umer booklet describiug tbe ad
vantage of radiant panel hea ling, how 
it works, what equipment i needed and 
how it is installed. General information 
on heating principles and humidity; a 24-
hour humidity and . temperature graph 
taken in a Panelaire-heated home. 20 
pp., illus. In teruational Heater Co., 

tica 2, . Y. 2.S cents. 

Rifflin g Magna-Fin Co n v e cto r 
(Catalog MFC-CI). Complete informa
tion on convectors combining copper or 
steel tubing and aluminum or steel fins. 
Where used, advantages claimed, sizes, 
uggcstions for piping connections, 

steam and hot water ratings table , en
gineering data. 8 pp., illus. The Rittling 
Corp., 1292 iagara t., Buffalo 13, 
N. Y. 

There' ll Come a Day - and that 
Day is Tomorrow! A humorous ac
count in verse of the difficulties a manu
facturer of heating controls met with in 
getting raw materials. 20 pp., illus. 
Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co., 
Minneapolis 8, Minn.* 

INSULATION 
( 1) Ferro -Therm Steel Insulation ; 

(2 ) Ferro-Therm Steel Insulation -
Shield of Protection fo r the Modern 
Building ; (3 ) Ferro-Therm Steel In
sulation for Refrigerated Construc
tion. Three pamphlets describing the 
properties and uses of steel insulation. 
Chart showing its effectiveness; report 
on tests; installation information; ad
vantages claimed. 16, 4 and 12 pp., illus. 
American Flange & Mfg. Co., Inc., 30 
Rockefeller Plaza , ew York 20, . Y. * 

" It's NO Joke, Son." The story of 
Cellulite cotton insulation as whimsi· 
cally told by enator Claghorn of radio 
fame. Gives general information about 
insulation, advantages claimed for Cellu
lite, installation data, etc. 16 pp., illus. 
The Gilman Brothers Co., Gilman, 
Conn.* 

LIGHTING 
Guth Lighting Catalog 44-A. Cur

rent line of fluorescent and incandescent 
Lighting equipment. Includes general 
fluorescent data , complete spccifica-

Lions for each unit in the line, engi· 
neering information, maintenance and 
mounting data, general lighting design 
information including a room index table 
classifying rooms according to their 
proportions, and giving a formula for the 
determination of lumens required. 44 
pp., illu . Edwin F. Guth Co., 2615 
W a hington Ave., t. Louis 3, Mo. 

PAINTS 
Architects Condensed Painting 

Guide. Folio conta1mng in condensed 
form de criptio11s of the fini hes required 
for various w·faces, materials and con
ditions, and other pertinent data on 
paint and paintin". 4 pp., illus. M. J. 
1erkin Paint Co., Inc., 1441 Broadway, 
ew York 18, . Y. 

PLANNING IDEAS 
Room of the Month Idea s -

March. Fir tin a eries of folders featur· 
ing original room designs: designs for a 
bathroom with a locker-type storage 
compartment for soap, tissues and 
cleanser , a built-in cabinet for drying 
small articles of clothing, an angle bath 
and matching lavatory, etc. 4 pp., illus. 
American Radiator & Standard ani· 
tary Corp., P.O. Box 1226, Pittsburgh 
30, Penn.* 

REFRIGERATION 
Ice and Frost (Bulletin 147-B). A 

bric[ catalog of Frick freezing systems, 
giving general information, sections and 
plans, and a chart showing moisture· 
carrying capacity of air at low tempera
tures. 10 pp., illus. Frick Co., W aynes
horo, Penn. 

ROOFING, SIDING 
Flintkote Building Materials : Roof

ing, Siding, Insulation. Bulletin on a 
line of asphalt strip and individual as· 
phalt shingles, asbestos-cement shingles 
and sidings, insulated sidings, built-up 
roofing, roll roofings and sidings, decora· 
tive insulation hoard, structural insula
tion board and i11sulating wool. Specifica· 
tions table for each product in the 
line, general information, advay.tages 
claimed. 14 pp., illus. The Flintkote Co., 
30 Rockefeller Plaza , ew York 20.* 

STEEL DECK 
Mahon Steel De ck for Roofs, Side

walls, Partitions, Ceilings, Floors. 
Catalog giving full information and 
specifications, insta llation instructions, 
recommended applications, features. 16 
pp., illus. The R. C. Mahon Co., Detroit 
11, Mich.* 

THERMOMETERS 
Thermomete rs and Pressure 

Gauges (Catalog No. 6707). De
scription of a line o[ vapor, gas and 
mercury actuated thermometers and 
pressure gauges. Cutaway illustration 

(Continued on page 178) 
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26 standard • sizes 
Simplify Specifications 

r 

\I A Y 1947 

8 x 4 
10 x 4 
10 x 6 
12 x 4 
12 x 5 
12 x 6 
14 x 4 
14 x 5 
14 x 6 
16 x 5 
16 x 6 
20 x 5 
20 x 6 
20 x 8 
24 x 5 
24 x 6 
24 x 8 
24 x 10 
24 x 12 
30 x 6 
30 x 8 
30 x 10 
30 x 12 
36 x 8 
36 x 10 
36 x 12 
•for non
standard 

sizes, 
write 

Factory 

• 

, , , flt.ea# 

Tii-Flex 
GRILLES"'"' REGISTERS 

Size standardization of Tuttle & Bailey TRI-FLEX Grilles and 
Registers not only results in quicker, easier specifying ... but more 
economical production methods mean speeded-up deliveries, cost 
savings for your client. Surveys indicate that air conditioning Archi
tects, Engineers and those responsible for the installation of air con
ditioning systems agree that the twenty-six sizes listed as standard 
for TRI-FLEX will meet requirements of the majority of commercial, 
industrial and institutional applications. 

The TRI-FLEX line, made up of various combinations of three 
flexible units - grille, deflector blades, multi-shutter damper - pro
vides really effective control of air distribution at the vit,tf point 
of air delit ery. 
For performance, attractive appearance, economy, availability ... be 
sure to specify TRI-FLEX for your next air conditioning job. Your 
client will appreciate the choice. WRITE TODAY for a copy of 
Bulletin No. 47TF ... full description of all TRI-FLEX units, 
detailed engineering data, list prices, complete information for 
specifying and installing. 

NEW BRITAIN, CONNECTICUT 
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PAGES OF REFERENCE ON . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
DOORS FOR EVERY NEED. 

ll1ermorc, predict th,.,,,, linu- f!l'!>ups, at 
least $70,') million 11 ill lw <"\fl•·nded on <J/J 
I ypes of constrw·tion and puhlic im. 
1n·o, t'll1t•nts in t lu· Gr<' a tn .\I iami an•a 
hy tlie 1·1111 of I 9;) I. 

• 
• 
• 
• 

• • 

to have on tap . .. 

Get Yours today! 

This helpful new book will 
give you latest comprehensive 
details on a complete range of 
upward-acting doors for every 
type of building, old or new
famous Kinnear Steel Rolling 
Doors with motor or manual 
operation, Rolling Fire Doors, 
sectional-type doors, and pro
tective rolling grilles. Send 
for your free copy of this new 
Kinnear Catalog today! 

THE KINNEAR MANUFACTURING CO. 
Factories: 

1860-80 Fields Ave. • Columbus 16. Ohio 
1742 Yosemite Ave. • San Francisco 24, Calif. 

• 

Offices nnd Agents i11,4// 
Pri11cipnl Cities 

• 
• 

By far the lJiggi>st iti>111 on th,. •·on. 
'lructio11 list i,; housing. The tlin•c 
1·01mti1·s of Dad1·. Iko11·ard and l'al111 
Beach ''ill liuilrl approximately 7:1,ooo 

d11ellin:: units 11ithi11 thp fii·e-Year 
period <ti a cost of nt·arl_r a half hiilion doHai·s . 

IO WA STUDIES CODES 

Hf'r'Plltly passp,j hy hoth hou,;cs of th,• 
Iowa Gnicral Assp111lil~- and sig111•tl l1_v 
<;orcnior Hohe,.t 0. Blue;,. a hill <·n·ar. 
i111! a Buildinl! Cw/,. Cou111·il to Jll"l'/><m· 

<1 1111iforr11 state liuildi11g 1·nd,. for 1011 a. 
Tlw proposed eod1· is to 1,.. s11/m1itt1•d lo 

t 111· .5.'lrd C1•neral hsf'mhh 1d11·n it 1·011-
' 1·nes in 19 i9. 

T n accortlan1·1· \\ itlr tfr,. /""" isiorr,, of 
r Ire lJilL Gov. Bl111· 11 ill appoint a IO. 
rnr·ml11•r c-011nf'i/ 1·01i,.;j,,ting of I 11 o 1·n
gineers, 1110 g1·1wral ('0111r<1<·tor,. ll1r1 

'ard1it1·1·ts and four lanw•n al J,•asr t 11 o 
of 11/10111 sh11I1 J," 111r·1;ilwr., of tlw ( ;,.,,_ 
1·1-.11 A.s,..;t'111hly. \ 11-dmical ,.,.,.,. .. tan 11 ill 

h,. Plllploy,.rJ hy the Co11n1·il lo lun 1· 

P'llf'ral d1argp of lht' Work. 

TJJt> hill \\as pa,;spd follo11i11g tlrr-1•1• 
'1•ars of r·onsistrur ,.ffort on the parr of 
ilr1· sponsorinl! ::1·011ps. Fra1Jk 1\:t'rd,.,.,, • 
pn·sid1•11t of th1• 1011 a E11gi111•p1·in:: So . 
1·i,·t,- is dwinnan of th1· ·"lat,. Building 
( :01i1· C1•11tral Conrrni1t1•1>. 1·ompospi/ of 
r1·1wf'sP11fati\'es of .'l t organizations irr. 
durlin:: t lu· lo11 a s1·1·tiou., of tlw \.1. I .. 
tlr1· A111<•ri1·a11 lnstilut•• of EIP1·1ri1·al 
h1gint·l'rs, tlie A n1<·rican So1·i•·1 _, of Ci, ii 
Engin1•<•rs, thr .. \lllf'riea11 ,..;of'i1·1_, of 
l l1·atiu:: & \~entilating Euginen,;. r 111· 
\merii>an Societr of \frchanical Err. 

{!i111•ers, tlr" Ass;wiated Gf'nt>ral Con. 
tractorn of Iowa. thr FHA, tht> .'-'rar,. 
D"!Mrtnwnt of Health. th1• Stall' Boan! 
of Ed11catio11, etc. 

ON THE CALENDAR 

lfay 6-8: Tlie Preside11t"., Confer1•11<·1· 
on Fire Prevcntiou, F1·1l1•ra/ \\01·h,, 
Bldg., \\'asl1inirton 2.), D.c. 

.l!a,· 6-10: 2nrJ Xational Plastics Ex
positi~n and Ann1rnl Co11vnrtion, Tiu· 
.'-'ociety of tlie Plastics industry, Coli
"''111n. Chicago. 

June 2- t: S1·mi-111111ual .MeNi11g. 
Amt>riran Socief\· of Heating and YPnti
lating Engineel";, Hotel d,.f Cororrn<lo. 
( :oronado. Calif. 

Jun<' 12-22: 2nd annual Construction 
I 11dustries Ex.position and Home Show. 
l'an-Pa .. ifir Auditorium. Los \ngeles. 

.fun,, 16-19: Sc1ui-a1111ual ~Hectin::, 
(Crmti1m,,d 011 pag<> 158) 



RIGHT ACROSS THE BOARDS 
far-sighted 
architects 
are depend-
• 1ng upon 

••• maximum heat and power 

with minimum fuel consumption 

EVERY\\ HERE today the blue-prints of America's 
architects and engineers reflect keen recog

nition of the decisive role cheaper power and heat 
play in fixing tomorrow's price structures. 

Many arc finding 'fodd Automatic Oil and Gas 
Burners the most practical answer to.boiler plant 
economy-for three reasons. 

First, because TI>dd has developed combustion 
equipment which produces maximum powerwith 

minimum fuel consumption. Second, because 
Todd provides trouble-free operation with ex
ceedingly low maintenance costs. Third, because 
Todd manufactures a complete line of oil and 
gas burning equipment, tailored to meet any 
requirement. 

Whether you are concerned primarily with new 
commercial, industrial or institutional struc
tures, or with modernizations, call in a Todd 
engineer for consultation. He will cooperate with 
you in every way in meeting the individual needs 
of your client's power plants. 

UIPMENT DIVISION COMBUSTIONPY~~DS CORPORATION 
TODD SHI Elmhurst, Queens, N. Y. 

81-16 45th Avenue, RK PHILADELPHIA, 

HESTER, HOBOKEN, NEW:LTIMORE, WASHINGTON, ~~::c~E~~:N. ~~c~.~~:c:A~~:..~~Tg: .. ::s~~~.Fl;~~~[:~~~·fr:~~~ss i.~~:.~g~~~~ 
DETROIT, GRAND R.£,A:P:i:~LE~· ~M:O:N:TR:E:A~L~, T~O;R;ON;T~O~,; BA~R~------------SAN FRANCISCO, S~AT • 

\I\ y 19f7 

J.) 7 
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MICHAELS PRODUCTS 

in Your Building Pla_ns 

The manufacture of ferrous and 
nonferrous metal building prod
ucts has always been a major 
part of our business. And now 
that restrictions are lifted, and 
materials obtainable, we offer to 
architects and builders a variety 
of bronze, aluminum and non
ferrous metal products. For spe
cific requirements Micha els 
craftsmen will faithfully repro
duce in metal the most intricate 
architectural designs. If your 
plans include metal products, 
write us. 

MICHAELS 

Fixtures for Banks and Offices 
Welded Bronze Doors 

Elevator Doors 
Elevator Enclosures 

Check Desks (standing and wall) 
Lamp Standards 

Marquise 
Tablets and Signs 

Name Plates 
Railings (cast and wrought) 

Building Directories 
Bulletin Boards 

PRODUCTS 

Stamped ond Cost Radiator Grilles 
Grilles and Wickets 
Kick ond Push Plates 

Push Bars 
Wrought Iron ond Bronze Lighting Fixtures 

Wire Work 
Cast-'Thresholds 

Extruded Thresholds 
Extruded Casements and Store Front Sash 

Bronze and Iron Store Fronts 
Bronze Double Hung Windows 

Bronze Casement Windows 

THE MICHAELS ART BRONZE CO., Inc., 234 Scott St., Covington, Kentucky 
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Manufacturers since 1870 of many products in Bronze, 
Aluminum and other metals 
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(Continued from page 156) 

merican ociety of Mechanical Engi
neers, Stevens Hotel, Chicago. 

July 7-13: lst Annnal Store Moderni
zation how, Grand Central Palace, 

ew York City. 
Sept. 1-4: Fall Meeting, American 

' ociety of Mechanical Engineers, Hotel 
Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah. 

Nov. 3-7: 2nd International Lighting 
Expo i tiou and Conference, Stevens 
Hotel, Chicago. 

Dec. 2-5: Annual Meeting, American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers, ew 
York or Atlantic City. 

COMPETITION ANNOUNCED 

An architectural competition of na
tion-wide artistic and historic signifi
cance has been announced by the Jeffer
son ational Expansion Memorial Asso
ciation, sponsor . Prizes totaling $125,-
000 are offered to secure a design for a 
30,000,000 federal memorial to Thomas 

J effer on and the pioneers of the we tern 
expau ion of the uited States. Site of 
the memorial is 80 acres now cleared in 
the downtown center of the St. · Louis 
riverfront. George Howe, F.A.I.A., has 
been retained as professional adviser. 

The competition is to be held in two 
stages. Participation in the first will be 
open to all architects who are citizens of 
the United State . Participation in the 
second tage will he limited to five 
finalists named by the Jury of Award; 
each of the five will receive 10,000. 
Grand prizes at the end of the second 
stage will he awarded as follows: first, 

40,000; second, 20,000; third, $10,000; 
and two honorarium awards of $2500 
each. 

Application blanks and complete in
formation may he had from George 
Howe, Professional Adviser, The Jeffer
on ational Expansion Memorial Com

petition, Old Courthouse, 415 Market 
t., St. Louis 2, Mo. 

WITH THE A.I.A. 

U.N. Committee Appointed 

The A.I.A. ha appointed a special 
committee to confer with officials of the 

uited ations regarding the U.N.'s 
urgent architectural problems. Members 
appointed, following a conference with 
Tt·ygvc Lie, secretary general o( the 
U. ., are: Eric Gugler, chairman; Ralph 
Walker, and Edgar I. Williams, all of 

ew York City. 

Apprentice Training Endorsed 

The A.I.A. has endorsed the federal 
government's efforts to expand the ap
prentice training program in the building 
trades as a means of preventing a short-

( Continued on page 160) 
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Norge is the trade-mark of Norge Division, Borg-Warner Corporation, 
Detroit 26, Michigan. In Canada: Addison Industries, Ltd., Toronto, Ont. 

MAY 1947 

\ 

CLEAN 
DESIGN 
You, like the designers and 

engineers at Norge, know 

that "clean design" entails 

functional efficiency as well 

as symmetry of line and sur· 

face. Clean design charac· 

terizes all Norge products. 
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Like a baseball pitcher with a good "change of 

pace," the Dunham System provides variations in 

pressure, temr?erature and volume of steam - to 

maintain comfortable inside temperatures - as 

rapidly as changing weather conditions may re

quire. This system operates automatically, with the 

efficiency of a smooth-working team, to assure you 

of heating that is highly satisfactory, economical 

and trouble-free. Bulletin 63 l with complete details 

will be sent you upon request. C. A. DUNHAM 

COMPANY, 450 East Ohio Street, Chicago ll, Ill. 
0 547 2/ 3 E 

RESISTANCE 
THERMOMETER 

SELECTOR 

CONTROL PANEL 

HEAT BALANCER 
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CONTROL 
V ALVE 

DUDHAm 
HEATING MEAN$ BETTER HEATING 
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( Conti11ued from page 158 ) 

age of ski lled con lruclion workers. T n a 
leu er sent to members of sub-commit
Lees of Lhe SeDate and House Appropri a
Lions Committees wbicb \\' ill pass on 
fumls for apprent ice training, Lhe l n-

Li lutc aid in part: 
'"We consider that tbe Apprenlice 

Training ervice of the Department of 
Labor bas rendered and is rendering an 
invaluable sei·v ice to tbe country in 
setting tbe pattern for , and as isting 
Lh e augmentation of, apprentice training 
in Lhe b uildi ng t rad es. We also believe 
Lhat the program of t he D epartmen l in 
Lhis re pect represents a real accomplish
ment. It is our· request that this Ap
prentice Training Service he continued 
- for the public good - and that Lhe 
work so well done be recognize<l." 

New W-E-T Bill Approved 

Tbe Taf-t-Ellender -Wagner housing 
bill bas been given qualified approval by 
the L"rban P lann ing Committee of Llie 
America n Institut e of Architects in a 
Lalement to the Senate Committee on 

Banking and Currency, according to an 
announcement by Loui Just ement, 
chairm an of the committee. 

In endorsing the purpo e of the bill, 
Ir. Jus tcment stated that federal par

Licipation in housing is needed because 
neiLber privat e enterprise no1· the mu
nicipaliLies can solve urban housing and 
redevelopment problems without fman
C' ial assistance from the federal govern
ment. The st a tem ent appro,~ ed the 
es tablishm ent of a aliona l H ou ing 
Commission to coordinate government 
agencie hav ing to do \\ith housing, but 
sugges led that the commission could 
fun ct ion m ore effectively if it consisls of 
fi, e members rather th an as se t up in 
Title 11. 

The committee also suggested elinii
na tion of the section o f thr bill setting 
np new lerms for fman cing housing fo r 
lo\\-income fami lies. on the grounds th al 
Lhey were contrar) Lo sound mortgage 
practice. 

FI RE SAFEGUARDS 
RccommendaLions de igned to 1111111 -

mize los of life in botel fires have hcrn 
made public by th e executive commiu cr 
of Lh e Bui ldin g Officials Conference of 
\mcri ca, Inc., fo llO\\"in g review of find
ings and conclusion of the Conference's 
conuniltcc on inquiries into disas ler 
based on an inves Li gaLion of the Wine
coff Hotel fire in Llanta in D ecember. 

The Conference recommends, among 
olher Lhing : (l ) Lhe eliminalion or seal
in g o f transoms in hotel guest rooms; (2) 
th e prolccLion of all floors b y supervised 
wa Lchmen's service , in l ieu of adequate 
fire protec Lion equipm ent provided with 

(Conti.n u eel on pa{!,e 162) 
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~lor<> and more architects are dis

covering that these attra<'tive, time-resist

ing shingles arc the most versatile and 

adaptahle of all siding materials. For the 

m111ilwr of intert>sting architectural t>ffects 

is practi<'ally without limit. 

Yet lwauty and adaptability are but two 

of mam factors that have made K&.\1 
·-c,•n tury" Siding Shingles so popular 

among architects. l\t>itlwr rain, hail, snow 

nor lem1wralure <'xtremes adverst>ly affect 

Llw111. Tlwy arc proof against fire, rot, 

rodents, termites and other dcstrovers. 

• An interesting combination of brick 

and K&M "Century" Siding Shingles. 

They require no protective paint and no 

maintenance. Being made of aslwslos 

fihrt>s and portland cement, they actually 

grow harder with age. 

l\.&M "Century" Siding Shingles ar<> sup

plied in color-fast slwll whit<· and gray 

tone ... in quickly-applied 2 l" widths 

with straight or wavy butt line styl<'S. 

\\'rite for full particulars regarding t hcse 

and other K& ~f Asbestos-Ct>ment prod

ucts ... K&M "Century" H.oofing Shinglt>s, 

K&M ''Century" APAC sheet matt-rial. 

* * * * 
Orif.!,i nal 111a1111fru·tu n•rs 1,f A shr•sto.-;-Ce11u•11t 

Uooji11µ .'-'hinµle.< in this rn11111tT 

~-

KEASBEY & MATTISON 
t / ' 

\ 1 
t·) ./=l ,M ·) 

COMPANY • AMBLER • 

• 
"'' 1917 

PENNSYLVANIA . . 
. 

HE<;. C. S. PAT. OFF . 
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T H E R E ( 0 R D R E P 0 R T S (Continued from page 160) 

automatic transmission of alarm to the 
fire department; (3) and the installation 
of fire vent flues and ducts to conduct 
superheated air and gases to a point of 
dissipation outside buildings. 

for Advanced American Students in the 
Visual Arts will be held from July l to 
September 1. Under the direction of 
Jules Formige and Jean Labatut, the 
summer session will include courses in 
architecture, painting, mural painting 
and fresco, sculpture and applied arts. 
Jean Labatut will serve as professor, 
and Georges Legendre as assistant pro
fessor of architecture. 

AT THE COLLEGES 

Fontainebleau Schedule 

The Fontainebleau School of Fine 
Arts, Fontainebleau, France, has an
nounced that its 194 7 Summer School 

Requests for further information and 
applications for admission should be 

~~-----------------------------------------------------

• 

• 

• 

• 

KITCHEN PLAN NO. 42: 
Forty-second of a series of 
successful mass-feeding 
plans. 

The new 650-hed George Washington Memorial Hospital, Wash
ington, D. C. is "Specialized Cooking Tool" equipped, not alone to 
furnish efficient food production, hut also to promote cleaning-ease 
and fatigue-elimination. 

KEEP FOR 

HANDY 

REFERENCE! 

COOKING EQUIPMENT USED: 
Main Kitchen: 

(a) 2 No. 969 BLODGETT GAS-FIRED ROASTING OVENS 
(h) 2 Stock Kettles 
(c) l Trunnion Kettle 
(d) 2 Vegetable Steamers 
(e) 3 Open Top Gas-fired Ranges, with one Gas

fired Ceramic Salamander 
(I) 2 Gas-fired Deep Fat Fryers 
(g) l Gas-fired Broiler 

Bake Shop: 
(h) l No. 982 BLODGETT GAS-FIRED BAKE 

OVEN 
(j) l Gas-fired Confectionery Stove 
(It) l Trunnion Kettle 

Installed by W. F. Dougherty & Sons, Philadelplw.a, Pa. 

•Ol•U-•OV•U 
INfOl•Al•ON 

Efficient production of food, the highest standards of sanitation, the easiest working 
condj!!ons, result hom the use of Specialized Cooking Tools. In this plan the two 
No. 959 Blodgett Ovens in the cooking hank provide SS.8 square feet of meat and 
vegetable capacity - equal to 13 sections of ranges. The bake shop is equipped 
with Blodgett's flexible, 8-pan, 2 section oven with four decks. The No. 969's are 
used for meat and vegetable preparation- an increasingly popular oven adaptation 

The G. S. BLODGETT CO., Inc. 
50 Lakeside Avenue Burlington, Vermont 
Send for your copy of the new, deluxe edition of Case Histories of Successful 

Mass~Feeding Installations Now! 

,-----------------------------------------------------~ • 
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addressed to the New York office: 
Fontainebleau School of Fine Arts, 206 
E. 62nd St., New York 21, N. Y. 

Junior A.l.A.'s at Pratt 
Thirty-three junior and senior stu

dents of the Department of Architec
ture, Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N. Y ., 
were inducted as members of the newly 
organized Student Associate Branch, 
Brooklyn Chapter, The American Insti
tute of Architects, in the course of the 
Chapter's first joint meeting with the 
students held on February 25th. 

The student group was organized by 
the A.I.A. chapter for fostering of fel
lowship and promoting cooperation and 
a spirit of unity between students of 
architecture and practicing architects, 
and to provide a means of intercourse 
hetween active members of the chapter 
and the students. Activities planned 
include inspection trips to new building 
projects, aid in finding employment 
under the mentor system, and discourses 
on architectural subjects by distin· 
guished members of the profession. 
Membership in the student association 
is open to all junior and senior students 
who attend recognized schools of archi
tPcturc in Brooklyn or who are residents 
of Brooklyn. Draftsmen students of 
architecture who either reside in or 
arc Pmployed in Brooklyn are also cligi
hle. Students who are interested in 
joining the group should communicate 
with Allan G. McTaggart, 26 St. James 
Pl., Brooklyn 5, N. Y. 

Plastics Research 
The College of Engineering of the 

l:niversity of Illinois and the Plastics 
Division of Monsanto Chemical Com
pany have announced renewal for the 
third year of a contract wherein Mon· 
santo provides funds for a fundamental 
research program on the dynamic fatigue 
characteristics of plastics. The research. 
under tlH' direction of Prof. \Villiam N. 
Findley of the Department of Theoreti
cal and Applied Mechanics, is intended 
to provide a better knowledge of the 
hdrnvior of plastic materials under 
cyclic stresses, and to aid in choosing the 
best test methods for use in studying the 
fatigue properties of these important 
materials. 

Lumber Yard Training 
.\reduction in the cost of building and 

lwtter service to huild.,rs anrl lmy.,rs of 
homes and other new construction will 
n·sult from the spPcial training coursps 
for employpes of retail lumher yards 
"hi ch are lwing conducted at 13 leading 
t·ollPgl's and universities. The four.week 
com·,;es are sponsored by the Producers' 
( ;ouncil and the National Retail Lum her 
Dt•alers Association, and arc open to 
prc,;pnt arnl prospective employees of 
rf'lail huiltling materials concerns and to 

(Continued on page 161 I 
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Terrace, vine-roofed in sum 
mer, ope n for solar warmth 
in winter 

Snack bar with cupboards on 
kitchen side. bar stool space 
o ;iposite. Collapsible cur· 
tain on track in ceiling 
separates living areas from 

. chen when desired. 

ALL THIS IN A 
SMALL HOME 

Right! This compact 
little "castle" has all the 
"modern living" advan
tages of a larger home - it's 
easy to look at, easy to live 
in and easy to build. And 
because every foot of space 
has been put to use, this 
home can be built on a 
small lot! 

The designer of this 
house put a lot of smart 
ideas into it - and none 
is shrewder than the pro
vision made for coal heat
ing. This foresight allows 
the owner at the outset to 
heat by any fuel he chooses 
- but prevents his home 
from being "cut adrift" 
should he want to convert 
to coal later, when stoker 
developments, cost differ
entials or scarcity of other 
fuels convince him of the 
advantages of Bituminous 
coal. This little home has 
a chimney with a flue 
capacity sufficient to burn 
coal efficiently, and suffi
cient space for immediate 
or eventual stoker installa
tion and coal storage. 
When the owner makes this 
installation and uses coal 
- Fuel Satisfaction - he 
has not "painted himself 
into a corner!" 

Initial Cost Economy. A 
hand - fired coal furnace 
coats less than any other 
method. 

Automatic Heat. Coal stoker 
coat is low. 

Automatic Heating. Over 
a period of time, the cost of 
stoker heating is no greater 
than any other automatic 
plan. Economy of fue l is 
the difference. 

Clean, smokeless fuel. Coal 
is sized , cleaned and dust~ 
proofed at the mine. 

Other fuels may become 
scarce-but there is coal to 
last 3 ,000 yea.rs! 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 

•·111pl°' 1·e,.; of conct'rns manufa<'turing 
and 1dwl1·saling rnatl'rials. 

Thi' curriculum includes studv of i11-
di1 idual malt'rials a11d tlwir ;1ses i11 
c·onstrtl('tion. hlneprint rt'ading. t',.;timat
in/,!. site constrnction. purchasing. 1·tc. 

Tlw courst's han~ ht't'll appro1 ed by 
tht' Veterarn: Administration for tlw 
training of lt'tt'rans undt'r tht' (;.I. Bill 
of Bights. They call for :IO hours of elass
room instnwtion per 11 t'ek. "ith field 
trip,;. Institutions giving tht' instnwtion 

(Co11ti1111ed.fro1111w{!.<' /Ii:!) 

are: l niHrsit~· of Illinois. l rhana. !II.; 
:\[ assachusetts State Collq!;t', .\mhcrst, 
\Jass.; Michiga11 Stat1· Colle/,!<'. East 
Lansing. '\lich.: \"t·w York Statt• Coll .. ge 
of Fon·,;tn, Sn·:wnse l ni1·ersit1. Sn·a
cust'. \i. ·Y.;. Ohio Stal•~ lmiwr~ity, 
Col11111bns. Ohio; Purdue Uni1t•rsitv. 
\\ t•st Lafawtlt'. Tnd.: l niHrsitv ~f 
\Yashingtm~. Sc·attlt' .~, \\ash.: [ ·,;iwr
sity of \\ iS<·onsin, Madison, \Vis.; 
Soutlwrn J\lt'!hodist l ni1 t•rsity. Dallas, 
T .. x.: Louisiana State l 11i1 t'rsitY. Baton 

HOW TO MEET THE DEMAND 
FOR SEPARATE SHOWER BATHS 

Surveys show more than 
half the families plan
ning to build want sepa
rate shower baths. 

You can meet this rapid
ly growing demand by 
specifying Weisway 
Cabinet Showers. 

Precision-built, leakproof 
Weisways are made in 
models suitable for homes 
in every price class. 

CABINET SHOWERS 
Product of the pioneer manufacturer in this tield. Weisways of

fer a thoroughly satisfactory answer to the insistent demand 

for separate shower baths. Quality-proved and service-tested 

through years of actual use, \X'eisways insure the owner's satis

faction, protect your reputation ... you specify Weisways with 

assurance. Write now for detailed information about \X!eisw;1y 

features, including the vitreous porcelain receptor with exclu

sive "foot-grip, no-slip" floor. 

HENRY WEIS MFG. CO., INC., 503 OAK ST., ELKHART, IND. 
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Hougt'. La.: (;t'orµ:ia Tt'l'li. \tlanta. 
Ca.; City Collcgt· of \1·11 ) ork. \n1 
York l<J, '( ).: ancl <:ollt·o·,. of tlw 
Pacific. Stockton. Calif. r 

HOME DRIVE ON 

\ nation-\\irlt· dri1t· to 1•r1·1·t a larg1· 
11u111lwr of 1011 - a11cl moclc·ratt'-J'ric·l'cl 
n·11tal how.;ing proj1·1·t,.; for 1 t'lt·rans 11 a,.; 
started on M areh :l I with th1· fir,;t of a 
"'rics ofmt't·tings in 11hich huilden• 11ith 
oubtanrlin/,! n•eonls in n·ntal con,.;lnlt'
tion will advist' local honw huildt'rs on 
tlw lwst nlt'thods of plaiminl!. fina1lt'illl! 
and constructing n•ntal proj<'t·b. :\I ore· 
than I 00 local honw huiltlinl! associations 
afliliatt·cl with tlw ."\ational \:<sociation 
of llonlt' Builders an• plcdl!ill.!! support of 
the rt'ntal housing rlrin'. 

A WARDS ANNOUNCED 

Hesults ha1 e lwt'n annou1wt·cl of th1· 
store dt"sign compt'lition sponsorf'tl h1 
tlw ~"" York Chaptt·r of tlw \merit-an 
l>l'sig1lt'rs' lnstitut1· in coopnation 11ith 
(;arrison"s .\lagazirw: :31000 first prize to 
l'aul Canin, industrial design student at 
Pratt 1 nstitute; :3 I 00 prizt·s to Anna 
Huth Bonk, Paul \\ rahlil'h anti Panwla 
Dohw·r. G1•orgc II. Fitzsimonds and 
\lax C. llancnstt•in. Harrv l>a\itl (;u1-
111akn. \\ est on .\ ml1·rso;1. Tiu· priz1· 
11 i1111i111! dt'signs 11 ill he ,.;ho1111 throu/,!h
out the 1·m111trY. 

GUIDE TO BUILDING 

The \\alk1·r Art Ct'nter of .\I innpapo
lis is asst•mhlinl! material for a eomprt·
ht'nsi11· Guidi' to 1\Iodrrn Building 
in tlw \orth Ct'nlral State,.; (Illinoi,.;. 
1011 a. \\ iseonsin, :\I innesota, \t'hraska. 
\orth and South Dakota). l'uhlicatio11 
is plamwd for 1918. Information on a111 
moclern huilding in t lw area-·- resicl1·1;. 
tial. industrial, commercial or ciYic 
11ould he appreciatt•d. Addn·" \'i'illia111 
1\1. Fricclman, Assistant Dirf'ctor. \\'alk1·r 
.\rt Centf'r, 1710 Lynclalt• _\\!'. S .. 
.\I inneapolis 5, Minn. 

OFFICE NOTES 

Offices Opened, Reopened 
13rotlwr Cajt'tan J. B. Ba11111a1111. 

( ).f' . .\L .\.I.A .. ha,; Oj)f'llt'cl an olli1·1· 
tining ard1itt·et11ral work for tlw Fra11-
1·i,.;ea11 Onlt'r at <11 \\"hitehall St.. \1·11 
) ork J, .\". Y. 

Hicharcl E. Bi,hop, \r..!1itect and 
l'I anner, has opt'llPcl an oflic·<' at I 0 I 
Board of Trade Bldg .• Juclianapoli,.; I. 
I rul. 

Ceorgc .T. Ca1alini. A.I.\ .. fornwrh 
c·hi1·f art'hitt•ct, Fl J ,\, has n·sig:rwcl frorn 
µ:o\ Prn1ncnt ~..-rvicc to rcsuu1t· the f!t'll· 

•·ral pra1·ti1·p of arf'hit1·ctun· in a,.;,.;cwia-
1 ion 11 it h \ 11tho11~ .\T. De Bo"" \.I. \ .. 
unclt•r tlw firm 11ame of DeHost' 8. 
L11·ali1•ri. \rchitf'cl:< .. \ddrt'ss. :i :-o I·:. 
I 11Jth St., ,\cw York 55, ."\". Y. 

( CHntinu<>tl 011 P"f.!'' ]6fJ) 
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Q. Tl'!wt i1· the t(ferti1'c trrhniqur for insulating thl' 
11arr1111• .1/)(lO'S armmrl 1cinrlows a11d air ducts? 

A. Sa Hril1111n-ll'ool .l/1/1/ication Data Shn·t S!'tlion (,' .\·11. !. 

Quick Facts 

Q. rnwt are the thermal rn/1/11111< :0/111·; of 
l'rlrious building materi11/1:i 

A. SI'/' Halrr1111-Jl'ool Data Sh1'!'/ .)',.,lion .1 \·.,_ /. 

Q. Trhat methods can be 111rrl to ; 01tilol1' 
.flat-ro~ferl co11structio11 1// 1'1111 d J.' 

See Balsam- JI 'ool Dato Shr,·t S1·1 ti1111 l3 
.\'o. 5. 

for Busy Architects • • • 

Balsam-Wool Data Sheets 

SEALED INSULATION 

Through its t\\'Cnty-fivc years of experience, \\'oocl ( :<Jll\'Crsion 

Company has collected a wealth of \'aluablc information 

on applying insulation. This information is embodied in a series of 

Balsam-\\'ool Application Data Sheets. These sheets a IT offered 

to you \\ithout cost or obligation. \fail the coupon for your set' 

. 
f 1B'f• 
ccE 

\\'ood Conversion Company 
Dcpt.115-57 First National Bank Buildin<; 
St. Paul 1, .IVIinncsota 

........ 

Please send me set of Balsam-\\'ool Application Data Shcch. 

JVamr 

Arldrl'fs 

BALSAM-WOOL • Products of Weyerhaeuser• NU-WOOD : City Stott 

\ 
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THE RE ( 0 RD RE p 0 RT s (Continued from page 164 ) 

Ethelbert E. Furlong, Land cape Ar
chitect and ite Consultant, has re
opened his office in the practice of land 
planning and site engineering at 93 
Baldwin t., Glen Ridge, r. J. 

firm from 1942 to 1946, ha announced 
the organization of his own company, 
Leo H. Rich Incorporated, with offices at 
1 Wall t. , ew York 5, . Y. The new 
firm will offer business elien ts a tbree
point "package program" of correlated 
economic and marketing research, in
du trial de ign and public relations. 

Gordon Obrig Associates, Inc., 7 E. 
48th t., cw York 17, . Y., have 
announced a complete design and detail 
scn·iee for commercial, inqustrial and 
home fields. 

Zeb Rike, A.I.A., has announced the 
opening of an office for the practice of 
architecture in the Nelson Bldg., Mc
Allen, Texas. 

Leo H. Rich, associated with ~b \Yal
ter Donvin Teague industrial design 

STEEL JOISTS AND STUDS 

L66 

YOU CAN NAIL INTO LIKE WOOD 

Builders everywhere have welcomed these im
proved steel sections. Adding NAILABILITY to the 
original Macomber Bar Joist now gives designers 
and builders one steel joist of universal application. 
Shown above is the Macomber V-Type Bar Joist in 
a typical dwelling installation. Flooring is nailed 
directly to joists. More room is provided for pipe 
and duct work. Sizes are determined from standard 
Steel Joist Institute Loading Table. Made in Joist, 
Pur1in and Stud sections. · 

Further information upon request. See 
our cata log in Sweet's 1947. 

MACOMBER 
C A N T 0 N • 0 H I 0 
MEMBER OF THE STEEL JOIST INSTITUTE 

New Addresses 
The foll°'ving new addresses have 

been announced: 
Jo Sinel, De ign for Industry, 561 

Clay St., San Francisco 11, Calif. 
Lyle S\viger, Architect, 307 First Na

tional Bank Bldg., ewport News, Va. 

Firm Changes 
Walter Baermann, industrial designer, 

and Marc Peter, Jr., architect, have 
resigned from orman Bel Gedde and 
Co. to form the new industrial design 
firm of Baermann and Peter. Address, 
317 E. 51 t t., ew York 22, . Y. 

Joseph orman Hettell has announced 
the formation of a partnership with 
Wm. Kendall Albert for the practice of 
architecture under the firm name of 
Joseph orman Hettell and Wm. Ken
dall Albert, Architects, 'vith offices at 
501 Cooper St., Camden, . J. 

ylvester Leroy Smith, Architect, and 
Judson F. Vog<les, Jr., Engineer, have 
taken offices for general practice at 315 
Broad St. tation, Philadelphia 2, Penn. 
Mr. Smith has discontinued his office at 
250 orth 15th St. 

ELECTIONS 

ew officers of the California Council 
of Architects are: president, Vincent 
Palmer; vice president, Andrew Hass; 
secretary-treasurer, A. C. Martin, Jr. 

The Asphalt Tile Institute has an· 
nounced the election of the following 
officers: president, II. Dorn Stewart. 

rmstrong Cork Co.; vice president, 
J. 0. Heppes, The Tile-Tex Co.; secre
tary-treasurer, C. eumann, David 
E."Kennedy, Inc. 

The\ estchester hapter, A.I.A., has 
elected the following officers: president, 
Edward Fleagle; vice president, Oscar . 
cleBogdan; secrelary, Lu by impson; 
treasurer, John M. Paul. 

APPOINTMEN T 
Carroll J. Peirce, Jr., chie( of aero

dynamics for the Boeing Airplane Co., 
\ ichita, Kansas, ha been appointed 
dire tor of the Ohio late Univer it~· 

chool of Aviation. 

ADDENDUM 
Otto Vogt should have been credited 

a tructural engineer for the Valley 
Avenue . partments, Berla & Abel. 

rchitects, appearing in the Marcb 
AllClllTECTURAL RECORD, pp. 100-101. 

ERRA TUM 
In the article, "Comparative Co t in 

Apartment Heating" in the March 
RECORD the footnote on page 109 hould 
have read: '"The original 'Metro' y tem 
was developed for Parkchester par t
ments, Bronx, . Y.; installed under 
direction of Henry C. Meyer, Jr., of 
Meyer, trong, and Jones, Inc.; patt'nt 
he-Id hy Henry G .. cliaefer."' 
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TWO KINDS OF HEAT 
IN ONE GREAT MODERN BLEND! 

- that's what Modine Convectors offer you! 

RADIANT HEATING 
Mild, radiant heat in just enough quantity to 
offset heat loss from window areas - that's 
what those arrows represent, coming from 
the Modine Convector Panel below the win
dow. To this we add ..• 

CONVECTION HEATING 
Warmed air circulated by Convection Heating. 
Hot water or steam passes through copper 
heating unit which draws cooler, floor-line 
air into bottom of convector where it's warmed, 
rises and then passes out through grille. 

Result: A modern, blended heating system for modern winter comfort - whether it's school, hospital, home or 
apartment! A heating system that gives you individual room control ... gentle, draft-free air circulation without the 
use of moving parts that wear out! Yes, the dependable heating comfort, distinctive charm, space saving, cleanliness, 
and long service life of Modine Convector Radiation is recommended for all types of residential and institutional 
heating needs. Look for Modine's representative in the "Where to Buy it" section of your phone book. Write for 
complete information and free descriptive literature. MODINE MANUFACTURING CO., 1773 Racine St., Racine, Wis. 

CLOSE TEMP· 

ERATURE CONTROL 

CONVECTOR 

INSTALL 

RADIATION 
The Modern "proved by use" heating method 

PRICED 
FOR TODAY"S 
HOMES AND 
APARTMENTS 



ARCHITECTURAL 
ENGINEERING 

TECHNICAL NEWS AND RESEARCH 

SLIDING DOOR UNIT 

A nc\\ typ<' of sliding door unit. krnrn n 
as the Glidmcay, "or ks \\ ithou t rollt·rs 
and is desiµ:nrtl for I-in. "alls and for 
hoth singlf'- arnl douhll'-poek1•t opt·ninµ:,;. 
An~ design of door,. f'itlwr flush or 
parH'IPd, ma~ ht~ adaptetl to tlw franw 
provided thif'kncss is not morr than I:; 8 
in. Frames art' availahle in a ranf(e of 
stock sizes to lit various door" idths and 
heights. l . S. Ph" ood Corp.. :>.'} \\ . 
·Hth St.."''" York 18. "\. ) . 

(Co11ti11w•d.fmm !'"/!.''I/;') 

PLASTICS 

Tlw \-e\\ York sal1''H'nf(i11t·t·rinf( and 
executive oflif'es of Bakt·lite Corporation 
have l1ee11 renrod1·l .. d to show to lwst ad
' antaµ:c the many uses of Jfak1•lite and 
\-in) lite plastics for room infrriors. 
Throughout the oflicrs thrse plastif's ap
pear in the form of decorative laminates 
\\ ith \I ood \ 1·11eer surfacings, resin
honded plp1 ood, molded floor tiles, 
resin-fortified \\ ood lacquers, lln:ihlf' 
film a111l slH'f'!inµ: for draperies. and 

Beautiful kitchen in the home of George leikert, Detroit, Michigan, ilfus-

I t 
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and economical utility are 

characteristics of the "Building of 

Tomorrow," designed for better living. 

Versatile Marlite plastic-finished wall and ceiling panels, adapt

able to every type of construction, provide colorful interiors that are 

at once pleasing and serviceable. Marlite seals in beauty, seals out 

dirt and grime, is quickly installed, easy to keep clean. Plan 

now to make the most of Marlite, designed for the "Building of 

Tomorrow." Marsh Wall Products, Inc., 505 Main Street, Dover, Ohio. 

2%: ~qtf;19 
~Q/l~t cSke1@11 

Plastics featured in remodeled offices 

n•sin-1'oat1·d fahrics for chair and \1 all 
covrrings. The rooms. 1lesignrd '" 
\\'altrr Dorwin Teagul'. ('Onsist of a 
displa~ lohhy. t'onferen('e room,;. and a 
numlwr of offif'f's. each str!'ssing I h1· 
diffcrl'nt t'olor comhinations and van inµ: 
tn·atnwnt possihl1· "ith thesr plastic,.;. 
"hich n·portPdly offrr advantage" of 
1·1uluring linish. n·sistanf't' to water and 
'"'ar. and lire n·sistan!'t'. Bakelite Corp .. 
:;oo \Iadi:.;011 _.\""· \e\\ ) ork 17. '\.). 

UNIT HEATERS 

Elt•etric unit hl'aters arl' m•t·d to earn 
n1e entin· heating load al a large flour 
111ill in Chattanooga, Tenn., where po\\ l'r 
ralt',.; are ('Omparati\ rly low. The mill i,.; 
lwat!'d 2 I hours a day. st'ven <la~,.; a 
\1 rek. durinµ: the wintrr months. Locat .. d 
strategical!~ throughout tlw plant an· 
.''iO /:'/e('/romode lwalt'rs ranging in capa1·
it~ fro111 7 . ."i to 20 k\1. and !''(Hipped \1 ith 
th!'rmostatic controls. Tlw conm•f'lt•d 
load for t lw mill" s .''i98.6.'}() f'tt. ft. i,.; <>."i."i •. ) 
k". Compll'IP prot1·!'lion against fin· and 
,.,pJrn;ion hazards is claimed because of 
t lw patt•ntrd f'IH'lost•tl ron,.;truction of 
tlw ht·ating elrnH'nt. Tlwn· arc no t'"\· 

po:-;r•d µ:Jo\\ in~ "in·s since the n·~istor i:-; 
insulat .. d and <'IH«tsrd in a tubular 
slr!'ath. "hid1 in turn i' r111lw1lded in a 
one-pit·•·•· fimwd aluminum casting. 
Elrctromrnlr Corp., i:; Crouch St., 
Hoclwstt·r ;i_ ."\. ). 

ROOF VENTILATOR 

.\ 111•\1 at! if' or u111ln-roof ,;pact• ven
t ii a tor i,; dt·siµ:rwd for hip or i-sid,.d 
roofs. It i,.; all-st1·1·I. and \\ 1·ld1·d into t l1t· 
.•hapt• of a gra1·d'11I t'llrH'. Lowt•r part of 
tlw vrntilator op1·11ing is r1p1ipp1·d 11ith a 
ham,. to 1·x1·l11d1• \1 l'atlwr. and the ;\(1-
in. fr .... an·a is ('0\ ··n·d with an inset'! 
siTl'Pll. lnlq.!ral flasliin,u i .... said to iwnnit 
"r·atlwr-tight in:.;tallation. Tlw ~\I art
\\ ou I Co .. Cl!'n·land. Ohio. 

ALUMINUM WINDOW 

The II i11rn I e111ilati11µ II in.Jou· can Ill' 
op1°nt'd in the con\ f'ntional \\ ay by rais
ing tlu· sash. or il f'an lw placetl in tilt' 
'1·ntilati1w position II\ tiltin" thl' lm1 f'r 
s1·t'lion in~ an! lik1· a .transo1~1. \ nwtal 

((,'011tilllH'fl Oil fJ"f.!" J-;()) 

\R(:lllTECTURAL HE(:OHll 
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. ~ ' l LESS 

and now
SCREENS 

Annthn nut,idt> jnh ha- !H•t•n tah<'ll 1>\PI' Ii\ tlw nwtal that Jui,; 

gi\cn 1u•rr11an('nl lwaut\ t11 l'\<'I'\ thing i'r11rn kit..!wn sink,; 111 liuild

ing trim. ll11nw muier' art' in-tailing ,;lain!"'' -tcrl '""'"'n,; for 

tlwir "ind11"·'· do1>r,_ and l'"r..!w,_ Th<'\.H' found that tlw -lain!"'' 

,1,·el ,;cr<'<'n>' do 11t1I ,;lain <Ill\ paint<'.! ,11ri'ac<' lw1wath th.-n1. ilwugh 

111am tinH'' snak<'d Ii\ rain . .\ml tlin r<',;i,1 dl'nting and !Paring. 

t11n. If \till ""nil.I lik" to"""!' inf11rnwd aliout ilw 1nan\ 1iilwr u,,., 

for ,;tainl"'' ,;tt>l'l in th<' lwnw. ci,;k 111 rt'<·cin· 11111· rnonthh pulili.-a

tinn Eu:<:THO\IET HnlE\\. \\'rite to ll.-parlmt·nt A-:l. 

E L E C T H O \I E T .\ L L l- H (; I C .\ L C 0 \I I' .\ NY 
Lnit of ll11ion <:adJide and (:arhon (:11rpnralion 

:w Ea,1 \:!nil '.-'trt'l'l ~ Ne\\ York 17. 'I. Y. 

PROIJI (.'f;R,, 01.- ·I /,LO L' '/'11.11' I/ I II. E ,,'/'/-:/·;/, S'/'l /S/,f,'SS 

Beautiful &during Strong '[ough 

1 
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screen, hinged to swing outward, is 
provided, and ean he interchanged with 
an aluminum storm sash. The window 
frame and sash are made entirely of 
aluminum, and weigh l 't lb. ·Finish is 
etched and coated with clear laequer. 
The window comes as a packaged unit, 
complete with brick stops, neeessary 
hardware, locks and lifts, weather-strip
ping, stainless steel wings, and glass in 
the lower sash set in a rubber extrusion. 
Watco 'Engineering Ine., Clen~land 1:3. 

( Co11ti1111edf rorn page 168) 

CABINET INSERTS 

The Dual Purpose Slu'1f is a slotted 
insert for medicine cabinets, clesigned 
for compact storage of toilt't articles, 
shaving equipmt'nt, and other items 
that customarily clutter bathroom 
shelves. r nserts a

0

re installecl by adjust
ing for shelf \riclth and sliding within the 
cabinets "here they arc held in plaec~ by 
rubber cushion ends. The Modc·rm;ise 
Cabinet Co .. 5 W4· Fourth St., :\J. \V ., 
\\. ashington ] 1, D. C. 

••• EVER THINK OF 

BARBER· COLMAN 
RADIO CONTROL for 
GARAGE DOOR OPERATORS 

The elegant Mrs. Giltrox has a button to buzz 
for her butler, and the wealthy Mr. Gilcrox has 
a battery of them for his staff of glamorous sec
retaries - but here is a button that plain Mrs. 
Bill Jones (and thousands of ocher Mrs. Joneses 
and Smiths and Browns) can have. It will bring 
these charming:. hard-wcaking, family-raising 
folks a sensational service and convenience -
and at s11rprisi11g lou· cost. It is the button in 
their car chat they push co open the garage doors! 

TIME-PROVED - DEPENDABLE 
Barber-Colman developed the original model of 
the Radio Control for Garage Doors over cwency 
years ago. Through an important period of re
design, simplification, and improvement. the cur
rent Model C was evolved and introduced about 
ten years ago. Hundreds of satisfactory installa
tions have been made, and further refinements 

added from time to time. Today you can buy chis 
reliable, rime-proved, trouble-free unit and count 
on ic to perform properly and accurately for you 
through many years of satisfactory service. 

UNDIVIDED RESPONSIBILITY - SINGLE 
SOURCE FOR DOORS AND OPERATORS 
Another important feature - Barber-Colman 
makes not only the Radio Control, but also che 
doors (Barcol OVERdoors) and the Electric Door 
Operators. So, when planning a garage installa
tion, you can get "" th£' necessary eleme11/s from 
a single souue. This means that one well-estab
lished firm will assume responsibility for proper 
construction, installation, operation, and service 
- a vital factor in the solution of coday's home
building problems. 

See our Catalog in Sweet's. 

FACTORY-TRAINED SALES and SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

BARBER-COLMAN COMPANY 
102 MILL ST. • ROCKFORD, ILL. 
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Lamp housing permits directed lighting 

DIRECTED LIGHTING 

Rotoheam, a touch-directed lightinl! 
aicl, is designed to afford new freedom in 
display lighting. A PAR spot or flood
light is provided in an adjustable hous
ing of cast aluminum and steel for re
cessed installation in walls, ceilings, or 
floors. Direction of the beam can be 
c·hanged by rotating the disc and by 
tilting the housing on its concealed pivot 
hinge at any angle up to 45°. General 
Lighting Co., 32 Union Square, Ne" 
York 3, N. Y. 

DAMPPROOFING 

B.ecently announced was Barriercoat. 
a new moisture-, vapor-, and corrosion
rcsistant coating for wood, metal, and 
concrete. It has a bituminous gum base 
carried in a petroleum solvent, and is 
applied hy brushing, spraying, or trowel
ing. No heating is required. After appli
cation, the solvent evaporates, leaving a 
resilient base coating. Barriercoat is 
usually supplied in black, but may also 
he obtained in maroon, green, or alumi
m11n color. Carbozite Protective Coat
ings, Inc., Greensburg, Penn. 

ALUMINUM BUILDING PRODUCTS 

Heflective insulation is said to be pro
vided to a high degree by aluminum sid
ing and shingles. Clapboard siding is 
available in 12-ft. lengths, either plain 
or textured, and weighs about 5 lb. The 
siding is .032 in. thick, formed with a 
hutt thickness of 13/16 in., which gives a 
heavy shadow line. Accessories an· 
starter strip, butt joint, outside corner 
caps, and inside and outside corner 
posts. The aluminum shingles are d.-
signt'd to provide an air space between 
tlwir under surface and the sheathing for 
better insulation; and their sides inter
loc·k to provide a weathertight seal. 
There are no exposed nails. The bunga
low-size shingle measures 5Yz by 18Yz 
in.; the master-size, 8 by 14Yz in. Both 
shingles and siding may be painted if 
desired. Reynolds Metal Co., Buildinl! 
Proclucts Div., Louisville 1, Ky. 

(Continued on page 172) 
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Mellon Institute Cathedral of Learning 

District Heating simplifies building design, provides more usable 
space at lower operating and maintenance costs 

No ugly stacks mar the beauty of this · group 
of buildings at the University of Pittsburgh. 
Unhampered by the necessity of allotting space 
for heating units, fuel delivery and storage, 
and ash removal, designers enjoyed full free
dom of line for beauty, while providing maxi
mum utility for every foot of space in these 
fully functional structures. 

District heating made it possible. Distribution 
is currendy being extended to include a large 

group of hospital buildings. The system also 
effects savings in fuel consumption, reduction 
in required maintenance personnel, and greater 
.protection from fire and explosion. Because it 
eliminates the production of smoke and soot 
in the area, cleanliness and lasting beauty are 
assured for every building in the group. 

In this instance, as in hundreds of other major 
central heating systems, Ric-wiL conduit pro
vides efficient, economical heat distribution. 

RIC·WIL INSULATED PIPE CONDUIT SYSTEMS 
THE RIC-WIL COMPANY• CLEVELAND, OHIO 

AGENTS IN Pl lNCIPA L CITI ES 

i\IA Y 19·H Lil 
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PANEL SYSTEM 

Tlw pa!1·11i.-d ·'~ st1·111 of Tlzer1110-
.\(Jf11<'l pon· .. lain enanwled steel panels 
fill .. d "ith Tllf'r111u-Co11 cxpamle1l f'ellular 
1·0111..-..r1·. originally d1•\ eloped for the 
II iggins prefabrieatt'd lwuse, can >;oon he 
1·n1plo~ ed in other house construction. 
l llller the marketing scheme under 
stud~. an architect can design a house 
and through the contractor order 
Thermo-~ anwl panels from the I Liggins 
dealer in hi.; eom1111mitY. \rlwn the 

I M P L E M E N T 0 F 

( Crmtinued .from !"'/!-'' I~()) 

intl'rior and 1·xlt'rior pant'ls ha\ 1· !wen 
set in place upon tlw foundations, 
Thermo-Con is then poured !wt\\ 1·rn, 
where it expands and hardens to form a 
monolithic structure. Higgin;;;, Inc., 'cw 
Orleans, La. 

CONVECTORS AND RADIATORS 

Jfagna-Fin eonvectors and radiators, 
though comparatively light in w1·ight, 
are drsigned for heavy duty 1wrform
ance, operating on steam or hot water. 

...... 
ARCHITECTURE 

SCH LAGE 

FINISH 

A11 the natural beauty of the solid metals 
of Schlage Locks is brought forth by Schlage's 
carefully controlled finishing techniques. Since 
Schlage brass, bronze and aluminuri1 finishes are 
part of the base meta Is (not plated), durability is 
assured. There are many finishes from which to 
choose, including Schlage's exclusive aluminum 
"luster-Sealed" finish which retains its satin silver 
appearance indefinitely without tarnishing. 

L 0 C K COMPANY 
SAN RANCISCO NEW YORK 

0 R I G I N A T 0 R S OF THE CYLINDRICAL LOCK 
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Finned radiator conserves floor space 

The c·onn·ctors arf' mad1• of 1·ither sl1'<·l 
or f'Oj1p1·r tubing \\ ith ste1·l or aluminum 
fins tighth· seeurf'd to tlw tube without 
solder or i1razing. Steel fins are .O:l<i in. 
thick and aluminum fins, .0:\2 in. Tiii' 
!11he wall rqwrte11ly will withstand pn·s
sures up to 200 lh. Convel'lor units arP 
furnislwd in six standard lengths: 2, ·l, 6, 
8. 10, and 12 ft. The radiator is of all
"!•·1·) construction and features high
ll<'ating capacit), light \\ f'ight, and 
1·ompactn1•ss. Fins are fabricated of 
!wavy-gauge steel, .<HS in. thick. Space 
n·quircments are small: a radiator of :\0 
E.D.R. capacity is 8 in. high, ;;; ; in. 
11 ide, aml 54;li in. long. Hadiators an· 
11tanufacturPd for .') capaciti1·s: I 0. I:\. 
17. 20, and 30 E.D.R. The Hittling 
Corp., 1292-1298 \ iaf(ara St.. Buffalo 
1:1, i\, Y. 

STEEL WINDOWS 

T\1 o Ill'\\ t YJWR of ste1·l 11 i111lm1 s arc 
11011 !wing 111a1111 fal'l urcrl for 1·0111mer .. ial 
and gen1·ral utilit\ l111ildi11gs. Tlw utili11 
11indm1. :\ ft. <>h in. high and 2 ft. 
87 ~ in. 11 ide, is 1·onstnw!f'd 11ith a 
horizontal top St'!'I ion that op1·ns i1111 an!. 
\ ,.;pring-locking .J,., i1·1· 11ith a 11ire-p111l 

rail atta1·hrncnt is said to simplif) i!H 
op1·ning and ins11rt· \\ eatlwr-light ..los
ing. Till' 1·01111111·n·ial proj1·f'te1l st1·1·I 
11 irnlo\\ has a \f'lllilator "'t'lion that 
,.;11 ing" 011 l \\ ard from th1· bottom and 
do111n1 ard from tlw top. Tlw ah,,.·111'1' of 
proj1·etion,; into till' buildin!! allo11 s fr,.,. 
pa,.;sage n1·xt to tlw 11 indo11s. \\ llf'n 
ins!allf'd in tand1·m. a mullion. :\ in. 
11 id1·. prm idt's positi\ 1· anchorage 11 ith-
011! saf'rifi1·ing light. Tllf' 11 illllo11 rs 
a1 ailabl1· in six siz1·s. Cop1·0 Steel and 
Engirn·1·ring Co.. I lO:G Crarnl Hi\t'r 
'""· Dl'lroit 27 .. \li .. h. 

FLUORESCENT HOLDERS 

H1•cently anno11111·1·d arc improve
n11·"t' in ll11orescf'nl lampholdcr design 
to 1·liminate tlw danger of cracked 
s1wkf'ts. faultv 1·ontact, and falling 
la111ps .. \ spri;1g-action plug holds thf' 
la111p f'o that it cannot be released 11ith-
011! the applif'ation of pressure; guid1·s 
prn Pnt tlw incorn·1·1 insertion of lamps 
and hr .. akage of sockPts; and 1ww 

(Continued 011 ("'#" l; f I 
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FREE! This 96-page hook ... 
to celebrate 

our 50T11 ANNIVERSARY 
1897-1947 

We have printed a special anniversary Pdition of 

this invaluable book for business Pxccutivcs, ar

chitects, contractors and engineers. This 96-pagc 

book summarizes our unique and extensive 

experience in the protection and decoration of 

structures after 50 years of manufacture and 

service. In that time we have faced and sohcd 

many problems on thousands of projects, involv

ing every industry, every variation in climate 

and almost every known condition. 

CONTENTS 

now TO SOLVE MANY CONSTRUCTION 

AND MAINTENANCE PROBLEMS 

• 
• CONSTRUCTION DETAIIS 

• MATERIAL TABLES 

.. WEIGHTS AND MEASURES 

.. HORN PRODUCTS AND METHODS 

Here is a hook giving you engineering data and 

specifications to help you solve many problems of 

waterproofing, dampproofing, painting, caulking, 

roofing and flooring. You may have this reference 

book with our compliments. Naturally, the edi

tion is limited, first requested, first served. Write 

today-

WRITE ON YOUR IH:Sl"iESS LETTEHHE \D 

A. C. HORN CO\IPA'", I'IC. 

4:~-:~5 Ten ~h Stred 

Lonµ; Island City 1, :\"cw York 
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HOT-POURED RUBBERIZED SEAL 
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PARA-PLASTIC is the 
ORIGINAL hot-poured rub· 
her seal for concrete expan· 
sion joints. 

PARA· PLASTIC remains 
flexible all year 'round. Its 
elasticity is permanent in any 
temperature without break
ing its bond with concrete. 

PARA-PLASTIC is the posi
tive and permanent top seal 
for concrete expansion joints 
all year 'round against the 
infiltration of water. 

u·~rite ffJr further 
lt:ehnictJI infr;rm~lion 

-I . . . 

I 
(Continued from poµ1• l 12) 

design report1·dly make>' it impossible to 
insert lamp without positive contact -
if tlw lamp dews not make eontact it will 
not stav in tlw soc·ket. Allied El1·ctrie 
Produets, Inc., 76-82 Coit St., Irvington 
11, ~. J. 

SASH BALANCE 

The llidalijt balance for double-hung 
sash is of metal eonstruetion ancl oper
atl's 011 spring tension. thus eliminating 
weight boxes and gaining about 4 in. in 
winclow width. Constant trnsion gives 
the sash a '"lif1;· making it easier to 
raise heavy \\ indows. All parts are 
rustproofed and the spring is sealed in 
tubing to pre\ ent wear eawied by clust. 
Standard size is Type .\"o. :i8, which will 
carry sash as !wavy as :lO lb. Balances 
for spceial and odd-size sash can ah;o b,e 
obtairwd. Turner & Seymour ~Ifg. Co., 
Torrington, Conn. 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 

Table-Top Model 

A new electric water heater measures 
only 2,t by 2,t in. and is the height of a 
table so that it mav serve double dutv 
in kitchens hy pro~iding an addition~! 
work surface of porcelain enamel. Fea
tures inelude thermostatic control. with 
an adjustment range of 120° to 170° F., 
an immersion-type electrie heating ele
ment, Fiheqdas insulation, and a cold
watf'r baffi1'. Thr tank is of galvanized 
copper-hearing 'teel, and has, a -10-~al. 
capacity. Eleetrie Appliance Div., West
inghouse EleC'lrie Corp.. M ansfielcl, 
Ohio. 

"Heat-Wrap" Tank 

I Vapor Condensation 

When moisture vapor "steams up" 

windows it does no harm, but if it con
denses within building walls it can be 

a four-way evil. Yes, "in-wall" conden
sation can make insulation soggy and 
inefficient, cause wall stains, paint 

peeling - even structure rot. One sure 
way to beat this building bugaboo is 
with a separate vapor barrier. Standard 

with architects everywhere is Bird 
Neponset Black Vapor Barrier. Ap

plied on the warm side of insulation, 
Bird Neponset Black repels vapor, 

keeps insulation at peak efficiency, ends 
all other "in-wall" condensation evils. 

Only about $20 buys life-long protec
tion for a $10,000 building. Specify 
the standard- Bird Neponset Black 

Vapor Barrier. See Sweet's Architec-

tural file, 9b-2, or write for sample to 
Bird & Son, inc., 176 Wash. St., East 
Walpole, Mass. 

Specifications: roll width: 
36"; Hq, feet: 500; approx
imate wt.: 50 lbs. Asphalt 
Saturated. Coated both 
shies with glossy asphalt 
surface. Meets Federal 
Specltlcatlons UU-P-536 
Ora.de B, 

BIRD NEPONSET BLACK 
VAPOR BARRIER 

Tank walls art' used to conduct heat 
to the "at1·r in a redesigned line of elec
tric watl'r heaters. Heating unit consists 
of "Jl1·at- \\"rap Calrod'" in ribbons that 
encirelc the tank and are held tight 
agaimt its surface by stainless steel 
channels. Advantages are said to he 
increased heat eflieiency anti the elimina
tion of corrosion of th~ heating element. 
The following t:apacities are announced: 
with gah anizl'd tanks, 15-. 30-, 40-, 52-, 
66-, and 82-gal.; with Mone! tanks, 30-, 
10-, 50-, and 80-gal. All heaters are 
round "ith the Px1·eption of the 30-gal. 
rl'ctangular tahl1·-top model. Also an
n01111c1•d was a means of providing mag
nesium protection for galYanizecl tanks 
in corrosive-water areas. A special mag
nesium-allov tu he ean he installed in the 
tank." hieh. sets up an electrolytic action 
and in time coats the wall "ith a protec
tive magnesium coating. Appliance and 
Merchandise Dept.. General Electric 
Co., Boston Ave., Bridgeport 2, Conn. 

(Continued"" poµe 176) , BIRD & SON inc., E. WALPOLE, MASS. 
CHICAGO NEW YORK SHREYEPORl" 
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P hotographs of D uran. 
uphobtered / urnilure are 
slrown by courtesy of 

Wisco nsin C la ai r Co. , 
Port Wa.shingto n, Wis . 

l\IA Y 1947 

FOR RE ALLY FI NE UPHOLSTERY 

CJJuran 
All PLASTIC 

Duran is the new all-plastic covering for fine upholster y effects in homes, 

hotels, clubs and r e tauran,ts. Duran is all-plastic, not a fabric, con equently 

will not chip or p eel. On walls, panelling, booth , tool and loge its colorful 

b eauty provides the fitting touch to your finest planning. R e istant to water, 

gr ease, alcohol, per spiration, cuffing, fading, Duran clean easily with soap 

and wate1·. National adverti sing is now telling your clients about Duran. Write 

today l r full information. 

/ '\JHE MASLAND DURALEA THER COMPANY, 3236- 3290 Amber St., Philade lphia 34, Pa. 

fnas and 
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CONVECTORS 

MORE BEAT .. 
QUICKER HEAT.-. .:~~ 
BETTER HEAT ... 
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in less sp11c e 

• H eavy dury, lightweig ht uni ts 
fo r com fo rt or ther mal proc
esses, w ithstands up to 200 
l bs. pressure. 

• Exce ptiona lly hig h heating 
a nd radia cion ca p a cici e s, 
compacced inco small space. 

• 1 )4" copper tube with alum
inum fin s. Also in 1 .)4-2" 
sceel pipe with steel fin 
surfaces. 

At Leadi11g Heati11g Supply 
j obbers or Write f or Cata logue 
MF A n11d Price Lists. 

Also manufacturers of pro
peller fan unit heaters i n 
hor izontal or down-blow 
types. 

Some Choice T errifories 
Still Available 

129 2 · 1291 NIAGARA ST. IUFfALO 1:J, N . Y. 

- (ContinuetLfrom page 174) 

PRINTER DEVELOPER 

The Model 91 B\V I o/11 111atic Printer
Developer is de igncd for large-volume 
produclion o f cu l sheels, and accom
moda tes roll s lock up Lo ·42 in . in "idth. 
lt prints and develops all Bruning BW 
media : light. regular, or ca rd-\\ eigbt 
B\\' p aper prints with black or colored 
lines on white backgrounds, black or 
colored line paper prints on green-tinted 
background s; tran par nt paper prints; 
and cloth or film print . Print are 
produced in volume at speeds up to 30 
ft . per min . The following opera ting 
improvement s \\ ere announced: new 
enlarged feed board , simp lifiecl con lrol, 
increased light effi ciency, and improved 
developing t eehniqtfc. Charl es Bruning 
Co., Inc., 4754 Montrose Ye., Chicago 
41, Ill. 

SHOWER CONTROL VAL VE 

The clanger of calding and di com fort 
o f chilling in sbo" er ba Lhs, due t o sudden 
pressure drops. is reported ly el~minated 
when an A quatemp Control Valve i in-
talled in tbe sho" er fittin g. The vah c i 

pres ure-opera tcd , and is aid to be 
adapta ble to a ny ty pe o f fit Ling. M ilt on
GriffiLh Co., 86 19 Mack Ave., D etroit 
11., Mich. 

STANDARDS 

Con vectors 

A new commercial standard , CS140-47, 
on "T esting and Hatin g Co rw ectors," is 
now in effect. a fl er acceptance by a ma
jority of rcpresenla li\ c user orga niza
tions, tes ting la boratori es. governnrent 
agencies, clis trihu Lors, a nd ma nu facl ur
crs. This s tand ard co' er defirrilions, 
req uirements, and methods o f tes ting 
a nd ratin g cas l iron and non-ferrous 
s team and hol waler con\ cc tors; a lso 
mea ns of guarantee ing compliance \1 iLh 
the s tand ard , and chc kin g con' eelor 
rating for approval. ra t iona l Bureau 
o[ Standards, D ept. o f Commerce, 
\\' ashin gton 25. D. C. 

Wire Screens 

A mi nimum commercial st andard for 
in eel wire scree ni ng i no \1 being di . 
Lributcd t o hard\Hlre and hui ld ing sup
ply dealers. Three mesh izcs - 16 by 
16, 18 by 14, and l8 hy 18 - ma\' he 
labeled as s tandard under Comme.rcial 
Standard CS138-47, which was volun
tarily adopted b y the industry and pro
mulgat ed by Lhc rational Burea u o f 
Standards. The standard metals arc 
galva nized st eel, a nd comm ercial bronze 
and copper. Wi re thickn c is specified 
as .011 in. Insect \\ ire Screening Bureau , 
7 ~Tri nity Pl. , ~C \1 York 6, r. Y. 

S pecifying Anchor Chain 
Link Fence is the answer ! I r can't be 
beaten for rugged construc tion and 
exclusive design that means extra 
years of maxim um protection. And 
there are four big reasons for this 
performance: 

1. Deep-D riven Anchors hold the fence 
permanen tly erect and in line, in any 
soi I or weather , yet permit easy relo
cation where necessary. 2 . Sqttare 
Frame Gates remain free from warp
ing and sagging. 3. U-Bar Line Posts 
are rust-free, rigid and self-draining. 
4 . Square T erminal Posts improve 
streng th, durability and appearance. 

Get This Book for 
A. I. A. File 14-K 

"Anchor Pro tec tive Fences" is both 
a catalog and a specification man ual. 
Shows many types and uses of An
chor Chain Link Fence ... pictures 
installati ons for many prominent 
compani es and institutions ... con
tains structural diagrams and speci
fica t ion tables. Just ask for Book o. 
llO. You '11 fi nd it both useful and 
informative. W e'll be glad to send 
you a free copy. Address : A CHOR 
POST FE CE DIVISIO , Anchor 
Post Prod ucts , Inc., 6600 Eas tern 
Ave., Baltimore 24, Maryland. 

A R C lllTECTU R AL R EC O R D 



HERE'S THE SECRET oF Permanent Insulation 
{cc\~C. ';?~.·~.,'~ 
l·")' '\ j 

1 ~Yr;_~- e Look at the picture for a minute. You can see that PC 

!_· ' ; I~ Foamglas is composed of :iny gl.ass cells .... '.11illions of 
': ;_ 1 " them. And these cells are filled with sealed-in air. 
"0~~c 

Used as an insulating material on roofs and in walls and 
floors, PC Foamglas helps to maintain desired temperature levels 
and to minimize condensation. Because it is glass-and therefore water
proof, vcrrninproof and fireproof-it also has the unique advantage 
<>f rl'taining its insulating value pennancntly. 

\\'hcn you arc figuring insulation, our cnginccrs will he glad to help 
\Oll decide on the proper tlzic!rnl'ss of PC Foamglas to give _\'Oll effi
cil'nt, permanent insulation. Meanwhile, send the coupon for your 
sl'lccrion of our helpful, informative free booklets. Pittsburgh Corning 
Corporation, (>32 Duquesne \\'ay, Pittsburgh 22, Pa. 

·Also Afakl'rs of PC Glass Rlorks · 

PC FOAMGLAS t11~~ INSULATION . 
T M REG U.S. PAT. OFF. 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION SEE OUR INSERTS IN SWEET'S CATALOGS. 

.\I.\ y 1917 

,--------------, 
I 
I 
I 

l'i ttsln1r~dl Corning Corpora ti on 
Hoom i:rn. ti:~:! l>uque-.;np \\'av 
l'ittshu1·gh :!:!. Pa. . 

I l'kase sernl llll' without obligation. 
I your free booklet.-; on the use of PC 
f Foamglas insulation for: 

I 
I l\oofs_ Floor..; ____ _ 

I 
I "'""'' 
I I Addn•..;s_ 

l I Cit)_ 

L---------------
I 
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te\ebta\\ng a . 
Centenn\a\ ot sernce 

THE PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
Home Office, Philadelphia , Pa. 10-srorv building at 
right bu ilt 1914. 10-srory additio n built 1933. 

This is a year of celebration at Penn 
Mutual-their lOOth year of satis
factory service to thousands of pol
icy-owners. It also represents the 
40th year of satisfactory service by 
Webster Steam Heating Equipment 
in Penn Mutual buildings. 

Webster Equipment was first used 
by Penn Mutual in 1907. In 1933 
the present home was completed 
with a 20-story addition, and equip
ped with a Webster Vacuum Heat· 
ing System. 

In 1941, a 6-zone Webster Modera
tor System was installed. 

"Our records show a 10 per cent re
duction in oil consumption with 
the Webster Moderator System,' · 
says LeRoy E. Varner, Company 
Fngineer. "All sections of the build
ing heat evenly and rapidly." 

Much of the success of the Penn 
Mutual heating ins ta I lation has re
sulted from the effective cooperation 
of the building management and the 
Webster Philadelphia Representa
tive. The materials and service that 
produced these results for Penn 
Mutual are available now to help you 
obtain similar results in your building. 

WARREN WEBSTER & CO .• Camden, N. J. 
Representatives in principal U.S. Cities: : Est. 18S8 
In Canada : Darling Brothers, Limited. Monlreal 

HEATING SYSTEMS 
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(Continuetlfrom page 154) 

of <lesign features. Dimensions, chart 
selections, typical uses. 20 pp., illus. The 
Brown Instrument Co., Wayne & Rob
erts Aves., Philadelphia 44, Penn. 

VENT/LA TORS 
Presenting Winco Ventilators and 

Fans for Glass Block Walls and 
Windows. Sizes, specificatiom, imtalla
lation procedure, typical applications. 
Ventilators are complete, ready to be 
built in, and equipped to carry glass 
block without angle iron, etc. ugges
tions for height installations in bath
rooms, kitchens and bedrooms. Vertical 
and horizontal sections. 6 pp., illus. 
Winco Ventilator Co., Inc., 1431 Ve
ronica, St. Loui 15, Mo. 

WOOD PRESERVATIVE 
Protection of Wood by Chemical 

Treatment. Bulletin on four wood treat
ing solutions, available in ready-to-use 
and in concentrate forms, for protection 
against mold, mildew, decay, termites, 
lyctus beetles, shrinking, warping, grain 
raising, checking and sapstain. All 
four solutions - Wood tox, Timhertox, 
Wood/ix and Terratox - are oil preserv
atives which do not nece sitate drying 
oflumber after treatment. Bulletin gives 
details of wood treating procedures, 
properties and characteri tics of each of 
the products. 4 pp., illus. Wood Treating 
Chemicals Co., 5137 outhwest Ave., t. 
Louis 10, Mo.* 

LITERATURE REQUESTED 

The following individuals and firms 
request manufa turcrs' literature: 

Max Flatow, Architect, P.O. Box 
1539, Sante Fe, cw Mexico. 

Andrew R. Fritz, rchitect, Room 
o. 1, 189 unri e Highway, Rockville 

Centre, . Y. 
Arthur W. Heine, Indu trial Engineei·, 

1425 . 11th t., Terre liaute, Ind. 
Marshall Hur t, Architectural Draft

ing Dept., Miami Edison Senior High 
chool, 6101 . \ . Z Ave., Miami 38, 

Fla. 
E lli L. Lavine, Architectural E ngi

neer, l 32 Ta au l., ewYork7, .Y. 
Sidney K. Tei ll , rchitect, 19 Bank 

Lane, ·as au , Bahamas. 
Southeastern Engineeriug and Con

struction Co .. 4 Allenda le Rd. , Mout
gomery, Ala . 

Oren Thomas Associates, Architects, 
726 Cooper St., Camden, . J. 

Weich and Ringham, rcbitects and 
Engineers, 303- 304 merican Trust 
Bldg., Middletown, Ohio. 

:J/ie 

RESTORATION 
~1 

COLONIAL 
WILLIAMSBURG 

.A 'J{eprint 

of the 'December, l!J35 

Issue of 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 

104 pages, bound in cloth 

$2.00 per copy 

• 
The Colonial Williamsburg 
Number .of ARCHITEC

TURAL RECORD- issue 

of December 1935 - was 

sold out soon after publi

cation but the entire edi

torial contents have been 

reprinted and bound in 

permanent book form with 

blue cloth covers. 

Many thousands of these 

Williamsburg reprints 

have been sold but the de

mand continues unabated. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
l 19 W. 40th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Enclosed is $ . ...... for which send . . . . . . 
copies of your reprint, The ~storation of 
Colonial IVilliamsb11rg, bound in doth. at 
$2.00 per copy. 

Na"1e . •• • . •.•.• •• ...•.• • ... . . .•. .. . .... 

Address .. . . ................ . ....... . .. . 

City and Stale . . . ............•.. A.R. S-47 

ARC HITECT RAL RE COR O 



FOR VERSATILITY 
The best laid plans of practical architects and 

builders include Arketex Ceramic Glazed Struc
tural Tile because Arketex is versatile! 

For cafeterias, hospitals, bakeries, locker 
plants •.. installations requiring gleaming, san
itary interior and exterior wall ... Arketex is 
the practical choice. 

For hon1es, aparllnents, schools, theaters . 
installations requiring lustrous walls combining 
permanency with beauty and economy . . . 
Arketex meets every high standard. 

Designed to withstand hard usage yet retain 
its original freshness and pleasing beauty for· 
ever, Arketex Ceramic Glazed Structural Tile 
requires no periodic painting or refinishing
only infrequent soap and water cleaning is 
necessary to preserve its gleaming luster. 

MAY 1947 

Arketex is a permanent wall and finish all in 
one-the first cost is the only cost. It will not 
crack, craze, scar or mar. When planning new 
constn1ction or remodeling-

Always specify Arketex-first with the finest! 
Write for Catalog S-4·5A. 
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take 

0 n ·[ 0 n Du IT 

from the men 
who install it 

• WHITE IS EASY TO HANDLE ON ANY JOB 
Men who work with General Electric White rigid con

duit like the way it handles. They're sold on it because of 
its true threading, its even cutting, and its smooth interior 
surface; which makes wire-pulling easy. Advantages like 
these mean that G-E White helps put jobs in fast, makes 
raceways smooth, secure, permanent. Take a tip from the 
men who install it-specify G-E White for protection to 
wiring and for construction speed. 

AND • WHITE GOES IN TO STAY 

When :·ou specify General Electric White, you can count 
on it to stay in service. Its hot-dipped zinc coating-inside 
and out-and its hard, smooth Glyptal* lacquer finish 
resist the attacks of atmospheric corrosion. 

For details on our complete raceways line, write Section 
C54-55, Appliance and Merchandise Department, General 
Electric Company, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut. 
*Trade-mark Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

GENERAL fj ELECTRIC 

1110 

RACEWAYS ROUND-UP 
with your 

• Merchandise Distributor 

Look to General Electric for every

thing you need for conduit installa

tions. The com-

plete line in

cludes locknuts, 

bushings, con

nectors, wedges, 

reducers, enlarg-

ers, caps, ells, 

straps, boxes-practically all the ac

cessories necessary to wiring safety 

and convenience. Try the new, exclu

sively General Electric, S-shaped bar 

hangers, too. They are adaptable to 

any stud spacing, and are easily and 

quickly installed. 

The electrical flexibility of buildings 

equipped with General Electric Q

Floor wiring is 

assured, since 

every cell of the 

flooring can be 

used for electrical 

raceways as 

needed. Outlets 

which can be placed anywhere in the 

floor on six-inch centers, can be added 

or changed with little expense. Ask us 

for the complete story on General 

Electric Q-Floor wiring. 

General Electric Black conduit is a 

useful partner of General Electric 

White. It is coated with a hard, baked

on finish that provides outstanding 

protection from liquid chemicals, 

fumes, acids, and oils. 

ARCHITECTLRAL HECOHD 



ALCOA 
ALUMINUM 
UTILITY 
RAILINGS 

Used for utility railings, Alcoa Aluminum Pipe is 

rustproof and corrosion-resistant. It cannot cause 

streaking or staining of adjact!nt surfaces. Strong, 

it provides adequate protection. Attractive, it 
enhances the appearance of buildings. Easy to 

work, produced in a variety of standard shapes, 

STRONG 

RUSTPROOF 

CORROSION-RESISTANT 

ATTRACTIVE 

sizes, and fittings, Alcoa Utility Railings may be 

installed quickly and at low cost. 

The Alcoa Booklet, illustrated (A.I.A. File No. 

14-D), contains detailed information. For copies, 
write to ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA, 1867 

Gulf Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pennsylvania. 

MORE people want MORE aluminum for MORE uses than ever 

IN EVERY COMMERCIAL FORM 



air conditioning · 

helps foot the bill 

for modern industrial building 

Air conditioning has long been im
proving quality and speeding produc
tion in almost every type of industry. 
But the advantages of Carrier air con
ditioning start even before produc
tion begins. It helps in planning a 
more efficient modern factory, 
actually keeps building costs down. 

\Vith air conditioning, high ceil
ings are no longer needed to supply 
proper ventilation. Conditioned air 
- cooled or heated according to the 

1112 

season - is supplied continuously to 
every part of the plant. Reducing the 
O\·er-all height of the plant naturally 
slashes building costs. 

Carrier air conditioning leads to 
further sa,·i ngs in the completed 
plant. Employees work more effi
cien tly in conditioned air, and pro
duce more. In textile mills. metal
working shops. chemical plants and 
many other industries, close control 
of humidi ty and temperature smooths 

out production wrinkles and helps 
make better products. In many plants 
air conditioning pays its way in a short 
time and goes on to pay increased 
?ividends indefinitely. 

Air conditioning by Carrier reflects 
over 40 years of leadership in the 
field . It gives you the extra benefits 
of Carrier's research and world-wide 
experience, its "know-how" and 
manufacturing skill. Carrier Corpora
tion, Syracuse, New York. 

{

AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 

INDUSTRIAL HEATING 
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particularly important in church music, to produ<;e the 

stirring inspiration of a majestic processional or a triumphant 

The new Wurlitzer O rgan provides a magnificently beautiful 

ensemble from both manuals and pedal. Each individual 

tone contributes its harmonious part to produce a superb 

tonal climax comparable only to the traditional pipe organ. 

This glorious effect may be achieved gradually, through 

the use of stop tablets or the Crescendo pedal; or the organist 

may change i11s1m1tly from any group of stops ro full 

organ merely by pressing a combination pisron. 

For more derailed description of the Wurlitzer Organ

Music 's Riche.rt Voice-write Dept. AR-5 , 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Co., Organ Division, 

. Tonawanda, . Y. 

--Cite WuRLUzER ORGAN 
Series 20 Two-Manual 
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In just about six minutes the screw will be driven and the lower vertical 
rod connected. Another door will be ready to provide safe exit for the 
occupants of the building ... safe exit by day and by night, in winter 
and in summer, as long as the building stands. 

For this is a genuine drop-forged Von Duprin self-releasing fire and 
panic exit device ... the surest, strongest, fastest exit device made. Its 
sturdy drop-forged working parts are so resistant to wear that the device 
operates for many years without adjustment or attention. It releases 
instantly even under the hand of a small child. It is so greatly over
strength in every part that it easily stands up under the terrific demands 
imposed by the rush of a panic-stricken crowd. 

You are assured of the utmost in safe exit when you insist on genuine 
drop-forged Von Duprins. 

lJ on tiuprtn 
DIVISION 

VONNEGUT HARDWARE CO., INDIANAPOLIS 9, INDIANA 

ls.t AUCllITECTl'RAL RECORD 



Nesbitt Model U Convectors are available in 20" and 24" heights, and in lengths from 20" to 64" -
twenty stock sizes, 18.5 to 71 E.D.R. The one cabinet is for free-standing or semi-recessed instal
lation. The one heating element, with copper tubes and plate type aluminum fins, is for steam or hot 
water. The one style headers are tapped for all practical connections. An economical production
line, packaged commodity. Sold through plumbing and heating wholesalers. Send for Publication 252. 

NBBflI'/T 
j 

CONJ{;fi~1=Q B 
SOLD EXCWSIVEL Y THROUGH PLUMBING AND HEATING WHOLESALERS 

"Me ••• I'm for Nesbitt, 100 per 
cent! I've known them for years 

and all their products ore good. 
But toke their Model U-there's 
a convector for you! 

The "U" stands for universal. 

That means one cabinet, for free
standing or semi-recessed jobs; 
one heating element, for steam 
or hot water; one style headers, 
for just about any possible con
nection. And there's a damper, 
too, when needed. 

So light to carry! Easy to in
stall, and no grief afterwards! 
For quality construction and mod
ern oppeoronce, Nesbitt Model U 
Convectors con 't be beat. 

I pick them up at my whole
saler's as I need them, in their 
strong protective cartons. Nes
bitt sure hos mode this heating 
business a joy forever!" 

Nesbitt Model U Convectors may 
be installed either free-standing 

or semi-recessed. 

A product of JOHN J. NESBITT, INC., State Road and Rhawn Street, Philadelphia 36, Pa. 

~L\. y 1917 133 



For Offices· 

2. 

3. 

' O""'"•"V"" * 
,-~q;. 
( \ 

. . for University Lecture Rooms •• . for Laboratories 

J-M ACOUSTICAL CEILINGS*-noise-quieting, economical, attractive 
There's a Johns-Manville sound-absorbing ceiling 
for every kind of interior, whether it's a school or a 
hospital, an office or a restaurant, a large auditorium 
or a noisy factory. 

you get "J-M materials installed by Johns-Manville" 
for best results. 

That's the all-inclusive service .•. the undivided 
responsibility Johns-Manville gives every project. 

To assure you the maximum in noise-quieting, 
Johns-Manville not only provides the correct acous
tical materials for each specific condition, but fol
lows through by installing the materials properly 
with its own construction crews. In other words, 

For further details, send for brochure entitled, 
"J-M Sound Control." D escribes such J-M acous
tical products as Sanacoustic, Fibracoustic, Fibretex 
and Fibretone, Transite Acoustical Panels and spe-
cial materials for Broadcasting Studios. -

J-M TRANSITE WALLS*- movable, to provide for change 
Rooms when and where you want them ... that's 
the magic of Johns-Manville Tran ite Walls-the 
attractive and sturdy asbestos walls that are movable. 
Now you'll never again need to send partition walls 
to the dump every time space changes are required! 

easy to handle, readily assembled, interchangeable, 
and can be used over and over again. Made of as
bestos and cement, Transite Walls have all the 
qualities of solid and permanent construction. They 
provide rigid, double-faced partitions, and can also 
be used as the interior finish of outside wall . With the least inconvenience-almost overnight

you can enlarge, decrease, or rearrange areas as often 
as your needs require. Transite movable panels are 

To make sure your interiors will provideforchange, _ 
write for booklet, " J-M Transite Movable Walls." 

J-M ASPHALT TILE FLOORS!.. for beauty and greater comfort underfoot 
They're colorful! They're more resilient! More rest
ful to walk on! And they're extra long-wearing
reinforced with fibers of indestructible asbestos. 
Even a carelessly dropped lighted cigarette won't 
mar their built-in beauty. 

Johns-Manville Asphalt TiJe is the modern floor
ing that can take heaviest foot traffic, yet stay fresh 
and unmarred with practically no maintenance. 

And you'll like the unlimited range of possible color 
combinations- from striking patterns with strong 
contrasts to solid fields of marbleized colors. Easy 
on the eyes, J-M Asphalt Tile Floors are easy on 
the budget, too! 

For areas exposed to oil or grease, use J-M Grease
Proof Asphalt Tile. Send for full-color brochure, 
"Ideas for Decorative Floors." 

Use all three products for Johns-Manville Unit Construction ... 
To provide for ever-changing space needs, give your interiors 
complete flexibility with J-M Unit Construction. This new 
method combines movable Transite Walls, demountableAcous
tical Ceilings, Asphalt Tile Floors - in other words, the 
complete interior, under one specification, one manufacturer's 
responsibility. Write for brochure on J-M Unit Construction. 

Because or unprecedented demands, there may be times when \\C cannot make 
immediate delivery of materials. So please anticipate your needs. 

-



••. for Institutions and Hospitals ••. for Schools •.. for Factory Areas 

• 
Typical example of .Johns-Manville Unit Construction - a beautiful, 
com11letely flexible interior ••• with movable Transite Walls, Asphalt 
Tile Flooring, and a dcmoun..able Sanacoustic Ceiling to absorb noise. 



"WE CUT STEAM COSTS 483 
-and paid for • conversion • 1n months"* 10 

v o u s Av E s w Av s w 1 T H E N T E R P R 1 s E tJa ~~ 
-IN EFFICIENCY, CLEANLINESS AND ECONOMY 

Cutting steam costs by almost half seems unbelievable. 
Yet this is but one of innumerable conversion jobs from old
fashioned, uneconomical combustion systems to Enterprise Oil 
Burners that proves the rule of exceptional savings in fuel costs, 
minimum upkeep, and continuous efficiency under the most ex
acting requirements. 

A leader in the field, Enterprise manufactures rotary oil burn
ers in a wide range of heavy-duty models -with a flexibility of 
application to meet the needs of modern building and industry 
in all its branches. Enterprise burners are furnished in Manual, 
Semi-Automatic and Fully-Automatic Models in combination 
with modulating fire control or any desired special combinations. 

Whether you are considering combustion equipment for a 
new installation or as a replacement of obsolete units, plan to 
investigate Enterprise Burners. A call to your nearest Enterprise 
distributor, or a letter to the Combustion Equipment Division 
in San Francisco, will bring a prompt answer to questions re
garding your particular problems. 

* From a statement by the Director of THE 

DOCTORS HOSPITAL in Seattle . 

Installed by Superior Engineering Co. 
of Seattle, two of these Model H2P 
Semi-Automatic Enterprise Oil Burners 
operate 24 hours a day producing 4,000 
pounds of steam per hour for The Doc
tors Hospital heating, sterilizing and 
laundry needs. 

ENTERPRISE 
tJa~~ DISTRIBUTORS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

C 0 M B U ST I 0 N .E Q U I P M E NT D I V I S I 0 N 0 F 
ENTERPRISE ENGINE & FOUNDRY CO . 
18TH AND FLORIDA STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO 10, CALIFORNIA 

N E S • p R 0 C E S S M A C H I N E R y • 0 I l ~• ,.. C H \ N E Ry 
DIESEl ENG\ BURNERS• HEAVY m"' 
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*TRADEMARK 

MAY 1947 

Kimpreg* ... 
Plastic Armor 

fused to Plywood 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

PROTECTS AGAINST WEATHER. Kimpieg-

surfaced plywood withstands rain, snow, and extremes 

in temperature. An amazing success when used for 

trailer coaches, table or bar tops, and boat decking. 

Easily adaptable to many other types of construction 

exposed to rough wear and weather. 

INCREASES DURABILITY. Fusing Kimpreg-a 

thermosetting phenolic material-to the surface of 

any type of plywood produces Kimpreg + Plywood. 

Snag-proof, scuff-proof, highly resistant to weak acids, 

impervious to alcohol. 

MYRIADS OF USES are possible with this light, 

strong material. Mail the coupon today for more 

complete details and for the names of manufacturers 

who produce remarkable Kimpreg + Plywood. If 
you cannot get all the Kimpreg-surfaced plywood you need, 

please be patient until the resin supply is more plentiful . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Kimberly-Clark Corp., Neenah, Wis. Please send me the .free Kimpreg book and ~he "?mes of 

manufacturers makrng plywood surfaced wrth Krmpreg. 

A PRODUCT Of 

Kimberly 
Clark 
RESEARCH 

AR-647 
Name _____________________________________________ _ 

Firm ___________________ ---- ________ -- -- -------- -- --

Type of Business ______ -------------------- ____ -------~ 

Address 

City, Zone, State _____________________________________ _ 
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probably in your own 
files right 

1947 

1941 

CONDENSED DATA ON OKONITE WIRES AND CABLES 

190 

FOR EVERY ELECTRICAL APPLICATION 

d.·s easy to get the facts you need about the insulated wires and cables 

you need. Chances are you'll find them in the pre-filed catalogs now in your 

office library. Among many reference publications, Okonite presents its con

densed data in Sweet's Engineering, Power Plant, Mechanical Industries and 

Process Industries Catalogs as well as Electrical Buyers' Reference. 

Here you'll find information on building wire, power cables for overhead, 

underground and submarine use, control and signal cables, apparatus cable 

and other Okonite time-tested electrical products. Here you'll find also rec

ommended applications, ranges of sizes and voltage and operating tempera

ture limits - all in convenient, easy-to-use form. If you don't have these 

pre-filed catalogs, write for Builetin OK-1031 to The Okonite Company, 

Passaic, N. J. 
.!5074 

ins.,·lated wires and cables 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



What is radiant heating? 

How radiant heating is designed for comfort. 

How to estimate heat losses. 
How to determine radiant heating coil . requirements. 

Radiant heating comfort chart. 
What heating engineers claim for radiant heating. 

Methods of floor and ceiling installation. 

Typical pipe coil patterns. 
Questions and answen on radiant heating. 

Heat transmission tables. 

NATIONAL TU BE COMPANY 
P I TTSBURG H , PA. 

Columbia Steel Company, San Fra ncisco, Pacific Coast D istributors 
United States Steel Export Co mpany, New York 

Tells what 

you want to know about 

T H JS 48-page book, "Rad iant Heating with National 
Pipe" is one of the most interesting books pub

lished on t he subject. It brings yo u a well-rounded story 
of radiant heat ing and gives the latest available informa
tion as a basis for t he planning and insta ll ing of an effi
cien t system. 

Arch itects, hea t ing engineers and contractors will find 
the book va luab le for use in planning new installations. 
It answers a lmost any important question about radiant 
heat ing. For example-

What is the approximate cost of a radiant heating 
system? 

Would it cost more or less to operate a radiant heat
ing system than other types, and by how much? 

What effect do rugs and rug pads have on heat trans
fer in a radiant heating system? 

These and many other quest ions are competently an
swered and complete informat ion is given for calcu lating 
the pipe sizes for var ious condi : ions. Mail the coupon 
and a copy of th is va luab le book will be sent a t once. 

Send for a copy TODAY 
r--------------------------

Nat ional Tube Company 
Fr ick Bu il d ing 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Gentlemen: 

Please send me a copy of your FREE book1 " Radian t Heating with 
Nationa l P ipe." 

Name .. . .. . ........• . . •.......... .. .• . ...... . •..•..... •...• .•• 

Position . . . . .. • .. •. • .. . . ..•..•.• ... ... . ••.. . ....... . •.••....•.. 

Comp~ny. 

Address .....•. . . .. . • . ..........•... · • .. · .... ·.• .. . ··· · ····· · · · 

UN ·IT ED S TA,T ES. STEEL .. 
' ~ ~ # 

l\IA Y 1 947 191 
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JEWEL TEA EMPIRE STATE 

Limestone is elected to more 

offices than any other stone 
* These are only a few of the hundreds of great American office 
buildings made of beautiful, durable, inexpensive Indiana Limestone. 
Our Technical Division, with a century's experience in all applica
tions of the nation's most frequently specified building stone, offers 
you personal counsel on questions unanswered by our Sweet's 
File Catalog. 

You are invited to forward pla11s and specifications to 
the Institute for competitive cost estimates b;1 011r 20 
member companies. P.O. Box 471, Bedford, Indiana. 

BUFF • GRAY • VARIEGATED • RUSTIC • OLD GOTHIC 

INDIANA LIMESTONE INSTITUTE 

STALEY KOPPERS GULF 

ALDRED & CO. 
Montreal, Baro!! & Blackader, Architects 

BOARD OF TRADE 
Chicago, Holabird & Root, Architects 

EMPIRE STATE 
New York, Shreve, Lamb & Harmon, 
Architects 

FORD ROTUNDA 
Detroit, Albert Kahn, Inc., Architect 

FOREMAN & CLARK 
Los Angeles, Curle!! & Beelman, Architects 

GENERAL MOTORS 
Detroit, Albert Kahn, Inc., Architect 

GULF 
Pittsburgh, Trowbridge & Livingston 
Architects 

JEWEL TEA 
Barrington, Ill., Holabird & Root, A1chitects 

KOPPERS 
Pittsburgh, Graham, Anderson, Probst & 
White, Architects 

LEVER BROTHERS 
Cambridge, Mass., Shreve, Lamb & Harmon, 
Architects 

MERCHANDISE MART 
Chicago, Graham, Anderson, Probst & White. 
Architects 

PALMOLIVE-PEET 
Chicago, Holabird & Root, Architects 

ROCKEFELLER CENTER 
New York, Reinhard & Hofmeiser; Raymond 
Hood, Godley & Fouilhoux; Corbett, Harrison 
& MacMurray, Architects 

STALEY 
Decatur, 111., Aschauer & Waggoner, Architect~ 

TISH MAN 
(New York, world's first completely air-condi
tioned office building), Kahn & Jacobs, 
Architects 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



Explosion-Proof Operoy Multibeom Light 

Explosion-Proof Operay Surg-0-Ray Light 

~ 
HOSPITAL ~R PLANS 

should include provision for 

Explosion-Proof Surgical Lights 
• For more than 40 years archi
tects and hospitals have received 
valuable assistance and authentic 
guidance in planning for many 
major items of hospital equipment 
manufactured by Scanlan-Morris_ 
They have found this service espe
cially helpful in planning for sur
gical lighting. 

Efficient surgical lighting plus ade
quate protection ago inst fire and 
explosion hazards in the anesthetic 
area is the dual accomplishment of 
Scanlan-Morris Operay explosion
proof surgical lights. These fixtures 
are approved by Underwriters' 
Laboratories for use in Class l 
Group C Hazardous Locations-a 
classifkation that includes operating 
and delivery rooms employing ex
plosive anesthetic gases. 

Scanlan-Morris Operay lights are 

widely used in prominent hospitals. 
The lights are made in two general 
types, as illustrated: Operay Multi
beams and Operay Surg-0-Ray. 
The ceiling fixtures are furnished 
either with or without auxiliary ceil
ing lights for general illumination. 

The Scanlan-Morris Technical Sales 
Service Department will be glad to 
supply complete information, in
cluding installation drawings, ancl 
will also welcome opportunities to 
cooperate with architects in correct 
planning for surgical lighting based 
on building plans. Such service is 
freely offered, without obligation, 
not only on surgical lighting but also 
on sterilizing equipment, recessed 
cabinets and other major items of . 
hospital equipment manufactured 
by Ohio Chemical. Mail the coupon 
for detailed information. 

MANUFACTURERS OF MEDICAL APPARATUS, 
GASES AND SUPPLIES FOR THE PROFESSION, 

HOSPITALS AND RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

G~~;;~;~~;~;~~--------
1 1400 E. Washington Ave., Madison 3, Wis. 

BRANCH OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

I Send information on 0 Scanlan-Morris Explosion-Proof Sur

i gical lights. (Please attach professional card or letterhead) 

I 
THE OHIO CHEMICAL & MFG. CO. 

1400 East Washington Ave., Madison 3, Wisconsin 

Represented in Canada by Oxygen Company of Canada, Limited, and Internationally by Airco Export 
Corporation, 33 West 42nd Street New York 

'II\ Y 1917 

I Name ..•.•..•.•.•....•.•.•.......•.... · .•. ·• •... 

I Address ..•.••••••.•....•..••.........•...••.•••.. 
I 
( City . . . . . . . • . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . • . State ..•..•••••• AR 
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THRUSH Forced Circulating Flow Control System is the best 
and most economical method of controlling warm water heat. It 
regulates water temperature to maintain absolutely uniform com
fort, night or day, regardless of · outdoor weather. It provides 
constant Radiant Heat. The feeler tube, an integral part of the 
Thrush Radiant Heat Control, senses the slightest change in water 
temperature and acts automatically to restore room temperature 
before it can drop more than a fraction of a degree. Operating cost 
is low because continuous circulation is not required. The Thrush 
Circulator normally operates only a few minutes out of each hour 
and firing unit operating periods are shorter. For more information 
write Dept. J-5 or ask your Wholesaler • 

•.A. THRUSH & COMPANY 
PERU • INDIANA 
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P."'-SSE~GER AND FREIGHT ELEV."'-TORS 

.\JAY 1941 

IHESLING Passenger Elevators are de-

signed to cover a wide range of service and 

are adaptable for use in apartment and 

office buildings, hospitals, hotels, depart-

mcnt stores, and residences, etc. An un-

limited number of car sizes are obtainable, 

providing capacities and speeds to suit 

particular requirements. 

KIESLING Passenger Elevator can be 

provided with various types of control, de

signed - to meet with individual require

ments. Single speed, Two speed, or Vari

able Voltage controls are available. l\Iotor

ized Car and Hoistway Doors as well as 

Automatic-LevelJing, can be furnished. We 

provide complete service, maintenance, 

and modernization of existing equipment. 

Architects and engineers are invited to 

write for complete descriptions and illus

trations of KIESLING ELEVATORS. 

2409·33 
PACIFIC ST. 

BROOKLYN 
NEW YORK 
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Vol/ lt agr'de: 
THE NEW HEAT EXTRACTORS 

are worth waiting for! 

At Milwaukee, you'll see the 
results of seven years of de
sign and research-to prove 
that there's really something 
new in the radiant heating 
industry. You'll have an op
portunity to judge for yourself 
when you see this new, still 
better generation of a distin
guished heating family-but 
that's all we can tell you now! 

AHClllTECTURAL" RECORD 
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Small iobs, too, can bear 

ARCHITECTURAL METALS 
give functional beauty 

to many items, both large and small 

You know how much beauty, distinction and durable 
construction Architectural Metals give to the larger 
jobs you design-store fronts, marquees, entrances, 
gateways, etc. 

But have you considered how these versatile metals 
can do the same thing for smaller jobs, such as tablets, 
flagpoles, check desks, grilles, directories or other 
small fixtures? You see, there are practically no limi
tations to the ways you can use Architectural Metals. 

Architectural design can find freedom of expression 
in the many combinations which are possible with 
these enduring metals. Ferrous and non-ferrous metals 
of many different colors, qualities and strengths can 
be fabricated to your own ideas and plans. You can 
add permanence, strength, beauty and utility to any 
item you design. 

Why not call upon the manufacturers and fabricators of 
Architectural Metals whenever you have a designing 
problem which they can help you solve? A Directory 
of Leading Metal Fabricators-who are anxious to 
serve you-will be gladly sent without obligation. 
Address your request to Dept. AR-5. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 

ORNAMENTAL METAL MANUFACTURERS 
209 CEDAR AVENUE, TAKOMA PARK, WASHINGTON 12, D.C. 
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Maintenance men 
get a break 

191! 

and you get a bonus in the 

Electro-Airmat 
EVER clean an air filcer? If you have, you will 

appreciate the maintenance man's enthusiasm 
for the modern Electro-Airmat. 

Here is a dry-type electronic precipitator which 
uses Airmat paper or glass media as the filcering 
medium. This exclusive AAF product has thousands 
of successful installations to its credit in mechanical 
type filters. Under electrostatic charge its service 
life is increased 30%. When dirt-laden it is thrown 
away rather than cleaned, and replaced quickly and 
economically from a roll of new Airmat. No oil, no 
muss, time and labor 
saved and with each 
reloading you have 
a brand new filter. 

Now, where's your 
bonus? First, effi
ciency. Tests show 
Electro-Airmat to 
have an average effi
ciencyof85% to 90% 
by the Bureau of 
Standards Discol
oration Test Meth
od. Second, econ
omy. Costly water 
connections, drains 
and watertight base 
are eliminated. Third, 
continuous protec

Applying new Air
m at paper with 
mechanical loader 

tion. Electro-Airmat combines the best of electronic 
and mechanical filtration. Should electronic action 
become inoperative due to power failure, Airmat 
paper carries on as a straight mechanical filter. 

It's a great combination of features-all exclusive 
with Electro-Airmat. Catalog No. 253 contains 
complete information. Write for it today! 

AMERICAN AIR FILTER CO., INC. 
389 Central Ave. Louisville 8, Ky. 
In Canada: Darling Bros., Ltd., Montreal, P. Q. 
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U you're so\d 
on RAD\ANl K£Al\NG ... 

Recommend ~~~.,/ 
7 Reasons 

WHY CHASE COPPER TUBE 
FOR RADIANT HEATING 

I F you are sold on radiant heat
ing, plan to use Chase Copper 

Tube, for copper tube has many 
advantages for radiant heating in
stallations. 

Copper tube can be bent easily, 
on the job. It is light in weight
easy to handle. And it can be in
stalled in the standard plaster coat. 

To these advantages add the 
long-recognized economy of Chase 
Copper Tube and you can see how 

the specification of copper tube 
can make a radiant heating system 
appear even more desirable. 

The demand for Chase Copper 
Water Tube is so great that we 
are not able to satisfy it at all times. 
However, the technical information 
is now available to you for future 
planning, and is being distributed 
throughout the building industry. 

Send today for your copy. 
Simply address Dept. AR57. 

1. EASY TO BEND 

2. LIGHT IN WEIGHT 

3. SOLDERED FITTINGS 

4. SMALL DIAMETERS 

S. LONG LENGTHS 

6. LOW COST 

7. LONG LIFE 

Chase 7k /t/alloHJ ,f~ /tJt 
BRASS & COPPER 
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Worthington Pump & Machinery Corporation, Harrison, New Jersey 

WORTHINGTON OFFERS NEW, IMPROVED 

CENTRIFUGAL REFRIGERATION SYSTEMS 

Recently improved designs now 
enable Worthington to offer Centrif
ugal Systems for use with most re
frigerants, including the lighter hy
drocarbons, and for any air condi
tioning or cooling process - chill
ing water, brine, chemicals, lubricat
ing oils, etc. - at temperatures to 
meet any requirement. Now designed 
for temperatures as low as -160°F. 

In the 450-TR Centrifugal Refriger
ation Unit illustrated, for example, 
every one of the essential elements -
3-stage com press or, water cooled 
condenser, speciallv designed hori
zontal evaporator and powerful 

200 

steam turbine - is Worthington de
signed and made. 

This means perfect coordination, 
with the added advantage that the 
Worthington user can place full re
sponsibility for his system's opera
tion on a single manufacturer. 

Other compact, space-saving units 
are available in capacities of 150 to 
2600 tons, each engineered by Worth
ington to give you many years of 
trouble-free, low-cost refrigeration. 

Worthiny/on Pump and Machinery 

Corporation, Harrison, N.]. Specialists 
in air conditioning and refrigeration for 
more them f o )'i'tlt'S. 

Air 
Conditioning 

and 
Refrigeration 

A7•S 

Famous N. Y. Hotel Selects 
Worthington Air Conditioning 

Farned for its luxurious appointments, New 
York\ huge Commodore Hotel counts on 
\\.orthington centrifugal refrigeration equip

ment for a !'ear-round supply of clean, in
vigorating air. Today's comfort-\\ ise guests 
ha\ e learned to expect such up-to-date air con

ditioning as an essential feature of e\'ery 
modern hostelry. 

Air Conditioning in Smaller 
"Packages" 

\\'orthington"s Self-Contained Air Condi

tioners, Model SYC, are built in 3 and 5 ton 
relrigcration capacities. These amazingly 
ellicient '"packaged"" units are ideal for pro

moting herrer health and better business in 
e\'en t\"J't of smaller business and industrial 
organization. 

The Advantages of 
Worthington "Integration" 

Worthington, making so many of the "'inner 
Yitai'.-." -- compressors, condensers, pumps, 
turhines, Ya! Yes, fittings, etc. - of its air 
conditioning and refrigeration equipment, is 
able to combine these units into a com1,Jctely 
"integrated" system that will assure you long, 
etticient) economical ser\'ice ... another reason 
wh.·• there's 111orl trorth in fVorthin,~ton. See your 
nearby Worthington distributor for details. 

AHCllITECTURAL RECORD 



The Smith craft "SKYLITE" fluorescent fixture 
combines a beautiful decorative appearance 
with sound, skillful light engineering. In ad-
dition, its strong, rigid housing assures long 
life. Its louvres are hinged at both ends for 
easy maintenance. Can be easily ancl 
quickly surface mounted or pendant hung 
-individually or in continuous rows-with 
exclusive Smithcraft Non-turn Stem Lock 

.Canopy Set. 



CONTEMPORARY SHOPS in the United States 
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By EMRICH NICHOLSON 

Second and Enlarged Edition, 1946 

The above book will be mailed postpaid on receipt of price, 
Send yeur order and payment direct to 

Book Department, Architectural Record 

119 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 

CONTEMPORARY SHOPS 

IN THE UNITED ST ATES 

was published to supply an 

insistent demand. Many mer

chants - many designers -

many people deeply interested 

in modern architecture - knew 

how much fine work had been 

done in this field. They de

manded a book which should 

show examples of such work, 

recently carried through in the 

United States. 

Including the supplement of 24 

pages, over 400 illustrations, 

plans, etc., showing 113 shops, 

large and small, handling many 

lines of merchandise, located 

from coast to coast, designed 

by 70 leading designers and 

architects. 216 pages. 872 by 

11. $10.00 

Please send copy(s) C 0 N T E M P 0 R A R Y S H 0 P S I N T H E U N I T E D S T A T E S 

Money order or check for $ enclosed. (Add 2% Sales Tax fo, New Yo,k City deliv.,y ...•.. $10.20) 

Name •••••••••..•••••.•••.•...•................••.••....••• 

Address .•.........•.............................. ···•······· 

·City ••.•••••••••.•.•••.•.•.••• Zone ••.••• State •••..•••••••.• A.R.-5-47 
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Open-Web Joists in airplane hangar 
Designed by Jos. W. Hoover, Architect, and built 
recently for the Graham Aviation Company, this 
42 ft x 224 ft hangar at Allegheny County Air
port, Pittsburgh, accommodates up to ten planes of 
the type used in flight-training. And because Beth
lehem Longspan Joists were used in its construc
tion, the floor area is virtually column-free, thus 
permitting easy movement of the planes in the hangar 
when being parked or serviced. 

Because they eliminate columns in floor areas up 
to 64 ft across, Bethlehem Longspan Joists are ex
cellent for supporting the roofs of airport hangars 
and other light-occupancy structures. Besides, Long
spans have other worth-while advantages: They 

reduce the need for pilasters. They permit pipes, con
duits and ducts to be run through the open webs. 
They accommodate plaster ceilings. 

And that's not all. Longspans are time-savers, too. 
Like Standard Bethlehem Open-Web Joists they come 
completely fabricated and clearly marked, ready for 
use without falsework. 

Send for our new 36-page joist catalog. It gives 
complete information about Bethlehem Open-Web 
Joists, includes design data and shows typical in
stallations. Ask the nearest Bethlehem district office 
for your copy, or write to us at Bethlehem, Pa. 

BETHLEHEM STEEL COMPANY, BETHLEHEM, PA. 
On the Pacific Coast Bethlehem products are sold by 

Bethlehem Pacific Coast Steel Corporation 

* BETHLEHEM OPEN-WEB JOISTS 
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Architect Says 

ll!i;:;1·::1::i;:11:: 

i l Mo>t '''\a1 '.§ ', ;;:; ,::-;-~ii , . 
fjj:Jj ~~;~f:; ~!:::~~~;~ N~~~~d:~~!i:~ .Housing, 
!ll! k· .. ~· Symposium· by Leading Architects Shows 
rn : ''\t .. ~\ ~.:.:· Wor~·~:: ;;'~!:!n~·~::t:~ ::~:: .. ·~~ ~=. ~;f~~~ 1'!!!%Hfai!fi] 

cated by present government policy is advanced in a symposium hr 
leaden of the architectural profession in the cqrrent issue of Architec· 
tural Record. 

The symposium indicates that I 
the $6000 for-sale house, whi('h trols are arbitrary, a:..-e not realis
ba,, heen empha1dzed and encour- tic in their relation to the c<'0 + of 

·-+ .. .., ·-:-.. ··~""1r·tio'l and Opel'o•' 

''Our bip push for 19/f.7 trill be rmtal 
housinp. it is clear that U'hat the i·et
erans need most are rental units. :11ore 
td these must be built. In cooperation 
u-ith financial institutions and indus
l1T. we are continuing to seek other 
aids that u·ill encourage builders to 
produce more rental housinp." 

FR \:\"K IL CREEDO'\" 

Federal Housing l'.\peditPr 

ln ~\lay just a year ago \rd1itec
tural Hecor(l <'arried a 2 I-page edi
torial presentation of rn1tal housinµ 
as offering the right solution for a 
larg(' share of tlll' houRing shortagc. 
The He<'ord's editors had frlt from 
the start that this \\as orw of the 
serious deficiencies in the Y ctcrans' 
E11wrgency Housing Program. 

This feature article was based on 
a nation-\vide check of informed 
opinion, inclwling a canvass of vet· 
erans' organizations. Lt was soon ap· 
parent that minimum-cost houses to 
b<' built for sale did not represent 
what many veterans and other citi
zens were seeking - nor what they 
could logically afford. 

Three outstanding points in the 
Record presentation were: 

1. Rental housing in the form of 
apartments, and garden-type apart
ments specifically, could better house 

a large number of families - in 
shorter time and at lower cost. 

2. This type of construction would 
bring into the housing program the 
design talents of architects and 
cngi1wers-arnl the invaluable con
struction knO\\ ledge of large eon
tracting organizations - more fullv 
than would any other type of 
huil(ling. 

:·L ·\partment construction-- gen
('rally emplo~ ing a hirdier quality 
and ,,jdpr \ arit'I \ of rnafrrials ana 
eq1:ipnwnt -· \\O;dd 11wan the utili
zation of manufacturing fai·ilities 
otlH'rwis<· idle in an Pxdusivclv 111in
i111u111-cost housing program. 

The Heconl's apartment proposal 
was suhrnitt(·d to Gov(•rnmcnt 
authorities: reprints of the e(litorial 
presentation \\Pre put into the hands 
of Congressmen, veterans', trade, 
and labor organizations. l t was 
promptly picked up and crnlorsed 
hy major newspapers throughout the 
country. 

The Re<·ord's proposal became 
the core of the veterans' housing 
program! 

The continued development of 
this idea was shown in the February 
and \larch 1947 issues of the Record. 

A R C H I T E C T u R A L 

2oi 

R E c 0 R D 
119 WEST 10Ttt STREET, NEW YORK 18 

OTHER DODGE SERVICES 

DODGE REPORTS A"ID DODGE ST.\.TISTICAL RESEAHCll SERVICE 

SWEET'S FILES REAL EST\TE RECORD & Bl-lLDER:-;' Gl ll>E 

H011E OW;'>;ERS' CATALOGS THE DE'\"\'ER DULY JOLllN.\L 

CHICAGO CO:\"STJU;CTION NEWS DAILY PACIFIC BUILDER 

Feature articles on land use, zoning 
problems, financing both low-rent 
suhurban and luxury city apart men ts 
-hy private and government spokes
men - were supported by opinions 
of authorities like ~Ir. Cn·edon. The 
n·sult was another e(litorial presen
tation - geared to tlw ne(·ds of 
Heconl readers and tlw intt'rests of 
Hecord advcrtisns -- in "hid1 the 
"what, whv and how'' ofa \ital eur
n·nt probl(;llJ were fulh tn·att>tl. The 
"hm\ ., was amplifie(l .lff a detailed 
Building Types study of apartment 
building design aIHl eonstru('tion in 
the .\I arch issue. 

* +:· 

Hccord rea(lcrs and adn·rtiscrs ex
pect this kiIHl of c(litorial trPatrncnt 
in this puhlieation. They see typical 
editorial acumen in the ""what and 
why" of such a problem; in th(• ""how" 
they see the continuous eviden!'e that 
the Record's e(litors are themselves 
architects and engineers. 

That is whv the Reconl has more 
architect and engineer circulation 
than any other business paper. This 
is the practical workbook of the men 
who select and specify building ma
terials, equipment, furnishings and 
services. This is the market-place 
in which to keep your story told. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



FROM hospitals where babies first 

see the light of day ... to funeral 

homes from where men go to their 

final resting place ... Herman Nelson 

Products serve millions every day by 

maintaining comfortable and healthy 

air conditions. 

Because the average man spends 

about 80 per cent of his entire lifetime 

indoors, it is important that all build-

ings in which he goes to school, works and 

plays be properly heated and ventilated. 

For over 40 years, The Herman Nelson 

Corporation has been building quality heat

ing and ventilating equipment for public, 

THE HERmAn 

HERMAN NELSON PRODUCTS 
SERVE MILLIONS IN AMERICA 

GEORGE R. WHITE MEMORIAL BUILD/NG 
MASSACHUSETTS GENERAL HOSP/T AL 

Architect: Coolidge, Shepley, Bulfinch and Abbott-Boston, Mass. 
Engineer: Office of Hollis French-Boston, Mass. 

Contractor: James S. Cassedy, lnc.-Cambridge, Mass. 

industrial and commercial buildings. Lead

ing Architects, Engineers and Contractors, 

as well as Owners, know that the use of 

Herman Nelson Products will assure main

tenance of desired air conditions. 

netson CORPORATIOn 
Since 1906 Manufacturers of Quality Heating and Ventilating Products 

MOLINE, ILLINOIS 

'\IA Y 1917 20:; 



. A . ,C . . om11ressors Se.;dng a Large Hospitt1l 
Frick mmonw 

Frick Freo11-12 Compressors Air C d' . . 0 .... 011 llto11 <Ill !lice Buildinf( 

\,Vhether You Need Ammonia or Freon-12 Equipment, You Get What You Want with 

FrickAmmoniaCompressor 

206 

-~@ii 
As builders of both ammonia and low-pressure 

systems, we are in an unbiased position in filling your requirements. 

For the ultimate in satisfactory cooling equipment, put your prob

lems up to the nearest Frick Branch or Distributor. 

,.~[!~[{,.~ 
FrickFreori-J 2Compressor 

COFFER or TROFFER 
Engineered by Century 

Spaced in individual 50" sections or 
run in continuous bands, this versatile 
two lamp 40 watt fluorescent unit 
(4 ft.) has superior lighting qualities. 

HIGH EFFICIENCY and unzform light distribution 
from specular Alzak reflectors. 

LOW SURFACE BRIGHTNESS without glare through 
louvre spacing and reflector design. 

EASY MAINTENANCE ACCESS proz1ided b.. open 
co'l!struction and hinged louvre frame. · 

Specify and Order by Catalogue Number: F248AF 

CENTURY lighting equipm~nt is ENGINEERED 
lighting equipment 

CENTURY LIGHTING, INC. 
419 WEST 55TH STREET 

NEW YORK 19 
626 :\0. ROBERTSON BLVD. 

LOS A:-..!GELES 46 
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COMPACTNESS and QUALITY. • • 

You get both with these new 

Wesiern Electric 
Loudspeal~ers 

* They fit in sn1all spaces * They're easily installed * They reproduce music with full, natural tone 

728 B SPEAKER· 
%"(approx.) plywood box 
1" insulating material 
2" (approx.) air space in rear of speaker 
3-25 /32" depth of speaker 

755 A SPEAKER 
%"(approx.) plywood box 

1" insulating material 
2" (approx.) air space in rear of speaker 

31/s" depth of speaker 

_t_i_ 
' ' 7'' 

~,~l-

The latest technical advances are incorporated in this 
speaker to proYide reproduetion that's amazing in its 
realism. Onl~· 12-11 /32" in overall diameter, it requires 
hut a:~ cubic foot enclosure with a 10-15 /16" baffle hole. 

Weighing but •1% lbs., with an overall diameter of 
8-3/8", this speaker needs only a 2 eu. ft. space with a 
7" baffle hole. Its low cost and high quality ofreproduc· 
tion prove that good things do come in small packages. 

I " the past, high quality loudspeakers were large in size and required 
extra wall space for installation ... small, compact speakers lacked 

·quality. J\ow, Western Electric offers two new loudspeakers that are so 
compact they require a mounting space only 7 or 8 inches deep to bring 
out the full quality inherent in them. 

They're easily box-mounted or installed right in walls or ceilings. And 
their quality of reproduction gives you the type of sound system you 
want. Their wide frequency response means they reproduce more of the 
music ... more naturallv! 

For complete information, contact the nearest representative of the 
Gray bar Electric Company, distributors of Wes tern Electric sound systems, 
or write Graybar, 420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y. 

'.\IA Y 1947 

- Quality Counts -
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7~~~ 
HOME 

} 
INVISIBLE BINGES 

7~ MODERN ... 

DIFFERENT "oeaol ~,,HINGE 
"This house has personality! There is something differ
ent and distinctive about it!" Many times people make 
just such remarks when looking at a home equipped 
with sass INVISIBLE HINGES-for these hinges 
when installed are completely concealed. 

It is obvious why sass hinges impart a distinguished 
personality to any home. For one thing they permit the 
use of flush surfaces for doors, panels and cupboards 
which are a feature of modern streamlined design. 
Furthermore they eliminate surfaces marred by unsightly 
protruding butts. Your clients will commend you for 
suggesting these modern hinges. 

Write for SOSS ''Blue-Print Catalog" giving full details of 
the many applications of this modern hinge. Free on request. 

5055 MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
21765 HOOVER ROAD DETROIT 13, MICHIGAN 

2011 

}IYDRO/HERM 
AUTOMATIC GAS FIRED 

CENTRAL HEATING PLANT 

~HOT WATER HEATED HOMES 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

' 

SMALL 
10 size .. 

MIGHTY 

.. 

in performance! 

• LONG-LIFE CAST IRON CONSTRUCTION 

• LIGHTWEIGHT, EASY INSTALLATION 

• HIGHLY EFFICIENT PATENTED DESIGN 

• IDEAL FOR PANEL AND RADIANT HEATING 

• APPROVED BY AMERICAN GAS ASSOCIATION 

• SPACE-SAVER IN BASEMENT, PLAYROOM 

WRITE FOR NEW DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET AR-5 

HOOK & ACKERMAN, ln·c. 
18 EAST 41st STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 
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For competent, authoritative assistance ..• 2utck 

makes this efficient, 
trouble-free shaft seal 

DIFFERENT 

In the York Allis-Chalmt•rs Turbo 

( :ompressor, leak-proof sealing is sl'

('Ured through impingement of station

ary carbon rings on either side of a 

"'~1eehanit1~" seal ring which rotates 

with the shaft. The carbon rings are 

enclosed in nonfl'rro11s Lellow,; secured 

to the compressor housing, and contact 

with the st·al ring is maintained hY 

:-;pring pressure. Oil cfrcula tctl by the 

rnam oil pump lubricates the rotating 

fact's of thl' ,.;haft st•al and carri1·,.; off 

tlw heat of friction. \ graYity tank 

maintains an oil head on the seal when 

the compressor is idll'. Since this high 

dliciency seal has fl'w parts to get out 

of order, maintenance is negligible. 

This unusual shaft "ea! is hut 0111· of 

the many cxclusi' t' design features of 

the York Turbo Compressor and is rcp

resentatiYc of the thoroughness of York 

engineering throughout its complete 

lim' of refrigeration and air conditioning 

equipment. York Corporation, York, Pa. 

HEADQUARTERS FOR MECHANICAL COOLING SINCE 1885 

\IAY 1917 

York-trai1wtl refrigeration and air 

eonditioning engincns 1·ompl1·11w11 t 

York mel'ha11il'alad, a1wl'n1t•11t" and 

thecompl(•!<'m·,-,.; of the )ork range 

of rquipnwnt, prm ide ard1it1·1·ts. 

1·01i,.;1dtants anti contra..tm·, 11 ith 

a~~i~tanf'e in planninl!. purclia:-;in:,!. 

irn.;tallinµ: and op1·rali11µ: 11w1·ha11i

('ttl ('oolin~ :-'~ ~teni~. 

In the Cleveland Area, for ex

ample, District Manager Yoder, and 

fourteen sales engineers devote their 

full time to the problems of York 

customers in this district. 

H. S. Yoder, 

District Manager 

C. J. Schurman 

Sales Manager 

Assisted by: 

L. W. Cordrey 

L. R. Craig 

J. 0. Currie 

R. W. Geltz 

C. G. Gillespie 

F. J. Goff 

W. P. Kohn 

L. Lewis 

L. P. Quinlivan 

J. A. Schurman 

G. 0. Weddell 

A. P. Wolff 

D. J. Wood 
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As new and modern 
today as 12 years ago . 

Here is an illustration of an interesting combi
nation of SEAPORCEL porcelain enamel in 
various colors: Gray enamel facia relieved with 
stenciled spandrels depicting the S.S. QUEEN 
MARY in four colors. 

From 1935 to 1947 this architectural porcelain 
front has proved color fast and durable regard
less of weather conditions. 

It Makes Sense 
When you specify SEAPORCEL* you are 
assured of the finest materials, skilled crafts
manship and the services of a production and 
engineering organization of recognized ability. 

There are a few areas in 
which Seaporcel Porce
lain Metals, Inc., is not 
represented. Inquiries 
from interested agents 
are invited. 

WRITE TODAY for our catalogue 
describing details of customary de
sign and examples of completed 
work. 

•Sea po reel (Reg. U. S. Pat. Off.) is • 
ceramic coating fused into its metal 
base at 0 50 degrees F. 

SEAPORCEL PORCELAIN METALS, INC. 
Formerly Porcelain Metals, Inc. 

28-02 Borden Avenue, Long Island City I, N . Y. 
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His Thoughts 
Must Include 

the Kitchen 
Whether the plans are for hotel, hospital, 
institution or restaurant, the food prepara
tion and service are all important. 

A century of experience has shown us 
that cost-cutting involves more than just 
equipment. 

Layout is of prime importance. 

In any case, long range study and plan
ning are essential. 

qheJohnVan Rante& 
EQUIPMENT FOR THE PREPARATION AND SERVING OF FOOD 

DIVISION OF THE EDWARDS MANUFACTURING CO. 

Branches In Principal Cities 

429 CULVERT STREET CINCINNATI 2, O. 
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It's fun to play 

" . tn the basement 
~ ' when the floor is so cozy and dry 

..• «·-~ A basement is a great place for the family 
recreation room-if you can beat the cold 
and dampness which works its way up 
through below grade, non-waterproofed 
concrete floors. 

The best way to overcome this threat to 
family fun and health-and provide your 
clients with handsome, easily maintained, 
all-purpose floors in the bargain-is to spec
ify Tile-Tex Asphalt Tile. Here's a flooring 
that's highly moisture-resistant. There is 
nothing used in its composition which might 
cause it to rot or disintegrate. Naturally, 
floors of Tile-Tex are cozy and dry-safer, 

cleaner play surfaces for young children. 
What's more, Tile-Tex makes a smart

looking recreation room floor. It's available 
in a wide range of bright, stimulating game 
room colors, plus decorative accessories
which make possible an endless variety of 
designs. Its smooth, closely textured surface 
cleans easily-stubbornly resists stains and 
scars-and is comfortable under foot. Most 
important, too, is the tough ruggedness of 
Tile-Tex that gives it the extra value of 
long life. 

Please write us if we can help yo11 in any way 
with problems of asphalt tile floor design. 

THE TILE-TEX CO., INC., CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL. 
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SY4artY4out's Ne~ . 
d Root "ent\\ator 

PoY4ere tJlw 

Jett·O·\Ja\ue 

Powerful ••• Economical ••• 
Constructed to Stand Long, Hard Use 
For your smoke, fume, dust or heat problems 
that only power elimination will solve . . . this 
high velocity ventilator h as many values for 
your consid eration . . .. 
lect-0-Valve is the "straight -through" type. The 
powerful blas t from its scien tifically designed propel· 
ler holds top section s 
open, sweeps aside a ll 
weather, forces unwanted 
elements into the outer 
atmosphere. Top closes 
weather tight when mo
tor stops. 

Carefullyengineered in 
five sizes .. . and powered 
by motors and propeller 
type fans of varying rat
ings to give you a selec
tion of 14 different capa
cities. Write for Ject- 0 -
Valve Bulletin 323. 

The Swartwout Company 
18639 E UC LI D AVE NU E 
CLEVELAND 12 , OHIO 

Us~ 

Ject-0-Valve 
over pouring floors, 

vats, furnaces, 
soaking pits, etc. 

EQ UIPMENT FOR EFFECTIVE ECONOMICAL 
VENTI LATION OF INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS 

DRRWlnG PE n CI LS 

What is KIMBERLY 
"BUil T-IN-QUALITY" ? 

It is the fl ne grade of g raphite 
ground to rich smoothness, ac
curately blended into 22 deg rees 
and bound to a selected grade 
of wood by Carbo-Weld process. 
This is the "built; in-qual ity" that 
makes KIMBERLY a better draw
ing pe ncil. A pencil with strength 
and smoothness, making work 
easier and more economical with 
less sharpenings. Their uniformity 
in every degree and lead density 
creates a clean sharp line for 
reproduction. And you pay no 
more for this finer, better draw
ing pencil. 

22 ACCURATE DEGREES 
Drawing 68 lo 9H, Tracing 1-2-3-'l 
and Extra B.layoul pencil for artists. 

v 

8 
Write lo Dept. R for free sample 
mentioning the degree. Buy them 
from your dealer or If unavail
able send us $1.00 for a p repaid 
trial dozen of your favorite de
gree or assortment. 

(This offer gaod only within U.S.A.) 

ARCHITECT RAL RECORD 
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Copr. 1947 by Brasco Manufacturing Co. 

:\L\Y 1917 

It's like doing business in a goldfish bowl when the store is 
equipped with an all glass, open-view front. Revealing the light, 
color and activity within. it attracts instant attention. creates active 
interest in what the store has to offer. 

For additional selling power, the new fronts feature alluring 
contours and artfully devised entrance areas. But modern design 
demands modern construction. That's why leading architects choose 
Brasco, in stainless steel or aluminum, for authentic interpretation of 
their advanced ideas. 

The Brasco line is engineered as a unit-related strength is built 
into every member so that the entire front is a rugged, harmonious 
whole. Patented features provide ease of installation and adequate 
glass protection. It assures your clients of sound construction plus 
beauty with an eye for business. 

A COMPLETE LINE FOR EVERY DESIGN 

BRASCO MANUFACTURING C0.
1 

H ARV E Y <Chicago Suburb> I LL I N 0 I S 

~ 't)~ J"l44eUre4 &~ 1~ 
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RECEPTACLES 

These popular types of 
Convenience Outlets are avail
able in brown and white plas

tics, as good in looks as they 
are good in quality. Duplex 

and single; T-slot with double 
side-contacts, self-adjusting. 

No. 1913 - Duplex, side
wired, Bakelite; No. 1913-I -
Duplex, side-wired, "lvorylite". 
No. 7725 - Duplex, top-wired 
Bakelite. No. 1914 - Duplex 

2-circuit, side-wired, Bakelite ... 
Architects' data-sheets, on re

qu est, give specifications of 
all-purpose line for flush or 
surface installations. 

HART & HEGEMAN DIVISION 

ARROW-HART & HEGEMAN ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, HARTFORD 6, CONN., U.S. A. 
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How ADJUSTABLE air diffusers 
increase the efficiency 

of supply air distribution 

Kno-Draft Adjustable Diffusers offer all the 
advantages of draftless air diffusion plus fast 

system balancing and air pattern control 

Pat. &. Pat. Peodiag 

Fast System Balancing: Volume damper regulates the air 
outlet aperture uniformly without affecting the outlet 
velocity or diffusion pattern. . 

Positive Air Pattern Control: 
Air direction adjustment affords 
any angle of air discharge from 
vertical to horizontal needed to 
accommodate ceiling heights, 
individual or seasonal require
ments. It can expel chilled air 
parallel to the ceiling or eject 
heated air downward to prevent 
stratification. 

Specify Kno-Draft Adjustable 
Air Diffusers for better mixing 
control of room and supply air, 
more uniform temperatures 
throughout the occupied zone 
and noiseless, draftless air dis
tribution. 

Send for FREE handbook con
taining sketches, charts, dimen
sion prints and instructive text 
that simplify the selection and 
installation of air diffusers. For 
your copy, please write Dept. 
S-1 3, on company letterhead. 

W. B. CONNOR ENGINEERING CORP. 
AIR DIFFUSION AIR PURIFICATION AIR RECOVERY 

112 East 32nd Street~ New York 16, N. Y. 
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Why is 
Duraplastiu 

Cement 
being specified 
more and more 

By 
Architects, engineers, contractors, dealers, 

ready-mix operators anti concrete products makers 

For 
Paving, sidewalks, foundations, floors and walls

ploster, stucco, pump-crete, gunite and sli,,..form work

co,,crete block, pipe, drain-tile and other products 

2 • 

Here are 5 
Quick Answers: 

I. Complies with ASTM and Federal 
Specifications. Provides the proper 
amount of entrained air needed for sat
isfactory field performance. 

2. No extra cost. Sells at the same 
price as regular cement. Calls for no ad
ditional materials. 

J. Better concrete. Makes concrete 
more workable, more plastic and more 

"f um~orm. 

4. More durable concrete. Fortifies 
the concrete against freezing and thaw
ing weather. Renders paving concrete 
highly resistant to scaling action of de
icing salts. 

S. Makes better concrete block. Re
duces breakage, improves appearance, 
lowers water absorption and generally 
increases strength. 

Send for further information. Write 
Universal Atlas Cement Company, 
(United States Steel Corporation Sub
sidiary), Chrysler Building, New York 
17, N. Y. 

OFFICES: 
Alhnny. Bi~111ingha111, l~oston, Chicago, Cleveland. Dayton. Des 

Moines, Duluth, Kansas City, Minnpapolis, ;\Jew York, Phila~ 

dplphia. Pitt ~hurgh. :--;t. Louis, \\'aco. 

ATLAS DURAPLASTlf~·;;"·~ 
AIR-ENTRAINING PORTLAND CEMENT 

MAKES BETTER CONCRETE AT NO EXTRA COST 

"THE THEATRE GliILD ON THE AIR"-Sponsored by Li. S. Steel-Sunday Ei·enings-.ABC Network 

.\l\Y 19l7 215 



H MASOTE 
for DURABILITY and APPEARANCE 

Over the past 30 years, 

letters from hundreds of 

home owners have re-

peatedly testified ... Homa

sote keeps it~ structural 

stre11gth, keeps its imulating 

efficiency, keeps its fine apj1earance. This performance 

record is made possible by the fact that Homasote is in 

every way a quality product ... a product combining 

great structural strength and high insulating value 

i11 one material. 

The big sheets of Homasote (up to 8' x 14') add to 

appearance by eliminating unsightly wall joints and 

batten strips. Again for good looks-Homasote has a 

pleasing texture; provides a perfect base for paint or 

wallpaper. And it is permanently crackproof, too. 

For extra strength-as well as insulation-use Homa

sote for interior and 

exterior walls, for roof 1 

and sidewall sheath-

ings, for subflooring 

and ceilings. You 

make a contribution of permanent value to any structure 

when you select Homasote for modernization or new 

construction. 

We invite architects and builders to send for a copy 

of our new booklet describing some of the many uses 

for weatherj1roof Homa-

sote. The book gives 

physical characteristics, 

performance charts, speci

fication data and applica

tion instructions. Write 

for your copy today. 

' I 

up to 8' x 14' 

HOMASOTE COMPANY, Trenton 3, N. J. 
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Announcing 
in a new, revised, 1947 edition 

THE MODERN HOUSE 
by F. R. S. YORKE, A.R.l.B.A. 

This homt• building elaHHic, with its collection of 
the fincRt examplt·H of modern residential architec
ture, from the L nited States, England and Con
tinental Europe. haH undngone an up-to-the-min
ute reviKion. 

Photographs, planH and construction details of 
most n·1·pnt, mo,; t int t•n·sting. most successful 
modt'rn houses have h1·1·n added, and an entire 
Hcction iR devot1·d to s~ Htl'ms of prefabrication. 

FOR ARCHITECTS, STUDENTS, HOME BUILDERS 

Although it i~ ill11Rtrat1·d with hundreds of fine 
photographs, thiH Look iH no mere collection of 
startling pietures. l\1atPrials and construction 
methodH arc anah sed for each house, and pre
liminar~ chaptPrH discuHH walls, windows, roofs 
and planning "in n·lation to twentieth century 
homcH. Archite1·t,.;. students and home owners 
alike \\ill find this nt'w edition of T1rn \loDERN 
I lousE a soun·p of idt'aR and inspiration. 

Beca11st' it is puhli,.;hed in England (by the Archi
LPctural l're8s) 11ndPr scvPrc manufacturing diffi-
1·ulti1·H, only a limitPd number of copies of THE 
\lo1rn1n 1 lorsE \\ill lw availablP for soml' time to 
1·ome. To make HllrP of H1·curing ~our copy, order 
it now from \1tc111TECTl ttAL RECORD. Hole dis
t rilrn tor, using the eou pon below. Price: $6.50 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
THE ABOVE BOOK WILL BE MAILED POSTPAID ON RECEIPT OF PRICE 

Send your order and payment direct to 

Book Department, Architectural Record 

119 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 

Please send capy(s) 

THE MODERN HOUSE 
Money order or check for $ enclosed 

(For N. Y. City Delivery add 2% Sales Tax-$6.63 in all) 

Name 

Address 

City .. Zone State. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A.R. 5-47 

. . 
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FOR THIS LABORATORY AUTO
CLAVE, as wel I as for other 
models, American Sterilizer 
Company standardizes on solid, 
corrosion-resistant Monel. 

• • • 

MAY 1947 

PRESSURE DRESSING .'\ND IN
STRUMENT STERILIZER equipped 
with welded Monel inner cham
ber and steam jacket, Mone! 
trays and tray rocks ... for long 

life under severe conditions, 

• • • 

ANOTHER" AMERICAN" MON EL 
UNIT.TheMi!k FormufaSterifizer

Disinfecfor, especially developed 

to help reduce the threat of 
cross-infection. Inner chamber, 
outer jacket, tray and rack, are 
Monel. Photos courtesy of 

American Sterilizer Company, 
Erie, Pa. 

SOLID METAL 
brings 

SOLID 
ADVANTAGES 

to the construction you plan 

• For the sterilizer room-as for most major hos
pital departments-yon need remember just one 
metal. 

And that is - Mone I*. 

This rugged Nickel Alloy 1,; more than merely 
"a rustproof metal." 

It's also stronger and tougher than structural 
steel. It's corrosion resistant ... stand,; up against 
heat. steam and moisture ... against acids, alkalie~ 
and a wide range of hospital solutions. 

Monel is solid all the way through. Has no sur
face coating to chip, nothing to peel off or wear 
away. That's why severe service and constant 
cleaning never dim Monel's original silvery lustre. 
Even after years of steady use, Mone! equipment 
has that bright-as-a-dollar look! 

For all these reasons, the AMERICAN STERILIZER 

COMPANY, Erie, Penna., standardizet> on Monel 
for dressing sterilizers and all-purpose steri I izers 
12" x 20" and larger. 

The solid advantages of Monel add up to long 
service life ... reduced maintenance and repair 
costs ... and performance unsurpassed by any 
other metal. 

As a ,.;erYiee to your cl it>nt,;. n·1·01n1•1PtHl-

•nei::-. T .~. 1•:11. jl•!'. 

MON EL~ . 
STANDARD METAL OF THE MODERN HOSPITAL 

THE INTERNATIONAL NICKEL COMPANY, INC. 

67 WALL STREET NEW YORK 5, N. Y. 
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Murphy Ca/Jranette 
Kitchens 

The only kitchens of their 
kind in all the world 

Welded steel throughout. Exposed surfaces of 
genuine vitreous porcelain. 

Made in 4 widths. Add 
Utility Cabinets (with 
shelves J and Imple
ment Cabinets for more 
storage space. Murphy 
Cabranette Kitchens 
never require repainting 
-upkeep is negligible. 

No.39 
Ultra-compact. Storage, deep
bow I sink, e I e c tr i c cookery 
and refrigerator for efficiency 
aparcment or bachelor suite. 
39 inches wide and 23 inches 
deep, it fits in tiny space. 

No.480 
Full kitchen convenience in 
two by four feet. Gas or 
electric range with oven, 
electric refrigerator, sink and 
storage cabinets. 

Nos. 60 anti 66 
Fu 11- size d electric or gas 
range with oven, full-sized 
sink, larger refrigerator and 
more storage space. 60 and 
66 inches wide respectively. 

Utility anti •t::::~---1 
Implement 

_ _,. Cabinets 

I~ -.... _ .. 
1.J,,.1 

~ '; 

In 15-inch & 

2 I - i n ch 

widths. 

M a y b e 

added to all 

size kitchens. 

l: 
,;~ 

.. -·=·. -
-

I ~ 

DWYER PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
Dept. AR547 Michigan City, Indiana 
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 

DESIGNER 11·ith excellent rel(-rcnn» 11ould like cxcitin" 
varied 1vork "·ith or 11ithout possibilities toward partnershiJ~~ 
Graduate of L'niversitv of c\linnesota, t\lastcrs from I-Ianard, 
3 vcars as Shipbuilder i;1 :'\an: . .28 vears old. married . .2 children, 
\"ctcran. Box .2.28, .\1« 111ri:cn·RAL REco1rn, I 19 \\'. -Hlth St.. 
J\:rn· York 18. 

TOP ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNER. Starting salan 
bonus basis. Permanent for right man. Send record ~>f trai1;ing. 

' experience and "1mplcs of design sketches. Box no. A.RCIII 

TECTlll<AL Ri:coRn, 119 W. 40th St., l'\e,1· York 18. 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER for .21 years -- Registered 2 
States. _-\.I..\ . .\!ember 48 vcars old -- wants to locate in the 
.\1iddk \\'est. State working ~ml living conditions, salarv. Box 
23.2, .\RcHni-:c:n·RAL Ru:o1rn. 119 \\'. 40th St.. :'\e11· York 18. 

WANTED: S:dcs rcprnentation opportunity. Products and 
materials used in the construction and building fields in the 
Tri-cit1· area of Rock Island and .\lolinc. 111.. & DaYenport. 
lm1·a, and surrounding tcrritorv by graduate ci' il engineer 
with experience in archilecturc, engineering and construction. 
Write to !\!orris (;arbcr . .2)09 3rd ,he., J{ock Island. Ill. 

YOUNG GRADUATING ARCHITECT desires to make a 
connection with a firm innih-ing airport terminal dl'sign. Back
ground: Holding a valid Commercial Pilot License. graduate of 
Kansas State College, degree of B.S .. \rch. Enginccnng and 
graduate l'niv. of .\lichigan 11·ith degree B. of .\rchitecture. 
Experience includes st rucl. design steel and concrete and 
SUfllT\·ision of construction .. \ddrcss rcph- Box .?H .. \1u:r11-
TEC'tTIL\L Ru:rnrn. 11 CJ \\". 40th St.. :\e1y York 18. 

ARCHITECTURAL AND CIVIL ENGINEERS, 2'5-40 vcars 
with building construct ion knowledge, free to tra\el. l;ead
guarter locations. :\tlanta. Chicago. Cleveland, :'\e11· York. 
\\'ashington. to contact large architects and engincning otliccs 
to obtain acceptance of company products. Future excellent 
with nationallv l(noum c.-·1111'/ished manufacturer of broad line of 
basic building materials. State age, ambitions, education. expe
rience, salarv expected, 11 hen available. Box .2 ~6. A.Rc:lltTECTl R.\L 

RECORD, 1 (9 W. 40th St.. New York 18. 

I Contemporary Shops 

in the United States 
By EMRICH NICHOLSON 

"Contemporary Shops in the United States" is a treasury of beoutiful yet prac
tical samples of store fronts and interiors, selected from among America's most 
progressive stores. 

Including the supplement of 24 pages, over 400 illustrations, plans, etc., showing 
11 3 shops, large and small, handling many lines of merchandise, located from 
coast to coast, designed by 70 leading designers and architects. 216 pages. 
BY2 by 11. $10.00. . ....................................... . 
Book Department, ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 
119 West 40th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 

Please send one copy of CONTEMPORARY SHOPS IN THE UNITED STATES 

at $1 0 per copy. 
Money order or check for $ enclosed 

(For N. Y. City Delivery odd 2% Soles Tax - $10.20 in off) 

Name .......................................................... . 

Address ........................................................ . 

City ................... Zone .............. State ................. . 
A. R. 5 47 
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'I ufjlex doors are an impor· 
tant element of this \ isual 
Front in Houston whil'h dis
plavs the entire ~tore to win -
Jow shoppers. 

Attral'tivc Tuf jlex doors make this 
hank ia 'roledo an inviting place in 
which to do business. 

In this modern "Montreal grocery 
Tujjfrx doors acC"cntuate the openness 
of the \"isual Front. 

1\1 A Y 1917 

TUF-FLEX DOORS OF 

L·O·F TEMPERED PLATE GLASS 

No need to dwell on the look of smartness and opt>nncss 
that Tufjlex* doors give a storefront, building entrarn·c 
or interior. They are a key element in modern design .•. 
particularly in the Visual :Front. 

The big news is that Tu.f:fl<>x doors again are 
available. Your L·O·F Di::;tributor now carries them in 
stock, in sizes determined to fit most architectural needs. 
When you make your plans, get in touch with him 
regarding available and desired sizes which will enable you 
to meet your construction Sl"hedule. 

Plan to add the distinctiveness of these doors to 
buildings you design-whether new construction or 
remodeling. And write us for our new Tufjl<·x door hooks, 
which illustrate many uses and give information on hard
ware fittings and other data. Libbey·Owcns·Ford Glass 
Company, 6S57 Nieholas Building, Toledo 3, Ohio. 

TIS!'rfi!,,r." 
~JR(jf:;y 

e'"' ··-·°'-·•-

*Reg. U.S. Pat. Off. 

LIBBEY• OWERS• FORD 
ay~/Vame~ GLASS 
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AMERICAN BOWSTRING WOOD TRUSSES 
BETTER ••• AND READY FOR 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
H ere are several of the many reasons why experienced 
Architects and Engineers prefer American Bowstring Wood 
T russes : 

• Lower original cost • Lower Fire Insurance ra tes 
• Lower percentage of expansion • Lower thermal 
conductivity • No Maintenance • Available Now! 

F or Commercial, Industrial, Recreational Buildings. 
Spans to 150 feet. 

25th Anniversary 1922-1947 

AMERICAN ROOF TRUSS CO. 
CHICAGO, 49 • 6844 Stony Island Avenue • Phone PLAza 1772 

LOS ANGELES, 37 • 292 W. Santa Barbara Ave. • Phone ADams 1-4379 
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BJlQTHERS 
~/2?Uilf 

FORT DODGE, IOWA 

*======================================* 

REMOVAL NOTICE 
NATHAN STllAUS-DUPAIU}UET, INC. 

Has Moved to 

33 East 17th Street 
UNION SQUARE NORTH 

New York 3~ N. Y. 
Telephone: Algonquin 4-3600 

• Our new establishment is the result of more 
than two years of careful planning to create a 
large, modern organization ... devoted to 
serving completely and efficiently ... Hotels, 
Restaurants, Clubs, Hospitals, Ships, Schools 
and Institutions ... our policy for over a 
century! 

In d esigning your resta urant may we remind 
you chat the Natha n St raus-Duparquet , Inc. 
Food Service Engi neers are a t your service -
to assist you in your k itchen an d cafeteria 
problems. 

OVER A CENTURY'S EXPERIENCE IN SERVING THE 

INSTITUTIONAL FIELD ! 

BOSTON •MIAMI• CHICAGO• NEW! HAVEN 

A "find" for the ARCHITECT! 
When your clients ask " What color will be best?" you'll 
have a quick answer in the handsome Molera 
COLOR GUIDE. 
150 beautiful colors are displayed ... Blues, Greens, Yel· 
lows, Grays, Browns ... every tint from the palest to 
the darkest ! 
Formulas are given on rhe reverse of each color sheer 
(9" x 15") to show how the shade can be quickly made. 
Price, $5.00 ... delivered anywhere in the U.S.A. Write 
for your copy. 

MONROE, LEDERER & TAUSSIG, INC. 

606 N. AMERICAN STREET PHILA. 23, PA. 

N!!!'!v!.S 01t~~~N1 
THE TRULY WASHABLE FLAT PAINT 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



HIGH EFFICIENCY 
IN 

HEAT TRANSFER. • • 

ERDFIN 

Aerolin is sold 
only by manufacturers 

of nationally advertised 
fan system apparatus. 

List on request. 

Conserve space - fuel - power with Aerofin 

fin-type coils. Highly efficient, accurately rated -

Aerofrn maintains its rated efficiency 

throughout the life of the installation. These 

carefully engineered coils are available 

in a complete range of sizes and types for 

any heat-transfer application. 

Aerofin engineering service is 

available upon request. 

/J-EROFIN CDRPDR-A-TIDN 410 South Geddes St., Syracuse 4, N. Y. 

NEW YORK • CHICAGO • CLEVELAND • DETROIT • PHILADELPHIA t DALLAS • MONTREAL 
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Send 
for new 
Catalog 
No. 46 

You ' ll find it a big 

aid in planning 

Over-ALL Lighting 

for school. 

office, store and 

drafting room. 

• T his new caca log sug-
gests a com pleeely d i lTerene way co look ac 
l ighting, in eerms of oi·era/I resulcs; gives ehe face yo u need to 
apply ir. Yo u'll find ehe daca h elpful , p raceica l, com pleee in 
d etails. Tell s yo u ho w Wakefi eld 's new O ver-ALL Li g heing can 
erve your clients; gives "blue- p rinc" face o n eh e va ri ed \'\'l'ake

fie ld lighti ng units yo u can use co prov ide ic. end for you r co py 
today. The f. W. Wakefie ld Brass Co m pany, Vermilion , Oh io. 

Wal~ 
lighting Equipme nt for Office, 

School and Store 

~~ 
The Genef'al Beacon Grenadier Commodore 

Tailor your rooms 
to fit your needs! 

• Beautiful Modernfold Doors make 
space flexible! For instance, a large room 
can do double-duty . . . by dividing it 
into two or more smaller rooms with 
this amazing accordion-type door. 
With the doors closed, Modernfold 
assures small room privacy. But if the 
entire area is required, merely fold the 
doors co the wall. Specify these fabric
covered, metal-framed closures . .. for 

... ) 
Its new .. the STAR 

lc=JI 

living rooms, dining rooms, bedrooms, 
kitchens, closets. They are availa ble in 'approx imately 30 to 4 5 
days after receipt of order at factory . Jl'l'rite fo r /11/l d etails. 

Dea lers in all principal cities in the 
United States ana many foreign co11nt1"ies 

NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS· NEW CASTLE, INDIANA I 
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A Clear Liquid Waterproofing 
for Old or New Construction 

PENETRATES deeply-one inch or more-is not a surface treot· 
ment Brush, spray, or float on stone, cost stone, concrete, 
mortar, stucco, tile, brick, plaster, wood, wall boo rd - any 
absorbent fT'lotenol. 

\. WATERPROOFS , preserves, prevents dusting of floors, surface 
dirt wo>hes away 1n rain. 

FORMULA No. 640 is a balanced formula of seven diffe ren t 
waxes and resins 1n o hydrocarbon solvent. 

ACI 0 -ALKALI proof - does no t oxidize, unchanged by tempera· 
tu re. 

PERFORMANCE - It is our opinion 1t wdl last as long os the 
concrete, morta r, s tucco, etc., las ts . 

OIL PAINT sapond1es on cement unless sealed first with Formula 
No. 640 

APPLY to either side The pressure s ide, or opposite side - 1t is 
equally effective 

HYDROSTATIC PRESSURE - A 20 foot heed hos been held by 
Formula No. 6~0 

CUTS WATERPROOFING COSTS 
because 1t cppl1es three times as fast as paint, requires 
no special technique. No preparation - comes ready to 
apply. Elimina tes necessi ty of furring . Conc rete floors 
and walls need no membraning. 

KEEPS IN ALL CLIMATES e HARMLESS TO USE 
GOOD COVERAGE e MODERATE PRICE 

WRITE OUR ENGINEERING DEPARTMHH for office test 

kit, techn1co l df.'~i1b~r ~~;~~t~ng~~~erspcc1ol problem. 

OTHER PRODUCTS : Formula No. 640 To• ic, comb ines waterproofing with 
term ite and fungu s prot ection ; cement hardener; cemen t po int ; floor 
ma st ic.; roof c.ooting s, etc.. 

HAYNES PRODUCTS CO. 
4007 FARNAM STRUT • OMAHA 3, NEBRASKA 

For less than one thousand 

dollars ... your clntrch tnay 

have todny's finest cnrillon. 

Moos, dual-purpose* Cathedral Chimes, beginn ing 

ot nine-hundred fifty dollars, hove earned a signifi . 

cont reputation among music directors and organists 

throughout the country. Perfect tuning, clear, respon

sive action, beautifully pure tonal qualities ore char

acterist ic features of every Moos chime system, with 

a wide range of models to meet varying needs differ

ing only in sound coverage and number of notes. 

Prices of more extens ive systems ore correspondingly 

reasonable. 

* Th~ Maa• dual · purpoae •y ,,e nt combine. both inaid1 
cathedral c him t>• and o ut.;Je tou:er carillon. The •ant e 

chin~• uiith inaide /ad /itie a only, atarl at 8 5 18.00. 

I 
SEND FOR DESCRIPTIVE 
LITERATURE. SPECIFY 
TYPE OF ORGAN YOU 
HAVE 

COMPANY 
ROOM 21 , 3015 CASITAS AVE 

LOS ANGELES 26, CALIFORNIA 

AR CHITECT RAL RECORD 



THESE ARE THE TOOLS OF 

l\IA Y 1947 

ENGINEERED AIR CONDITIONING 

The best air conditioning is that which 
completely fits the needs of the people 
using it. Since people differ-as do their 
homes, offices, and plants-the best air 
conditioning cannot come out of a standard
ized package, but must be engineered to 
meet the exacting requirements of each 
single application. 

An air conditioning system by Trane 
means equipment that is produced by an 
organization of manufacturing engineers
equipment that is designed, developed, and 
built to the highest engineering standards, 
and that may fully incorporate all phases of 
complete modern air conditioning in any 
combination. 

Because Trane manufactures a complete 
line of heating and air conditioning prod
ucts, architects, engineers and contractors 
can plan entire Trane systems, obtaining 
all the necessary elements from one source, 
with one responsibility. Trane field offices 
in 8 5 principal cities offer these men their 
entire co-operation. 

* * * 
The Convector-radiator-modern successor to 
the old-jashioned Mst iron radiator-has been 
engineered by Trane for universal application 
to steam and hot water heating systems, and is 
being produced in quantity so you can soon 
secure it from local distributors' stocks. 

of Equipment for 

CONDITIONING 
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NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT 
Specify LUCKE Leak Proof Bathtub Hangers 

If IT IS A WCKE PATDIT£D B HANGER-IT IS l.EAl(.f'ROOf 

In New Construction or Remodeling-Remember 
The Modem Way To Prevent Leaks · 
There is no e.-xcuse for crack s, leaks or repair expense in 
good building-tha t is why LUCKE was designed. L eading 
a r chitects, contractors and plumbers today use LUCKE to 
prev e nt expense, or spoiled ceilings, and to guarantee tub 
edges from leaks. 
Install LUCKE For Permanence 
This featur e is w ell worth emphasizing because you can 
then a s sure owners t h ey will n ever have to spend money 
for r epairs. R easonably priced life -time protection. 

Sold By Leading Plumbing Supply Houses 

./!l ~ 
Manufactured By iJ'' ~ 

WILLIAM B. LUCKE. INC. ~ · ~ 
WILME'ITE, ILLINOIS ~-., v: \ 

Boston Minneapolis Los Angeles /;;;, ~~~ 
New York New Orleans Seattle 

Protect Your Construction 
from Mold, Decay, Termites 

Warping and Shrinking 

Guards against decay, mold, termites
even warping and shrinking! Clean oil pre
servative and water repellant. Treated wood 
is odorless and paintable. 

For decay resistance and termite preven
tion. There is a Timbertox for every pur
pose. 9 standard Pentachlorophenol oil 
preservatives. 

For dimensional control of interior wood
work-millwork, paneling, trim, etc. Resists 
warping, swelling, shrinking, checking and 
grain raising. Improves paintability. 

Write for new bulletin: Protection of Wood by Ch e mica l Treatment 

D'E LAN Y 

FLUSH VALVES 

Delany F lu sh Valve , 
with cul-ou t, close 
up view of Delany 
No. 50 VACUUM 
BREAKER - pre
ven t • water con tam
inatio n from back 
ay ph onage - 20 
yean ahead o f the 
market. 

w1·ite fo1· 
catalog 

T/e.(i15 ~FEDDERS 
1 'UN ~J 

fT HEATER MAN 
\ ( ( 

~ 

As NEAR As ~ ') 
!~~sifoed .!o~. f),, o~ f/!_I 
telephone directories ... Iii 
of principal cities lists the 
name of the Fedders representative 
under the heading H EAT ER S.UN IT . 

I FEDDERS·QUIGAN 
CORPORATION 

BUFFALO 7 • NEW YORK 



Newest member of the Pittco De Luxe line of store front metal is this flush 
type sash (No. 17). It was designed primarily for use where the architect 
wishes to have the ceilings of canopy and store on the same plane, apparently 
joining each other without interruption. It can also be used at the sides. 
Of special importance is the fact that this new sash is self-adjusting to allow 
for a certain amount of deflection in beam or canopy ... there are no obstruc
tions between the edge of the glass and the inner memher. The extruded 
construction of sash No. 17 assures sturdy strength and a rich, smooth finish, 
and it can be used in combination with all other Pittco members, whether 
De Luxe or Premier. 

The creative thinking that went into the design of this new sash is only 
one example of the careful planning that has won so many friends for both 
lines of Pittco Store Front Metal. Sturdy construction, distinctive styling, 
ease of installation, and a rich finish have made Pittco De Luxe an out
standing leader for high quality store front installations. Pittco Premier 
satisfies every requirement for a lighter weight, more moderately priced 
metal which can be set easily and quickly. 

PITTCO 
STORE FR.ONT METAL 

[MJ "Pt1"8URGH"stt:u.A,fo Q~ Y'6ss .-1 ~ 
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY 

l\lA Y 1917 22;) 



The Burt line includes gravity, 
fan and continuous ridge types 

BURT 
ftfUl~fow fan 

VENTILATORS 

FOR FAST, CONTROLLED 
VENTILATING EFFICIENCY 

226 

The Burt Free-Flow Fon Ventilator offers you several important 

advantages. When its fan is not in use, it acts as a gravity unit. With 

its fan in operation, capacity is greatly increased, regardless of 

access to wind i\ow. lt can be spotted directly over area to be venti-

lated or used on duct work flues to increase their capacities. See 

Sweet's or write for data sheets on this highly efficient unit. 

FOR WOOD SHINGLE ROOFS AND SIDE WAUS 

CREO-DIPT 
COMPANY, INC. 

Established 1911 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y. 

..• the stopping place 
ol busy people ! 

In the Heart of Pittsburgh's Golden 

Triangle - . within easy walking dis

tance of ell important office buildings, 

stores and theatres , .. the Pithburgher 

is the ideal spot to stay 

You'll enloy the large comfortable 

rooms, every one with a private both 

and radio .. the excellent restaurants 

. and the friendly courtesy that 

always awaits you at the Pithburgher 

Single Rooms: $3.50 to $5.00 

Double Rooms: $5.00 to $7.00 

A RClllTECTl RAL RECORD 



.~~:;,:~;;~~~;~ HERRING-HALL-MARVIN ENGINEERS 
'>.r4SAF£~ .. ~~ present to th·e nation's bankers 

THE SAFEST • MOST CONVENIENT • MOST DEPENDABLE 
BURGLAR-RESISTIVE NIGHT DEPOSITORIES 
THAT THE ART AND SCIENCE OF METALCRAFT 
ENGINEERING HAS EVER PRODUCED . . . . 

3 GREAT SYSTEMS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 
1-Thc ROTARY. 2-The 
CIRCCL\R. 3-Thc SIM
PLEX. Each in its class 
rcprcscn ts the highest 
modern achievement in 
structural intq!rity com
hinl'cl with architectural 
aclaptal1ility and µ:uaran
tccd lrnrµ:lar-rcsistive pro
tection. 

INSURANCE 
PROTECTION 
Hcrring-Ilall-:\larvin Night 
Depositories arc designed, 
built and installed to rate 
the highest l\ight Dcposi
try Insurance Classifica
tion money can lmy-rn
dcrwritcrs' Certified Bank 
Burglary Class '·B". \V c 
make no compromise with 
safety. 

ENGINEERING 
COOPERATION 
Herr i 11 g-IIall-:\Ia rv in 
places at your disposal the 
cooperation of a qualified 
~iµ:ht Depository engineer 
-to assure you every pos· 
~ihlc advanta"C of con· 

" venicnce an1l protection. 
This cooperation is availa· 
hie on new construction or 
replacement, as re11uired. 

H-H-M ROTARY NIGHT DEPOSITORY H-H-M CIRCULAR NIGHT DEPOSITORY H-H-M "SIMPLEX" NIGHT DEPOSITORY 

WHY EXPOSE YOUR BANK TO COSTLY PENALTIES? 
The hank burglar is definitely with us again. There were more than twil'e the numher of successful 
hank huqdaries in '46 as there were in '45. The attitude that it can't happen here has co>t many 
hanks 5-year insurance penalties of 66-2 I 3 <i( - amounting to thou"1111l- of dollars! "-hy risk such 
embarassment? Why hazard such loss of customer good will? Or rneh needless dis,ipation of a good 
hank\ assets? Your H-H-M Night Depository will both proteet your liank and a"ure your stock
holders appreciated peace-of-mind. Wire, write or telephone for d1»eripti\'e literature and prices-today! 

HERRING• HALL- MARVIN SAFE CO. HA~;'~~a~~~~~IO 
-'L\ Y 191i 227 



Make it a Fitzgibbons and be 
sure, whether to heat a modest 
collage or a towering sky-scraper. 
Be sure of full heating comfort, of 
vital savings in fuel cost, of a boiler 
that works in harmony with any 
good oil burner, gas burner, stoker, 
or gives lull hand-fired satisfac
tion. Be sure, with a boiler that is 
A.S.M.E. constructed, Hartford in
spe<ted , S.B.I. rated, and with sixty 
continuous years of successful 
boiler building behind it. Check 
with your local Fitzgibbons engi· 
neer-or write us direct. 

• 400 SERIES for 
modest homes 

• OIL-EIGHTY for 
medium size 
homes 

• R-Z-U JUNIOR 
for large res i· 
dence s and 
apartment bu i ld· 
in gs 

• 0-TYPE for ;n. 
stitutionol and 
office huildings, 
hospitals, the · 
atres , etc . 

THE STAIN WITH 
SOMETHING 

~tra 
Cabot's unique co//opaking 

HAWS Electric 
Water Coolers 

are distinctively designed lo 

enhance th e interior beauty 

oi tomorrow's buildings. For 

office, lobby, store or public 

building HAWS Electric Water 

Coolers serve, with complete 

sanitation, refreshing drink

ing water; serving efficiently, 

dependably and economic

ally. For the finest in electric 

water coolers, specify, insist, 

install HAWS Electric Water 

Coolers NOW I 

Agents and 
Soles Representatives in 

process reduces pure color pig
ments to particles 100 to 1000 
times smaller thao those in or
dinary paints and stains- com
bines them with specially proc
essed oil. For this reason, 
Cabot's Stains penetrate far inco 
the wood, giving it a deep, rich, 
permanent color, and displaying 
grain texture to best advancage. 

Cabot's Stains are made with a 
high proportion of undiluted 
creosote oil, the best wood pre
servative known. They cost 1 3 
as much as good painc ... are 
quick and easy to apply. 

Write today for free sample 
and complete information. 
Samuel Cabot, Inc., 1292 
Oliver Bldg., Boston 9, Mass. 

CR-EOSOTE 
STAINS 

HAWS 
DRINKING FAUCET CO. 

(Si nce 1909) 

!BOB HARMON STREET 

BERKELEY 3, CALIFORNIA 



The 
PLANNING 

BOARD 
The Truscon 
Planning Board 
Says: "W"ith the 
high degree of 
production effi
ciency which has 
now been at
tained in the 

Truscon plants, we are able to meet 
normal demands for delfrery of numy 
of our J/eel building products." Con
tact the nearest Trttscon District Sales 
Office for up-to-the-minute informa
tion. and cooperation in filling your 
requirements with the greater! efficiency. 

608 New Apartments 
There'll soon be a lot of pleased and happy 
new residents in the area between 9th and 
10th Avenues, and West 25th and West 27th 
Streets, in New York City. This is the site 
of the Elliot Housing Project, consisting of 
four big modern structures containing 
608 modern apartments, and rapidly being 
readied for habitation. 

sheet. Its use is almost universal, for it is 
adaptable for practically all classes of work 
- as a base for walls, partitions, ceilings, 
as a reinforcement for stucco, as a protection 
for steel beams atld columns, and for pro
tecting hazardous points in wood frame 
construction
such as ceilings 
under inhabited 
floors, especially 
over heating 
plants and coal 
bins, around 
flues, and back 
of kitchen 
ranges, stair 
we 11 s, and 
under stairs. 

Truscon Cold 
Rotted Channels 
are straight and 
true, with squart.: 
corners that pre
t·ent roiling. 

Illustrating the 
s!raight, true plas
tered ·ll'alls securr:d 
u:ith Tr1tscon l\fetal 
Lath ProductJ. 

Truscon Diamond Aleta! Lath Used in Elliot Housing Project, New York City, 

Large quantities of Truscon Diamond Metal 
Lath, in conjunction with Truscon ·}i" 
Channels and Tie Wire, were used for the 
2" solid metal lath and plaster p:irtitions 
for this project. These Truscon steel build
ing materials served several important func
tions: ( 1) They permitted the quick, low
cost coverage of large areas with smooth, 
flat lath; !2) they met strict fire-proofing 
requirements; and (3) they helped attain a 
hi;.d1 quality of plastered job, and will pro
tect the tine appearance of the walls and 
ceilings for a great many years. 

Truscon Diamond Lath is a flat metal lath, 
uniformly expanded throughout the entire 

\I .\ Y 191 i 

Diamond Lath has more openings in a given 
area, with a proportionate increase in the 
area of steel. The increased proportion of 
steel gives the sheets great rigidity. They 
are easily handled and quickly erected, and 
less time is taken in applying the scratch 
coat and truing up the wall than with ordi
nary diamond lath. "The small openings 
prevent excess penetration of plaster, thus 
minimizing droppings. The larger number 
of openings perrnits the formation of more 
keys to give efficient bonding of the plaster 
to the lath. Write for catalog on Truscon 
Mete:! L:uh and Accessories. 

More "Light-Power" for 
Power Houses 

There is a growing use of Truscon Donovan 
Steel Windows for structures housing power 
units. These windows permit modern, stream
lined design for exterior distinctiveness in 
appearance. Large areas can be covered by 
one complete 
window unit, 
permitting am
ple introduction 
of light and air. 
The operator 
mechanism, al
though con
cealed, assures 
positive control 
of the window 
openings. This 
mechanism re
places the un
sightly mechan
ical operators 
usual! y neces
sary to effec
tively control 
ventilators. The steel sections used in 
Donovan Windows are rolled exclusively for 
Truscon, and are the largest and heaviest 
steel sections manufactured expressly for 
windows. Write for free catalog describing 
Truscon Donovan Steel Windows. 

A Steel lVindow for 
Every Purpose 

Did you /wow that Trnsco11 Steel 
Company fabricates a more diversi
fied line of steel windo11"s than a11 y 
other window manufacturer; Trusco11 
also manufactures practic<tlly all of 
the necessary collateral window equip
ment such as mechanical operator.r 
and screens. There is a type of u·111do1I' 
design to meet any windo11•requireme11t 
in any type of building in any indus
try. Ask for information on Truscon's 
complete line of steel windows. 

Sky High 
Truscon design and engi
neering ability in steel 
construction is evidenced 
by Truscon contracts to 
build America's tallest 
radio towers. The tallest 
one right now, is the 
WKY Radio Tower in 
Oklahoma City, 956 feet 
high from the ground to 
the top of the FM antenna. 
Tall or small, AM to Fl\f, 
Truscon can supply guyed or self-supporting 
radio towers for every requirement. 

New Literature 
Writeforcatalogdescrib- !--~ 
/~~ ~7epl~:ri;:ua~~~~ I MEr . f. ' 
sories, including Bull I Accr1iJ~fH 
Nose and Scalloped Edge : ,.;, ES 

Corner Beads, SpecialL~ .,. 
Base Grounds and ''"'"'"" 
Screeds, Picture Mold, ....... ~::::::;;::·' 
Casings, Fittings and __ ~ .. ~--:::::::...~::::::c:_ 
other items. - ~-· 

TRUSCON 
STEEL COMPANY 

YOUNGSTOWN 1, OHIO 
Subsidiary of Republic Steel Corporation 
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New Idea • • • 

Lc1•••la.1or lmrered lwcomt:.t 
purl of flour aml tun hf' 
lrur:ked over. Wlim1 loaded, 
tttoolator ri•elf amtHflhl.v to 
rr<111irttd le1'('/. 

· <flENE~ 

Cross loading docks and ramps off 
your plans by specifying Rotary 
Levelators. Floors can be poured 
on grade instead of at railway car 
or truck bed height. You save 
space and give clients more effi
cient buildings at lower cost. 
Levelators lift loads quickly to 
trucks , freight 
cars or different 
building levels. 
Operated by Oil
draulic power. In
stallation simple. 
Write for Catalog 
RE-201. 
ROTARY LIFT CO. 

1 007 Kentucky 
Memphis 2, Tenn. 

FLASHING CHENEY FLASHING is again 
being made by the orig· 

inal inventor who pioneered 
the art of thru-wall flashing 
eighteen years ago. 

<flENE~ 
·FLASHING 

REG LET . 

WRITE FOR 
DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER Dept. R 

No thru-wall flashing can 
operate successfully unless it 
has the two very important 
features that are found in 
CHENEY FLASHING - proven 
weep-hole drainage and the 
three-way bond, vertical as 
well as longitudinal and 
lateral. 

Remember, the inferior two· 
way flashings, crimped cop
per and membranes, have 
neither the vertical bond nor 
do they drain moisture from 
the wall fast enough. Further· 
more, their first cost advan
tage has disappeared be- ' 
cause today Cheney Flashing 
is no longer a specialty-it's 
a standard commodity. 

CHENEY INDUSTRIES, Trenton, N. J. 

~ron 
RllG, U . S . PAT. OFP' , 

for WALLS 

THE CANVAS-PLASTIC-LACQUER FINISH 

Where App ea ra n_ce 

Performance 

Economy 

Are Important 

• it decorates the wall permanently 

• it withstands hard usage 

• it · reinforces sub-surface materials 

• it prevents plaster cracks 

• it is washable and sunfast 

These features commend it for interiors of 
any type building. 

FREDERIC BLANK & COMPANY, INC. 
230 PARK AVENUE - NEW YORK 17, N. Y. 

IDENTIFIES QUALITY 

IN BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

LOCKWOOD identifies its Builders' 
Hardware with this famous Trade Mark. 
You will find it on cylinder locks and keys, 
on mortise locks, on door closers . . . a 
symbol of enduring quality since 1882. 

To the Architect the name LOCKWOOD 
also signifies a line of Builders' Hardware 
embracing all requirements, characterized 
by steady advancement in feature and de
sign ... and a company that never hesi 
tates to give full and prompt co-operation. 

We aim to keep it that way. R-1 

LOCKWOOD HARDWARE MFG. COMPANY 
Division of Independent lock Company 

Fitchburg • Massachusetts 



The Complete ... 2nd Printing 
Authoritative up-to-the-minute Handbook 

"Hospital Planning" 

232 pages ... 
size 8~ x 11 inchc<. .. 
17 chapters ... 
profusely illustrated .. 
thoroughly indexed ... 
detailed table of conlf'lll\. 

strff cloth bind inf,!;. 
Price $1 S 

Hundreds of Illustrated Case-Studies 
"Hospital Planning .. presents the plans of fifty-one selected 
modern hospitals ... represents the creative efforts of 30 archi
tects. Includes 32 phowgraphs. . 11 sire plans ... 187 floor 
plans ... _)8 speci.d unit pl.rns of rooms, wards and depart· 
rnenrs ... nurnerous construction details. 

THE AUTHORS-Perhaps no other two authors are so well quali
fied by background and experience rn write a volume of such 
broad scope and magnitude as those selected for this authori
tative and technic,dly di!licult work. 

Charles Butler has been closely associated 
with hospital planning throughout his 
broad professional career. As architect or 
consulrant. his works include Sr. Luke's 
International Medical Center, Tokyo; War 
Demonstration Hospira! at Rockefeller 
Institute; Goldwater Memorial Hospira!. 

Addisan Erdman, holder of the A.I.A.'s 
Langley Fellowship for two successive years, 
is a consultant on hospitals for a number of 
architectural firms. His works include the 
Mobile Hospira! Unit for the British ARny 
in Egypt, the Private Patient Pavilion, 
Methodist Hospira! of Brooklyn. Recently 
appointed as one of the live architects con
sultants for the Veterans Administration. 

HOSPITALS selected for illustration incluJe - Cornell-New York Medical 
Center. ~cw York: Goldwarc:r i\1~morial Ho~p_ital, ~cl!are Is_l.an,<l_, Ne,'Y Yor~: 
:'\kthod1st Ho"p 1tal, Brooklvn: General Hospital, Crnc1n:iat1, Sam.t \ mcent.s 
l io'>p~ral, >:"c\\ York;_ Crnnrnuniry ~Io'>pital, B:~ttl~ ~r~ek; S~mt 1'.~ary ~ 
l io'>p1ul, Rochc.'>tcr, f\.fmrH:'>ot,1; Arncnc.rn i\.Iernon,d l .osp1ta~, Re~ms, Fraf?.CC, 
!\fallinckrodt Jmritute of Radiology_, Saint Louis; Royal TV1ctona Hospital, 
.Montreal~ Rodic.'>tc:r i\.{uniupal Hosp:ul, Ro.chester,~ cw l ork.; PottsMemo
n,tl Ho:,p!taL J.i\"lng-.ron, Nt:w York: ~:on Sill Hosp1ral, Fort S!ll, Oklahom'!-· 
Sa:nt Lukt'·:. J lo:.pital, Spokane, \X7a:.hrngton; i\.las~J.chusetts General Hospi
tal, Boston .rnJ many more. 
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by CHARLES BUTLER, F.A.l.A., cmcl ADDISON ERDMAN, A.I.A. 

A Case-Study Analysis of 
Modern Hospitals 

With tremendous energy and insight Charles Butler and Addison 
Erdman, distinguished architects and hospital consultants, have 
made a nation-wide survey of the current adaptation of hospital 
architecture to changing practices in hospitalization. 

The fruits of their study are set forth in "Hospital 
Planning" - a completely new treatise of present-day 

practices, based on a painstaking study of hundreds of 
institutions from which have been selected fifty-one 

modern hospitals, representing the creutire efforts of more thc1n 
thirt_r <1rrhitert1mt! firms, for illustrarion and discussion. 

"Hospira! Planning" presents a textual summation of the 
outstanding problems in hospital architecture and shows 

how these problems have been met in actual practice. 
Generous use of illustrations, including perspectives, floor 

plans, elevations and photographs, make solutions abundantly 
clear and afford sound, applicable principles for innumerable 

problems to come. 

For Hospital Administrators ••• Superintendents 
••• Doctors ••• Architects 

This 232-page, fully-illustrated volume, carefully organized for 
both reading and reference, is designed for architects and hospital 
groups alike. It will help trustees, administrators and doctors to 
visualize their problems in terms of their community needs ... 
shO\\ how others are meeting similar problems ... provide them 
with a basic understanding of hospital architecture so that they 
may intelligently discuss their problems with the architect. 

It will help architects and engineers to learn of the great ad
vances made in hospital architecture ... to acquire a working 
knowledge of medical problems and hospital procedure ... to 
avoid the many pitfalls which beset the hospital planner. 

Order Your Copy Now 

With this second printing "Hospital Planning" is again tem
porarily available at the price of $15. It is offered with the full 
knowledge that it may be worth incomparably more to you 
than its cost-so much more that cost is no valid consideration. 

So use the convenient coupon below to make sure to get your 
copy of "Hospital Planning" before the second printing is 
sold out. The book will be sent promptly, prepaid. 

A FEW of the architectural 
firms whose works were 
selected for discussion 
and illustration include ... 
CooliJgc, Shepley, 

Bulfinch and Abbott 
Samuel Hannaford & Sons 
Schmidr, Garden and 

Erichon 
Jamieson anJ Spe.irl 
Charles B. !\fevers 
James Garn blc. Rogers 
Mayers, 1'.1urray an<l 

Phillip 
Egger~ and Higgins 
Cro''• Ln,1:. and Wick 

r----·Mai/ this coupon today-----

1 .\RCJ!!TF.CTUR.\L RECORD BOOK DEP.\RT\IL'.':T 
I 119 \\"est 40th Street, :\"cw York 18, :\"ew York 

Enter my order for..... copy(s) oft he new printing of 
"I Jospital Planning" by Charles Butler and Addison Erdmar 
.11 the price of $1 5 ;i I enclose payment of$. . . . . . . .. 
(For Seu' Ynrl{ C1ty add]() cents for Safrs Tar- -
SJ).W/:1 all. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I ( Na1nc ••.•...•....... 

I :\d,!re~s. 

I I (,it~ Zone ...... State 



LONE STAR 
CEMENTS 

COVER EVERY 

LONE STAR PORTLAND 
CEMENT 

for concrete of outstand
ing quality in all types 

of construction 

'INCOR'* 24-HOUR CEMENT 
America's FIRST high 
early strength Portland 
Cement-saves time, 

cuts costs 

LONE STAR MASONRY 
CEMENT 

The modern masonry 
cement, for really great 

job performance 
*Reg . U. S. Pot. Off. 

NORTON 
DOOR CLOSERS 

~to do~ flo'! 

NORTON 
DOOR CLOSER COMPANY 

Divi•ion of The Yale & Towne Mfg. Co. 

2900 N. Western Ave., Chicago 18, Ill. 

~ 
Steel Precision 

Rack and 
Pinion 

U.S. MAIL 
CHUTES 

Cutler Mail Chutes are made in a 
factory expressly designed and con
structed for one product ... The 
Cutler Mailing System. 

• 
Catalog in Sweet's 

EST ABllSHED 1883 

ROCHESTER 7, N. Y. 

r r r .. ,,,r.rsJr r 

The Lord Baltimore Hotel, 
Boltimore's largest, always 
has upheld this tradition . 
700 comfortable rooms ... 
all the facilities and serv
ices that travelers expect 
•.. and a genuine willing· 
ness to please each guest 
• •. hove mode it " Host to 
Most Who Visit Baltimore." 

--------------THE-------------

BALTIMORE AT HANOVER• BALTIMORE 3, MD. 
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Whether it's a hosp<lof, church, school or public build.mg, architects 

know that the specification of Halsey Taylor Drinking Fountains is 

an aswrance that health-safety comes FIRST! For these modern 

fountains were developed primarily to protect the user from con

taminot1on. Sanitation is as important as design ... Holsey Taylors 

provide both! Get our latest literature. 

The Colored Spois ore 
our Trade Mork RecJ 
US. Pat Off 

SPOT SASH (ORD 
WITH WEIGHTS AND PULLEYS 

- the one method of hanging windows that has been 

proved by generations of actua I use to provide perfect 

and permanent balance. 

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS · BOSTON 10, MASS. 

Write today 
for complete 
information. 
You may be 
asked about 
BASE-RAY• 
tomorrow. 

*Reg.U.S Pot Off 

~ 
~ 

BOILERS and RADIATORS 

IRVINGTON, N. Y. 
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Bright, cheerful, easily-cleaned 

walls of 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
Architects who design for industry are turning more 
and more to Structural Clay Facing Tile for interiors 
in many types of construction. 

This colorful, durable, structural material is ideal for 
cafeterias .. reception rooms .. research laboratories .. 
first aid rooms .. rest rooms .. personnel offices .. 

In beautiful colors, permanently burned in - Facing 
Tile, glazed or unglazed, can be chosen for any desired 
effect and, through its cheerful appearance, can help 
to keep employee morale on a high level. 

Sanitary, resistant to grime and dirt, easy to clean -
Facing Tile keeps ics lustrous looks by simple, inexpen
sive soap and water washing. le never needs painting .• 
is free from costly maintenance! 

These arc '"over-all"' advantages architects can point 
out to a11y industrial company. For certain companies
such as Faod Processors, Packing Houses, Dairies, etc.
Facing Tile offers other specific advantages. It is resis
tant to grease, odors, bacteria, lactic acid, steam and 
stains. 

Today, Facing Tile is being produced in the new 
modular sizes. This assures perfect fitting with ocher 
modular materials .. more flexibility in design .. less 
time on drafting and site supervision .. better work
manship with reduced labor .. less material waste .• 
earlier occupancy. 

Registered architects and engineers-See Sweet's 1947 
Architectural Catalog or write to Desk AR· 5 of the 
lnscicucc for FREE 90 page Facing Tile Handbook 
showing methods of determining modular layout pro
cedure. All ochers send 50 cents. Any Institute Mem
ber will assist you. 

INSTITUTE MEMBERS 
Belden Brick Compony 

Canton, Ohio 

Continental Clay Products Co. 
Kittanning, Pennsylvania 

Charleston Clay Products Co. 
Charleston 22, West Vi;ginia 

Hanley Company 

New York 17, N. Y. 

Hydraulic Press Brick Co. 
indianapolis, Indiana 

Mapleton Clay Products Co. 
Canton, Ohio 

tz 

INSTITUTE MEMBERS 
Metropolitan Paving Brick Co. 

Canton, Ohio 

Notional Fireproofing Corp. 
Pittsburgh 12, Pennsylvania 

Stark Brick Company 
Canton, Ohio 

Stone Creek Brick Company 
Stone Creek, Ohio 

West Virginia Brick Company 
Charleston, West Virginia 

FACING TILE INSTITUTE 
1756 K STREET, N. W. • WASHINGTON 6, D. C . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • 8 • • 
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Free-standing 
furring walls 

installed at 
lower cost 

... with this quickly-erected Milcor system 
The Milcor Furring System improves the mechanical 
efficiency of erecting furring over masonry walls. 

Only two separate units - the same ones used to 
build Milcor Solid Partitions - provide the steel to 
hold the metal lath: (1) a standard runner which is 
used at both floor and ceiling; ( 2) a standard channel 
stud. Confusion in handling materials is eliminated; 
time is saved. 

The lath wall is a structure complete in itself, from 
floor to ceiling- plastered one side only. It can be 
placed at any distance from the masonry wall and 
in no contact with it; clips and ties to tbe outside 
wall are unnecessary for ordinary height. This per
mits using any type of insulation. 

Compared with ordinary furring methods, the 
Milcor Furring System provides lower first cost and 
greater flexibility , for such purposes as: ( a) conceal
ing service pi ping and ducts; ( b) conceal
ing irregularities in masonry walls and 
other supporting construction; ( c) pro
viding a base for a plastered interior finish 
of different line and contour than that ·rep
resented by rough or finished masonry; 
( d) providing fire protection to structural 
supporting members, ventilating ducts, etc. 

F - 278 

Consult the Milcor Manual in Sweet's Architectur
al File, for helpful information on the new Milcor 
Furring System, and the complete Milcor line of steel 
building products. Write for bulletin on the new 
Milcor Solid Partition and Furring System. 

MILCOR STEEL COMPANY 
Inland Steel Products 

MILWAUKEE 4, WISCONSIN 

Buffalo 11 , . Y . Chicago 9, Ill . 
Detroit 2 1 Mich . 

Bal timore 24, Md. 
Cincinnati 25, Ohio 
K ansas City 8, Mo. 

Cleveland 14, Ohio 
Los Angeles 23, Calif. Rochester 9, . Y. 

JI~~ 
Stnb nailJ, an. 
rhor boltJ or 

~ Rm"/ Drit'n u. 
cure r11nner1 10 floor and ceiling. 

l 
Special Jlo11ed con -
11r11r1ion permi11 
rhanne/ .s1ud110 1/tp 
quirk/; into runners. 

Metal lath i1 
wired t o chan
nels in one op
tr111io11 tnlh or 
d111ar; tie wire . 


